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PREFACE.

A principle which especially characterises the

Church of England, and distinguishes her from

every other reformed communion, is her marked

and avowed adherence to the Catholic faith as re

ceived in the primitive and purest ages of Chris

tianity. She has acted on this universally ac

knowledged truth, that whatsoever is new in the

fundamentals of religion, must be false. On this

ground, and believing that in the earliest ages the

great truths of Christianity were known to, and

plainly professed by the Church, she (as is said by
a late most eminent and pious prelate)

&quot;

in the first

instance, and as her grand foundation, derives all

obligatory matter of faith, that is, to use her own

expression, all that is to be believed for necessity
of salvation, from the Scripture alone : and herein

she differs from the Church of Rome. But she

systematically resorts to the concurrent sense of

the Church Catholic, both for assistance in the in

terpretation of the sacred text, and for guidance in

those matters of religion, which the text has left at

large : and herein she differs from every reformed

communion a
.&quot;

This peculiarity of our Church, though known

a DR. JEBB, Bishop of Limerick. Peculiar character of tit r

Church of England.
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to, and in more than one instance commended by

learned foreign divines, not members of our com

munion, has unfortunately, of late years, been

little regarded by the generality of our own

clergy.

It is more with a view to invite them to these

storehouses of divine knowledge, than for the pur

pose of controversy, that this volume is offered to

the public. The many varieties of opinion that

unhappily exist among ourselves, as to the proper

interpretation of particular passages of Scripture,

could not be otherwise than very much diminished,

if not entirely removed, would we but follow that

path so plainly pointed out to us by the authorita

tive records of our own Church ; viz. would we

yield our own private interpretations to the sense

of the Church Catholic, wherever that can be

ascertained.

We should not still have to learn that &quot; no pro

phecy of the Scripture is of any private interpreta

tion. For the prophecy came not in old time by
the will of man : but holy men of God spake as

they were moved by the Holy Ghost b
:&quot; an in

spired rule, which, though in its first intention ap

plicable to the prophets and apostles, yet when
connected with our Lord s promise to be with his

Church &quot;

alway, even unto the end of the world,&quot;

may well be applied to the Church, in those times

particularly when the presence of the Holy Spirit

was most manifest.

b 2 Pet. i. 20, 21.
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With a view, therefore, to shew the use and

authority of the Fathers, it may be desirable, first

of all to enquire how far we, the clergy, are bound

by our ordination vows to search into and uphold
the primitive faith : and secondly, to justify and

explain the obligation imposed upon us. The first

subject of enquiry is short and simple, and cannot

be gainsayedby any amongst ourselves. The second

is rather addressed to those who maintain the in

terpretation of Scripture by Scripture only, to those

who would fathom the depths by the same plummet
that sounds the shallows.

For the first point then
;

&quot; Let preachers take

heed that they never teach any thing from the

pulpit, to be religiously held and believed by the

people, except what is agreeable to the doctrine of

the Old or New Testament, and which the

Catholic Fathers and ancient Bishops have collected

out of the same doctrine c
.&quot;

To this nothing need be added except the ob

servation, that the same rule which is thus laid

down for our guidance as to matters of faith, has

been observed by our Church in matters of practice

and ceremonial observances. Thus the preface to

the Book of Common Prayer,
&quot;

Concerning the

Service of the Church,&quot; begins by directing us to

search out by the ancient Fathers, for the original

c
Imprimis vero videburit [^Concionatores]] ne quid unquam

doceant pro concione, quod a populo religiose teneri et credi

velint, nisi quod consentaneum sit doctrinae Veteris aut Novi
Testamenti, quodque ex ilia ipsa doctrina Catholici Patres et

veteres Episcopi collegerint. Coll. Canon. Lond. 1691. p. 238.

b 2
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and ground of divine service ; saying,
&quot; There was

never any thing by the wit of man so well devised,

or so sure established, which in continuance of

time hath not been corrupted : As among other

things it may plainly appear by the Common

Prayers in the Church, commonly called Divine

Service. The first original and ground whereof, if

a man would search out by the ancient Fathers, he

shall find, that the same was not ordained but for

a good purpose, and for a great advancement of

godliness.&quot;

Again, in the next paragraph of the same

Preface, we are told, that the &quot;

godly and decent

order of the Fathers hath been altered, broken,

and neglected :&quot; and presently we read concerning
the Book of Common Prayer itself,

&quot; here you
have an order for Prayer, and for the reading of

the Holy Scripture, much agreeable to the mind

and purpose of the old Fathers d
.&quot;

Such then being the rule for the interpretation

of Scripture, which our Church has imposed upon
her clergy, and she, in the ordering of her Public

Services, having followed the pattern of the primi

tive Churches, so far as the difference of circum

stances, times, and manners would admit ; it is

worth while to enquire, Secondly, into the grounds
of her having shewn such deference to antiquity.

And here, were I to begin by asserting the

authority of the Church, and to insist on that

d In proof of this I must again refer, as I have elsewhere

done, to the Rev. W. PALMER S Antiquities of the English
Ritual.
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principle, that the Church is the proper interpreter

of Holy Writ, a principle, which until the Refor

mation was never questioned, though in practice,

and from the corruptions which for some centuries

before had been creeping into the Church, it had

been utterly perverted were I to insist on this

principle, the truth would come in a shape so ob

jectionable to many amongst us, that, in the heat of

opposition, even that credit, which cannot reason

ably be denied to the Fathers by the most deter

mined latitudinarian, would be withheld from them.

If then we waive, for the present, the question
of authority, and consider the Fathers only in the

light of witnesses, we cannot but admit that they
are the best witnesses of the doctrines taught, and

the discipline introduced by the Apostles.

The credibility of their testimony will depend on

their &quot;

ability and integrity ; their ability in the

knowledge of that which they deliver and assert :

their integrity in delivering and asserting according
to their knowledge

e
.&quot;

First, then, as to their ability.

It must be admitted that the immediate succes

sors of the Apostles, and those who constantly
conversed with them, and were by them set over

the Churches which they established, must have

known all that was necessary to be believed unto

salvation : and conversely that whatsoever was not

known to them, cannot be necessary to be known
or believed. It cannot be doubted that the Apos
tles explained by word of mouth to the early

e
PEARSON, on the Creed, Art, i.
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bishops, the whole scheme of salvation through

Christ, otherwise they could not have been fit per
sons to establish and set in order the Churches ;

for when St Paul writes to Timothy,
&quot; the things

that thou hast heard of me among many witnesses,

the same commit thou to faithful men, who shall

be able to teach others also,&quot; the Scriptures of the

New Testament had not all been written ; not that

they taught any doctrines which are not now to be

found in Scripture ; but they must have taught all

necessary doctrine and explained it too.

If, therefore, we could certainly ascertain all that

the Apostolic Fathers did believe, we should as

certainly come to the knowledge of all necessary
truth. And though thus far confining ourselves to

the remains of the Apostolic Fathers, that have

come down to our times, we shall not have their

sense of the whole of Scripture, yet as far as their

teaching extends, we have their faith, and conse

quently the true faith, which they, under the imme
diate teaching of the Apostles themselves, derived

from the sacred oracles.

Though in the Apostolic age doubts had not yet

been raised on all those points which now divide

and distract the Church of Christ, yet they must

have known, whether the Father, Son, and Holy
Ghost are three persons, and one God ; whether

they are to be equally worshipped ; whether faith

without a holy life would lead to salvation ; whe
ther works are in themselves meritorious ; whether

we can do good works acceptable to God without

the assistance of the Holy Spirit; whether the Holy
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Spirit will guide us without our own endeavours;

whether the sacraments are necessary, and what are

their effects ; whether baptism is an empty sign of

that which does not exist, or whether it confers

any inward graces ; whether the elements in the

Lord s Supper are bread and wine, or literal flesh

and blood : all these subjects must have been known
to the cotemporaries and appointed successors of

the Apostles, and on all these some one or other

ofthem have left something which will shew us what

their faith was.

Again, they could not be ignorant of what was

the discipline established by the Apostles ; almost

all those, whose writings we now have, were either

bishops or presbyters in the Church ; the earliest

of them were appointed to the ministry by the

Apostles themselves ; and we may reasonably con

clude that the same instructions and the same dis

cretionary power, which we find St. Paul gave to

Timothy and to Titus, were also given to others,

who were set over other Churches. The principal

point, on which the question of Church discipline

must depend, is, whether or not the Apostles be

lieved that our Saviour instituted a peculiar order

of men for performing the offices of the priesthood ;

whether the Apostles themselves did set in order

the Churches in obedience to such institution ; and

if so, what orders they, under the guidance of the

Holy Spirit, did establish ? It is said that the

Scriptures are not so clear on this point, as to bind

the Church to a particular course of succession and

definite gradations : but the bishops, whom the
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Apostles themselves set over the Churches, could

not but have known what power was entrusted to

themselves ; whether the offices of bishop and

presbyter differed only in name ; or whether the

former only had the power and were commanded

to choose and ordain others to the inferior orders.

If they did know these things, which cannot surely

be denied, then one of them, at least, has left us suf

ficient to shew, where we are to look for the true mi

nisters of the Church, and what their constitution

must be ; this one is Ignatius, bishop of Antioch,

(and I would add a second, Clemens, bishop of

Rome,) the prominent subject of whose several

Epistles is the necessity of union and communion, of

obedience to the bishop, and the due subordination

of the three orders of bishops, priests, and deacons.

With the Apostles for their teachers they must

have known better than we at this day can, what

was the meaning of the Scriptures ; what doctrines

the Apostles taught, and what rules they laid

down. And if we find that the same ecclesiastical

discipline was observed for many successive cen

turies, we cannot doubt that such was in accord

ance with the Apostolic institution. If the Scrip

tures do not distinctly lay down any particular

system of Church government, where but to the

earliest writers are we to look for the framework

of the Apostolic Churches ? It is answered, that

the silence of Scripture shews it not to be essential.

But it is essential, if the avoiding of divisions and

schism is so. And the Apostles must have so con

sidered it, or we should not find such uniformity
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in the Apostolic Churches of Alexandria, Antioch,

Jerusalem, Corinth, and Rome.

The very objection moreover, above alluded to,

that the Scriptures do not impose any necessary
form of Church government, so far from giving a

license to every man s private fancy, makes it

more incumbent on us to enquire in what way the

Apostles constituted the Churches ; what rites and

customs they established. It is impossible that

they should have left the Church in that state,

that it should be necessary, wherever the Gospel
should be received, for each congregation to devise

a scheme of Church government, and to provide
for the performance of the public services, and the

celebration of the divine mysteries. Had such

been the case, we should find a difference in these

particulars suited to the difference of national ha

bits and customs in various parts of the world :

but so far is this from being the case, that we find

an exact uniformity in all essential matters, in

every Church established for several subsequent

centuries, whether in Europe, Asia, or Africa.

Having thus shewn the ability, or means of

knowledge, possessed by the early Fathers I must

in the next place, say a few words on their in

tegrity.

How can that be questioned ? or why should

not the same degree of credit be given to them,
that there is to other historians ? Even this in

dulgence would be conclusive : but when it is

added that many of them evinced their earnestness

in the cause, their devotion to the truth, by
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patiently bearing with the most severe persecutions,
and submitting to the most cruel deaths, the sin

cerity of their faith, and consequently the unim-

peachableness of their testimony, stands on higher

ground than that of ordinary writers. This argu

ment, which has been ably used for the purpose of

establishing the truth of Christianity itself, may
certainly be adduced to shew that the early martyrs
believed what they taught, that they did not know

ingly teach what was false. And if this be added

to what has been just insisted on, that they did, in

fact, know the whole truth, we have all that can be

required in human testimony, the ability and in

tegrity of the witnesses established.

But if we view the Fathers in the lowest possible

light, they are surely valuable as cotemporary
writers : there are many allusions in the New Tes

tament to rites and customs peculiar to those times,

with which the Fathers must have been familiar ;

these it is impossible to understand without apply

ing to external sources of information : and may
we not use the Fathers in the interpretation of

such passages of Scripture, in the same way, and

to the same extent, that we constantly use Co-

temporary writers to illustrate heathen rites, or to

interpret ancient laws ? And, if we may do this,

what becomes of the dogma, that Scripture is to

be interpreted only by Scripture ? How should

we interpret that verse in the Revelations, xv. 3.,

where we are told that the saints
&quot;

sing the song
of Moses, the servant of God ?&quot; The song referred

to is evidently that in Exodus xv. ; but when it is
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shewn from other sources that the Jews in those

times, and long before, were accustomed to sing

that song in their Sabbath evening service, the

allusion is full and complete ; for now we learn

why the saints shall sing it, viz. because they are

now come to their everlasting Sabbath, having

gotten the victory over the beast, and over his

image, and over his mark, and over the number

of his name, and having the harps of God in their

hands f
.

Having got thus far, the step is natural and easy
to the interpretation of those words of St. Paul to

Timothy,
&quot;

I put thee in remembrance that thou

stir up the gift of God, which is in thee by the

putting on ofmy hands :
g &quot; and of that other, before

quoted,
&quot; the same commit thou to faithful men.&quot;

And then will follow that which was before insisted

on, that the early Fathers knew what was the form

of Church government established by the Apostles.
Thus far my remarks have been confined to the

Apostolic Fathers. I shall presently shew that

their successors are equally deserving of credit :

but in the mean time must avail myself of their as

sistance to prove that the Church is a witness and

keeper of holy writ.

It is the constant doctrine of the Fathers, that

the Apostles appointed those, as their successors,

who were suggested to them by the Holy Ghost ;

that to them was committed the Canon of Scrip

ture, the Catholic faith, and Apostolical discipline.

f See LIGHTFOOT S Temple Service, c. vii. p. 59.

2 Tim. i, 6.
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Clemens of Rome mentions that the Apostles

appointed those to be bishops and deacons, who
were &quot;

proved by the Holy Ghost
;&quot;

and in a sub

sequent page he says, that they
&quot;

gave directions

for the future, how, when they should die, other

approved men might succeed to their ministryV
To the passages from Ignatius, which will be

found under the twenty-third Article, may be added

that from his Epistle to the Church at Philadelphia,

in which he says that the blood of Christ is our

eternal and abiding joy,
&quot;

especially if we be in

unity with the bishop and his fellow-presbyters,

and deacons, appointed after the mind of Christ,

whom he hath according to his own will established

in all confidence, by his Holy Spirit
1

.&quot;

Irenseus, as I have elsewhere observed 1

&quot;, gives

the succession of bishops in the see of Rome, from

the time of the Apostles : and in the same chapter
he says :

&quot; We are able to reckon up those who
were appointed bishops in the Churches by the

Apostles, and their successors to our times, who
neither taught, nor knew, any such thing as these

[heretics] madly prate about. For if the Apostles
had known any hidden mysteries, which they taught
to the perfect separately and secretly from the rest,

they would have delivered such things to those

h Both the passages here alluded to will be found under Arti

cle xxiii. p. 280.
1 IGNAT. ad Philad. illit. MaX&amp;lt;rra lav ev ivl uffiv avv Tip

, Koi TOI$ o&quot;tv OLVTy Hpe&amp;lt;TJ3ijTepdt$
KO} kutKOVdn;, ano^e^fij/^e

?) ly&ov Xpia-Tov, oSf Kara TO l^nov OfXyua fGTyptfcfv ev j8ej3aj

k Art. xxiii. p. 281.
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especially, to whom they committed the Churches

themselves. For they wished that those should he

by all means perfect and blameless, whom they left

as their successors, and to whom they delivered

their own place in the government of the Church 1

.&quot;

Clemens of Alexandria also says, that the Apos
tles appointed those to the ministry,

&quot; who were

signified to them by the Holy Ghost m
.&quot;

Tertullian in many places mentions the succes

sion of bishops, that to the Church was entrusted

the Catholic faith, and the ecclesiastical
discipline&quot;.&quot;

To the Churches, thus established by the Apos
tles, was committed the Canon of Scripture, not

indeed by the Apostles who founded them, for at

the period of their foundation all the books of the

New Testament were not written, but copies of

the several Epistles were from time to time trans

mitted from one Church to the others, and the

latter had the same means of ascertaining their

genuineness and authenticity, that we should now
have of any public document, coming from a foreign

country : besides which, the bishops having been

instructed by the Apostles themselves, as was be-

1 IREN^EI adv. Hceres. \, Hi. c. 3. s. 1. Habemus annumerare
eos qui ab Apostolis instituti sunt Episcopi in Ecclesiis, et suc-
cessores eorum usque ad nos, qui nihil tale docuerunt, neque cog-
noverunt, quale ab his deliratur. Etenim si recondita mysteria
scissent Apostoli, quae seorsim et latenter ab reliquis perfectos
docebant, his vel maxime traderent ea quibus etiam ipsas Eccle-
sias committebant. Valde enim perfectos et irreprehensibiles in
omnibus eos volebant esse, quos et successores relinquebant suum
ipsorum locum magisterii tradentes.
m See Art. xxiii. p. 282.
&quot; See passages from Tertullian under Articles vi., xxiii., and

xxxvii.
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fore observed, were thoroughly conversant in all

necessary doctrine, though they had not yet the

whole of Scripture. Without supposing this inter

change of the sacred writings, it is impossible to

account for the general agreement amongst all the

Churches in the formation of the sacred Canon .

The Churches however had not only the custody
and guardianship of Scripture, they were always
deemed to be its proper interpreters ; this was the

only check, and a very necessary one too, on the

license of private interpretation ; and at the same

time also particular Churches were by the same

means prevented from promulgating
&quot; erroneous

and strange doctrines/ for each must take not its

own private sense, but that of the Church Catholic

throughout the world.

Accordingly, the ordinary method of confuting
the many heresies that arose in those times, was

by appeal to the doctrines maintained in the Apos
tolic Churches. Such is the line of argument

adopted by Irenaeus throughout his five books

against Heresies ; and of Tertullian against Mar-

cion, and Praxeas, and in his book concerning Prag-

scriptions.

The same course was observed in matters of dis

cipline ; for while the utmost liberty was allowed,

not indeed to private individuals, but to the

Bishops and governing body of each Church, in

I would observe here, what, for the sake of avoiding being
tedious, I have forborne to enlarge upon, that, to answer the

question, What is Scripture ? all who call themselves Christians

must have recourse to the Fathers.
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things that were not essential, in all that concerned

the substance of public worship and the celebration

of the sacraments the most entire agreement was

observed. But particularly the utmost pains were

taken to preserve inviolate the Apostolical success-

sion of bishops, and other ministers in the Church,

so that in instances where persons procured them

selves to be improperly chosen and ordained, the

neighbouring Churches invariably refused to com
municate with them, or to acknowledge them as

rightful bishops.

As well to enforce the foregoing arguments, as

in addition to them, it should be borne in mind,

that during the first three centuries, at least, the

divine author of our religion thought fit to continue

in considerable measure in his Church, for the pro

pagation of his Gospel, the extraordinary aids of

the Holy Spirit. The Apostles chose their succes

sors under the direction of the Holy Ghost ; some

of those who were so chosen, and also some of those

who followed them, manifested these extraordinary

gifts; so that we seem driven to the alternative

either of admitting the truth, in general, of the

doctrines such men taught, or of denying the fact

of their possessing such gifts. But if we attempt
the latter, we must at once deny all credit to the

histories of those times ; we must not regard them

as Christians, but as impostors a course which

none but an infidel would dare to venture upon.
It is remarkable, moreover, that we have no ac

count that any of the early heretics disputed this

position ; they never denied the continuance of
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miraculous powers in the Church ; they never

denied Apostolical traditions as the interpreters of

Scripture : so far from it, they pretended that

their s was the Apostolical tradition,, and were

refuted only by an appeal to those Churches,
which were planted by the Apostles themselves.

And the schismatics followed the same course in

claiming to themselves the Apostolical succession.

The question may now be proposed, whether

what was deemed essential then, has ceased to be

so now ?

Having shewn that the early successors of the

Apostles had better means, than we have, of

learning what the true faith is
;
that to them was

committed the sacred volume ; that they were

commissioned by the Apostles themselves to set in

order the Churches, and to establish its internal

discipline : we must admit, (unless it be denied

that they had the true faith,) that those who, in

the present day, differ from them, cannot have that

faith which is in Jesus, for we know that there is

but &quot; one Lord, one faith, one baptism
p

.&quot; When
we see, as the fact now is, that the same passages
of Scripture which involve the fundamental doc

trines of Christianity, receive very different and

opposite interpretations from different persons and

sects, can we do otherwise than appeal to those

times, which all must admit to have been more

pure and scriptural in faith and practice ? As the

faith is one, so must the Catholic Church be one,

p
Eph. iv. 5.
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not one to-day and another to-morrow, but always
the same, flowing from one fountain, and though
divided into many streams, yet all running into the

boundless ocean of eternity.

It may now be objected, that, if the above ar

guments are admitted to their utmost extent, the

authority claimed for the early writers of the

Church must be limited to the Apostolic age ; and

that all subsequent testimony must be derivative,

and therefore be placed on the footing of hearsay
evidence. But, though in the proof of an isolated

fact, the testimony of twenty, who have only heard

it from one, resolves itself into the testimony of

that one, yet it is otherwise in the matters of which

we are now treating ; for every succeeding witness

gives strength to the evidence of the first. For

here we have the faith expressed in a certain form

of words, the books from which this form is

deduced, the various ceremonies observed in the

performance of religious rites, all maintained by a

succession of men, one after another filling the

same offices, and appealing to the faith and prac
tice of those who preceded them, which could not

but be known to a great many of those who were

cotemporaries of both. And not only this, we
have Churches established in different and distant

parts of the world, at the very beginning of the

foundation of Christianity, and in the second, third,

and fourth centuries, we find these Churches

rapidly multiplying to a vast extent, and yet all

referring to the same authority, of Scripture in

deed, but as interpreted by their predecessors, and
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all moreover agreeing in the same interpreta

tion.

To this point then, as Tertullian says, I would

direct prescription wherever the Church agrees
in the interpretation, there should the interpreta

tion be received as true. This agreement may be

shewn either from General Councils, universally

approved, or from Catholic writers, of whose faith

question was never made in times when heretical

tenets were no sooner published than condemned.

Of the former, but little use has been made in this

work, for, in the first place, they would have taken

me into a field which it was not my design to

tread ; and in the next, to some persons whatever

comes in the shape of authority is therefore object

ionable. Of the latter, the Catholic writers, it

must be admitted that their authority consists in

their agreement ; they were all subject to error,

but as witnesses, shewing what was the faith of the

Catholic Church, in those its purest ages, their

testimony is invaluable : we look to them not for

their individual opinions, but for the sense of the

whole Church of which they were distinguished

ornaments.

It remains that I should add a few words on the

contents of this volume. It does not profess to be

a full collection of authorities on any point : the

strongest passages have been selected, and in very

many instances those which have been adduced by
other writers for the same purpose : for I did not

think any the worse of a quotation because another

had used it before me, nor did I desire, by an af-
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fectation of novelty, to get credit for more research

than the occasion required. Accordingly, I have

borrowed largely from the labours of Cranmer,

Bishops Beveridge, and Tomline, Wall, Bingham,
and Welchman, though in all cases the original

works have been consulted, and search made in

them for other passages.
A separate acknowledgment is due to Dr. Bur

ton, Regius Professor of Divinity at Oxford, for

his having kindly permitted me to avail myself of

his labours. Almost all the extracts in the first

five Articles of this work, are taken from his two

volumes of &quot;

Testimonies.&quot;

To the Rev. W. Palmer, author of the Origines

Liturgicae, I am indebted for many valuable sug

gestions, especially on those points where I found

most difficulty.

For the use of those who are not much ac

quainted with the lives and writings of the Fathers,

a brief notice is subjoined of the authors whose

testimony is made use of in this work.

APOSTOLIC FATHERS.

BARNABAS, the earliest of the Apostolical Fathers, is the same

that is so frequently mentioned in the Acts and St. Paul s

Epistles. He was a Levite and a native of the isle of Cyprus.

The epistle which we have of his, is frequently quoted by Cle

mens Alexandrinus and Origen. Some of the Fathers placed it

c 2
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among the apocrypluil books of the New Testament. But several

modern writers have considered it spurious.

CLEMENS ROMANUS, whom St. Paul mentions as one of his

&quot;

fellow-labourers, whose names are in the book of life,&quot; was

bishop of Rome in the first century. At what precise date he

was appointed to that see has been much questioned : some have

placed it as early as A. D. 61
;
others as late as 93. Irenaeus 3

tells us he was the third bishop, Linus and Anencletus having

preceded him. Several works have been falsely attributed to

him. His Epistle to the Corinthians, however, is undoubtedly

genuine ;
it is quoted by many of the Fathers, and particularly

Irenaeus describes it so exactly as to leave no doubt that it is the

same which we now have.

HERMAS. St. Paul, in Rom. xvi. 14. makes mention of a

Christian of this name, and ancient authors always attributed the

book entitled The Shepherd, to him. But several modern

critics have rejected it as spurious, and have considered it to be

the production of Hermes, brother to Pius, bishop of Rome in the

second century. But the objection, if it arises only from the

difference of name, is entirely futile
;

for in the very same verse

where St. Paul mentions Hermas, he also speaks of another by
the name of Hermes. To my mind the testimony of Jerome is

conclusive, where he says that the book is almost unknown to

the Latins
; whereas it is not at all probable that a Latin, as

Hermes, the brother of Pius, was, would have written in Greek,

nor that the work of a Latin, which was so well known to the

Greek writers, would have been so little known to the Latins.

The work is quoted with respect by Irenaeus, Clemens Alexan-

drinus, Origen, Eusebius, Athanasius, and Jerome.

IGNATIUS, surnamed Theophorus, succeeded Euodius in the

see of Antioch, about the year of our Lord 70. He was ap

pointed by one of the apostles, either St. Peter or St. Paul
;
and

in the reign of Trajan, having presided over that Church for

about forty years, was condemned to be exposed to wild beasts

a Lib. iii. c. iii. sect. 3.
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in the amphitheatre at Rome. Seven epistles of his have reached

our times
; they were all written while he was being carried

prisoner from Antioch to Rome, and consequently not long be

fore his martyrdom. They are addressed to the Churches of

Ephesus, Magnesia, Tralles, Rome, Philadelphia, and Smyrna ;

and to his fellow-martyr Polycarp. Bishop Pearson b has un

answerably removed all doubts as to the genuineness of these

epistles.

POLYCARP was born about the year of our Lord 70, and while

he was yet a boy became the disciple of St. John, who, after his

return from Patmos, (consequently before A. D. 101,) ordained

him bishop of Smyrna. After having devoted a long life to the

service of the Church, he suffered martyrdom, with the utmost

cheerfulness and constancy, in the seventh year of the emperor
Marcus Aurelius, A. D. 107- Irenaeus c mentions that he him

self had seen Polycarp in his early youth, and that he was made

bishop of Smyrna by the apostles ;
he says of him, that &quot; he

always taught those things which he had learnt from the apostles,

which also the Church delivers, and which alone are true.&quot; He
mentions particularly his Epistle to the Philippians, which we

now have,
&quot; from which,&quot; he adds,

&quot; those who please, and who

have a regard to their own salvation, may ,learn the character of

his faith, and the preaching of the true doctrine 1
.&quot; He also

refers to several other epistles, which were written either to

neighbouring Churches, or to some of his brethren.

SECOND CENTURY.

JUSTIN MARTYR was a native of Flavia Neapolis, anciently

called Sychem, in Samaria. He was of Grecian origin, and men
tions himself, that having studied the philosophy of the heathens,

he at length was made a convert to Christianity ; this is supposed

Vindicire Epistolarum S. Ignatii.
r Adv. Haeres. lib. iii. c. iii. sect. 4.

cl Idem ibid.
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to have taken place about A. D. 133, when he was about forty-

three years of age. Being at Rome during the persecution in the

reign of Antoninus Pius, he wrote his first Apology for the Chris

tians
; he says that it was then about 150 years from the birth of

Christ. His second Apology was written some considerable time

after the first : the exact period is not known, but probably not

long before his martyrdom. After the first and before the second

Apology, he went from Rome, and in Asia held his celebrated

disputation with Trypho the Jew. The above are undoubtedly
the works of Justin, many others have been wrongly attributed

to him. The epistle to Diognetus, which I have once quoted, is

by many persons supposed not to have been his
;
Eusebius does

not mention it, but does those before named
;

its antiquity, how

ever, is generally admitted. Justin suffered martyrdom in the

reign of Marcus Antoninus, about A. D. 1G4, or as others say,

166, or 168.

TATIAN was a native of Assyria, and, as Irenaeus tells us, a

disciple of Justin Martyr : after the death of his master he fell

into heresy, and became one of the founders of a new sect, called

the Encratites. We learn from Eusebius that he was the author

of many works, of which, however, only one survives, the Oratio

contra Graecos.

ATHENAGORAS flourished in the times of Hadrian and Antoni

nus Pius : but very little is known about him
; Eusebius does

not mention him, but Epiphanius does. He wrote an Apology
for the Christians, which was presented either to M. Aurel. An
toninus and L. Aurel. Commodus, or to M. Antoninus and L.

Verus ;
the latter opinion seems most probable, which places this

author about A. D. 178. There is another treatise attributed to

him, Concerning the Resurrection of the Dead.

THEOPHILUS was the sixth bishop of Antioch, as Eusebius in

forms us, having been ordained to that see about A. D. 168 or

170. He died about A. D. 181. The only works of his, which

we now have, are three books addressed to his friend Autolychus,

whom he endeavours to instruct in, and bring over to, the Chris-
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tian faith. We learn from Eusebius and Jerome that he wrote a

book against Marcion, and another against the heresy of Hermo-

genes, besides other short treatises.

MELITO, bishop of Sardes in Asia, about A. D. 170, seems to

have written very considerably on the doctrine and discipline of

the Church e
; only a few fragments of his works, however, have

reached our times ; they are collected in Dr. Routh s Reliquiae

Sacrae.

IREN^EUS, a Greek, probably of Asia, seems to have been

brought up from childhood in the Christian faith ;
in a letter to

Florinus, cited by Eusebius f
,
he mentions his having been with

Polycarp in Asia, when he was yet but a child
;
and we learn

the same fact from his third book against Heretics, c. iii. The

period of his birth is usually placed about A. D. 140. From

Asia he went to Gaul, and there became a presbyter under Po-

thinus, bishop of Lyons, whether ordained by him or not is un

certain : and in the year 177, on the martyrdom of Pothinus, he

was chosen to succeed him. Gregory of Tours g is the only an

cient writer who relates that Irenaeus suffered martyrdom ; but

there does not seem to be sufficient reason for crediting his ac

count in opposition to the general silence of antiquity. His five

books against heresies are all that remain of his writings ;
and

these are chiefly preserved in a very bad Latin translation. The

portions of the Greek that still survive serve to shew, with the

ignorance of the translator, his general accuracy.

THIRD CENTURY.

CLEMENS ALEXANDRINUS, (whose proper name was Titus Fla-

vius Clemens,) was a presbyter of Alexandria, and a disciple of

Pantaenus, whom he succeeded as president of the catechetical

e The titles of them are in Euseb. lib. iv. c. 26.
f Lib. v. c. 20.

* Hist. c. 27.
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school of Alexandria, about A. D. 190. His works which we

now have are, an Exhortation to the Gentiles, three books called

the Psedagogue, eight books of Stromata, and a treatise entitled,

What rich man can be saved ? Eusebius and Jerome mention

some others which are now lost.

TERTULLIAN. Quintus Septimius Florens Tertullianus, was a

native of Carthage, and son of a centurion serving under the pro

consul of Africa. He was at first a heathen, but the period of

his conversion to Christianity is not known. He was afterwards

ordained a presbyter, as would seem about A. D. 192. Jerome

relates that he was said to have lived to an extreme old age.

Some time before his death, he unhappily fell into the heresy of

Montanus, who fancied himself to be the Paraclete. The writings

of Tertullian are very numerous, and some of them were com

posed after he became a Montanist, but the opinions of that sect

do not seem to affect the fundamental doctrines of Christianity.

MINUCIUS FELIX flourished at the beginning of the third cen

tury ;
Jerome places him after Tertullian, but the precise time

in which he lived is not known. He was a lawyer of distinction

at Rome, and became a convert to Christianity. We have re

maining a Dialogue of his, entitled Octavius, in which Caecilius

Natalis, a heathen, and Octavius Januarius, a Christian, discuss

the truth of the Christian religion; Minucius sits as judge, and it

ends in the conviction of Caecilius.

HIPPOLYTUS was certainly a bishop, but of what see cannot

be clearly ascertained
;
he is called Portuensis, and is therefore

supposed to have been bishop either of Portus Jlomanus, now

called Aden in Arabia, or of Portus near the mouth of the

Tiber ; the former seems most probable, for Jerome in his Cata

logue, says that he was a bishop, though he does not know of

what city ;
and in another place he says that Origen was his pupil.

He is universally said to have suffered martyrdom, though nei

ther is the period of his death certainly known
;

it is supposed to

have been either in the persecution under Maximus, A. D. 235,

or in the Decian persecution in 250. His writings were nume-
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rous, but we have only left some short treatises, and valuable

fragments preserved in other writers.

ORIGEN, called Adamantius, was born at Alexandria in Egypt,
about the year 185 : his father Leonides was a Christian, and

suffered martyrdom before his son had reached his seventeenth

year. Origen was a scholar of Clemens Alexandrinus, and a hearer

of Hippolytus : when Clemens in the persecution at Alexandria

under Severus fled, Origen, though only eighteen years of age,

was chosen to preside in the Catechetical school. In the year

228 he was ordained to the priesthood. Having gone through

many sufferings from enemies within and without the Church, he

died at Tyre, A. D. 255. He was the most extensive writer in

the Church of those times, not many of his works have come

down to us in their original language ; we have some translated

into Latin by Rufinus, but the accuracy of his translation is not

to be depended on
;

others were translated by Jerome, and as is

generally acknowledged, faithfully.

CYPRIAN, by birth an African, and of heathen parents, was con

verted to Christianity A. D. 246, in the following year he was

ordained a presbyter, and in 248, so great was his reputation, he

was chosen and ordained bishop of Carthage. In the Decian

persecution, A. D. 249, he retired from Carthage, but suffered

martyrdom in 258. His remains are of the highest interest and

value, especially on matters of Church discipline ; they consist of

letters chiefly addressed to bishops and ministers of the Church,

and of some short treatises on various subjects.

NOVATIAN, was a presbyter of the Church of Rome, in the

middle of the third century. On the occasion of Cornelius being

chosen to succeed Fabianus as bishop of Rome, A. D. 250, he,

partly being moved by ambition, and partly differing with Cor

nelius on some points of discipline, brought some charges against

the new bishop, and being excommunicated by a council held at

Rome, procured himself to be elected, and by three country bi

shops ordained, to that see, in opposition to Cornelius. Hence

he became a leader of a schism, and gave a name to the sect called
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Novatians, which continued till the fifth century. His orthodoxy
however was never questioned. The treatise concerning the

Trinity, which on the authority of Jerome is now attributed to

Novatian, was for some time given to Tertullian, and printed at

the end of his works.

DIONYSIUS ALEXANDRINUS, a native of Alexandria, and a con

vert from heathenism to Christianity, succeeded Heraclas, the

friend and successor of Origen, in the presidency of the Cateche

tical school at Alexandria, about A. D. 232, and in the see of

Alexandria in 248. Some time afterwards, in his anxiety to con

fute the heresy of Sabellius, he exposed himself to the charge of

Arianism
; but amply cleared himself in a work consisting of four

books, entitled his Refutation and Defence. The work is now

lost, with the exception of a few fragments, which are preserved

in a work by Athanasius, written for the purpose of shewing that

Dionysius was not an Arian. He subsequently wrote against

the heresy of Paul of Samosata, but neither are these or any
others of his works, (the catalogue of which is given by Jerome,)

now extant, except some fragments to be found in Eusebius and

Athanasius.

DIONYSIUS ROMANUS : little is known of this Father, except

that he was bishop of Rome from the year 259 to 269. He
wrote to his namesake of Alexandria on the subject of the Sabellian

heresy, and on the charge of Arianism brought against the latter
;

the fragments that now remain of his writings are collected from

Athanasius in Dr. Routh s Reliquiae Sacrae, torn. iii.

METHODIUS, also called Eubulius, was bishop of Olympus in

Syria, and afterwards of Tyre in Palestine, and suffered

martyrdom at Chalcis about A. D. 311. The only entire work

of his which has reached our times is The Banquet of Ten

Virgins. Jerome mentions several other writings of his, but

only a few fragments are now remaining.

ARNOBIUS. The precise period when this writer flourished is

not known : he tells us however in his work Against the
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Gentiles, that it was about 300 years since the Christians began
to appear in the world. He was at first a heathen, and a

professor of rhetoric at Sicca, a city of Numidia, in Africa-

LACTANTIUS. Lucius Coelius (or Coecilius) Firrnianus Lactan-

tius, was a pupil of Arnobius, and afterwards himself a teacher of

rhetoric. In addition to his seven books of Divine Institu

tions, several others are, though questionably, attributed to

him. I have only quoted the above mentioned.

FOURTH CENTURY.

EUSEBIUS, surnamed Pamphilus, was ordained bishop of

Coesarea in Palestine about the year 314. He was much

engaged in the Arian controversy ;
and though he agreed in

the condemnation of Arius, yet he was afterwards an active op

ponent of Athanasius, and himself became one of the first propa

gators of the Semi-Arian heresy. For this reason I have only

used him in this work as an historian, and not supported any
doctrine from his writings. He died about the year 338.

ATHANASIUS, was born at Alexandria in Egypt, and when he was

about twenty-seven years of age attended his diocesan Alexander

to the council of Nice, being then a deacon. From that time to his

death (having in the following year succeeded Alexander in the

see of Alexandria) he was the great champion of the Catholic

cause, throughout the relentless persecutions of the Arian party.

At length he died peaceably A. D. 373, leaving behind him a

name not surpassed by any of those, who suffered that martyrdom,
which he was so ready to have undergone. His works are too

numerous to be further noticed in this place.

HILARY, a native of Poictiers in Gaul, was afterwards bishop

of that city. Little is known of his early life, except that he was

a convert from heathenism. He was banished from his see by

Constantius, for having espoused the Catholic cause against the

Arians
;
but no bishop being appointed to succeed him, he con-
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tinued to govern his Church in his exile. He died about the

year 367.

CYRIL, of Jerusalem, succeeded Maximus as bishop of Jerusa

lem. He unfortunately connected himself with the Semi-Arian

party, but in his Catechetical discourses, his creed seems perfectly

orthodox
;
and he has left no other work to shew any change of

opinion. Jerome tells us these discourses were composed in his

youth. He died A. D. 386.

BASIL, was born of Christian parents, at Caesarea in Cappa-

docia, about the year 328. He was ordained to the priesthood

by Eusebius, bishop of that see, whom he succeeded about

A. D. 369. He must not be confounded with his Semi-Arian

namesake of Ancyra. Our Basil died in the year 379.

GREGORY NAZIANZEN
,
was born at Arianzum, a small village

near Nazianzus. His father, also called Gregory, was a convert

from heathenism, and baptized about the year 325, and shortly

afterwards ordained bishop of Nazianzus. There is much doubt

as to the time his son Gregory was born k
. The latter was or

dained a priest by his father, whom in his old age he assisted in

the government of his Church. Our Gregory afterwards was

made bishop of Constantinople, but being deposed by a faction

retired to Nazianzus, where he died, A. D. 389.

AMBROSE, was the son of Symmachus, praetorian praefect of

Gaul, he is supposed to have been born about the year 340.

Ambrose, himself, was afterwards governor of some provinces of

1 1 have passed over Gregory Nyssen, who would follow this his name

sake. The greater part of this work was compiled in Warwickshire, at a

distance from any public library, and not being able to meet with a copy
of the works of Gregory Nyssen, I thought it better to omit them than to

be altogether indebted to the researches of others,

k In Wall, on Infant Baptism, the doubts are stated, but not cleared

up ; the point is only important as shewing whether in those times a

bishop would refrain from baptizing his child in infancy ;
if he was born

some years before his father s conversion, the objection vanishes.
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Gallia Cisalpina under the emperor Valentinian : while he was

holding that office Auxentius, bishop of Milan, died, and there

happening a great disturbance in the church between the Arian

and orthodox parties, as to the choice of a new bishop, Ambrose?

entered the church to quell the tumult, and addressed the assembled

people with so much effect, that they with one accord declared that

he should be their bishop. The neighbouring bishops agreeing in

the people s choice, and the emperor giving his consent, Am
brose, with much reluctance, accepted the honour conferred upon
him. But, which is the most extraordinary part of the story, he

had not yet been baptized, and was therefore baptized by Simpli-

cianus, and within eight days was ordained bishop, A. U. 374.

He died in 396.

EPIPHANIUS, was born at a village in Palestine, near the city

of Eleutheropolis, about the year 332. He seems to have been

of Christian parentage, for he was educated amongst some

monks of Palestine. In 36G he was ordained bishop of Salamis,

in the isle of Cyprus, and died about the year 402.

CHRYSOSTOM. Some difference of opinion has been entertained

as to whether the parents of Chrysostom were Christians or

heathens. Their names were Secundus and Anthusa. I have

no doubt that they were both heathens, and that his father died

an heathen, his death having occurred when this his second child,

and only son, was very young. He was born about the year

347, and was brought up by his mother, for whose tenderness

and care he seems ever to have retained a most affectionate re

membrance. In early youth he was a hearer of Libanius, a

celebrated heathen master of rhetoric, and a keen opposer of the

Christian religion. Though this is not the only proof of his

being born of heathen parents, yet it is highly improbable that a

Christian mother should send her only son to such a master
;
and

Sozomen h
tells us, that when some of the friends of Libanius

asked him who he thought fit to be his successor, he answered,
&quot;

John, (meaning our author,) had not the Christians robbed us

h Hist. 1. viii, c 2.
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of him.&quot; When about eighteen years old Chrysostom became a

Catechumen, and after three years was baptized by Miletius,

bishop of Antioch. Miletius made him a reader in the Church,

and about the year 380, ordained him a deacon, he having with

difficulty been persuaded by his friends to take upon himself any
sacred office. Flavianus, who succeeded Miletius in the see of

Antioch, ordained him to the priesthood, and in that Church he

delivered some of the most powerful of his Homilies. In 398 he

was chosen and ordained to succeed Nectarius as archbishop of

Constantinople. The last three years of his life were spent in

banishment, and he died at the age of sixty at Pityus, a town on

the Euxine sea, whither the malicious influence of his enemies

had persuaded the emperor Arcadius to remove him.

JEROME, was born at Strigonium, on the borders of Pannonia

and Dalmatia, about the year 340. He completed his education

at Rome under Donatus
;
and afterwards went into the East, de

signing to spend his life in retirement and study ; but about the

year 375 was ordained priest at Antioch by Paulinus. He does

not seem to have ever been actively engaged in the duties of his

sacred office ;
but persevered in his former resolution to devote

his time to sacred literature ; and accordingly he became the

most distinguished man in his time for learning, and a know

ledge of the Scriptures. He died about A. D. 420.

AUGUSTINE, was born at Tagasta, a city of Numidia, A.D. 354.

His mother Monica took care that he should be early instructed

in the Christian religion, but in his youth he unfortunately suf

fered himself to be led away by the Manichean heretics. He

afterwards went to Milan to be rhetoric professor, and there Am
brose became the instrument of his conversion to the Catholic

faith. Augustine returned to Africa in 388, and was ordained a

presbyter by Valerius, bishop of Hippo, in 391. Valerius, seeing

the estimation in which he was universally held, and fearing to

lose him out of his diocese, procured him to be ordained his co

adjutor in the see of Hippo : this act was in direct contravention

of a canon of the council of Nice, but Augustine was not at

the time aware of its being so. He died in the year of our

Lord 430, being then seventy-six years of age.
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Such is the list of the Fathers, whom I have

quoted as authorities in this volume ; some few

others, but not prior to the end of the fourth cen

tury, are occasionally cited, amongst them are the

historians Socrates and Theodoret, who relate

matters that occurred within the period to which

I have limited my researches.

WHITE WALTHAM,
June 6th, 183.5.





THE THIRTY-NINE ARTICLES

FROM THE

WRITINGS OF THE FATHERS.

ARTICLE I.

Of Faith in the Holy Trinity.

&quot; THERE is but one living and true God, everlasting,
&quot; without body, parts, or passions, of infinite power,
&quot;

wisdom, and goodness, the maker and preserver of all

&quot;

things both visible and invisible
;
and in the unity of

&quot; this Godhead there be three persons of one substance,
&quot;

power, and eternity, the Father, the Son, and the
&quot;

Holy Ghost.&quot;

This Article begins with that which is the foun

dation of all religion, the Being and Attributes of

God ; but its more important object, as the pri

mary article of a Christian s faith, is the assertion

of the doctrine of the Holy Trinity.

It seems scarcely necessary in the present work

to adduce any passages from the Fathers, in which

they proved the Being of God from mere reason.



2 Article First.

Discussions of natural religion do not properly be

long to articles of faith extracted and deduced from

Scripture. It will be of use, however, to shew

their belief, that there is but One God, and also

their conception of the attributes of God
; as by

the former their assertions as to the Trinity in

Unity will be confirmed and explained, and by the

latter their notion of the word &quot;

God.&quot;

First, then, the article asserts, that &quot; there is but

one living and true God&quot;

We may begin with a passage from the &quot;

Shep
herd of Hermas :&quot;

&quot; First of all believe that there is one God, who
created and established all things, and made all

things out of nothing to have being. He compre
hends all things, and is only immense. Who can

neither be defined by any words, nor conceived by
the mind. Therefore believe in him, and fear him ;

and, fearing him, abstain from all evil. Keep these

things, and cast all things far from thee ; and put
on the virtue of righteousness, and thou shalt live

to God, if thou shalt keep this commandment a
.&quot;

The following passages from Athenagoras, Ter-

tullian, and Cyprian, are all equally express.
&quot; But our discourse declares that there is one

God, the maker of the universe, who himself not

being made, (for that which is, is not made, but

a HERM. Pastor, 1. ii. mavit, et ex nihilo omnia fecit.

Mand. i. Primum omnium, Ipse capax universorum, solus

credere quod unus est Deus, immensus est.

qui omnia creavit, et consum-
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that which is not,) created all things by his

WordV
The following quotations from Tertullian are

important, not only as shewing that the Fathers

believed in one God, but also that they did not

apply the term God in any other than its one

intention ; and therefore, whenever they call Christ

or the Holy Ghost &quot;

God,&quot; they attribute to them

divinity in its highest sense.
&quot; God is the name of the very substance, that

is, of divinity : but Lord is not the name of the

substance, but shews that the substance of power

always existed together with his own name, which

is God, and afterwards Lord c
.&quot;

&quot; But the Christian truth expressly declares ;

God, if he be not one, is none ; for whatsoever is

not as it ought to be, we believe it more fitting

that it be not at all. But that you may know that

God should be but one, enquire what God is, and

you will find that it cannot be otherwise. As far

as the human capacity can define any thing of

God, I define that, which every man s conscience

also acknowledges, that God is the highest and

chief Being, existing in eternity, unborn, unmade,
without beginning, without end d

.&quot;

b ATHENAG. Ley. pro Christ. fuisse cum suo nomine, quod
c, 4. &quot;Ewe* 8e o Xoyos ^jtxSv eva est Deus, postea Dominus.
Bflv ayei, ilv rav&e rov ICIXVTO/;

d Idem adv. Marcion, 1. i. c.

Trs^rrjv, K. T. X. 3. Sed veritas Christiana de-
c TERTULL; adv. Hcrmog. stride pronunciavit, Deus, si

c. 3. Deus substantiae ipsius non unus est, non est Deum
nomen, id est, divinitatis; Do- autem ut scias unum esse de-

minus vero non substantiae, sed bere, quaere quid sit Deus, et

potestatis substantiam semper non aliter invenies .

B2
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And a little after,
&quot; Therefore he must needs be

one only, because he is the chiefest, not having an

equal, lest he should not be the chiefest 6
.&quot;

&quot;

I am commanded not to call any one else

God ; not to make any other God even in speech ;

not by my tongue any more than by my hand ; not

to worship any other, or pay any kind of homage,

except to that only God, who thus commands f
.&quot;

&quot; Therefore there is one God, Lord of all ; for

his sublime greatness cannot admit an equal, seeing

himself alone possesseth all power
s

.&quot; And shortly

afterwards,
&quot; Neither do thou wonder at this so

much concerning man, since in this all nature

agrees. The bees have one king, the flocks one

leader, and the herds one captain ; much more

hath the world one Governor, who by his Word
commandeth all things whatsoever ; by his Wisdom

dispenseth, by his power perfecteth. He cannot

be seen, he is more clear than sight ; nor compre
hended, he is more pure t

than touch
; nor valued,

he is beyond calculation ; and therefore we so

worthily esteem of God, when we say he is in

estimable h
.&quot;

e TJERTULI,. adv. Marcion, CYPRIANI de Idolorum
1. i. c. 3. Ergo unicum sit ne- Vanitate, c. 5. Unus igitur
cesse est, quod fuerit summum omnium Dominus est Deus ;

magnum ; par non habendo, ne neque enim ilia sublimitas po-
non sit summum magnum. testhabere consortem, cum sola

f Idem Scorp. c. 4. Prae- omnem teneat potestatem.
scribitur mihi, ne quern alium h

Idem, ibid. Multo magis
Deum dicam, ne vel dicendo mundi unus est rector, qui uni-

non minus lingua quam manu versa queecunque sunt, verbo
Deum fingam, neque alium jubet, ratione dispensat, virtute

adorem, aut quomodo venerer, consummat.

practer unicum ilium, qui ita

mandat.
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Secondly,
&quot;

Everlasting.&quot;
&quot; There is no time in eternity ; for it is itself all

time. That which is the cause of all being, cannot

itself be caused : that never grows old, which

cannot be born. God, if he is old, will some

time or other not be ; if young, there must have

been a time when he was not. Newness testifies

a beginning ; age threatens an end. But God is

as much a stranger to beginning and ending, as

to time, the arbiter and measurer of beginning and

ending .&quot;

&quot; Dost thou believe that the supreme power in

heaven is divided ? that the whole power of that

true and divine government is cleft ? when it is

manifest that God, the Parent of all things, has

neither beginning nor ending ; who bestows nati

vity on all things, perpetuity upon himself; who,
before the world was, was a world unto himself k

.&quot;

Thirdly,
&quot; Without body, parts, or

passions.&quot;

Thus Athenagoras, shewing that the idols of the

heathens were not Gods, says,
&quot; But if they should

say that they are constituted only of flesh, and

have blood, and seed, and are subject to the pas
sions of anger and desire ; then also we must ac

count such words as trifles, and ridiculous ; for

1 TERTULL. adv. Marcion, 1.
k MIXUT. Pel. Octav.p. 18.

i. c. 8. Deus autem tarn alienus Cum palam sit parentein om-
ab initio et fine est, quam a nium Deum, nee principium
tempore, arbitro et mutatore habere nee terininiuu.

initii ct finis.
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there is neither anger, nor lust, nor desire, nor

prolific seed in God V
So Theophylus, Novatian, and Origen ;

&quot; The

form or shape of God is ineffable and inexpress

ible, and cannot be seen with bodily eyes. For he

is infinite in glory, incomprehensible in greatness,

inconceivable in height, superexcellent in power,

incomparable in wisdom, inimitable in goodness,

unspeakable in beneficence m
.&quot;

&quot; For that (divine) substance is simple, and

neither compounded of any members, nor joints,

or affections ; but whatsoever is done by the di

vine power, that men might understand it, is either

expressed by the appellation of human members,
or declared by common and known affections.

And in this manner God is said either to be angry,

or to hear, or to speak
n

.&quot;

&quot; Neither are members, or the offices of mem
bers needful to God, to whose very silent will all

things are subservient and present. For why
should he require eyes, who is light itself ? or why
should he desire feet, who is every where ? or why
should he wish to go in any where, seeing there is

no where that he can go out of himself? or why
should he be in need of hands, whose very silent

will is able to effect all things ? Neither does he

1 ATHENAG. Leg. pro Chris-
o-p/c//coj? opaOyvai $c!;ri yap e

tianis, C. 21 . Ovre yap ogyy, ayja^^, K. T. X.

cure firiBvpiet KOU
Obet&amp;lt;;, ovSe ira&amp;lt;-

n ORIGEN. in Genes. Horn.

Soiroiov
&amp;lt;77rep|i/ta

ev ry Bey. iii. s. 2. Simplex namque est
m THEOPHYL. ad Auto- ilia substantia, et neque mem-

lycum. 1. i. c. 3. To pev, elSo^, bris ullis, neque compaginibus,
ToD &fov, afipyTov KOU

cc.vtKtppa.cr- affectibusque composita.
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want ears, who knoweth the very silent motions

of the heart .&quot;

Fourthly,
&quot;

Of infinitepower, wisdom, and goodness.
&quot; God being perfectly good, is eternally doing

good
p

.&quot;

Tertullian calls God goodness itself.
&quot; Good

ness said, Let us make man in our image, after

our likeness q
; Goodness formed man of the dust

of the earth r
.&quot;

&quot;

They do not know God aright, who do not

think that he can do what they do not think s
.&quot;

&quot;

Nothing is difficult to God. Who is igno
rant of this ? And who knows not that things
that are impossible with beings of this world, are

possible with God *
? And God hath chosen the

foolish things of this world to confound the wise u
;

all these things do we read*.&quot; And shortly after

wards,
&quot; Of a truth nothing is difficult to God. But

if in our presumptions we use this assertion so

abruptly, we may feign any thing of God, as if he

hath done it, because he can do it. But because

NOVAT. de Trinitate. c. 6. imaginem et similitudinem nos-

Neque sunt ei aut membra, tram, bonitas dixit ; bonitas

aut membrorum otticia neces- finxit hominem delimo.

saria, ad cujus solum etiam ta- B TERTULL,. de Resur. Car-
citum arbitrium et serviunt et nis, c. 38. Male Deum norunt,
adsunt omnia. qui non putant ilium posse,

P ATHENAG. Leg. pro Chris- quod non putant.

tianis, c. 26. O 8e @eo? reXe/w?
e Matt. xix. 26.

ayaQls uv, a.
fiiu&amp;lt;; ayaOovotoi; ea-rtv,

u
1 Cor. i. 27-

1 Gen. i. 26. * TERTLLJ,. adv. Prax. c.

r TERTULL. adv.Marcion,}. 10. Sed nihil Deo difficile.

ii. c. 4. Faciamus hominem ad Quis hoc nesciat ?
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he can do all things, we are not therefore to be

lieve that he has done that also which he has not

done. But we must enquire whether he has done

it y
.&quot;

&quot;

According to us God is able to do all things,

the ability to do which is not inconsistent with his

being God, and his being good, and his being

wise z

Fifthly,
&quot; The Maker and Preserver of all

things&quot;

&quot;

Having, therefore, this hope, let our souls be

bound to him, who is faithful in his promises, and

righteous in his judgments ; who having com
manded us not to lie, much more will not himself

lie. For nothing is impossible with God, but to lie.

Let his faith, then, be stirred up in us ; and let us

consider that all things are nigh unto him. By the

wrord of his power he made all things, and by the

same word he is able to destroy them. Who shall

say unto him, what dost thou ? or who shall resist

the power of his strength
a

? When, and as he

pleased, he made all things ; and nothing shall pass

away of all that has been determined by him. All

things are open before him ; and nothing is hid

from his counsel. The heavens declare the glory
of the Lord, and the firmament sheweth his handy
work. Day unto day uttereth speech, and night
unto night sheweth knowledge. There is no

y Idem ibid. Plane nihil aVeo fivvdpevos, TQV 0eo? elvctt,

Deo difficile.&quot; TOV ayxBli; elvcu, KOU (rofy
z ORIG. C. Cels. 1. iii. C. 70. OVK l%una,rai.

At/Vara; Sc xaO ypcii; ifcivra, o
eo&amp;lt;;,

a Wisdom, xii. 12.
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speech nor language, where their voice is not

heardV*
Irenaeus says,

&quot; The rule of truth is, that there

is one God Almighty, who created all things by
his word, and fitted them, and made them of that

which was not, so that all things should be as the

Scripture says ; By the word of the Lord were

the heavens made, and all the host of them by the

breath of his mouth V And again,
e All things

were made by him, and without him was not any

thing made that was made V But from all things

nothing is excluded ; but the Father by himself

made all things, whether visible or invisible, whe

ther endowed with feeling or with understanding ;

whether temporal, for some purpose of his, or

eternal f
.&quot;

And in another place, having observed on the

absurd opinions of those who entertained very
false notions of God, he says,

&quot; There is only one

God, the maker of all things, who is over every

principality, and power, and denomination, and

virtue ; he is the Father, he is God, he is the

Creator, he is the Maker, he is the Worker, who
made those things by himself; that is, by his Word

b Psalm xix. 1. tens, qui omnia condidit per
c CLEM. ROM. Ep. ad Co- Verbum suum, et aptavit, et

rinth. s. 27. Ev Xoyy T?K fecit ex eo quod non erat. Ex
^e-yaXwo-woj? O.VTOV a-vvea-r^a-aro omnibus autem nihil subtrac-

ra ndvra,, KO,} ev Xoyy Sw/arai turn est ; sed omnia per ipsum
fecit Pater, sive visibilia, sive

d Psalm xxxiii. 6. invisibilia, sive sensibilia, sive
e John, i. 3. intelligibilia, sive temporalia
f IREN^EI 1. i. c. 22. s. 1. propter quandam dispositionem,
uia sit unus Deus omnipo- sive sempiterna.
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and by his Wisdom, the heaven and the earth, and

the sea, and all things that are therein : he is just,

he is good ; he it is who formed man, who planted

paradise, who made the world, who brought the

deluge, who saved Noah ; he is the God of Abra

ham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob,

the God of the living, whom also the law declares,

whom the Prophets preach, whom Christ reveals,

whom the Apostles deliver, whom the Church be

lieves g
.&quot;

&quot;

It behoves those who believe God to be the

Creator of the universe, to attribute to his wisdom

and justice the custody and providence over all

things that are made ; if at least they will abide

by their own principles; and thinking thus of these

things, they must be persuaded, that there is no

thing of things in earth, nor of things in heaven,

destitute of his care and providence ; but must

know, that the care of their Creator is over every

thing, the invisible alike and the visible, little and

great : for all things that are, have need of the care

of their Creator, and every one individually accord

ing to its own nature, and the end for which it was

created V

8 IREN^I 1. ii. c. 30. s. terrain, et mare, et omnia quae
ult t Solus unus Deus fabri- in eis sunt.

cator, hie est, qui super om- h ATHENAG. de Resur,
nem principalitatem, et potesta- Mort. c. 18. Ae? ro

tern, et doniinationem, et vir- TOV &eov rovfte Toy itavrls 7ropa
tutem : hie Pater, hie Deus, a^tvov^, ?$ TWTOV

crofty,
KO

hie conditor, hie factor, hie fa- KUKJO-VVQ ryv TUV yevopevuv d-

bricator, qui fecit ea per semet- ruv avanOfvai
&amp;lt;/&amp;gt;i/Aa/ojv

re

ipsuin, hoc est, per Verbum et irphoiav x. r. X.

per Sapientiam suam, ccelum et
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&quot; The doctrine that is according to Christ, both

acknowledged the Creator, and that Providence

reacheth even unto particular things
i

.&quot;

&quot; The object of our worship is one God, who, to

the glory of his majesty, brought forth out of no

thing, the whole frame of this universe, furnished

with all the elements, and bodies, and spirits, by
his Word by which he commanded ; by his Wis
dom by which he disposed it ; by his Power by
which he was able to do it ; whence also the

Greeks denominated the world by a word, which

implies order and beauty
k

. God is invisible, al

though plainly seen ; incomprehensible by touch,

although represented to us by his gracious revela

tion ; inappreciable, although our senses bear testi

mony to his existence. Hence he is the true God,
since he is immensely great. But that which can

be seen by the ordinary senses, or touched or de

fined, is less than the eyes by which it is discerned,

and the hands by the contact of which it is defiled,

and the senses by which it is discovered. But that

which is immense in known to itself alone. This

it is which causes God to become intelligible, al

though he cannot be fully understood. The im

mensity of his being presents him to our minds, as

at once known and unknown 1

,&quot;

* CLEM. ALEX. Strom, l.i. c. Quod colimus, Deus unus est ;

11. H yap oiKoXnQoi;
XJ&amp;gt;J-T

&*- qui totam molem istam cum om-
Say/caXta, Kai TOV Sijpot^yoi/ eV0e*- ni instrument*) elementorum,
a^&amp;lt;,

Kcti TYJV npovoiav pe^fi T&V corporum,spirituum, verbo,quo
Ka.ro,

/xefjo? aye&amp;lt;. jussit, ratione, qua disposuit,
k

Koa-pos. virtute, qua potuit, dc nihilo
1 TKRTULL. Apol, c. 17- cxpressit.
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&quot; The rule of truth requires, that first of all we
believe in God the Father and Lord Almighty, that

is, the most perfect Creator of all things, who

hanged the heavens on high, founded the earth

below, diffused the seas, and adorned and replen
ished all these things with their proper and con

dign instruments m
.&quot;

&quot; Is there any religion more true, more availing,

more powerful, more just, than to know God to be

the chief, and to know to supplicate God the chief,

who alone is the head and fountain of all good

things, alike the Founder and Creator of perpetual

things, by whom all terrestrial and all celestial

things are animated, and irrigated by vital motion;

and who if he was not, there could be nothing truly,

that could bear any name or substance n
?&quot;

Lastly,
&quot; In Unity of this Godhead there be three

persons, of one substance, power, and
eternity&quot;

In coming to the last thing which this Article

asserts, it will be necessary to say a few words on

the two great heresies that arose in the third and

fourth centuries, and which are here, by implica

tion, declared to be false and unscriptural.

m NOVAT. de Trinit. Init. priis et condignis instruments

Regula exigit veritatis, ut pri- et ornata et plena digesserit.
mo omnium credamus in Deum n AUNOB. c. Gentes, 1. ii. p.
Patrem et dominum omnipo- init. Qui bonorum omnium
tentem, id est, rerum omnium solus caput et fons est, perpetu-
perfectissimum Conditorem, arum pariter Fundator et Con-

qui coelum alta sublimitate sus- ditor rerum, a quo omnia ter-

penderit, terrain dejecta mole rena cunctaque ccelestia ani-

solidaverit, mariasoluto liquore mantur, motu irriganturque
diffuderit, et }\KC omnia pro~ vitali.
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Sabellius, a Bishop or Presbyter in Pentapolis, a

district of Cyrenaica, about the middle of the third

century, broached a doctrine which was somewhat

similar to, though not precisely the same as, that

which his master Noetus, had held immediately
before him. Noetus had maintained the unity of

God, in one person, under three names or offices,

and hence was accused of being a Patripassian.

Sabellius, his disciple, not choosing to admit that

the Deity had suffered, maintained that a certain

emanation or energy, proceeding from the Godhead,
and which he called the Son of God, was united to

the man Jesus : so he considered the Holy Ghost

to be an emanation from the Supreme and Ever

lasting Father : thereby altogether denying the

distinction of persons in the Divine Nature. His

tenets in a short time spread very widely in the

Eastern Church, and made some way in the West
ern ; but were immediately condemned, and repu
diated by those who then, and through all subse

quent ages, have been deemed theorthodoxbelievers.

The Arian Heresy first came to light in opposi
tion to the Sabellian. Alexander had been ad

vanced to the primacy of the Egyptian Church, to

which Arius had at the same time aspired ; and in

a public meeting of the clergy of Alexandria had

been insisting on the orthodox doctrine, maintain

ing
&quot; that the Son of God was co-eternal, co-essen

tial, and co-equal with the Father.&quot; Arius who was

then one of the public preachers of Alexandria,

and, as some suppose, master of the Catechetical

School, immediately accused his diocesan of Sabel-
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lianism, arguing that his doctrine was inconsistent

and impossible, since the Father who begat, must

of necessity be before the Son who was begotten,

and that consequently the latter could not be abso

lutely eternal. That Alexander was not a Sabel-

lian will be seen by the extracts from his Defence,&quot;

given in their proper place.

More need not now be said of these two heresies,

but it must be borne in mind in reading the follow

ing extracts that the Sabellians denied the dis

tinction of persons in the Godhead ; the Arians

the co-eternity and co-equality of the Father and

the Son.

I shall have occasion under the following and

the fifth Articles to make mention of other sects

that have denied the doctrine of the Trinity, and

therefore need now allude only to the two chief

heresies that were promulgated prior to the Coun
cil of Nice, in the year 325.

Ignatius, exhorting the Magnesians to unity, says,

&quot;As the Lord did nothing, either by himself or

the Apostles, without the Father, being united with

him, so neither do ye any thing without the bishop
and elders .&quot; Much stress, perhaps, cannot be

laid on this passage as proving Ignatius s belief in

the unity of the Father and the Son ; but it is

noted in this place as introductory to an expression
used by the same author at the conclusion of the

same chapter
&quot; All of you therefore come together

IGNAT. ad Magnes, s. 7- & afcou, &VTC 8 T

p ovv o Kt/f tog avev TOV Ha.- K. T. X,

vSev firoiijcr ) yvv//.tvo&amp;lt;; uv, ovrt
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to one temple of God, to one altar, to one Jesus

Christ, who proceeded from one Father, and in

that one exists and is contained 1
*.&quot; Words can

hardly express the doctrine of our Church more

distinctly than these do, but they fall far short of

the original in expressing that oneness of Being,
and mutual indwelling which our author seems to

have intended.

Immediately after the martyrdom of Polycarp
the church of Smyrna wrote a circular Epistle to

the other churches giving a most interesting ac

count of his last moments. The concluding words

of the prayer offered up by this holy man when
fastened to the stake, and immediately before his

death, and which is preserved in the above-men

tioned Epistle, are applicable to the point now
under consideration. The whole prayer however is

given, on account of its extreme beauty and the

strain of heavenly piety that breathes throughout.
&quot; O Lord God Almighty, the Father of thy well-

beloved and blessed Son Jesus Christ, by whom we
have received knowledge of thee, the God of An

gels and Powers, and of every creature ; and of

the whole race of just men who live in thy sight.

I give thee hearty thanks, that thou hast vouch

safed to bring me to this day, and to this hour ;

that I should have a part in the number of thy

martyrs, in the cross of thy Christ, to the resur

rection of eternal life, both of soul and body in

p IGNAT. ad Magnes, s. 7- ^ &quot;a lyarow X/WO-TOV TOV ap
riavre? ouv u$ fi$ eva, vowv a^vvrpe^- tvo&amp;lt;; Tlarpc/t; irpoeXOwTo,, /ca&amp;lt; e$ eva

ere Qeov, uq tit} (v Ova-KzyTypiov, ovra KOU
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the incorruption of the Holy Ghost, Among
which may I be accepted this day before thee as a

fat and acceptable sacrifice ; as thou the true God,
with whom is no falsehood, hast both before or

dained and manifested unto me, and also hast now
fulfilled it. Wherefore even for all things else I

praise thee, I bless thee, I glorify thee, together
with the eternal and heavenly Jesus Christ, thy
beloved Son, with whom, to thee, and the Holy
Ghost, be glory, both now and for evermore.

Amen q
.&quot;

If these are the words of Polycarp there cannot

be a doubt that he ascribed equal glory to all the

three persons of the Godhead : but it must not be

concealed that Eusebius has given a different ver

sion of the conclusion of this prayer: &quot;I glorify

thee through the eternal High Priest Jesus Christ

thy beloved Son ; through whom be glory to thee

together with him in the Holy Ghost, both now
and for evermore. Amen r

.&quot;

This form of doxology has been made use of by
Arian writers in support, of their peculiar tenets, on

the ground that equal glory is not ascribed to all

the three persons, but that the Father is placed
above the two others. Without reference to the

discussions that afterwards arose out of the various

9
Epist. Eccl. Smyrn. de T EUSEB. Hist. 1. iv. c. 15.

Martyrio Polycarpi, s. 14. Ata p. 169- A&amp;lt;a rov aluviw
/&amp;gt;%&amp;lt;-

TOVTO KO.} itefl ndvruv alvu tre, ev-
peu&amp;lt;; I^trot! XpitrTov rov ayaic^ov

, 8oai&amp;gt;
&amp;lt;re,

criiv TV aluvty vov nati^ * ov &amp;lt;roi &amp;lt;ri/v avry ev

vga,yI(a lya-ov X^;rra), aya.- ITi ei//x.aTi Ayly 8o a, KO.} vvv /c

w TraiSi, jM.eS
ov &amp;lt;rcn KCU e? TGVI; //.eXXovra? aiuvai;.

Tt Ay/w ^ So^a, KCti vvv KOU
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forms of the doxologies, it may be remarked that

if the above from Eusebius be taken as the original

and orthodox form, it does not give the least sup

port to Arianism. For the words,
&quot; be glory to fohee

(the Father) together with him&quot; (the Son,) surely at

tribute the same glory to the Son that is attributed

to the Father ; nor will the circumstance, that the

words &quot;

through whom&quot; are prefixed, help the op

posite argument; for we are directed to approach
8

the Father through the Son, so that the expression
&quot;

through whom&quot; asserts the distinction of the per

sons, and the glory given
&quot; to the Father, together

with the Son,&quot; asserts their equality.

It is foreign to the purpose of this work to enter

into the disputes concerning the form of doxology :

the reader, therefore, who shall not be satisfied

with the use made of the passages here translated,

is requested to consult Bp. Bull 4

, and Dr. Burton s

unanswerable &quot; Testimonies to the Doctrine of the

Trinity
11

.&quot;

The letter of the church of Smyrna, in which

the above prayer is contained, concludes with an

expression which, if it be not admitted as an ar

gument against the correctness of the version of

Eusebius, is at all events an independent authority

in support of the doctrine of the Trinity :

&quot; We wish you all happiness, brethren, by living

according to the rule of the gospel of Jesus Christ,

8
John, xiv. 6. u

Pp. 613.
* Def. Fid. Nic.
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with whom be glory to God the Father and the Holy
Ghost, for the salvation of his chosen saintsV

This passage is not quoted by Eusebius, but is

added by Valesius in his notes, (p. 171.) with a

slight variation in the reading :
&quot; We wish you

health, brethren, while you walk according to the

gospel of Jesus Christ, with whom be glory to God
the Father and the Holy GhostV
The account of the martyrdom of Ignatius, to

the same purpose, says that he lived and died,
&quot;

By the grace and loving-kindness of our Lord

Jesus Christ, with whom be glory to the Father

and the Holy and life-giving Spirit, now and

always, and for ever and ever. Amen z
.&quot;

Justin, having answered the charge of atheism

that was brought against the Christians, and having
shewn that God requires his creatures to worship
him in spirit and in faith, and not by sacrifices and

incense, proceeds :

&quot; We have learned that he

who taught us these things, and for this end was

born, Jesus Christ, who was crucified under Pon

tius Pilate, the procurator of Judsea in the time of

Tiberius Caesar, was the Son of him who is truly

God, and we esteem him in the second place ; and

that we with reason honour the prophetic Spirit

x
Epist. Eccl. Smyrn. de aroi-xavvra^ T&amp;lt; Kara TO ivajytXtov

Martyrio Polycarpi, s. 22. Xoyy Irjvov Xpiorou fit& ov dua T&amp;lt;

(it(f ov 86a
rtji 6trp Kcri Ilarpi Bttfi Kal ITarpi icai Ayiy TlvtvftaTi.

Kal^Aylv nvtvpari * JoNAT. Martyr, s. 27.
y EUSEB. 1. iv. C. 15. p. 171- n.

fieff ov
T&amp;lt;? TTarpi &amp;lt;Soa Kal

Ttf&amp;gt;
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in the third rank, I shall presently shew*.&quot; That

Justin did not in this passage intend to express

any inequality in the three persons of the Trinity,

may be inferred from his calling the Son &quot;

God,&quot; in

other places, and also from the consideration of

the scope of his argument, which is to prove that

the Christians are not atheists, for that they wor

ship the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost ;

the mention of the two latter would have been im

pertinent to the occasion, had he not believed in

the divinity of the Son and of the Holy Ghost.

And Athenagoras, in answer to the same charge
of atheism, furnishes us with a more distinct de

claration of his belief in the unity of the Godhead,
and the distinction of the persons :

&quot; That we are

not atheists, since we acknowledge one God, un-

begotten, and eternal, and invisible, and impassible,

not bounded by space, and indivisible, compre
hended in mind and reason only, clothed with

ineffable light and beauty, and spirit and power,

by whom, through his Word, all things are made,

and are kept in order and established, I have suf

ficiently shown. And we also acknowledge the

Son of God. And let not any one think this ridi

culous that God should have a Son ; for we do not

think of God, who is also the Father, or of the

Son, as the poets fable, making Gods no better

than men ; but the Son of God is the Word of

a JUSTIN. Apol. i. C. 13.
e%ovre&amp;lt;

-

HvivfAd re

Tov SiSacncaXov re TOVTWV yevo/xevov ev T^/TTJ raei OTI jtxera Xoyou TI

^jtxn/, Tlov airoii T&V OVTUI; QtoZ
|t*ajtxev, aTroS

c2
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the Father, in idea and energy, for by him and

through him all things were made, the Father and

the Son being one ; the Son being in the Father

and the Father in the Son, in unity and power of

Spirit : the Son of God is the mind and word of

the FatherV
And again,

&quot; Who would not be surprised if he

heard that we are called atheists, who call the

Father God, and the Son God, and the Holy
Ghost, shewing, at the same time, their power in

unity, and their distinction in order .&quot;

And in another place still more plainly :

&quot; But

we, who account this present life as worth little or

nothing, and are conducted through it only by

knowing God and the Word proceeding from him,

that is to say by knowing, what is the unity of the

Son with the Father, what the communion of the

Father with the Son, what is the Spirit, what is

the union of so many persons, and the distinction

of them united, the Spirit, the Son, the Father

shall not credit be given to us for being worshippers
of God V

b ATHENAG. Legal. pro ta,ipe&amp;lt;rw, a/cot/Va?

Christianis, c. 10. Eveq fitvovi;.

OVTOI; TOV Ylarpos /ca; TOV TiotJ
d Idem, c. 12. &quot;fico povov 8e

ovTog 6 TOV Ttov ev
nTp&amp;lt;,

Kai
Kagaite[jt.iro[Afvoi

TOV TOV @eov Kai

HaTpo/; ev Tlfi, evoT-qTi KO.}
8wa/*e&amp;lt;

TOV nap* UVTOV Aoyov e*8eva*, T/if ^

HvevpaTOi;, vovi; KOU Aoyo^ TOW TOV n*So? TT^O? TOV fltzTepa evoTy&amp;lt;;,

TlaTtos, o Tlot; TOV &eov.
T&amp;lt;? f\

TOV Ha.Tpo$ TCOOI; TOV Tlov

Idem ibid. T/s ovv ovx av KOivuvia., TI TO Tlvev/jt.a,, TII; &quot;t\

TUV
O.TCOpyeai, XtyovTai; fi)eov TlaTtoa., TOCTOVTUV

evu&amp;lt;rn;,
KSC I

(itaipea-t&amp;lt;;

Ko,t Tlov &eov, KOI.} TlvevfA.0: &quot;Aytov, tvovptvuv, TOV IlvevfjuxTOi;, TOV

Tuv Kai T\V ev Ty Hatio&amp;lt;;,
TOV

v, KOU TTJV ev Ty Ta^et
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Irenseus, having, in the first chapter of his first

book, given a long account of the various heresies

which it was his object to expose and explode,

begins his second chapter with an epitome of the

Christian faith, which, it may be not unreasonable

to conjecture, was taken from the creed used in

his church : he says,
&quot; The Church, although dispersed over the

whole world, even to the extreme parts of the

earth, has received from the Apostles and their

disciples, that faith which is in one God the Father

Almighty, who made heaven, and earth, and the

sea, and all things that are therein
; and in one

Christ Jesus, the Son of God, who was incarnate

for our salvation ; and in the Holy Ghost, who
declared by the Prophets the incarnation 6

, and the

coming, and the generation from the Virgin, and

the suffering, and the resurrection from the dead,

and the ascension in the flesh into heaven, of the

beloved Christ Jesus our Lord, and his coming
from heaven in the glory of the Father to sum up
all things, and to raise up all the flesh of all man

kind, that to Christ Jesus our Lord, and God, and

Saviour, and King, according to the good pleasure

of the invisible Father, every knee should bow, of

things in heaven, and things in earth, and things

e That olKovoiAia, was con- the word is of no importance
stantly used in this sense by with a view to the question be-

the Fathers see BULL, Defens. fore us. D.T. BURTON has

iv. 3. 12, and SUICER S The- translated it in the same way,
saurus. It is not necessary to YV.sV. lo the Divinity of Christ,
enter into further explanation p. 7^-

here, as the precise meaning of
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under the earth; and that every tongue should con

fess him V and that he should do righteous judg
ment upon all : that he should send the spirits of

evil, and angels that have transgressed and become

apostate, and the impious, and unrighteous, and

wicked, and blasphemers amongst men into ever

lasting fire ; but to the righteous, and holy, and

that have observed his commandments, and have

abided in his love, some from the beginning, and

some after repentance, giving life of free grace, he

may grant incorruption, and clothe them with ever

lasting glory
g

.&quot;

In the above passage Irenseus says that there is

but one God, yet he calls Jesus Christ &quot; Lord and

God
;&quot;

he says, also, that the Holy Ghost &quot; de

clared by the
Prophets,&quot;

those things which the

Prophets themselves prophecied by divine inspira

tion, and which none, whether Jews or Christians

of any denomination, ever doubted were revealed

to them by God. The conclusion is obvious, that

if Irena5us has rightly represented this as the faith

of the church dispersed over the whole world,

the catholic faith then was, as it now is, that the

Father is God, the Son God, and the Holy Ghost

God, and yet that there is but one God. Their

belief, too, in the distinction of persons must ne

cessarily follow from the different expressions ap-

f

Philip, ii. 10, 11. ffapKdiQtvra inrkp rrje

g IllEN^EI 1. i. C. ii. S. 1. fftiniplat Kal tit; nvtvfia&quot;Ayiov, TO

H piv tKK\rj&amp;lt;fta TrapaXajSovcra Sia T&amp;gt;V
Trpo&amp;lt;pr)ri&amp;gt;v KtKt)pv%b(; iva

rijv ti c eva Qtbv Ilargpa iravroicpa- Xprry Ij/aov r&amp;lt;p Kvpiy rifi&v, KCU

ropa iriuTiV Kal tiQ iva Xpirr- Qtty, Kui ffwrrjpi, Kal /SacrtAti

rov Irfuovv, rbv Ytov TOV Qtov, rbv nav yovv Kafi-^y, K. r. \.
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plied to the different persons ;

&quot; The Holy Ghost

declared by the Prophets&quot; not concerning himself,

but concerning Christ Jesus ; Christ Jesus is to

come &quot; in the glory of the Father,&quot; who is at the

same time to be &quot;invisible.&quot;

After the foregoing extract the reader can hardly
fail to discover a belief in the divinity of the second

and third persons of the Trinity in the following

passages ;

&quot;

Thus, therefore, was God manifested ;

for by all these means God the Father is revealed,

the Spirit operating, the Son ministering, and the

Father approving, and man s salvation being

thereby completed
11

.&quot; And again,
&quot;

Man, who
was created and formed, was made after the image
and likeness of the uncreated God ; the Father

approving and commanding ; the Son effecting and

creating ; and the Holy Ghost nourishing and in

creasing .&quot; And again, still more clearly,
&quot; His

Word and Wisdom, the Son and the Spirit, are

always present with God, by whom and with whom
he freely and spontaneously made all things, to

whom also he speaks, saying,
&quot;

let us make man
in our image, after our likeness kl

.&quot;

That Irenaeus believed in the doctrine of the

1. iv. C. 20. S. 6.

Per omnia enim haec Deus nvct/txarec rpffavros * /&amp;lt;

Pater ostenditur, Spiritu qui-
k Gen. i. 25.

dem operante, Filiovero minis- IREN^I 1. iv. c. 20. s. 1.

trante, Patre vero compro- Adest enim ei semper Verbum
bante. et Sapientia, Filius et Spiritus,

Idem. 1. iv. c. 38. s. 3. per quos, et in quibus omnia
Tov

fji.lv Harfa et58oK6t/vTo$, libere et sponte fecit, ad quos
TOV 8e T/cv

itfa.&amp;lt;T-
et loquitur, dicens, etc.
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Trinity, is evident from his applying the words of

St. Paul, in his Epistle to the Ephesians, iv. 6. to

the Son and the Holy Ghost, as well as to the

Father,
&quot; And thus one God the Father is revealed,

who is above all, and through all, and in us all.

The Father is above all things, and he is the head

of Christ ; but the Word is through all things, and

he is the head of the Church ; but the Spirit is in

all of us, and he is the living water, which the

Lord supplies to those that believe rightly in him,

and love him, and know that there is one Father,

who is above all, and through all, and in us

all
m n

.&quot;

Bishop Bull quotes the following passage from

Clemens Alexandrinus, as &quot; a full and perfect con

fession of the most holy Trinity.&quot;
Dr. Burton also

justly observes that &quot;

it is the more remarkable, be

cause there is nothing preceding, which led Cle

ment thus to apostrophise the three persons, or to

mention the third person at all.&quot; Having had oc

casion to speak of our Saviour s being born of a

Virgin, he exclaims,
&quot; O mysterious wonder ! The

universal Father is one ; the universal Word is

m
Ephes. iv. 6. Ecclesise ;

in omnibus autem
n
IRENJBI,]. v. c. 18. s. 2 Et nobis Spiritus, et Spse est aqua

sic unss Deus Pater ostenditur, viva, quam praestat Dominus

qui est super omnia, et per in se recte credentibus, et dili-

emnia, et.in omnibus. Super gentibus se, et scientibus quia,
omnia quidem Pater, et ipse est unus Pater, qui est super om-

caput Christi : per omnia an- nia, et per omnia, et in omnibus

tern Verbum, et ipse est caput nobis.
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also one ; and the Holy Spirit is one ; and this

same Spirit is every where .&quot;

And the following prayer, though perhaps diffi

cult to be understood, clearly expresses the Unity
of the three persons ;

&quot; Be merciful, Instructor, to

thy children, O Father, thou Director of Israel,

Son and Father, both one, Lord, and grant that

giving thanks we may praise, and praising, we may
give thanks to the only One, Father and Son, Son

and Father, to the Son, Instructor and Teacher,

together with the Holy Ghost, in all things one,

in whom are all things, through whom all things
are one, through whom is eternity

p
.&quot;

Tertullian in his treatise on Baptism, having

compared the water used in that sacrament to the

pool of Bethesda, carries on the analogy by sup

posing an angel to give to the baptismal water its

spiritual efficacy,
&quot; The angel, who witnesses the

baptism, prepares the way for the Holy Ghost,

which is to follow, by the washing away of sins ;

which washing faith obtains, being sealed in the

Father, and Son, and Holy Ghost. For if in three

witnesses every word shall be established*1

, how
much more is the number of the divine names suf

ficient for the confidence of our hope, when we
have by means of the blessing the same persons as

CLEM. ALEX. Pcedag. 1. i. (xtrj\, Y&amp;lt;t KI nar//p, ii/a/t^

C. 6. p. 123. &quot;Q Oavfiaroe fivffTi- KM Trdpaa\i.
--- AiVovvrac tv\a-

KOV tig fitv 6 T&V o\wv Ilarjp k $ pttrri iv, aiviiv, Ttf pavy Ilarpi cat

icai o ritiv b\av Aoyof Kai TO l\vtvjj.a Yly, Yiy KOI Uarpl, 7rcudaytoy&amp;lt;p
&amp;lt;cai

ro&quot;Ayiov iv, Kal TO avrb
TfavTa\oi&amp;gt;. dtSaaicaXty Yiy aiiv Kai rd&amp;gt; Ay/y

P CLEM. ALEX. Pcedag. 1. Uvtvpan, iravrar^ ivi- tvutrfnrdv-

iii. C. ult. &quot;!Xa0i TOIC aois, IToi- ra &amp;lt;Jt oi&amp;gt; ra TTUVTO iv t ov TO dtl.

faywy, iratZloi^, Ilar^p, ijvio\i la- 1 Mutt, xviii. 16.
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witnesses of our faith, whom we have also as the

promisers of our salvation ? But when both the

witnessing of our faith and the promise of our sal

vation is given under the pledge of three persons,
there is necessarily added a mention of the church ;

for where the three are, that is, the Father, and

Son, and Holy Ghost, there is the church, which

is the body of the three r
.&quot; In this passage Tertul-

lian speaks of the three Persons in the Trinity as

three witnesses, thereby evidently implying his be

lief in the distinction of the Persons ; but his belief

will be seen more clearly in his treatise against

Praxeas; indeed the whole of that treatise might
be referred to as shewing his belief in the Trinity.

It will be sufficient however to extract two or three

of the most remarkable passages.

Be it remembered that this treatise was written

expressly against one who confounded the three

persons of the Trinity, and maintained that the

second and third persons were not distinct, but

merely modes and energies of the Father. Here

therefore for the first time we find the question

brought before us as a subject of controversy ;

Tertullian asserts the catholic doctrine, that which

had been received without question until his time :

we must therefore expect more precision in his lan-

r TERTULL. de Baptismo, tern sub tribus et testatio fidei

c. 6. Angelus baptism! arbiter et sponsio salutis pijinerentur,

superventuro Spiritui Sancto necessario adjicitur Ecclesiae

vias dirigit ablutione delicto- mentio
; quoninm ubi tres, id

rum, quam fides impetrat, ob- est, Pater, et Filius, et Spiritus

signata in Patre, et Filio, et Sanctus, ibi Ecclesia, queetriutn

Spiritu Sancto. Quum au- corpus est.
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giiage, than in that of his predecessors. The fol

lowing passage asserts in the plainest terms the

trinity of persons, and the unity of the Godhead,
each person being God, and yet but one God, of

one substance.
&quot; He thinks that we cannot in any other way

believe in one God, than if we say that the very
same person is Father, and Son, and Holy Ghost :

as if one might not thus also be all, so as all pro
ceed from one, namely, by unity of substance, and

still the mystery of the divine economy be pre

served, which divides the unity into a trinity,

pointing out three, Father, and Son, and Holy
Ghost ; three however not in condition but in or

der ; not in substance, but in form ; not in power,
but in species; but of one substance, and of one

condition, and of one power ; for there is one

God, from whom those orders, and forms, and

species are reckoned in the name of Father, and

Son, and Holy Ghost s
.&quot;

And in the following section he says,
&quot; These

persons assume the number and disposition of

the trinity to be a division of the unity ;
whereas

the unity, from itself deriving a trinity is, not de-

* TERTULL. adv. Prax. c. 2. dirigens, Patrem, et Filium, et

Unicum Deum non alias putat Spiritum Sanctum. Tres au-

credendum, quam siipsum eun- tern, non statu, sedgradu; nee

demque, et Patrem et Filium, et substantia, sed forma ; nee po-

Spiritum Sanctum dicat ; quasi testate, sed specie ; unius au-

non sic quoque unus sit omnia, tern substantiae, et unius status,

dum ex uno omnia, per sub- et unius potestatis ; quia unus

stantia; scilicet unitatem ; et Deus, ex quo et gradus isti et

nihilominus custodiatur olicovo- forma; et species, in nomine
pias sacramentum, quae unita- Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus
tern in trinitatem disponit, tres Sancti deputantur.
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stroyed by it, but has its different offices performed,

They therefore boast that two and three Gods are

preached by us, but they assume themselves to be

worshippers of one God; as if the unity, irrationally

contracted, did not create heresy ; and a trinity,

rationally considered, did not constitute truth*.&quot;

In another passage Tertullian uses the word per

sona, in reference to the distinction of the Trinity ;

that he uses it in the same sense that we attach to
&quot;

person,&quot;
as expressing distinct individuality, and

not in its original and classical sense of &quot; charac

ter,&quot; I shall not now stop to prove, but refer the

reader to the unanswerable remarks of Dr. Bur

ton 11
. Having quoted several passages from Scrip

ture, in which the Father is spoken of as having
a Son, he proceeds ;

&quot; In these few instances therefore the distinction

of the Trinity is very plainly shewn. For there is

the Spirit who speaks ; and the Father to whom
he speaks ; and the Son of whom he speaks. So

also the other words which are spoken, at one time

to the Father concerning the Son; or to the Son

at another time concerning the Father ; or to the

Father at another time concerning the Spirit, esta

blish each person in his own individuality
x

.&quot;

1 TERTULL. adv. Prax. c. 3. unitas irrationalitercollecta hae-

Numerum et dispositionem tri- resim facial, et trinitas rationa-

nitatis divisionem prsesumunt liter expensa, veritatem con-

unitatis ; quando unitas, ex se- stituat.

metipsa derivans trinitatem,
u Testimonies to the Doc-

non destruatur ab ilia, sed ad- trine of the Trinity, p. 73, 74.

ministretur. Itaque duos efe
x TKRTULL. adv. Prax. c.

tres jam jactitant a nobis prae- 11. His itaque paucis tarn

dicari
; se vero unius Dei cul- manifeste distinctio Trinitatis

tores praesumunt ; quasi non et exponitur. Est enim ipse qui
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Dr. Burton has extracted nearly twenty passages
from Tertullian in which he uses expressions

equally clear ;
I must content myself with one

more. Tertullian, as well as all the other Fathers,

interpreted several expressions in the Old Testa

ment as relating to the first and second persons of

the Trinity, he was consequently accused of preach

ing two Gods and two Lords, this he denies, and

says ;

&quot; We do indeed distinguish two, the Father

and the Son, and moreover three with the Holy
Ghost, according to the method of the divine eco

nomy, which composes that number, lest, as your

perversions bring it to pass, the Father himself

should be believed to have been born, and to have

suffered, which may not be believed, because it has

not been so delivered to us. We however never

with our mouth name two Gods or two Lords ; al

though the Father is God, and the Son is God,
and the Holy Ghost is God, and each is God y

.&quot;

Hippolytus, who follows close upon Tertullian,

has also left us a controversial treatise written for

the express purpose of asserting the orthodox faith

against Noetus, who held doctrines very similar to

those of Praxeas, but perhaps more decidedly Pa-

pronuntiat Spiritus, et Pater ad 13. Duos quidetn definimus,

quern pronuntiat, et Filius de Patrem et Filium, et jam tres

quo pronuntiat. Sic et caetera, cum Spiritu Sancto. Duos

quae nunc ad Patrem de Filio, tamen Deos et duos Dominos
vel ad Filium, nunc ad Filium nunquam ex ore nostro proferi-
de Patre, vel ad Patrem, nunc mus; non quasi non et Pater

ad Spiritum pronuntiantur, Deus, et Filius Deus, et Spi-

unamquamque personam in sua ritus Sanctus Deus, et Deus

proprietate constituunt. unusquisque.
y TERTULL. adv. Prax. c.
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tripassian ;
this must be borne in mind by those

who may think that the expressions used by Hip-

polytus favour the Sabellian notions of the Son and

the Holy Ghost being operations of the Father :

&quot; He must of necessity, even against his will, ac

knowledge the Father God Almighty, and Christ

Jesus, the Son of God, who is God and became

man, to whom the Father subjected all things ex

cept himself and the Holy Ghost, and that these

are in this manner three. But if he wishes to

learn how God is proved to be one, let him know
that his essence is one, and as far as relates to his

essence, he is one God : but with respect to the dis

pensation, his manifestation is threefold z
.&quot;

The passage next to be quoted will give occasion

to some remarks, which will be equally applicable

to an extract from Tertullian in a former page
a
.

Noetus, as well as Praxeas, accused the orthodox

party of believing in two Gods, they endeavoured

to overturn the established doctrine, and put for

ward their own as new but as truly Scriptural ;

they did not attack others as heretics for intro

ducing a novel doctrine, but professed to try and

explain Scripture by human reason ; the obvious

conclusion is that a belief in the divinity of the Son

and the Holy Ghost was general throughout the

z HlPPOLYTI C, Noelum. C. OVT^S rpiu. El Sk fiov\trai paQtiv,

8. Ava-yicjjv ovv t%ti Kal
p.f) 6i\a&amp;gt;v irwg iiQ QIOQ airoStiKwrai, ytvwer-

6/xoXoytIv Ilarspa Btbv Travroicpd- &amp;lt;crw on pia Svvafiie TOVTOV , Kal oaov

ropa, icai XpioTov Irjaovv Yibv Qtov fiiv KOTO, TIJV Siiva/jnv, fig tan BIOQ

Qtbv dvQpwirov ytvopivov, $ navra otrov Si Kara rr\v oiKovofiiav,

Harrjp VTTiTaZt TraptKroc; tavrov Kal ) tiriSt^UQ .

Ayiov, Kal rovrovt;tivai
* See above note y

.
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Church. It may be objected that this mode of

arguing makes as much against, as for, the doctrine

of the Trinity, for that as Praxeas, Noetus, and

others, only found fault with the belief in two Gods,

and not in three, therefore the conclusion must be

that the divinity of the Holy Ghost, as a separate

person, was not so much as thought of in those

days. To which I answer, that prior to the Coun
cil of Nice, the divinity of the Holy Ghost was

scarcely questioned, and that moreover in almost

all instances where this objection of there being
two Gods is answered, the trinity of persons is as

serted : thus in the passage before quoted from

Tertullian, (p. 29.) he says in answer to this same

objection,
&quot; We do indeed distinguish two, the Fa

ther and the Son, and moreover three with the

Holy Ghost
;&quot;

so the same remark is forestalled in

the following passage from Hippolytus ;

He had quoted the beginning of St. John s Gos

pel, and proceeds,
&quot;

If then the Word is with God,

being himself God, why would any one say that

two Gods are spoken of ? I never speak of two

Gods, but one ; yet of two persons, and a third

dispensation, the grace of the Holy Ghost. For

the Father is one ; but there are two persons ;
be

cause there is also the Son ; and the third is the

Holy Ghost. The Father commands, the Word

performs, and the Son is manifested, whereby
the Father is believed. A dispensation of agree

ment is comprehended in one God, for God is one.

For it is the Father who commands, the Son who

obeys, and the Holy Ghost who gives wisdom.
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The Father is above all/ the Son is through all/

and the Holy Ghost is in all. We cannot in any
other way form a conception of one God, unless

we really believe in the Father, and the Son, and

the Holy Ghost. For the Jews glorified the Father,

but did not give thanks, for they did not acknow

ledge the Son. The disciples acknowledged the

Son, but not in the Holy Ghost ; wherefore they
also denied him. The paternal Word therefore

knowing the dispensation and the will of the

Father, that the Father wished to be glorified in

no other way than this, after his resurrection com
manded his disciples, saying, Go, teach all na

tions, baptizing them in the name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost ; shewing
that whoever omits any one of these, does not per

fectly glorify God. For by this Trinity the Father

is glorified. For the Father willed, the Son exe

cuted, the Spirit manifestedV
The following fanciful interpretation of Psalm

cxxii. 2. shews Origen s belief in the Trinity in

Unity ; and the more so, that it is quite incidental ;

if his persuasion had not been very strong he would

not have gone out of his way to find expressions
to which he attached no meaning : the words are

these :
&quot; Even as the eyes of servants look unto

the hand of their masters, and as the eyes of a

b HlPPOLYTI C. Noetum. C. Tpirov TO&quot;A.yiov \ivtvfia. QIKOVO-

14. AiJe u.fv 6VK egSj Qeovt; ftUt99fftti4af9tn&amp;gt;Ajtfmd^hm9t6v

d\X fj tva, irpoffwira Si Svo, oucovo- C yp tarty b QIOQ, Am yp r)f

fiiav fit rpiriiv, TIJV ^apiv TOV Aytou rpiddoQ rauri/c IIar)p So^d^irai

Harr/p ftfv yap tic, IIar}p yap ri&i\r)Oiv, YUc ti

ra Si Svo, ort Ktti 6 Yiof, TO Si llvivfjia ityarkpiiiatv .
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maiden unto the hand of her mistress ; even so

our eyes wait upon the Lord our God, until he

have mercy upon us.&quot; Origen observes,
&quot; The

servants of their masters, the Father and Son, are

the spirit and body ; and the handmaid of her mis

tress, the Holy Ghost, is the soul ; and the three

are the Lord our God ; for the three are one. c &quot;

The following passages from Cyprian are too

plain to require comment.
&quot; When the Lord after his resurrection sent

forth his disciples, he instructed and taught them
how they were to baptize, saying, All power is

given unto me in heaven and in earth : go ye,

therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in

the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost V He implies a Trinity by the mys
tery of which all nations should be baptized

e
.&quot;

And again, in the same Epistle, in which it

should be observed he is arguing against the va

lidity and efficaciousness of baptism by heretics ;

&quot; If a person may be baptized by heretics, he may
therefore obtain remission of sins. If he obtains

remission of sins, he is also sanctified, and made

the temple- of God. If he is sanctified and made
the temple of God, I ask, of what God ? If you

say, of the Creator, I say he cannot, because he

does not believe in him. If, of Christ, neither can

c ORIGEN. in Ps. cxxii. 2. e CYPRIANI Ep. Ixxiii. s. 5.

vol. ii. p. 821. T Be rpia Kv- ad Jubaianum. Insinuat tri-

ptoc 6 QIOQ iintiv iffriv ol yap T(K~IQ nitatem, cujus sacramento gen-
TO ev tlaiv. tes baptizarentur.

d Matt, xxviii. 18.

I)
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he who denies Christ to be God, be made his tem

ple. If of the Holy Ghost, since the three are

one, how can the Holy Ghost be reconciled to

him, who is at enmity either with the Son or the

Father f
.&quot;

And again, in the same Epistle,
&quot; When after

the resurrection the Apostles are sent by the Lord

to all nations, they are commanded to baptize

them, in the name of the Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghost. How then do some say,

that a Gentile who is baptized out of the Church,
so as it be done in the name of Jesus Christ, any
where and in any manner, can obtain remission of

sins ; when Christ himself orders all nations to be

baptized in the full and united Trinity
g

.&quot;

The title of Novatian s treatise de Trinitate,

would be sufficient proof of his belief in the Tri

nity. He does not however in any place mention

the three persons, but confines himself to the ques
tion of the divinity and the distinct individuality of

the Son. Any passages that shew that the Father

and the Son are two persons, and both together
one God, might be adduced in support of the au

thor s belief in the Trinity : but as I shall have

occasion under the second Article to quote from

Novatian, it will be sufficient to refer the reader

to the extracts there given.

f
Idem, ibid. s. 11. Cum Idem, ibid. s. 16. Quando

tres unum sint, quomodo Spi- ipse Christus gentes baptizari
ritus Sanctus placatus esse ei jubeat in plena et adunata tri-

potest, qui aut Patris aut Filii nitate ?

inimicus est ?
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Dionysius, bishop of Alexandria, was one of the

first to resist the heresy of Sabellius, which began
to spread in his time. It must be borne in mind

that the tendency of the Sabellian doctrine was to

confound the Father and the Son, and to deny
the real and separate existence of the latter. Dio-

nysius, in his anxiety to overturn this heresy,
seems to have subjected himself to the charge of

dividing the substance of the three persons, and so

falling into that which was afterwards the Arian

heresy. Dionysius, bishop of Rome, summoned a

council, and requested the Alexandrian bishop to

explain his opinions concerning the Trinity. This

he did in a work entitled his
&quot; Refutation and De

fence,&quot; with which the orthodox party were satis

fied. Of this work only a few passages have come

down to us, which are preserved in a book written

by Athanasius for the express purpose of defending
him from the charge of Arianism. In the following

passage Dionysius defends himself from the accusa

tion of separating the Son from the Father :

&quot; Each of the two names mentioned by me is

inseparable and indivisible from the other. If I

mentioned the Father, I also signified the Son in

the Father, even before I introduced the name of

the Son. Did I introduce the Son ; although I

had not spoken of the Father before, He would

certainly have had his name anticipated in the Son.

If I added the Holy Ghost, I at the same time

subjoined both from whence and by whom he

came. But these persons are not aware, that the

Father, in his relation of Father, is not separated
D2
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from the Son ; for the name implies union : nor is

the Son removed from the Father ; for the appella

tion Father signifies community. In their hands

also is the Spirit, which can neither be separated
from the person sending, nor from the person con

veying. How then, while I make use of these

names, can I conceive that these are divided and

altogether distinct from each other h
?&quot;

Athanasius represents Dionysius as saying shortly

afterwards,
&quot; Thus we expand the Unity into the

indivisible Trinity ; and again we sum up the un-

diminished Trinity in the Unity
1

.&quot;

Athanasius has also preserved to us some pas

sages from the treatise of Dionysius bishop of

Rome against Sabellius. Having remarked on the

heresy of Sabellius, and condemned that of Mar-

cion, who would have made Christ a mere creature,

he proceeds :

&quot; We must therefore neither divide

the wonderful and divine unity into three God
heads ; nor destroy the dignity and exceeding

greatness of the Lord, by making him a creature ;

but we must believe in God the Father Almighty,
and in Christ Jesus his Son, and in the Holy
Ghost ;

and that the Word is united with the God
of the universe ; For I, he says, and the Father

are one k
; and I am in the Father, and the Fa-

h ATHANAS. de Sent. Dio- nxtv t0jjp/io&amp;lt;ra.

nys. C. 17- FlaTepa ftnov Kai l

Idem, ibid. OSrw jtxev ^/Ae??

vpiv tTrayayw TOV \ibv, &amp;lt;r?j/iava
C tr]v TpidSa rrjv fiovdSa TrXa-

icai TOVTOV tv r$ Ilarpi. Ywv tTTij- Tuvoptv dSiaiptrov, Kai rrjv rpidSa

yayov ti icai /u) 7rpottp^Kv TOV TrdXiv a/iiwrov tig TTJV p.oj&amp;gt;dSa avy-

nartpa, Travraig av tv
r(j&amp;gt; \t(f irpo- Kt^aXaiovfitQa.

tiXijTrro. &quot;Ayiov Hviitfjia irpoaiQriKa,
k John X. 30.

dXX* apa KUI ir69tv Kai Sid rivog
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ther in me l
: for thus both the divine Trinity, and

the holy doctrine of the Unity, will be preserved
1

&quot;.&quot;

ARTICLE II.

Of the Word or Son of God, which was made^
very Man.

&quot; THE Son, which is the Word of the Father, begotten
&quot; from everlasting of the Father, the very and eternal

&quot;

God, of one substance with the Father, took man s na-
&quot; ture in the womb of the blessed Virgin, of her sub-
&quot; stance: so that two whole and perfect natures, that is

&quot; to say, the Godhead and Manhood, were joined together
&quot; in one person, never to be divided, whereof is one
&quot;

Christ, very God, and very Man; who truly suffered,
&quot; was crucified, dead and buried, to reconcile his Father
&quot; to us, and to be a sacrifice, not only for original guilt,
&quot; but also for actual sins of men.&quot;

The first Article having declared God to be one,

and &quot; without
parts,&quot;

the second proceeds to shew

the unity of the Son with the Father, and also to

declare more particularly those truths concerning
the Son, which are contained in the Scriptures,

and which are necessary for Christians to believe.

1 John xiv. 11. Tepa TravroKpa.ropa, KO.I tig Xpiariv
m ATHANAS. deDecret. Syn. iqaovv rbv Yi6v avrov, KOI tie rb

Nic. c. 26. et apud ROUTH Rel. &quot;Ayiov ITvfCjucr i/fuaOat k rtf ey
Sacr. vol. iii. p. 182. Ovr* ovv v &quot;X(t v v Aoyov. ovru&amp;gt; yap dv

(carafitpi?ev XP l t&amp;gt;C rP C OtorijTOf Kal r) 9tia rpiaf, irat TO ayiov K

TTfv 9avpaor&amp;gt;)v
Kal Qiiav fiovdSa- /ia T?IG povapxiac SiaawoiTO.

d\Xa -iriiriOTivKsvai, ttf Qtbv Tla-
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The several propositions contained in this Article

are directed against various heresies which have

been broached at different times ; for though in its

form it is affirmative, it is negative in spirit.

The five several heads into which the Article is

here divided will enable me to notice and distin

guish the several opinions, which it seems intended

to reject.

, then, the Article asserts,
&quot; The Son, which

is the Word of the Father, to be begotten of ever

lasting of the Father.&quot;

It has been already
a observed that the Arians

denied the coeternity of the Son with the Father ;

but it would perhaps be more correct to suppose
that the above words were more immediately di

rected against those who altogether denied the

pre-existence of the Son ; such were the followers

of Photinus, bishop of Sirmium in the fourth cen

tury : they admitted the miraculous conception,
and the birth from the Virgin, but denied the pre-

existence of our Saviour ; holding that a certain

divine emanation, which they called the Logos or

Word, descended upon him after his birth.

Secondly, the Article asserts the divinity of the

Son, and his consubstantiality with the Father ;

that he is
&quot; the very and eternal God, of one sub

stance with the Father&quot;

It may be hardly necessary in this place to no-

a
Ante, p. 13, 14.
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tice the early Jewish heretics, who, having ex

pected a temporal prince, were not easily unde

ceived ; and though they professed to receive the

Gospel of Christ, could not bring themselves to

believeJn his divinity.

The Arians in one sense admitted the pre-exist-

ence of the Son ; but seemed to think that the

Father must have existed before the Son, other

wise that the Son could not be said to have been

begotten. They, however, altogether denied the

consubstantiality of the Son with the Father.

Others again, as the Semi-Arians, who softened

down the doctrines of Arius, professed to believe

the consubstantiality, but in a peculiar sense, they
held it to be not by nature, only by privilege. To
these may be added the Socinians, and all who
call themselves Unitarians.

Thirdly, it is asserted, that the Son of God &quot; took

mans nature in the womb of the blessed Virgin, of

her substance
;&quot;

in opposition to those who admitted

only the divinity of Christ.

Many of the early heretics, amongst many fan

tastic notions with regard to the creation of the

world, spirits, and the Deity, maintained that

Christ had not a real, but only an apparent body ;

consequently they denied his humanity, and con

sidered the scriptural accounts of his life, cruci

fixion, burial, and resurrection, to be allegorical or

mystical.

And Eutyches in the fifth century, in his zeal

against the errors of Nestorius, which will be pre-
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sently noticed, ran into the opposite extreme, and

denied the human nature of Christ ; he argued
that the human nature could not possibly co-exis

with the divine. He was condemned by the gene
ral council of Chalcedon, in the year 451. His

followers were called Monophysites ; and it is said

that many are still to be found in the Eastern

Church who hold his opinions.

The Article next proceeds to assert the conjunc
tion of the divine and human natures in one per

son, which controversialists have designated by the

expression
&quot;

hypostatic union.&quot;

In the fourth century, Apollinaris, who is said

to have been bishop of Laodicea, gave a name to

a sect which, following him, has denied the incar

nation and hypostatic union, maintaining that the

Word must have supplied the place of a human
soul to Jesus Christ, thereby denying him to be
&quot;

perfect man.&quot;

In the fifth century Nestorius advanced a new
doctrine ; he admitted the two natures, but not

the hypostatic union
; his followers, however, have

denied the charge of rejecting the union of the

two natures in one person ; perhaps his doctrine

would not be unfairly described as making two

persons with one appearance. The words &quot; one

Christ&quot; are, perhaps, inserted in this Article with a

view to this particular heresy ; as &quot;

very God and

very man&quot; is in opposition to those who held that

the Logos or Word supplied the place of a human
soul.
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Nestorius was made bishop of Constantinople in

the year 428, and condemned by the general coun

cil at Ephesus in 431.

Lastly, the Son &quot;

truly suffered, was crucified,

dead and buried, to reconcile his Father to us, etc.

The word &quot;

truly&quot;
seems to be put in opposition

to those who denied the reality of Christ s human
nature. The concluding words express the doc

trine of the atonement, but as that will be more

conveniently considered under the eleventh Article,

I shall not now adduce many passages from the

Fathers with a view to illustrate that point.

I. The pre-existence and eternal generation oj

the Son.

The following passage from the Shepherd ol

Hermas attributes to Christ an uncreated nature,

as well as pre-existence before the world was made ;

&quot; The Son of God is more ancient than any created

thing, so that he was present in counsel with hi&

Father at the creationV
And Ignatius,

&quot; Jesus Christ, who was with the

Father before all ages, and appeared in the end c
.&quot;

And very shortly before his martyrdom, when

questioned by Trajan, to a question whether

the Romans had not God in them, he answered,
&quot;

Alas, O king, that you call the idols of the Gen-

b HERM.S: Pastor, 1. iii. Si- c IGNAT. Ep. ad Magnes.
mil. 9. s. 12. Filius quidem s. 6.

d
O? vpo aluvuv irapa. Harp}

Dei omni creatura antiquior est, fa, Kai ev reXe; e^avij. The whole

ita ut in consilio Patri suo ad- section will be inserted here-

fuerit ad condendam creaturam. after under Article xxiii.
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tiles, gods ! For there is one true God, who is the

Creator of the heavens and the earth, and the sea,

and all things that are in them. There is one

Christ Jesus, the only-begotten Son of God, of

whose kingdom there is no end. Whom if thou

also shouldst acknowledge, O king, thy people, and

diadem, and regal throne, would be much more

firmly established d
.&quot;

So Justin Martyr :
&quot; The Word of wisdom tes-

tifieth this unto me, himself being God, begotten
of the Father of all things ; being also the word,

and the wisdom, and the power, and the glory of

him that did beget him e
:&quot; he then quotes Proverbs

viii. from verse 22. to the end of the chapter, as

spoken by Christ concerning himself. And again ;

&quot; You understand, O hearers, if you attend, that

the word hath declared that this which was be

gotten was begotten of the Father, before all cre

ated things whatsoever ; and that he which was

begotten is another in number from him that did

beget him, every one will confess f
.&quot;

Irenseus having shewn how incapable man, a

finite being, is of comprehending what is infinite,

says,
&quot; For thou art not uncreated, O man, nor

didst thou always co-exist with God, as his own
Word has done ; but by means of his eminent

d IGNAT. Martyr, s. 4. El?
f
Idem,c. 129. &quot;Ort yeyemjo--

*(TT6ij lya-ovf, T eov Aovo- &al virb TOV Harpoe TOVTO TO -yev-

OI/K V]Wa ^po iravrwv air\&&amp;lt;; rS&amp;gt;v KTKJ-

paruiv b Xoyog iSf]\ov, Kai TO JfWtt*
e JUSTIN. Dial, cum Tryph. {

l(vov ToZ
ywZ&amp;gt;

v e p0w
C. 61. A*ri
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goodness, now receiving the beginning of being,

thou learnest by degrees from the Word the ordi

nances of God who made thee g
.&quot;

And again, in the words immediately following
a passage before quoted

h
, he says,

&quot;

He, the Father

of our Lord Jesus Christ, by his own Word, who
is his Son, is revealed and made manifest to all, to

whom he is revealed ; for they know him, to whom
the Son has revealed him. But the Son always

co-existing with the Father, in times past and from

the beginning ever reveals the Father, both to

angels and archangels, and principalities and pow
ers, and to all to whom the Father will reveal

himself 1

.&quot;

Clemens Alexandrinus, in a passage hereafter

given under this Article, says that Christ &quot; was in

the beginning, and before existed,&quot;

And Tertullian,
&quot; Christ our Lord has called

himself Truth, (John xiv. 6.), not custom. If

Christ has been always, and is before all things,

Truth is equally eternal and ancient k
.&quot;

Hippolytus, in his Demonstratio contra Judaeos,

argues that the last punishment of the Jews was

greater than all former ones, for that their crime

in having crucified the Son of God, was greater

than all they had before committed. He asks.

s IREN-SII 1. ii. c. 25. s. 3. Filius Patri, olirn et ab initio

Non enim infectus es, O homo, semper revelat Patrem .

neque semper co-existebas Deo.,
k TKRTULL. de Virg. Ve-

sicut proprium ejus Verbum. land. c. 1. Si semper Christus,
h Art. I. p. 9. et prior omnibus, aeque veritas

IREN^II lib. ii. c. 30. s. sempiterna et antiqua res.

ult. Semper autem coexistens
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&quot; Why was the Temple destroyed ? Was it for the

making of the calf in days of old ? Was it for the

idolatry of the people ? Was it for the blood of the

prophets ? Was it for the adulteries and fornica

tions of Israel ? By no means ; for they always ob

tained pardon and mercy for all those things : but

it was because they killed the Son of their Bene

factor ; for it is he who is co-eternal with the

Father 1
.&quot;

The eternal generation of the Son is expressly

declared in the following passage from Origen :

&quot; For God did not begin to be a Father, having
been prevented, like men, who become fathers, by
not being able yet to become fathers. For if God
is always perfect, and the power of being a father

is present with Him
;
and if it is good for him to

be the Father of such a Son, why does he delay it,

and deprive himself of what is good ? and why not,

if we may so speak, be Father of a Son, from the

time that he is able to be so m ?&quot;

And Novatian ;

&quot; But he who is before all time

must be said to have always been in the Father.

For time cannot be assigned to him who is before

time. For he was always in the Father, lest the

Father should not always be a Father n
.&quot;

&quot; For it is not, that God was without a Son, and

then begat one ; but the term Son means that he

* HlPPOLYTI Demonslr. C. otyii/o/Mj/oiwarEpscavSpWTroi, K.r.X.

Judceos, c. 7- A.VTOS yap ta-Ttv o
n NOVAT. deTrinitate, c.31.

T$ Harp] a-vvai?&amp;gt;K&amp;gt;&amp;lt;;.
Sed qui ante omne tempus ,

j

st,
m ORIGEN. e lib. ]. in GE- semper in Patre fuisse dicen lus

NES. vol. ii. p. 1. Oi&amp;gt; ya o eo est. Semper enim in P itre,

tlvai ijpZaro, Ku\v6fitvoe, dc ne Pater non semper sit Pater.
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has his existence not of himself, but of the Fa
ther .&quot; And shortly afterwards,

&quot; The Son alone

always existing with the Father, and filled with

him that is essentially, himself also is essentially,

being of the Father p
.&quot; Again,

&quot;

I have written,

and now write, and confess, and believe, and preach,
that Christ is co-eternal with the Father, the only-

begotten Son and Word of the Father q
.&quot;

II. In the second place,
&quot; Christ is God, of one

substance with the Father&quot;

From a passage quoted from Barnabas, and

given under the fifth head of this Article, it will

appear how early the words in Genesis i. 26,
* Let

us make man were considered to refer to Christ ;

we may add another passage from the same au

thor, in which he refers to him those words of

Ezekiel 1
, which the prophet attributes to God the

Father, and from which we may infer that Barna

bas believed in the divinity of Christ, and his union

with the Father. &quot; Lo ! saith the Lord, I will

take away from them their stony hearts, and will

give them hearts of flesh : because he was about

to be manifested in the flesh, and to dwell among
us s

.&quot;

Clemens Romanus also calls Christ God, as the

sufferings which he mentions to have been seen

DIONYS. ex Elench. et A- Qu. x. p. 270. Kypvrru a-vvai-

pol. p. 87- Oil yap (iy -rovruv dtov
r&amp;lt;f liarpi TOV Xpiarov, rbv fio-

ayovof wv o 0oc lira iiraiSo-rroir)- voyivij Ycov Kai Aoyov TOV Harpo?.
OO.TO- d\\ on

(ii) Trap iavrov 6 Yioc,
r Ezek. xi. 19. and xxxvi. 26.

aXX tic TOV ITarpoe ?X&quot;
TO ilvai. BARNABAS Ep. C. 6. I&oi/,

p Idem, ibid. p. 89. Movo? Xty Kupioc, it\S&amp;gt; TOVTWV, K. T. \.

8e o To? ae a-vvuv T$ Harp}, K. T. X. o iptXXtv iv
&amp;lt;rapet QavepovaOai,

1 Idem, adv. Paul Samos. Kai *&quot; W~lv
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can only be those of Christ. &quot; Ye have all been

humble-minded, arrogant in nothing, subjected

rather than subjecting, giving rather than receiv

ing, being satisfied with the supplies sent from

God ; and carefully attending to his words, you
have them deeply fixed in your minds, and his

sufferings were before your eyesV And in another

place he quotes several verses of the thirty-fourth

Psalm, as spoken by Christ ;

&quot; But it is faith in

Christ that confirmeth all these things : for he

himself thus calleth us by the Holy Ghost, Come,

ye children, and hearken unto me
; I will teach

you the fear of the Lord u
;

&quot; and so on to the 19th

verse. Dr. Burton has remarked,
&quot;

It might per

haps be said, that the words in this Psalm were

spoken by David, and not by God. This remark,

however, does not affect the argument. Clement

considered that they were spoken by God : and

since he says in this place that they were spoken

by Christ, it is evident that in the opinion of Cle

ment it was indifferent whether he referred them

to Jehovah or to Christ x
.&quot; I agree with the con

clusion here drawn, but should rather say, (and it

would make the argument from Clement s words

still stronger,) that David, being inspired by the

Holy Ghost, spake those words which were put
into his mouth as the words of Christ.

1 CLEMENTIS Epist. l a . C. 2. OVTWS TrpoirjcaXarat ?/iac, Aivrt,

Kai TII 7ra0jj/tara avrov f]v Trpd
K. r. X.

t&amp;gt;&amp;lt;t&amp;gt;0a\nwv vfiwv.
x Testimonies to the Divinity

u Idem, c. 22. K* yap av- of Christ, p. 9.

TOC dia TOV Hvtvparoc TOV Ayiov
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We have already
y seen that Ignatius said that

Jesus Christ was with the Father before all ages,

that he is beyond all time, eternal, invisible; we

shall now find that he calls him God. He thus

commences his Epistle to the Ephesians; &quot;Ignatius,

to the church at Ephesus, which was pre-ordained

before the worlds, according to the will of the

Father and of Jesus Christ our God z
.&quot; And after

the address, he says ;

&quot;

I approve in God of the much-beloved name
that ye have justly acquired, by faith and love in

Jesus Christ our Saviour ; being imitators of God,

having animated yourselves by the blood of God,

ye have performed perfectly the congenial work a
.&quot;

In the following passage Justin declares that

God alone can foretell the future, and that Christ

did foretell what has since come to pass ; whence

the conclusion is obvious, that Christ is God.

Having spoken of the sufferings to which the early

Christians were exposed, he says
&quot; That all these

things would come to pass, our teacher, the Son

and Apostle of God the Father, and Lord of all

things, even Jesus Christ, from whom also we have

obtained the name of Christians, foretold ; where

fore we are also confirmed in all the things that

were taught by him, since whatsoever things he

before declared should happen, have in deed come
to pass. For it is the work of God, to declare

y Ante, p. 41. a
Idem, ibid. Mitral ovre?

z IGNAT. Epist. ad Ephes. Qfov, dvaZuTrvpfitravres iv alftan
C. 1. K

Iy&amp;lt;rov Xpicrrov rov Qeov, K. T. \.

Qiov i
]ft.it&amp;gt;v.
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things before they happen, and that they should

be shewn^to happen, as was foretold by him b
.&quot;

Athenagoras, in answer to the charge of atheism

brought against Christians, calls Christ God, &quot;That

we are not atheists, since we consider as God the

Creator of this universe, and the Word, which is

of him, has been proved ; if not suitably to the

subject, at least to the utmost of my power
c

.&quot;

Melito, bishop of Sardis, also says,
&quot; We are not

worshippers of senseless stones, but of the only

God, who was before all things, and is above all

things : and also of his Christ, who was truly God,
the Word, before the worlds d

.&quot;

And Irenaeus expressly calls Christ God, &quot;Neither

can any of those things which have been made, and

are in subjection, be compared to the Word of

God, by whom all things were made ; who is our

Lord Jesus Christ. Since angels, and archangels,

and thrones, and powers, were both appointed by
him who is God over all, and made by his Word,
John has thus told us ; for after he had said of the

Word of God, that he was in the Father, he

added, All things were made by him, and without

him was not any thing made
e

.&quot;

b JUSTIN. Apol. l a . c. 12. d MELITO, ex Apol. apud
Tvr)ata9ai ravra irdvTU irpoilirt, RoUTH, Rel. Sacr. vol. i. p.

07}/i(, 6
r)/urf&amp;gt;0 SiSdffKaXog liiaovg 112. KOU eft TOV X^io-roZ! avTov,

Xptoroc 0fou tpyov tern, TrpiV TJ OVTUIQ Qtov Aoyov tfpb diwvwv,

yfvtaOai tlirtiv, Kal oi)rw Su^Qfivai itr/jiiv QprjaKtvraL
W Trpoapjjrai. e IRENa3I ]_ JJi. c . g. S. 2.

c ATHENAG. Leg. pro Christ. Quoniam enim sive angeli, sive

c. 30, O; |Mv ovv OVK eV/*ev a- archangeli, sive throni, sive

Btoi, Qtbv ayoj/rec rbv -Koir\rr\v rovSt dominationes^ ab eo qui super
TOV Travroc, icai rbv trap CIVTOV omnes est Deus et constituta

A6yov i\i)\tyKT&amp;lt;u. sunt etfactaper Verbumejus.
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One of the first chapters in the Cohortatio ad

Gentes of Clemens Alexandrinus, in which a Chris

tian s faith is spoken of, has the following passage,
in which it is expressly declared that Christ is God,
and that in him are united the two natures of God
and man. Having said that man was created by
the Word, which is now called Christ, he proceeds,
&quot; This Word, therefore, that is, Christ, is both the

cause of our original being, for he was in God, and

of our well-being ; and now this same Word, who
alone is both God and man, hath appeared unto

men, as the cause of all good things to us ; by
whom being instructed in well-being we are con

ducted unto eternal life. For according to that

inspired Apostle of the Lord f
;

The grace of

God that bringeth salvation hath appeared to all

men, teaching us, that, denying ungodliness and

worldly lusts, we should live soberly, righteously,

and godly, in this present world ; looking for that

blessed hope, and the glorious appearing of .the

great God, and our Saviour Jesus Christ. This is

the new song, the appearance, which has now
shone forth amongst us, of the Word who was in

the beginning, and before existed. The Saviour

who before existed, hath appeared lately ; he hath

appeared, who is in Him that is : that is to say the

Word, who was with God ; the Teacher hath ap

peared, by whom all things were created ; the

Word, who also in the beginning gave life when

he formed us, as the Creator, hath taught us to

live well, appearing as a Teacher, that he might
f Tit. ii. 11.
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afterwards as God, bestow upon us eternal

life e.&quot;

We have already seen what Tertullian meant by
the name God h

; in the following passage he calls

Christ God, and declares him to be of one substance

with the Father,
&quot; Neither are we ashamed con

cerning Christ, since it delights us to be judged
and condemned under his name. Him we have

learnt to be produced from God, and to have been

begotten by production, and therefore the Son of

God, and called God from the unity of substance i

.&quot;

&quot; He that descends with faith to the washing of

regeneration, bids farewell to the evil one, and is

numbered with Christ ; he denies the enemy, and

confesses that Christ is GodV We have seen

under the first Article 1 what Cyprian meant by the

name of God ; no doubt therefore can be enter

tained of his entire belief in the divine nature of

Christ ;

&quot;

If we cannot persuade some persons, so

as to make them please Christ, let us at least, as

far as is in our power, please Christ our Lord and

God, by observing his precepts
m

.&quot;

And in a letter to Jubaianus, before quoted,

g CLEM. ALEX. Cohort, ad et idcirco Filium Dei, et Deum
Gentes, c. 1. OVTOI; yovv o Aoyo? dictum, ex unitate substantiae.

6 Xpierroe Kal row ilvai va\ai }juaf,
k HlPPOL. Horn, in Theo-

fjv yap iv Qftji- teal TOV tv tlvac vvv phan. c. 10.
o/AoXoye*&quot;

8e TO

$)} iiriipavr) avQpwTroiQ avrbq OVTOC; 6 eov eivat TOV Xpjerroy.

Aoyoe, 6 novog a/MJtb), Qio re Kai Ante, p. 4.

avOptoTros, ciTravratv rmlv aiTU&amp;gt;
m CYPRIANI. Epist, Ixii. S.

ayaQZv. ult. Nos certe, quod nostrum
Ante, p. 3. est, Christo Domino et Deo
TERTULL. Apol. c. 2J . nostro, preecepta ejus servando,

Hunc ex Deo prolatum didici- placeamus.
mus, et prolatione generatum,
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in which he argues that baptism administered by
heretics is invalid, Cyprian thus expresses himself;
&quot; If any one may be baptized by heretics, he may
also obtain remission of sins. If he has obtained

remission of sins, he is also sanctified and made
the temple of God. If he is sanctified, and made
the temple of God, I ask of what God ? If you

say of the Creator, he cannot, because he does not

believe in him ? If you say of Christ, neither can

that man be the temple of God, who denies Christ

to be God n
.&quot; It may be remarked also that the

principal object of Cyprian s second book of Testi

monies against the Jews, is by a citation* of texts

to shew that Christ is God.
&quot; The same rule of truth teaches us to believe,

after the Father, also in the Son of God, Christ

Jesus, who is the Lord our God, but the Son of

God, of that God who is one and alone, the Creator

of all things .&quot;

Dionysius of Alexandria defending himselfagainst
the charge of Arianism, used the expression

&quot; of

one substance&quot; which was afterwards the cause of

such vehement disputes in the church, though it

would seem from his words, that it had been used

by writers before him ; he is referring to his book

n Idem. Epist. Ixxiii. s. 11. NOVAT. de Trinit. c. 9.

Si peccatorum remissam con- Eadem regula veritatis docet

secutus est, et sanctificatus est, nos credere post Patrem etiam

et templum Dei factus est, in Filium Dei Christum Jesum

quaero cujus Dei ? Si Creatoris, Dominum Deum nostrum, sed

non potuit, quia in eum non Dei Filium, hujus Dei, qui et

credidit. Si Christi, nee hujus unus et solus est, Conditor sci-

fieri potest templum, qui negat licet rerum omnium.
Deum Christum. Ante p. 33.

E2
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against Sabellius, and says,
&quot; In which I have

proved that the accusation which they bring against

me is false, of saying that Christ was not of one

substance with the Father p
.&quot;

And in his letter against Paul of Samosata,

speaking of Christ he says,
&quot; He was by nature

Lord and the Word of the Father, by whom the

Father made all things, and said by the holy
fathers to be of one substance with the Father q

.&quot;

Thirdly.
&quot; The Son of God took man s nature in

the womb of the blessed Virgin of her substance&quot;

Thus Ignatius, in his Epistle to the Ephesians,
&quot; our God Jesus Christ was conceived by Mary,

according to the dispensation of God, of the seed

indeed of David, but of the Holy Ghost r
.&quot;

&quot; For what does a man profit me, if he praises

me, but blasphemes my Lord, not confessing that

he was truly in the flesh ? Now he that does not

say this, altogether denies him, and is in death.

But their names, since they are unbelievers, I did

not think fitting to write to you. God forbid that

I should mention any of them, until they shall re

pent unto the passion, which is our resurrection 8
.&quot;

Under the first Article has been given the creed

which IrenaBUs said the church, dispersed over the

P DIONYS. ALEX. exElench. 6 Xprr6e iKvo^optfri vvb

et Apol. p. 90.
&&amp;gt;?

ov
Xeyovro&amp;lt;;

KaT oiWopiav Qtov, IK (TT

rbv Xpurr&v opoovaiov tlvai ry Bey. Ptv Aa/
3^ Hwii/iaroc k Ayiov.

i Idem, adv. Paul Samos.
* IGNAT. Epist. ad Smyrn.

p. 214. KOU opoofoiov ry Harp}
s - 5 - T/T^p/M ofeXe? rif, el

e&amp;gt;e

tipnuivov virb TWV ayiwv irartpuv. fvatvet, -rov Se Ktfjwev

r IGNAT. Epist. ad Ephes.
S. 18. O yap 0o ? ypSv 1y&amp;lt;rov&amp;lt;;
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whole earth, had received from the Apostles ; in

that is made mention of the incarnation, and in the

following he speaks of the birth from a virgin, as

well as of the incarnation, and of the union of the

two natures. Mentioning Christ he says &quot;who,

from his exceeding love towards his creation, sub

mitted to be born of a virgin, himself by himself

uniting man to God, and suffered under Pontius

Pilate, and rose again, and was received into glo^,
and is to come in glory, the Saviour of those who
are saved, and the Judge of those who are judged

4
.&quot;

In a commentary on the Gospel of St. Matthew

by Clemens Alexandrinus, of which some fragments

only are preserved, the birth from the Virgin is al

luded to,
&quot; The pearl is the resplendent and most

pure Jesus, whom the Virgin bore from the hea

venly illumination ; for as a pearl when in flesh,

and in the shell and in the water seems to be a

liquid and transparent body full of light and spirit,

so also God the Word being incarnate is an intel

lectual light, shining through light and a pure

body
u

.&quot;

Tertullian having remarked on those who impro

perly interpret all the prophecies figuratively, and

speaking of the prophecy of Isaiah (vii. 14.) adds,

&quot;the Virgin conceived in the womb, not figura

tively ; and brought forth Emmanuel, Jesus, who

1. iii. c. 4. s. 2. ipse per se hominem adunans

Qui propter eminentissimam Deo.

erga figmentum suum dilec- u CLEM. ALEX. Fragm. p.

tionem, earn quae esset ex Vir- 1014. I^o-^, &quot;ov e

gine generationem sustinuit, TVJ$ 6*10.$ y ica.$Qivo&amp;lt;;
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is God with us, not metaphorically &quot;.&quot; And again,
&quot; He who was to consecrate a new birth, ought to

have been born in a new way ; concerning which

the Lord was to give a sign, as Isaiah declared ;

What is that sign ? Behold a Virgin shall con

ceive in her womb and bear a Son. The Virgin

accordingly conceived, and bore Emmanuel, God
with us x

.&quot;

f^.nd Hippolytus says
&quot; The Word of God, who

was not fleshly, put on the blessed flesh from the

blessed Virgin, like a bridegroom wearing a gar

ment for himself, in the suffering of the cross, that

by blending our mortal body with his own power,
and mingling the corruptible with the incorruptible,

and the weak with the strong, he might save lost

man y
.&quot;

&quot; If any one believe that he who was crucified

under Pontius Pilate sojourned in the world as

something holy and the cause of salvation ; but

that he did not receive his birth from the Virgin

Mary and the Holy Ghost, but from Joseph and

Mary, such a man would be deficient in what is

most necessary for entire faithV

u TERTULL. de Resur, Car- &amp;gt;v,
IveSvffaro rrjv ayiav aapKa tK

nis, c. 20. Nam et Virgo con- T^C ayiag TrapQkvov, K. T. \.

cepit in utero, non figurate ;

z ORIGEN in Joan, t. xxxii.

et peperit Emanuelem, nobis- s. 9. T&rtfmffnitnftnM n&v-

cum Deum, Jesum, non ob- rlov niXarou oraupwfoie itpov n

lique. XP^Ma/ca ffwr^piov r&amp;lt;p K.6ff}Hj) liriSe-

x
Idem, de Came Christi, SfipriKtv aXX ovtc tie vapOkvov rijg

C. 17. Concepit igitur Vir- Map/of, icat Ayiou Hvtvfiaros rfiv

go, et peperit Emanuelem, no- ytviaiv avtiXrtftv, dXV I? luafo

biscum Deum. Kai Moploc, ical rovr&amp;lt; av \iiiroi tis

y HIPPOLYTI de Antichristo

C. 4. O Aoyo? TOU eoiJ arafKot;
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The argument of the ninth chapter of Cyprian s

second book of Testimonies, before mentioned, is

&quot; That this was to be the sign of his birth, that he

should be born of a Virgin, man and God, Son of

man and of God a
.&quot;

And Dionysius of Alexandria considers the birth

from the Virgin to have been the fulfilment of pro

phecy :
&quot; Isaiah before this was inspired, and spake

of the child, who was God, the mighty God, and

the Virgin who conceivedV

Fourthly,
&quot; The Hypostatic Union&quot;

Ignatius frequently mentions the union of the

two natures in one person ;

&quot; There is one physician both fleshly and spirit

ual ; made and not made ; God incarnate ; true

life in death ; both of Mary and of God ; first pas

sible, then impassible ; even Jesus Christ our

Lord c
.&quot;

And again,
&quot; God himself appearing in the form

of man, for the renewal of eternal life
d

.&quot;

When the Senate at Antioch objected to Igna
tius that he confessed the God in whom he trusted

was dead, he answered,
&quot; My Lord and God Jesus

a CYPUIANI Testim. 1. ii. c; s. 7- E &amp;gt;c

&quot;&quot;P&quot;e
i&amp;lt;mv,

9. Quod hoc futurtim esset xal Trvtu^arucdc, ytvvr}TOQ Kai d-

signum nativitatis ejus, ut de ytvvjjroc, iv aapicl
vivo/iivo^

Otic,

Virgine nasceretur homo et iv Oavarvfaj a/\&amp;gt;/0iv}, icai IK Ma-

Deus, hominis et Dei Filius. Pias * e 5
&amp;gt; Trp

b DIONYS. ALEX. adv. Paul. Kai rt avaQfis-

Samos. p. 207, 8. 0v - m ^ - s -

S/or Kwfr, Kal P 6{VtV eV 7cr- **9**k* ^avt^kvov tie taivo-

c IGNAT. Epist. ad Ephcs.
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Christ, was first made man for our sakes, and for

our salvation, and of his own free will he received

the cross, and death, and burial ; but he rose again
the third day, having thrown down the power of

the enemy, and he ascended into heaven, whence

he had come, at the same time raising us up from

the falling of sin, and leading us back again into

paradise, whence we had been evilly cast out,

giving us greater blessings than we had before e
.&quot;

Having shewn that the Jews misapplied many
passages of Scripture, Justin says, &quot;And to per
suade you moreover that you understand nothing
of the Scriptures, I will also make mention of an

other Psalm of David which was spoken by the

Holy Spirit, and which you say was spoken in ho

nour of Solomon, who was also your king ; but it

was also spoken concerning our Christ. And you
deceive yourselves from the equivocal meaning of

the words. For where it is said f
, the law of the

Lord is blameless you do not understand that law

which was about to be given after Moses, but that

which was delivered by Moses, although God cried

out, that he would hereafter give a new law, and a

new covenant. And when it is said g
, God give

to the king thy judgments/ since Solomon was a

king, you suppose that the Psalm is spoken in ho

nour of him ; whereas the words of the Psalm ex

pressly declare that it is spoken in honour of the

eternal King, that is of Christ : for Christ is de-

e IGNAT. Martyr, s. *]. O f Psalm xviii. 8.

f/toeKi piCKai6oe l)j(TovcX/3ioToc,
g Psalm Ixxii. 2.

irpfJTa /utv avOpwTrog iykviro fi
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clared to be a king, and priest, and God, and Lord,

and angel, and man, and chief-captain, and a

stone, and a child born, and first made capable of

suffering, then returning into heaven, and again

coming with glory, and possessed of the eternal

kingdom, as I prove from all the Scriptures
11

.&quot;

He then quotes the whole Psalm, and shews that

there are many expressions contained in it, which

could not apply to Solomon, because they were not

fulfilled in him.

In the same dialogue Justin also accuses the

Jews of having expunged from the Septuagint ver

sion of the Scriptures
&quot;

many passages, which ex

pressly shewed that this Jesus, who was crucified,

was spoken of as God and man, and crucified, and

dead V
In the oration of Tatian, which still survives, we

find the following passage, which shews that the

union of the two natures was generally received by
all Christians,

&quot; We are not foolish, nor do we re

late idle tales, when we declare that God was born

in the form of man k
.&quot;

Melito, in answer to Marcion, who believed that

Christ had not a real body, distinctly asserts the

union of the two natures,
&quot; To those persons, who

have any sense, there is no necessity to prove, from

the actions performed by Christ after his baptism

h JUSTIN. Dial, cum Tn/ph. &&amp;lt;&amp;gt;
&quot; O^ff. avflpuwoc, *ai

C. 34.
CO yap XJXO-TO? /3a&amp;lt;rj-

oravpovptvos, KaiairoQvriaKwv KtKri~

\i&amp;gt;C, sai Uptvc, KUI 9&amp;gt;e, (cat Krpiof, pvypivoe, airoStiKwrat.

Kai ayysXof, Kal avdpaiirog KtKT)-
k
TATIAN, Orat. C. Gr&COS.

pvKTdi. C. 21. 0(ov ev avQpctntov pop-
1

Idem, ibid. C. Jl. el
&amp;lt;/&amp;gt;if yeyovwai Kcc.TGcyyeXhoi/T&amp;lt;;.

v ovrof avrog 6 oravpw-
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that he a had real and not an apparent soul and body,
a human nature such as ours. For the actions

performed by Christ after his baptism, and espe

cially the miracles, manifested and demonstrated to

the world his divinity which was hidden in the flesh.

For he, being at once perfect God and man, has

demonstrated his two substances to us, his divinity

by the miracles, performed in the three years that

followed his baptism ; and his humanity in the

thirty years that preceded his baptism ; during
which period, owing to the imperfection which he

had from the flesh, the signs of his divinity were

hidden ; although he was very God existing before

the world 1

.&quot;

Irenaeus also says,
&quot; Jesus therefore, as we have

said before, united man with God. For if it had

not been a man who conquered the adversary of

man, the enemy would not have been rightly con

quered. And again, if it had not been God who

gave salvation, we should not have had it securely.

And if man had not been united to God, he could

not have partaken of immortality. For it was ne

cessary that the mediator between God and man,

by his own relationship to both, should bring both

to friendship and unanimity ;
that he should pre

sent man to God, and make God known to manm
.&quot;

&quot; There was not one who was known, and an-

1 MELITO ex I. de Incarn. m IRENJEI 1. iii. c. 18. s. 7-

Christi,apudRoUTH Rcl. Sac. &quot;Hvwirev ovv, icafl

vol. i. p. 115. QtoQ yap uv avQpotirov r&amp;lt;p Bfif.

Gfiov ri Kai dvdpioTTOG rtXtioc 6 avroQ,

Tag Svo avrov ovaiae tTricrrwiraro
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other who said, No one knoweth the Father, but

one and the same, the Father subjecting all things
to him and he receiving testimony from all, that he

is truly man, and truly God, from the Father, from

the Spirit, and from angels, from creation itself,

from men, and from apostate spirits, from those

who have gone astray, and from the enemy, and

last of all from death itself&quot;.&quot;

The following passage is valuable, in that

Clemens of Alexandria calls Christ &quot; the living

God&quot;-

&quot;

Believe, O man, in him who is man and God ;

Believe, O man, in him who suffered, and is wor

shipped, the living God ; believe, ye that are en

slaved, in him that was dead ; all ye men believe

in him, who&quot; only of all men is God .&quot;

Tertullian wrote a treatise for the express pur

pose of proving that Christ did really take upon
himself our human flesh : in the following passage

he, with his accustomed energy of style and diction,

inveighs against Marcion for admitting the cruci

fixion of Christ, when he denied his birth in the

flesh, for that one was as unworthy of God as the

other ; he asks,
&quot; Which is more unworthy ofGod ? which would

he be most ashamed of, to be born or to die ? to

bear our flesh or the cross ? to be circumcised or

1. iv. C. 6. S. 7- av6puire, avdfuiry Ktxi QeS ir/&amp;lt;r-

ab omnibus accipiens tes- reva-ov, avOouTie, TJ TtaBw-Ti, KU}

timonium, quoniam vere homo, ii^&amp;lt;7Kvvw(Atvcf
@e ^UVTI TCKT-

et quoniam vere Deus. reva-are, ol SsSXo*,

CLEM. ALEX. Cohort, (td re? avOpuiroi, TciTTevo-are

Gentes, C. 10. n/trrevaov, itaiv-ruv avB^uimv e$
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pierced ? But answer me this, thou slayer of the

truth ; was not God really crucified ? was he not

really dead, as he was really crucified ? was he not

truly raised again, as being truly dead ? Our faith

therefore is vain ; and all that we hope in Christ is

a phantom. Thou most wicked of men, who ex-

cusest the murderers of God ! For Christ suffered

nothing from them, if he did not really suffer.

Christ would not be called man without flesh ; nor

the son of man, without some human parent ; as

neither would he be called God, without the Spirit

of God : nor the Son of God, without God for his

Father. Thus his origin from each substance ren

dered him God and man : on one side born, on

the other not born ;
on one side fleshly, on the

other spiritual ; on one side weak, on the other

passing strong ; on one side dying, on the other

living. Which peculiarity of conditions, the divine

and human, with an equal reality of each nature,

is proved by the same test, both of spirit and of

flesh. His miracles proved the spirit of God ; his

sufferings proved the flesh of man. If the miracles

were not without the Spirit, the sufferings were

not without the flesh. If the flesh with the suffer

ings was feigned, therefore the Spirit with the

miracles was false. Why do you halve Christ by
a lie ? He was altogether reality If not, he was

a phantom, even after his resurrection, when he

held forth his hand and his feet for his disciples to

examine them he tricks, and deceives, and de

ludes the eyes of all, the approach and touch of all.

You ought not, therefore, to have made Christ
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come from heaven, but from some company of jug

glers ; and not God besides being man, but a mere

man and a conjurer
p

.&quot;

&quot;When he came into the world, he appeared
God and man. It is easy to understand that he

was man, since he was hungry, and weary, etc.

But it is also plain that we may see his divinity,

when he is praised by angels, beheld by shepherds,
etc. You have seen that according to the flesh he

was of David ; but that according to the Spirit he

was of God ; wherefore it is proved that the same

person was both God and man q
.&quot;

In the following passage Origen is referring to

Achan s theft, mentioned in Joshua vii.
&quot; In our

disputations we are accustomed to say, that we do

not call Christ a mere man, but we confess him to

be God and man. But that which is stolen from

Jericho is said to be pure, that is, without God ;

which was the cause of sin to him that stole.

Therefore let us have no human 1

thoughts con

cerning Christ, but let us confess him to be equally
God and man ; because the wisdom of God is said

P TERTULL. de Carne ruit
; quapropter probatum

Christi, c. 5. Itaque utri- est eundem et Deum et ho-

usque substantial census homi- minem.
nem et Deum exhibuit ; bine T Nihil purum et humanum
natum, inde non natum ; bine is thus translated by Dr. Bur-

carneum, inde spiritalem ; bine ton; preserving the sense with-

infirmum, inde prsefortem ; out the risk of misleading the
hinc morientem, inde viven- reader, who might require to

tern. be reminded of Origen s ex-
i HIPPOLYTI Fragm. vol i. planation of purum, which is,

p. 225. Hie procedens in sine Deo.

mundum Deus et homo appa-
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to be manifold ; that by this means we may de

serve to be partakers of the Wisdom of God, who
is Christ Jesus our Lord,, to whom is glory and do

minion for ever and ever 8
.&quot;

Here, as in a former place, it is sufficient to al

lude to the argument of one of the chapters of

Cyprian s Testimonies ; the object of the tenth

chapter of the second book is to prove,
&quot; That

Christ is both man and God, formed of each na

ture, that he might be a Mediator between us and

the Father 1
.&quot;

&quot; Who, therefore, can doubt, when in the last

place it is said u
, The Word was made flesh and

dwelt among us, to say without hesitation, that

Christ, whose birth it was, was both man, because

he was made flesh, and God, because he was the

Word of God ? particularly when he observes in

the evangelical scriptures that both these sub

stances united into one agreement for the birth of

Christ*.&quot;

Dionysius of Alexandria in answer to Paul, who
said that Jesus was a mere man, says

&quot;

It is there

fore absurd to say, that Christ was a man, or that he

found favour with God above all men, so as to have

God dwell in him, without ascetic and laborious

* OBIGEN. in Jes. Nav. ter nos et Patrem posset.

Horn. vii. s. ult. Deum et u John i. 34.

hominem confitemur. Deum x NOVAT. de Trinitat. c. 13.

pariter atque hominem fatea- Quis igitur dubitet Chris-

mur. turn, cujus est nativitas, et quia
* CYPRIANI Testim. 1. ii. c. caro factus est, esse hominem,

10. Quod et homo et Deus et quia Verbum Dei, Deum
Christus, ex utroque genere incunctanter edicere esse ?

concretus, ut mediator esse in-
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righteousness ; for Christ is not in name only, but

in truth, being the Word before the worlds, Christ

the Lord Jesus ; for he himself became man, being
incarnate of Mary y

.&quot;

&quot;For Christ was this, a man filled with un

mixed and perfect divinity, and God contained in

man 2
.&quot;

&quot; The word being made flesh by the will of God,
and being found in fashion as a man 3

, was not de

prived of his divinity ; for neither in order that he

should lose the perfection of his power and glory,

did it come to pass
b that he was made poor though

he was rich : but that he might undergo death

for us sinners ,

f the just for the unjust, that he

might bring us to God, being put to death in the

flesh, but quickened by the Spirit
d

.

&quot;

Lastly, The Son &quot;

truly suffered, was crucified,

dead, and buried, to reconcile his Father unto us&quot;

etc.

It will be sufficient under this head to give only
a few extracts in support of the reality of Christ s

sufferings, and that he suffered/or us : the doctrine

y DIONYS. ALEX. adv. a Phil. ii. 8.

Paul. Samos. p. 205, 6. b 2 Cor. viii. 9.

O yap Xf;cTTo$, OI/K OVO
/X.T&amp;lt; povca,

c 1 Peter iii. 18.

XX aXij0e/y, -KO&amp;gt;&amp;gt; aluvuv, uv Ao- d PfiTRUS. ALEX. apud
yo&amp;lt;;, Xpia-Toi; Kvptoi; Iijcrot/s aiJro? RoUTH Rel. Sacr. vol. iii. p.344

y&p yeyovev avOpuTroi; o
(rotpKuBflt; GfX/j/xari Btov l&amp;gt; Aoyo aupK yivo-

K Map/a?. ptvof, Kai a-^r^iaTi ivpiQfit; w av-
z METHODII Sympos. p. 79. 9pmTrog, OVK dirtXii^Qij Trjg

TOI/TO yp e*vj TOV \PKTTOV,
TOS

avBfuiKjy a.Kpa.Ty OfCT-qn, KO,} rt-
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of the Atonement will hereafter require our more

particular attention ; the crucifixion, death, and

burial have been already
6 mentioned in several of

;

the preceding extracts, and will also be found in

some of those given under the next two Articles.

&quot;For this cause the Lord endured to give his

body to destruction, that we might be sanctified

by the remission of sins, which is by the sprinkling

of his blood : The Lord endured to suffer for

our souls, though he is the Lord of the world ; to

whom God said before the constitution of the

world,
f Let us make manV &quot; And again,

&quot;

If, then,

the Son of God, being Lord, and about to judge
the quick and the dead, suffered that his stripes

might give us life, we will believe that the Son of

God could not suffer, except for our sakes 8
.&quot;

&quot; As one of the least among you I wish to fore

warn you, that ye fall not into the snares of false

doctrine, but that ye be fully instructed in the

birth, and suffering, and resurrection (which came

to pass in the time of the government of Pontius

Pilate) which were truly and assuredly accom

plished by Jesus Christ, our hope ; from which

God forbid that any of you be turned aside
h

.&quot;

e IGNAT. ante, p. 55. JUSTIN, s Idem ibid. c. 7- E* olv o

p. 57- IREN/EUS, p. 58. Yi6f rov Qtov, wv Kwpioc, tcai I*B\-

CliEMENS ALEX. p. 59. TER- \wv icpivfiv Zuvraq Kal veicpovQ,

TULL. p. 59 61. PETRUS. tTraOiv, iva ; TrX/jyr) UVTOV %&amp;lt;aoiroi-

ALEX. p. 63. fay //*&amp;gt; TiaTivaoniv, on o Yiof

f BARNAB^E Epist. C. 5. v Qtov OVK riSvvaTO iraQelv, ti nn

Dominus sustinuit pati pro
&&quot; wc-

anima nostra, cum sit orbis
h IGNAT. ad Magnes. s. 11.

terrarum Dominus. n\\& 7rnr\r)po(j&amp;gt;opTia9ai
tv ry
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&quot;

Stop your ears, therefore, as often as any one

shall speak to you contrary to Jesus Christ ; who
was of the race of David, of the Virgin Mary ;

who was truly born, and did eat and drink ; was

truly persecuted under Pontius Pilate ; was truly

crucified and dead ; both those in heaven, and on

earth, and under the earth, beholding it. Who
was also truly raised from the dead, his Father

raising him, after the same manner as his Father

will also raise up us who believe in him by Jesus

Christ, without whom we have not the true life
1

.&quot;

&quot;

I glorify God, even Jesus Christ, who has

given you such wisdom, for I have observed that

you are settled in an immoveable faith, as if you
were nailed to the Cross of our Lord Jesus, both

in the flesh and in the spirit, and are confirmed in

charity in the blood of Christ, being fully persuaded

of those things which relate unto our Lord. Who
truly was of the race of David according to the

flesh, but the Son of God according to the will and

power of God ; truly born of the Virgin, and bap
tized of John, that all righteousness might be ful

filled by him
; truly nailed to the cross, under

Pontius Pilate and Herod the tetrarch, for us, in

the flesh ; by the fruits of which we are, even by
his blessed passion ; that he might set up a token

for all ages, through his resurrection, to his holy

i, ical rif iraQti, KOI Ty avaff-
* IGXAT. ad Trail. S. 9.

TrpaxdivTd aXjj&Se ical o$ aKfjOui; (&amp;lt;rT/zvyu&amp;gt;6i)
KO.\

j3c/3ai ti vtrb Iijirov Xpiorou rjfC ev,
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and faithful servants, whether amongst the Jews or

amongst the Gentiles, in one body of his church.
&quot; Now all these things he suffered for us that we

might be saved. And he truly suffered, as he also

truly raised up himself. And not, as some unbe

lievers say, that he seemed to suffer, they them

selves only seeming to be. And as they think, so

shall it happen unto them, when being without

bodies and mere spirits.
&quot; But I know that, even after his resurrection,

he was in the flesh, and I believe that he is still so.

And when he came to those who were with Peter,

he said unto them take, handle me, and see that

I am not an incorporeal spirit, and straightway

they touched him and believed, being convinced

both by his flesh and spirit. For this cause they

despised death, and were found to be above death.

But after his resurrection he did eat and drink

with them, as in the flesh, although as to his spirit

he was united to the Father k
.&quot;

Justin Martyr, having insisted that the Jews

knew neither the Father nor the Son, and ig-

norantly supposed that it was God the Father who

spoke to Moses, whereas it was the Son, continues :

&quot; And formerly he appeared to Moses and to the

other prophets in the form of fire and an incor

poreal image ; and now in the time of your em

pire, becoming man by a virgin, according to the

k Idem ad Smyrn. s. 1, 2, 3. Ya.ina. yap tcdvra. enaSev 8

e7r TiovTiov HiXd-rov *f\*-a-$ &quot;va. a-uBSAev. Ka
KoCi

&quot;HpuSav Terpdpftov KaOyXu- tTtadey, u$ Kai
ah.v)0v&amp;lt;;

fjt-evcv virtp rip-cuv (v GapKi. S. 2. tcivrov
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will of the Father, he endured to be despised and

to suffer, for the salvation of those who believe in

him 1

.&quot;

And again,
&quot; If therefore the Father of all things willed that

his own Christ, above all mortals, should bear the

curse of all, knowing that he would raise him up
when he was crucified and dead, why should you
account him accursed who endured to suffer these

things according to the will of the Father, and not

rather bewail yourselves? For although his Father

and himself brought it to pass that he should suffer

these things for mankind, you did not this in order

that you might obey the commandment of Godm .&quot;

Irenseus in one passage before
quoted&quot;, speaks

of the suffering of Christ, and in another calls

him the Saviour of those who are saved ; and in

the following he speaks of the remission of sins :

&quot;

Jesus, therefore, by remitting sins cured men,
and manifestly shewed himself who he was. For

if no one can remit sins except God alone, but

the Lord remitted these, and cured men ;
it is

plain that he was the Word of God, being made

the Son of man, receiving from the Father the

power of the remission of sins, that he was man,

1 JUSTIN. Apol. l a . C. 63. Tra9ttv TOVTU avrbv ijKtp TOV
dv9pii&amp;gt;-

-vicep a-UTfiptai; TUV irurTfij- Trtiov ysvoi/c ivjjpyijfftv, t/me ov%
OVTUV au-ry KOU eZovOevydyw not w yvupy Qtov virijptTOvvTtf TOVTO

m JUSTIN. Dial. c. 95.- &quot; Art. I. p. 21.

Ei yap KO.I o
IIar&amp;gt;/p

avrov KO.I airoC Art. II. p. &amp;gt;o.
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and that he was God ; that as he suffered with us

as man, he had compassion upon us as God p
.&quot;

Clemens Alexandrinus says that Jesus Christ

was adorned with good will, &quot;because he alone

gave himselfa sacrifice for us q
.&quot;

In a passage quoted above 1 from Hippolytus, we
see that he says the Jews &quot;

killed the Son of their

Benefactor :&quot; in the following passage he speaks of

Christ s suffering, and why he suffered :

&quot; The
God of the universe became man for this cause,

that by suffering in passible flesh he might redeem

our whole race, which was sold unto death
; and

by working miracles through the flesh by his divine

nature, which was impassible, he might bring us to

his own unmixed and blessed life
8

.&quot;

And Cyprian,
&quot; He became mortal, that we

might be immortal ; and he by whom all things

are governed, endured the final consequence of

humanity
1

.&quot;

P IREN^I 1. v. c. 17. s. 3. Helic. c. 2. v. 1. p. 227.-
Ut quomodo homo COmpassus &quot;va. a-apKi pev KaOyTy

est nobis, tanquam Deus mis- aicav
^u&amp;gt;v

TO T Oavd-ru

ereatur nostri. ^vrpua-qTau yevot;

CLEM. ALEX. Pcedag. 1.
* CYPRIANI de Laude Mar-

i. c. 11.-ort {Mvo$ inrep Yipuv tyr. s. 4. humanae sortis exi-

turn pertulit per quem reguntur
r Ante p. 43. humana.
* HIPPOLYTI c. Beron. et



ARTICLE III.

Of the going down of Christ into Hell.

f
&quot; As Christ died for us, and was buried

;
so also is it to

&quot; be believed, that he went down into Hell.&quot;

This Article asserts the descent of Christ into

hell, as distinct from his burial, which is contained

in the preceding Article. It has generally been

supposed that the descent into hell was not inserted

in the more ancient creeds or rules of faith. But

though no very early creed has come down to us,

containing such an Article, yet there is good reason

for supposing that it must have been somewhere

expressed. Bishop Pearson, and others, have

quoted Ruffinus as the first writer that mentions it

as forming part of any creed. Ruffinus s account

must be examined immediately, but there are two

of the Fathers prior to him, who make mention of

the doctrine, as if it were generally received.

These two are Cyril of Jerusalem a
, and Epi-

a In the first instance I had F. Hook, for Vlirectfng my at-

follovved the beaten path, ac- tention to the passage* quoted
knowledging Ruffians as the from Cyril and Epiphanius.
first author who makes parti- At the same time I hope he
cular mention of this doctrine. wilLpermit me

to&quot;express my
I have to thank the Rev. W. gratitude to him for many other
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phanius. Cyril, who treats of each Article of the

creed, says, &quot;As man, Christ was truly placed in a se

pulchre of a rock, but the rocks were rent in twain

through terror on account of him. He descended

to the lower parts of the earth, that he might
redeem the righteous from thenceV And Epi-

phanius says of Christ, &quot;that his body was buried in

truth, and remained three days without a soul, and

braath, and motion, and was wrapped in fine linen,

and deposited in the tomb, enclosed by means of a

stone, with seals placed upon it ; but his divine

nature was not enclosed, or buried with it, but

descended with his holy soul to the lower parts of

the earth, and brought from thence the souls that

were in captivity
c

.&quot;

Ruffinus d
tells us that in his time it was neither

in the Roman nor the Oriental creeds ; but it was

afterwards added to the Apostles creed, the Roman,
and others.

When Ruffinus first quotes this article of the

creed of the church of Aquileia, he omits the word
&quot;

buried&quot; and gives it thus e
&quot;crucifixus sub Pontio

Pilato, descendit in inferna,&quot; and afterwards he says

kind and useful suggestions, iii. torn. 2. Compend. Fid.
of which I have availed myself, Cathol. s. 17- ToE a-u^arot; TOC-

without particularacknowledg- &amp;lt;/)eVro$
ev aXyOetp, KO.} a-^vy^v

ment, in other parts of the /Aeivavrcn; TO
rpi^f/ie^ov ovy) T$J$

work. fleo-njTO? &amp;lt;rvyKAe&amp;lt;cr0e/&amp;lt;r&amp;gt;j,
ov T$J?

b CYRIL. Hieros, Catech.iv. 0e&amp;lt;mjTo? T&amp;lt;/&amp;gt;e/b-&amp;gt;jf, &amp;lt;rwyi&amp;lt;a.TfX-

Ev fivf]fiari Trirpag irkQr] a\ij9u&amp;gt;s&amp;gt; Oova-yi; Se ty r^v^y rtj dyirf. en;

w av6pw7ro, a\\a irirpai Sitppd- ra Ka,Ta%6ovia, eXova-yi; eKefOev TVJV

ytjvav T(f&amp;gt; 06/3y Si avrov. KarijXOtv T y i|/u%v a*%/*aXwo-/v.
tisra KaTaxQoma, iva KUKiWfv \v- d EXpOS. Symb. S. 20.
T(n!&amp;gt;ffT)Tai TOVQ SiKaiovg. e J[)i (J i s . Jg t

c EPIPHAN. adv. Hceres. 1.
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that the force of the words &quot; descendit in inferna&quot;,

seems in the Roman creed to be contained in the

word &quot;

sepultus.&quot;
If therefore the above is the

original reading of the creed of Aquileia it seems

extremely probable that the descent in inferna was

contained in that creed from the earliest times,

possibly meaning something more than &quot;

burial,&quot;

though occupying the same place that &quot;

burial&quot; did

in other creeds. It must be observed, however,

that the word sepultus also is in the Aquileian

creed, and is given by Ruffinus as part of the creed

expounded ; so in Bingham it is thus &quot;

sepultus et

descendit ad inferna.&quot; Unless therefore we come

to the conclusion that &quot;

sepultus&quot;
was inserted in

the time of Ruffinus, it seems difficult to reconcile

what he has said of its taking the place of the

descent in inferna in other creeds, with the only
version of the creed of Aquileia now extant.

And even in this creed the words descendit ad

inferna, were not understood by all to assert the

descent into hell, some translating the expression
to mean &quot;

hell&quot; others &quot;

the lower parts of the

earth : the former referring to St. Peter s application

of the prophecy,
&quot; Thou wilt not leave my soul

in hell f

,&quot;
to Christ; the latter to the words of St.

Paul,
&quot; He descended into the lower parts of the

earth.&quot;

But whether or not we may conclude, on the

authority of Cyril and Epiphanius, that the descent

into hell did form a part of the creeds used in the

earlier churches, it is very clear, that the doctrine
f
Acts, c. ii. v. 27-
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was admitted by the earliest Christians. There were

several Articles of faith, which are now in our

creeds, that were not in the earliest confessions,

but which were nevertheless unquestionably re

ceived in the earliest times, and which will be seen

under the eighth Article, when we come to give

some account of the several creeds.

It is generally admitted by those who have

written on our Articles, that our Church receives

the doctrine expressed in this Article as contained

in the Scriptures, leaving all its members to attach

what meaning they conscientiously believe the

words themselves may bear. In the Articles pub
lished in Edward the sixth s reign, the following

words were added,
&quot; that the body of Christ lay in

the grave until his resurrection, but his Spirit

which he gave up, was with the Spirits which were

detained in prison, or in hell, and preached to

them, as the place in St. Peter testifieth g
.&quot; These

words put a determinate sense on the Article ; and

their subsequent omission evidently shews that it

was intended to leave the matter open to various

constructions, as not being expressly decided by

Scripture.

It seems scarcely necessary to mention the dif

ferent ways in which the fact of the descent into

hell, undoubtedly deduced from Scripture, and ad

mitted by Christians of every denomination, has

been interpreted and understood ; bishops Pearson

and Burnet have given them at some length.

Nor do I consider it at all incumbent on me to

1 Pet. c. iii. v. 19.
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support any particular view, but shall content my
self with shewing by a few extracts from the

earlier Fathers, that as &quot;Christ died for us and was

buried,&quot; so also they believed, &quot;that he went down
into hell.&quot; It will appear, that though they
differed as to the persons to whom and the end for

which he descended, they all agree that he did

descend.

Irenaeus speaks of the soul of Christ going to the

place where the souls of the dead were, and after

wards rising with his body ; the soul and body

being certainly separated, and the former going to

another place, while the body was laid in the

grave.
&quot; Since our Lord departed into the middle of

the shadow of death, where the souls of the dead

were, and then rose again with his body, and after

his resurrection was taken up into heaven
; it is

manifest that the souls of his disciples, for whom
also the Lord underwent these things, will depart
into an invisible place appointed for them by God,
and will there dwell until the resurrection, waiting
for the resurrection ; and then taking back their

bodies, and perfectly rising again, that is, with

their bodies, as also the Lord rose, so they will

thus come into the presence of God h
.&quot;

And Clemens Alexandrinus was so clearly of

opinion that Christ descended into hell, that he

says he went there to preach salvation to the souls

h IREN;EI 1. v. c. 31. s. 2. mae mortuorum crant, post de-

Cum enim Dominus in medio inde corporaliter resurrexit

umbrae mortis abierit, ubi ani- manifestum est, etc.
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in hell :

&quot; If then our Lord went down into hell

for no other purpose than to preach the Gospel,
he therefore went down to preach to all, or to the

Jews only
i

.&quot;

Tertullian mentions the descent into hell as dis

tinct from burial ; having observed that Christians

believe hell to be a vast space in the bowels of the

earth, he continues ;

&quot; If Christ, who is God, be

cause he was also Man, having died according to

the Scriptures, and being buried according to

them, satisfied this law also, and underwent the

form of human death in hell, and did not ascend to

the higher parts of heaven, before he had descended

into the lower parts of the earth, that he might
there make himself known to the Patriarchs and

Prophets ; you have reason for believing in the

subterraneous region of hell, and for refuting those

who proudly enough think that the souls of the

faithful are not deserving of hell k
.&quot;

And Origen, speaking of Christ says, that &quot; with

his soul naked of his body he went amongst the

souls that were naked of their bodies 1

.&quot; And in

his exposition of the following verse in the 69th

Psalm,
&quot;

I sink in deep mire, where there is no

standing : I am come into deep waters, where the

1 CLEM. ALEX. Strom. 1. vi. dum scripturas, et sepultus
c. 6. E;

fjiev
dlv o

K.vpio&amp;lt;;
o-u^ev secus easdem, huic quoque legi

frepov e&amp;lt;? y$w KaTyXOev, y S;a TO satisfecit, forma humanse mortis

eiiayye\i&amp;lt;raa-6ai, u&amp;lt;mep KaryXQev, npud illferos functUS.

TJTOJ Ttdvrai; evayyeXtcratrOai, y OniGEN. C. Cels. 1. 11. S.

IAWOVI; Efipaiov/;.
43. Tv/AVy a-upaTOt; yevopevo/;

k TERTULL. de Animd. c. fyvKy,- ?&?&amp;lt;; yvp/aEj
55. Quod si Christus, Deus, i/&amp;gt;c/Ae ^v^a^,
quia et homo, mortuus secun-
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floods overflow me
;&quot;

he says
&quot; God himself, the

Word, sends forth a prayer to his Father, making
those sufferings his own, which belong to the

human nature he assumed ; and he shews the

region of hell, whither he alone descended and

passed through
m

.&quot;

ARTICLE IV.

Of the Resurrection of Christ.

&quot; CHRIST did truly rise again from death, and took again
&quot; his body, with flesh, bones, and all things appertaining
&quot; to the perfection of man s nature, wherewith he ascended
&quot; into heaven, and there sitteth until he return to judge
&quot;

all men at the last
day.&quot;

This Article asserts four things, first the resur

rection of Christ, secondly his ascension in the

flesh, thirdly his session, and lastly his second

coming to judge the world.

The Docetae and Apellaeans, towards the latter

end of the second century, and the Manichaeans in

the third, and indeed all who are called Allegorists,

denied the reality of Christ s resurrection, and con

sequently of his ascension in the flesh ; the second

Council of Nice in the year 787, as the preceding
Council at Constantinople had done, condemned

the notion that Christ ascended into heaven with

flesh and bones ; but the subjoined extracts will

m Idem, in Ps. Ixviii. vol. $Sov %
ii. p. 755. A)Xo 8e to, rov KaraBaf
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sufficiently shew that the primitive Christians had

no doubts on these points.

First then &quot; Christ did truly rise again from
death and took again his body, etc.

Clemens of Rome says,
&quot; Let us consider, be

loved, how the Lord continually sheweth us that

there shall be a future resurrection ; of which he

has made our Lord Jesus Christ the first fruits,

having raised him from the dead a
.&quot;

And Ignatius, speaking of Christ, and arguing
with the Docetae, says,

&quot; For I know and do believe

that he was in the flesh after his resurrection. And
when he came to those who were with Peter, he

said unto them, take, handle me, and see that I am
not a spirit; and immediately they touched him

and believed, being convinced by his flesh and the

Spirit. And after his resurrection he eat and drank

with them as one in the flesh, although in his Spi
rit he was united with the FatherV

&quot; The Lord remained on the Cross, almost until

the evening, and about evening they buried him ;

afterwards he arose again the third day
c

.&quot;

&quot;But upon Sunday we commonly all meet toge
ther : since that was the first day in which God,

having turned over the darkness and matter, made
the world ; and Jesus Christ our Saviour on the

a CLEM. ROM. ad Corinth. b IGNAT. ad Smyrn. s. 3.

S. 24.
Ka,Ta.vo-fj(TU&amp;gt;[Aev, aya-TC ^rol, Eyw -yap pera, Tyv avatnacriv ev

r)ju7v TTJV nk\\ovoav avaffraeriv tffta- ovta._
Oat, fa rt)v 7ropx }v tTToijjtraro TOV c JUSTIN . Dial. c. 97- -

T
~
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same day arose from the dead. For the day before

Saturday they crucified him, and the day after Sa

turday, which is Sunday, appearing to his apostles
and disciples he taught them those things which

we, for your understanding, also deliver unto

you
d

.&quot;

Tertullian also in answer to Marcion, who denied

the reality of the human nature in Christ, says,
&quot; He suffered nothing at all, if he did not truly

suffer. But a spirit could not truly suffer. The
whole work of God is therefore overthrown.

The whole both weight and fruit of the name of

Christian, that is to say, the death of Christ

is denied, which the Apostle so forcibly insists

upon as true, making it the chief foundation of

the Gospel, and of our salvation, and his own

preaching. For, he says
6

, I have delivered unto

you first of all, that Christ died for our sins, and

that he was buried, and that he rose again on the

third day. Moreover, if his flesh is denied, how is

his death asserted, which is a suffering peculiar to

flesh, that returns by death into the earth, from

which it was taken, according to the law of its Ma
ker ? But the reality of his death being denied, by
the denial of his flesh, neither can his resurrection

be established. For by the same reason that he

died not, neither did he rise again ; that is to say
not having the substance of flesh, of which as there

d Idem. Apol. l
a

. c. 67.
e 1 Cor. xv. 3. 4.

icai Iriaovg Xpierroe 6 ry/tsrspoe &amp;lt;ra&amp;gt;r&amp;gt;/p

TIJ avry ifftip&amp;lt;f
IK

if. r, \.
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is death, so also is there resurrection. Conse

quently if the resurrection of Christ is disproved,

ours also is overthrown. For neither will that, for

which Christ came, prevail, if Christ shall not pre
vail. For as those, who said that there is no re

surrection of the dead, are convinced by the Apos
tle, from the resurrection of Christ ; so if the re

surrection of Christ does not stand, the resurrec

tion of the dead is also taken away. And so, vain

is our faith, vain is the preaching of the Apostles.

And besides they are found to be false witnesses of

God, inasmuch as they vouch as a testimony, that

he has raised up Christ, whom he has not raised.

And we are still in our sins
f

.&quot;

And again he refers to the same proof that Igna
tius has done, in the passage given above ;

&quot;As to the truth of his rising again with his body,
what can be clearer ? since he said to his disciples,

who doubted whether he were not a Spirit, yea be

lieved him to be a Spirit, Why are ye troubled,

why do thoughts arise in your hearts g ? Behold

my hands and my feet, that it is I myself : handle

me and see ; for a spirit hath not flesh and bones,

as ye see me have h
.&quot;

Origen also says,
&quot; But we are far from saying that Christ appeared

f TERTULL. adv. Marcion. s Luke xxiv. 38. 39.

1. iii. c. 8. Nam sicut illi,
h TERTULL. adv. Marcion.

qui dicebant resurrectionem 1. iv. s. 43. De corporis autem
mortuorum non esse, revincun- veritate quid potest clarius ;

tur ab Apostolo, ex resurrec- cum heesitantibus eis ne phan-
tione Christi : ita resurrectione tasma esset, imo phantasma
Christi non consistente, aufer- credentibus: quid turbati

tur et mortuorum resurrectio. estis? inquit, etc.
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to suffer, lest his resurrection, which is true, should

appear to be false ; for he that truly died, if he

rose again, did truly rise again ; but if he only
seemed to die, he did not truly rise again V
And Novatian, proving the divinity of Christ, and

having quoted Col. ii. 15, says,
&quot;

It was therefore

the Word of God who put off his flesh, and put it

on again at his resurrection. But he put it off, since

he had also put it on at his nativity. It is there

fore God in Christ who is clothed, and he must

also be divested k
.&quot;

The resurrection of Christ is also mentioned in

nearly all the passages quoted in support of the

second point contained in this Article ; viz.

Secondly,
&quot; The Ascension in the Flesh&quot;

In the creed from Irenseus which is inserted at

length under the first Article , and which he repre
sents as received by the whole Church, we find

that they believed &quot;in the resurrection from the

dead, and the ascension in the flesh into heaven of

the beloved Christ Jesus our Lord, arid his coming
from heaven in the glory of the Father to sum up
all things, and to raise up all the flesh of all man
kind&quot;

1

.&quot;

* ORIGEN. c. Cels. 1. ii. c. Ante p. 21.
16. AXX* ^/xe*? TO SoKeTv Vi rov m IREN^I 1. i. c, 10. s. 1.

TtaQflv ov Ta.a-a-0fji.ev, &quot;va,
/AVJ i//ei;8^

*ai rrjv tyiptriv IK viKpSiv, Kal TTJV

avTOV no.} t\ awtta-rao-n; y, XX tvvapicov (If Tovg ovpavovc ava\r]^iv

aXijflvfc o
ya/&amp;gt; aXi;05? anoQavuv, el T Wairrinevov XpiffTov lr)aov rov

ave&amp;lt;TTYi, at.yOSi; aveVrtj- Kwpiow iipwv, Kairt}v IK Twvovpavwv
k NOVAT. dc Trinitat. c. xvi.

iv T
U_

6 *V r UaTPG vapovalav

Sermo Dei fuit, qui exutus
a &quot;TO

&quot;&amp;gt;
ijcl

*&amp;lt;&quot;**&amp;gt;***&quot;

est carnem et in resurrectione ^ vr
,

a K
f

i Avm? **&amp;lt;&quot;
ffav

rursus indutus.
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Tertullian, in answer to those who denied the

reality of Christ s suffering, and who said that

Christ was different from Jesus, having alluded to

the second Epistle of St. John, and said Whosoever
does not confess that Christ is come in the flesh, he

is Antichrist
&quot;,

thus sums up his argument,
&quot;

It is

well declared that the same will come from heaven

who suffered : the same will appear to all, who
has been raised up : and they who pierced him

shall see and acknowledge him p
; that is to say, the

very flesh against which they raged; without which

he can neither be, nor be acknowledged. Let them

therefore be ashamed who affirm that the flesh sit-

teth in heaven devoid of feeling, like a sheath with

Christ taken out of it q
.&quot;

And the following creed touches on all the points

expressed in the present Article ; it is inserted at

length, with a view to a question that will arise

under the sixth Article. &quot; The rule of faith is

that there is only one God, and no other besides

the Creator of the world, who made all things of

nothing, by his Word which was first of all sent

forth ; that that Word, called his Son, was seen at

various times by the Patriarchs under the name of

God, was always heard in the Prophets ; lastly,

was brought down by the spirit and virtue of God
the Father to the Virgin Mary, was made flesh,

n 2 John 7- carneminquam scevierunt; sine

Apparently in reference to qua nee ipse esse poterit, nee

Acts i. 11. agnosci : ut et illi erubescant
p Rev. x. 1 7- qui adfirmant carnem in ccelis

q TERTUM,. de Carne vacuam sensu, ut vaginam ex-

Ckristi, c. 24. utique ipsam empto Christo sedere.
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and that from her he was born a man, and is Jesus

Christ ; that after that he had preached a new

law, and a new promise of the kingdom of heaven ;

he had worked miracles ; was fixed to the cross ;

had risen again on the third day ; carried up into

heaven, he sits on the right hand of the Father ;

had sent the substituted power of the Holy Ghost

to guide those that believe ; that he will come

with glory to take the saints to the enjoyment of

life eternal and the heavenly promises, and to ad

judge the wicked to everlasting fire, raising up
both of them with the resurrection of the flesh

r
.&quot;

Hippolytus evidently refers Psalm xxiv. 7. to

Christ, when he says,
&quot; He comes to the heavenly

gates ; angels accompanying him ; and the gates

of heaven are closed ; for he is not yet ascended

into heaven. He is now the first who appears to

the heavenly powers a fleshly body ascending. It

is said therefore to these powers by the angels who

were before the Saviour and Lord, Lift up your

gates, ye rulers, and be ye lift up, ye everlasting

doors, and the King of Glory shall come in s
.

&quot;

And Cyprian very briefly and decidedly expresses

himself ; after Christ had spent forty days with his

disciples, he says,
&quot; He was then taken up to

heaven, a cloud being spread about him, that the

r TERTULL. de Prescript, candos igni perpetuo, facta utri-

Hoeret. c. 13. tertia die re- usque partis resuscitatioue cum
surrexisse ; in ccelos ereptum, carnis restitutione.

sedere ad dexteram Patris ;

* HIPPOLYTI Fragmentum
venturum cum claritate, ad su- in Ps. xxiv. 7- vol. i. p. 2(58.

mendos sanctos in vitae aeternae Tlpwroc vvv (jtaivtrai ralg Swapiai
et promissorum ccelestium fruc- TCUQ o&favituf &amp;lt;rdp ava/

turn, et ad prophanos adjudi-
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human nature, which he loved, which he put on,

which he protected from death, he might triumph

antly carry to his Father ; hereafter about to come

from heaven for the punishment of the devil, and

the judgment of mankind, with the vigour of an

avenger, and the power of a judge V

Thirdly, the Article asserts the session of Christ

in heaven. We may begin with Justin, who says ;

&quot; But that the Father of all was to bring Christ to

heaven, after having raised him from the dead, and

to retain him there until he should tread under

foot the spirits that were hateful to him, and the

number of the good and virtuous people, that were

foreknown to him, was accomplished, for whose

sakes also the final destruction of all things by him

is yet delayed ; hear the words of the prophet
David u

; The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou

on my right hand until I make thine enemies thy
footstool 1

.

&quot;

Tertullian, in a creed before given, as well as in

two others, mentions Christ s session on the right

hand of the Father ;

&quot; We believe that he died

and was buried according to the Scriptures ; that

he was raised again by the Father, and taken up
into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of the

* CYPRIAN, de Idol. Vani- x JUSTIN. Apol. l a . c. 45.

tate, s. 8. Tune in coelum cir- &quot;On Si aya-ytiv rbv Xpiorov c TOV

CUmfusa nube SublatUS est, Ut ovpavbv b Uarijp TWV iravruv 96c
hominem, quern dilexit, quern i^ra TO iiutKrrifmu IK vtKp&v avrbv

induit, quem a morte protexit, f/iXXe, *ai Karexiiv of dv TrardZy

ad Patrem Victor imponeret. dff k-xVpaivovras avry
u Ps. ex. 1.
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Father ; and that he will come to judge the quick
and the dead y

.&quot; And in the other,
&quot; that on the

third day he rose again from the dead, was taken

up into heaven, and now sitteth on the right hand

of the Father, and that he will come to judge the

quick and the dead 2
&quot;.

And Hippolytus says,
&quot; We truly acknowledge

one God ; we acknowledge Christ ; we acknow

ledge the Son who suffered, as he suffered, who
died as he died, and rose again on the third day,
and is on the right hand of the Father, and cometh

to judge the quick and dead 3
.&quot;

Fourthly,
&quot; Christ will judge all men at the last

day.*

Barnabas in several places speaks of Christ s se

cond coming to judge the world :
&quot;

He, that he

might abolish death, and might shew the resurrec

tion of the dead, because it behoved him to appear
in the flesh, was content to do so, that he might
make good the promise given to our fathers ; and

preparing for himself a new people, might demon
strate to them, while he was upon the earth, that

having himself caused the resurrection, he would

judge the world*.&quot;

y TERTULL. adv. Prax. c. 2. a HIPPOLYTI c. Noet. c. 1.

et in ccelos resumptum, se- vol. ii. p. 6. KO,} ovra /

8ef/$t

dere ad dextram Patris, ventu- row narpoe, &amp;lt;al fp-xppivov uplvai

rum judicare vivos et mortuos. &VTOQ Kal VEK^OVQ.
z
ldem,de Virg. Veland. c. 1. b BAIINAB/E Epist. c. 5.

sedentem nunc ad dextram iirttiy, i-n-l rfjc y&amp;gt;c
wi&amp;gt;, on avaa-

Patris, ventimim judicare vivos raaiv OVTOQ Troirjtras; icpivtl.

et mortuos.

G 2
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And in another place,
&quot;

If, then, the Son of

God, being Lord, and about to judge the quick
and the dead, hath suffered, that his stripes might

give us life, we must believe that the Son of God
could not have suffered, except on our account c

.&quot;

Justin also alludes to Christ s second coming ;

having in his Dialogue with Tryphon asserted the

divinity of Jesus Christ, and referred to various

distinct allusions to him in the Old Testament, he

adds,
&quot;

If you had known this, you would not have

spoken blasphemies against him who is already

come, and has been born, and has suffered, and

ascended into heaven ; who will also come again,

and then your twelve tribes will mourn d
.&quot;

And Origen ;

&quot; But since he often calls ours a

hidden doctrine, in this also he must be convicted

of falsehood : for almost the whole world is better

acquainted with the things that are declared by
Christians than with the tenets of the philosophers.

For who is ignorant of the generation of Jesus

from the Virgin, and that he was crucified, and of

his resurrection which so many believe, and as is

declared that he will come to judge the world,

punishing sinners according to their deserts, and

conferring rewards upon the righteous
6

?&quot;

c Idem, ibid. C. 7- jtxAXfuv
Qevov yivvqaic lrjoov, Kaib taTavpu-

Kpivtiv &vTa KUI vtKpovQ fJLkvoq, Kai rj irapa TroXXoTe itnriartv-

d JUSTIN. Dial, cum Tryph. t^vn avaaTaait abrov, Kai } Karay-

C. 1 26. 1 Kefi \iv Traptrrat 7^^ P

e ORIGEN. c. Cels. lib. iii.
&*iav Toi&amp;gt; c 4

_ *y / \ % n / j a^iovaa roiic
C. /. TWO, jap XavOavn

&quot;^

e/c wa/J-



ARTICLE V.

Of the Holy Ghost.

&quot; THE Holy Ghost proceeding from the Father and the
&quot;

Son, is of one substance, majesty, and glory, with the
&quot; Father and the Son, very and eternal God.&quot;

The first Article asserted the personality and

divinity of the Holy Ghost ;
the only addition

therefore that seems to be made in this Article, is

the procession from the Father and the Son. But

as the extracts before given are chiefly intended to

illustrate the doctrine of the Trinity, it may be as

well to adduce a few more passages in proof of the

distinct personality, and of the divinity of the Holy
Ghost.

It has been already observed a that some of the

earlier dissenters from the Catholic doctrine (as

the Socinians still do) denied that the Holy Ghost

is a Person, but called it an energy, emanation, or

operation. Prior however to the Nicene Council

there was no separate discussion on this point ;

the chief differences were concerning the second

person of the Trinity, and consequently we find

that in treatises composed, (as was Novatian s

for instance,) expressly in support of the doc

trine of the Trinity, very little is said of the third

Art. i. p. 13.
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Person, and for this obvious reason, that if the di

vinity of the Son, and his Unity with the Father

could not be proved from Scripture, the whole doc

trine must fall to the ground. The correctness of

this remark may be seen from the fact that the Ni-

cene creed, as first agreed upon and promulgated
A. D. 325, ends with the words &quot; and in the Holy
Ghost,&quot; which would scarcely have happened if

there had been at that time any serious differences

of opinion respecting the divinity of the Holy
Ghost.

Though some traces of a disbelief in the divinity

of the Holy Ghost are to be found amongst those

who were accused of heresy with regard to the Son,

it was not until the fourth century that a sect

arose professing such disbelief as its distinguish

ing mark.

Macedonius, patriarch of Constantinople, gave a

name to such a sect, his followers were called Ma
cedonians, or from their opinions nve^aro/xax . What
their opinions were is not very clear, they professed
to receive the whole of the Nicene creed, which at

that time concluded with the words &quot;and in the

Holy Ghost.&quot; It is certain however that they de

nied the divinity of the Holy Ghost. Macedonius

was deposed from his patriarchate in a Council

held at Constantinople in the year 360.

The history of the additions subsequently made
to the Nicene creed, and which were expressly di

rected against the Macedonian heresy, will more

properly come under the eighth Article. But a

few Words must in this place be said of the proces-
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sion from the Father and the Son. The origin of

the disputes that broke out anew on this point is,

as Mosheim observes,
&quot; covered with perplexity

and doubtV
The general Council held at Constantinople in

the year 381, amongst other additions to the Nicene

creed, inserted a declaration of the procession of

the Holy Ghost &quot;from the Father;&quot; it was not un

til the end of the sixth century that the Western

church inserted the words &quot; and the Son
;&quot;

but it is

important to observe, that in the Councils of Alex

andria and Ephesus, as early as the years 430 and

431, it was declared that the Holy Ghost proceeded
from the Son as well as from the Father.

In the passages which I am able to adduce from

the Anti-Nicene Fathers it must be confessed that

very little is said of the procession of the Holy
Ghost from the Father and the Son ; but it must

be borne in mind that controversy had not yet
reached to this point ; and that therefore the early

Christians, though they continually mention both

the divinity and personality of the Holy Ghost, do

not express themselves so precisely as the Church

was afterwards compelled to do. The doctrine it

self is not in express words mentioned in the Scrip

tures, but is undoubtedly deduced from thence, and

so we shall find some few passages in the Anti-Ni

cene Fathers from which we can collect that they
held the same doctrine that our Church professes.

Justin Martyr in the following passage says that

b Mosheim, vol. ii. Cent. viii. p. 2. c. 3. s. 15.
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the Holy Ghost &quot;

spoke by the
Prophets,&quot;

from

which we cannot doubt of his belief in the divinity

of the Holy Ghost ;

&quot; He that is enlightened is

washed in the name of God the Father and Lord

of the universe : and in the name of our Saviour

Jesus Christ, who was crucified under Pontius Pi

late, and in the name of the Holy Ghost, who de

clared by the Prophets all things that relate to

Jesus c
.&quot;

And in his Dialogue he says,
&quot; You must allow

me in the first place to quote such prophecies as I

please, to prove that Christ is called God and Lord

of Hosts, and figuratively, Jacob by the Holy
Ghost d

.&quot; He then proceeds to comment on the

24th Psalm, shewing that it referred not to Solo

mon, but to Christ ascending into heaven and sitting

on the right hand of the Father,
&quot; For when the

officers in heaven saw him bearing an uncomely
and undignified and inglorious form, they did not

recognise him, and asked Who is this, the King of

Glory ? and the Holy Ghost answers them, either

in the person of the Father or in his own, The
Lord of Hosts himself, he is the King of Glory

e
.

A remark of Justin s own, which has been before

made use of, may be again referred to, to shew that

he considers the power of foretelling the future to

c JUSTIN. ApoL la . C. 61. TtaoajSoXy vno TOV
A&amp;lt;y/ow

K eTT* OVOfAaTOf Tii/fV
fAO,TO&amp;lt;;

T0.

Aytov o St TUV TipofYjrSJv ircoeK-q-
e Idem, ibid. KO.}

iameft&quot;

pue TO, Kara. TOV
\YI&amp;lt;TOVV tttivra, 6 verai avrtni; TO Tlvevpa, To Ayiov 17

&amp;lt;puTt^o//.vo$ Xot;Taj, aico
TrpocrctnrciV

TOV Ha.Tgo$, f\
0,110

(l

Idem, Dial, cum Tryph. TOV l^iw, Kfyw, K. T. X.

C. 36. KOU IaKW/3 KaXra&amp;lt; fv
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be a proof of divinity ; and consequently that he

believed in the divinity of the Holy Ghost ;

&quot;

It is

the work of God, to declare things before they hap

pen .&quot;

And in the creed from Irenaeus, which will be

found at length under the first Article g
, it is ex

pressed that the whole church believes &quot; in the

Holy Ghost, who declared by the Prophets the in

carnation, and the coming, etc. of the beloved

Christ Jesus our Lord.&quot;

In another place he says, that the Holy Ghost

was with the Father before all creation,
&quot; That the

Word, that is the Son, was always with the Father,

I have already proved at much length : but that

Wisdom also, which is the Spirit, was with him be

fore all creation, he says in the words of Solomon h
.&quot;

Irenaeus then quotes Prov. iii. 19, 20, and viii. 22

27, which the Fathers constantly referred to the se

cond and third persons of the Trinity. The pro
cession from the Son may also be inferred from

another extract from Irenaeus given under the first

Article, where he says
&quot; that the Spirit is in all of

us, and he is the living water which the Lord sup

plies to those that believe rightly in him, and love

him, etc.&quot;

From Tertullian, who was so much engaged in

controversy, we may fairly expect stronger testi

mony to our creed, if it agrees with his ; and ac-

f See the whole passage Quoniam autem et Sapientia,
ante p. 47. quae est Spiritus, erat apud

g Ante p. 21. eum ante omnem constitu-
h IREN^EI 1. iv. c. 20. s. 3. tionem, per Solomonem ait.
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cordingly we shall find him using expressions that

contain all that this Article declares. In the fol

lowing passage he calls the Holy Ghost God :

&quot; Since we are all the temple of God 1

/ the Holy
Ghost being placed within us and consecrated ;

modesty is the guardian and priestess of that

temple, who permits nothing unclean or profane
to be brought within it, lest that God, who dwells

within, being offended at the pollution of his

sanctuary, should leave it
k

.&quot;

The next passage shews the procession of the

Holy Ghost from the Father by the Son, and it

will be difficult to explain how that differs from

the procession from the Father and the Son :

&quot; But when I derive the Son from nothing else

than from the substance of the Father, and when

I say that he does nothing without the will of the

Father, and that he has obtained all power from

the Father, how can I be said by this belief to de

stroy the monarchy, which is given by the Father

to the Son, and is in the Son as a Servant ? I

would also use the same expressions to the third

order, because I suppose the Spirit to be derived

from no other source, than from the Father, by the

Son 1

.&quot;

1
1 Cor. iii. 16. profanum inferri sinat, ne

k TERTULL. de Cultu Foe- Deus ille, qui inhabitat, in-

minarum, c. 1. Nam cum quinatam sedem offensus dere-

omnes templum Dei simus, linquat.
illato in nos et consecrate J

Idem, adv. Prax. c. 4.

Spiritu Sancto, ejus templi Spiritum non aliunde puto,
aeditua et antistes pudicitia quam a Patre per Filium.

est, quse nihil immundum nee
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The following illustration of the mode of the

procession, which was frequently made use of by
the Fathers, however inadequate to the subject,

will, nevertheless, shew very distinctly, perhaps too

distinctly, Tertullian s belief in the procession of

the Holy Ghost from the Father and the Son :

Having remarked that the Word is put forth

from God, but that this putting forth (V^/Sox*?) is

very different from that which Valentinus speaks

of, when he says that one ason produces another,

Tertullian then insists on the unity and consubstan-

tiality of the Father and the Son, and continues :

&quot; This is the true sense of probola, and preserves
the unity, so that in this sense we say that the Son

was put forth from the Father, but is not separate
from him. For God put forth the Word, as the

root puts forth the shrub, and the fountain puts
forth the river, and the sun puts forth the ray ; for

those species are puttings forth of those sub

stances, from which they proceed the shrub is

not distinct from the root, nor the river from the

fountain, nor the ray from the sun, as neither is

the Word from God. According, therefore, to the

form of thes6 examples, I profess to speak of two

beings, God and his Word, the Father and his

Son. For the root and the shrub are two things,

but united : and the fountain and the river are two

species, but undivided : and the sun and the ray
are two forms, but adhering together. Every

thing that proceeds from another must necessarily

be second with reference to that from which it

proceeds, but it is not therefore separate. But
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when there is a second there are two ; and when
there is a third, there are three. For the Spirit is

the third from God and his Son, as the fruit that

comes from the shrub is third from the root : and

the river which proceeds from the stream is third

from the fountain : and the point which proceeds
from the ray is third from the sun m .&quot;

This method of illustration may be used to ex

plain Tertullian s words in the passage next pre

ceding : thus, when he says that the Spirit is de

rived &quot;from the Father by the Son
;&quot;

he evidently

means that the Holy Ghost proceeds from&quot; the

Father and the Son, as &quot; the fruit that comes from

the shrub is third from the root ; and the river

which proceeds from the stream is third from the

fountain
;&quot;

in either case that which is third, pro

ceeding from that which is second, and also from

the first by that which is second, and so proceeding
from both.

In a former passage of the same treatise Ter-

tullian had said that Jesus Christ after his ascen

sion &quot;

sent, according to his promise, the Holy
Ghost, the Comforter, from the Father, to sanctify

their faith, who believe in the Father, and the Son,

and the Holy Ghost&quot;.&quot;

m TERTULL. adv. Pray. c. inde miserit, secundum promis-
8. Tertiusenim est Spiritus sionem suam, a Patre Spiritual
a Deo, et Filio, sicut tertius a Sanctum, Paracletum, sanctifi-

radice fructus ex frutice, et ter- catorem fidei eorum, qui cre-

tius a fonte rivus ex flumine, dunt in Patrem, et Filium, et

et tertius a sole apex ex radio. Spiritum Sanctum.
n
Idem, ibid. c. 2. Qui ex-
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The last extract that I shall adduce from Ter-

tullian very plainly asserts the divinity of the Holy
Ghost:

&quot;He poured forth the Holy Ghost, the gift

which he had received from the Father, the third

who bears the divine name, the third in the order

of majesty who leads into all truth, which, ac

cording to the Christian mystery, is in the Father,

and the Son, and the Holy Ghost.
&quot; But it is a sort of Jewish creed, so to believe

in one God, as that you refuse to reckon the Son,

together with him, and after the Son, the Spirit.

For what other difference is there but this between

ourselves and them ? what is the effect of the Gos

pel ? what is the substance of the New Testament,

which says that the Law and the Prophets were

until John ? unless after that, the Father, and the

Son, and the Holy Ghost, who are believed to be

three, make one God ? So God chose to give a

new sacrament, that this unity might be believed

after a new manner, through the Son and the Holy
Ghost, that God might now be openly known
under his proper names and characters, who for

merly also was preached by the Son and the Holy
Ghost, but was not understood .&quot;

Hippolytus speaks of the Holy Ghost as an ob-

Idem, ibid, c. 30, 31. Hie Spiritu Sancto, secundum
interim acceptum a Patre Christianum sacramentum
munus effudit, Spiritum Sane- qxiae est substantia Novi Tes-

tum, tertium nomen divinitatis tamenti si non exinde Pa
ct tertium gradum majestatis. ter et Filius et Spiritus Sanc-

deductorem omnis veritatis, tus, tres crediti, unum Deum
quae est in Patre et Filio et sistunt?
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ject of worship: &quot;Thus we -
contemplate the in

carnate Word ; through him we form a conception
of the Father ; we believe in the Son

; we worship
the Holy Ghost .&quot;

Dionysius of Alexandria, in a passage given at

length under the first Article q
, very strongly asserts

the procession from the Father and the Son. &quot;

If

I added the Holy Ghost, I at the same time sub

joined both from whence and by whom he came r
.&quot;

And then, having insisted on the union of the

Father and the Son, he adds :
&quot; In their hands also

is the Spirit, which can neither be separated from

the person sending, nor from the person con

veying
8

.&quot;

ARTICLE VI.

Of the Sufficiency of the Holy Scriptures for
Salvation.

&quot;HoLY Scripture containeth all things necessary to Salva-
&quot;

tion : so that whatsoever is not read therein, nor may be

&quot;proved thereby, is not to be required of any man, that it

&quot; should be believed as an Article of the Faith, or be
&quot;

thought requisite or necessary to Salvation. In the name

&quot;of the holy Scripture we do understand those Canonical
&quot; Books of the Old and New Testament, of whose autho-
&quot;

rity was never any doubt in the Church.&quot;

p HlPPOLYTl C. Noetum C. Trpoa-eOyKa,
XX apa. KOU

12. p. 14.-TlvevjAxri Ayty KOI S*a T/J/O? ^/cev f&amp;lt;fyqpu.o&amp;lt;ra.

irpoa-KvvoviA.ev.
s Idem, ibid. *Ev -re

q Ante p. 35, 36. xeptrlv
av-ruv eVr* TO Tlvevpa.,

r DiONYS. Alex, ex Elench. TOV Tre/ATrovTO?, pyre rov

et Apol. p. 93. &quot;Ayiov nveS/xa Swa/^evov &amp;lt;
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&quot; Of the Names and Number of the Canonical Books.

&quot; Genesis. The First Book of Chronicles.
&quot; Exodus. The Second Book of Chronicles.

&quot;Leviticus. The First Book of Esdras.
&quot; Numbers. The Second Book of Esdras.
&quot;

Deuteronomy. The Book of Esther.
&quot; Joshua. The Book of Job.
&quot;

Judges. The Psalms.
&quot; Ruth. The Proverbs.
&quot; The First Book of Samuel. Ecclesiastes, or Preacher.
&quot; The Second Book of Samuel. Cantica, or Songs of Solomon.

&quot;The First Book of Kings. Four Prophets the Greater.
&quot; The Second Book of Kings. Twelve Prophets the Less.

&quot; And the other Books, (as Hierome saith,) the Church
&quot; doth read for example of life, and instruction of manners

;

&quot;but yet it doth not apply them to establish any doctrine
;

&quot; such are these following :

&quot; The Third Book of Esdras.
&quot; The Fourth Book of Esdras.
&quot; The Book of Tobias.
&quot; The Book of Judith.

&quot; The rest of the Book of Esther.
&quot; The Book of Wisdom.
&quot; Jesus the Son of Sirach.

&quot; Baruch the Prophet.
&quot; The Song of the Three Children.

&quot; The Story of Susanna.
&quot; Of Bel and the Dragon.
&quot; The Prayer of Manasses.
&quot; The First Book of Maccabees.
&quot; The Second Book of Maccabees.

&quot; All the Books of the New Testament, as they are

commonly received, we do receive, and account them

Canonical.&quot;

This Article begins by asserting positively that
&quot;

Holy Scripture containeth all things necessary
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to salvation
;&quot;

and then negatively,
&quot; that what

soever is not read therein, nor may be proved

thereby,&quot;
is not necessary to salvation.

This part of the Article may, however, be now
considered as containing only one proposition,

which is directed against the doctrine of traditions

held by the Church of Rome. That Church main

tains that the Scriptures are not sufficient without

the (so-called) Apostolical traditions, which they
declare to be of equal authority with the Scriptures.

These traditions, they believe, have been faithfully

handed down to the present time, and they affirm

that an infallible authority is vested by Christ in

his Church to distinguish those which are true

from those which are false. The Council of Trent

in its fourth session (April, 1546) settled their

canon of Scripture, and mention traditions as a

ground of their faith, pronouncing an anathema on

those who do not receive their Scriptures according
to the ancient Vulgate, and also their traditions.

It should be observed that there is no authorized

collection of these traditions, though there are

some doctrines of theirs, which can only be sup

ported by them on this pretence.

The creed of Pope Pius the fourth, which was

published A. D. 1564 in the form of a Papal Bull,

and which Mr. Butler says contains &quot;a succinct

and explicit summary of the canons of the Council

of Trent,&quot; is universally received as the true

standard of the Romish faith ;
it therefore seems

desirable, especially as its Articles are concise, to

give such of them, under this, and the following
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Articles of our Church, as we shall have occasion

to notice.

The first twelve Articles of that Creed consists

of the Nicene Creed ; so much of the thirteenth as

concerns our sixth Article is as follows ;

&quot;

I most

firmly admit and embrace Apostolical and Eccle

siastical Traditions, and all other constitutions and

observances of the same Church a
.&quot;

The following extracts from the Fathers will

satisfactorily shew, that they appealed to the Scrip

tures as alone sufficient to determine all contro

versies in matters of faith, and as a necessary con

sequence, that nothing, which may not be proved
from Scriptural authority, is necessary for salvation.

But while we are putting down the authority of

tradition, as independent of the word of God, we
must be cautious not to lose sight of its value as

the interpreter of Scripture. But inasmuch as it

is better to have one only object in view, viz. that

immediately arising out of the Article before us ;

the consideration of the question how far the au

thority of the primitive Church is binding on us,

must be considered at more length in the preface.

On this subject we are at issue with the whole

body of Dissenters, and some of the Protestant

Churches on the continent of Europe.
Irenseus says ;

&quot; The Scriptures indeed are per

fect, as being dictated by the Word of God and his

SpiritV
And again,

&quot; We following the one and sole true

a Butler s Confession of b IREN^EI 1. ii. c. xxviii. s. 2.

Faith, p. 9. Scripturae quidem perfect*

H
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God as our teacher, and having his words for the

rule of truth, say always the same things con

cerning the same subjects .&quot;

And Clemens of Alexandria ;

&quot; We should not

simply attend to the words of men, which it is as

lawful for us to gainsay. But if it be not sufficient

only to say what we think, but what is said ought
to be confirmed, let us not wait for testimony from

men, but let us confirm, what is questioned, by the

voice of God, which is more certain than all de

monstrations, or rather is itself the only demon
stration d

.&quot;

The writers of the Roman Church claim Ter-

tullian as an authority in favour of their traditions,

and as this Article is expressly directed against that

Church, it may be necessary to enter at some length
on the consideration of those passages of Tertullian

which seem to uphold their opinions. It must be

admitted, that a hasty perusal of some of this

author s works may give an impression, that the

Romanists have some reason in resorting to his au

thority, but on a little examination it will be found

that he does not help them much.

If in any of Tertullian s writings we should ex

pect to find the doctrine of Traditions strongly in

sisted on, it would be in that called &quot; The Pre-

sunt, quippe a Verbo Dei et d CLEM. ALEX. Strom. 1.

Spiritu ejus clictae. vii. c. 16. XXa
-ry

rov
c Idem, 1. iv. C. XXXV. S. 4, Kvptov tfuvg nia-TcvpeOa, TO Cy ro-u-

Nos autem unum et soltim ve- /xevov, y itavuv anotietl-euv e%ey-
rum Deum doctorem sequentes, yvutfpa., p.XXov Se

17

et regulam veritatis habentes Se/|/$ cZ&amp;lt;ra.

ejus sermones, de iisdem sem

per eadem dicimus omnes.
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scriptions,&quot;
or more properly,

&quot; Of Prescription

against the Hereticks.&quot;

The very title shews that their opinions are to

be combated on the ground of their novelty, and

as opposed to that faith which had been handed

down from the times of the Apostles.

His adversaries, the heretics, he says, offer to

abide by the decision of the Scriptures, this he de

clines, not because they are insufficient for the

purpose, or because there is any traditional doc

trine beyond the Scriptures, but for reasons which

will be given best in his own words.
&quot; That heresy does not receive certain Scriptures,

and what it does receive, by adding and taking

away, it perverts to support its own doctrine. If

it does receive them, it does not receive them en

tire.
6 &quot; He then shews that they pervert the meaning

of those Scriptures which they do admit, and that

therefore they must first agree, what are the Scrip

tures.
&quot; To whom does the rule of faith itself ap

pertain ? in whose keeping are the Scriptures ?

From whom, and through whom, and when, and

to whom was delivered the discipline, by which

Christians are made Christians ? For where it

shall appear that the truth of the Christian disci

pline and faith is, there will be the truth of the

Scriptures, and of their meaning, and of all Chris

tian traditions f
.&quot;

Thus far Tertullian does not seem to go beyond

e TERTULL. de Prescript. ad dispositionem instituti sui

Hceret. c. 17- quas recipit, intervertit.

adjectionibus et detractionibus f Ibid. c. 19.

H 2
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our twentieth Article, which declares the Church

to be &quot; a witness and keeper of holy writ
;&quot;

and to

have authority in controversies of faith, so that

however it does not ordain any thing contrary to

God s word.

But to proceed with Tertullian. He, in the fol

lowing chapter
6
, states that from those Churches

which have been founded by the Apostles, all true

Churches must be derived ; and in the next chap
ter continues :

&quot; To this point therefore we direct

prescription. If the Lord Jesus Christ sent the

Apostles to preach, no other preachers are to be

received than those whom Christ appointed ; be

cause no one knew the Father, but the Son, and

he to whom the Son revealed Him ; nor does the

Son appear to have revealed the Father to any
others than the Apostles, whom he sent to preach,

viz. that which he revealed to them. But what

they preached is that which Christ revealed to

them ; and here I prescribe, that doctrines ought
not otherwise to be proved than by those same

Churches which the Apostles themselves founded,

having themselves preached to them
;
as well viva

voce (as it is said) as afterwards by their Epistles.

If this be so, it is consequently plain that all doc

trine which agrees with those Churches that are

apostolical, and the nurseries and originals of faith,

is to be accounted true ; without doubt containing
what the Churches received from the Apostles, the

Apostles from Christ, and Christ from God. But

e
Nearly the whole of this chapter will be found under the

nineteenth Article.
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every other doctrine is to be prejudged as false,

which is contrary to the truth of the Churches,

and Apostles, and Christ, and God. It remains,

therefore, that we shew whether our doctrine, the

rule of which we have given above, can be ac

counted to be of the tradition of the Apostles ; and

consequently, whether the rest come of falsehood.

We communicate with the apostolic Churches, be

cause there is no difference in our doctrine ; this

is a proof of its truth f
.&quot;

It will be important in this place to refer to the

rule of faith to which Tertullian alludes. It will be

found at length under the fourth Article g
.

Applying, therefore, his argument in favour of

tradition, as far as he intended it should be carried,

it amounts to this, that laying aside the Scriptures

as the medium of proof, the question of heresy or

not must be decided by an appeal to the doctrines

received by the apostolic Churches : the rule of

faith, or creed, which contained the true doctrine,

and which only he had then to maintain, was that

rule which the Church had received and adopted
from the times of the Apostles. But the foregoing

passage can by no means be adduced in support of

traditions which are not supported by the authority

of Scripture.

The twenty-third chapter of this book of Ter-

tullian s may be quoted as an express authority

against traditions. Some of the heretics rejected

the book of the Acts of the Apostles, and yet en-

f TERTULL. de Prescript. Hcerct. c. 21.
e Ante, p. 80.
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deavoured to shew that the Apostles were ignorant
of some things, from the circumstance that St. Paul

had found fault with St. Peter. To which Tertul-

lian ingeniously remarks,
&quot;

then, if you reject the

Acts of the Apostles, how do you know that St.

Paul was an Apostle ?&quot; and adds,
&quot; But they will

believe without the Scriptures, so that they may
believe against the Scriptures

11

.&quot;

Further on Tertullian again says,
&quot;

If this be so,

that the truth is adjudged to be with us, who ob

serve that rule which the Church handed down
from the Apostles, the Apostles from Christ, and

Christ from God, the reason of my first position

stands good, when I laid down that heretics are

not to be allowed to appeal to the Scriptures,

whom, without the Scriptures, we prove not to be

long to the Scriptures at all ; for if they are here

tics they cannot be Christians i

.&quot;

And again,
&quot; Wherever a diversity in the doc

trine is found, there it must be concluded that the

Scriptures, and the expositions of Scripture, have

been corrupted. They who purposed to teach

otherwise must needs have made another disposi

tion of those instruments whence the doctrine is to

be derived. For they could not else teach any
other doctrine, unless they had wherewithal to

teach otherwise. As the corruption of the doctrine

could not succeed with them without the corrup
tion of the instruments of proof; so with us also,

h TERTULL. de Prescript. Hceret. c. 23. Sed credent sine

Scripturis, ut credent adversus Scripturas.
5

Ibid, c. 37.
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the integrity of our doctrine could not be ascer

tained, without the integrity of those things by
means of which the doctrine is arrived at. For

what have we that is contrary to our Scriptures ?

what have we inserted of our own, so that we
should remedy, by taking away, or adding, or

changing any thing that can be discovered in it

contrary to the Scriptures ? What we are, that the

Scriptures are from the first. We are from them,
before there was any thing otherwise than we are k

.&quot;

This passage, obscure as it is, is sufficient to

clear all doubts which the former may have raised.

Scripture is referred to as the ultimate and only
sure test.

Dupin, in his account of Tertullian s book De
Corona Milltis, says,

&quot; He speaks in this discourse

very advantageously of custom and tradition, and

relates several remarkable examples of ceremonies

which he pretends to be derived from tradition.&quot;

The use of the word &quot;

pretends,&quot; shews that Dupin,
when he appealed to Tertullian s opinion in favour

of his Church, was unwilling to admit his authority
as establishing those very traditions which he cites.

And it will be found that tradition here means

nothing more than it does in our thirty-fourth

Article.

Tertullian, in the book before us, is defending

k Idem ibid. c. 38. Illicigitur menta doctrinae. Alias enim
et Scripturarum et expositio- non potuissent aliter docere,
num adulteratio deputanda est, nisi aliter haberent per quae
ubi diversitas [jnvenitur] doc- docerent. Quod sumus, hoc

trinae. Quibus fuit propositum sunt Scripturae ab initio suo.

aliter docendi, necessitas insti- Ex illis sumus antequam nihil

tuit, aliter disponendi instru- aliter fuit, quam sumus.
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a soldier, who was a Christian, for having refused

to put a crown upon his head, and maintains, that

Christians are forbidden to crown themselves, or

even to bear arms ; this is a custom, he says, ob

served by all Christians, and proceeds ;

&quot;

It is easy
to demand where it is written, that we may notr be

crowned ? On the other hand I ask, where is it

written, that we may be crowned ? For when they

require the authority of Scripture on the other

side, they concede that they ought to have the

authority of Scripture on their side. For if it be

said, that it is lawful to be crowned, because Scrip

ture does not forbid it, we may equally retort, that

therefore it is not lawful to be crowned, because

Scripture does not command it. What will dis

cipline do in this matter ? will it admit both, as if

neither were prohibited ? or will it reject both, as

if neither were enjoined ? If no Scripture has de

termined this observance, custom certainly has con

firmed it, as having, without doubt, emanated from

tradition. For how can any practice be observed,

if it has not been first handed down ? But you

say, a written authority must be required to sup

port a tradition. Let us ask, therefore, whether a

tradition which is not written ought to be received.

We must altogether deny that it is to be received,

unless we can adduce examples of other observ

ances, which without the sanction of any Scripture,

on the ground of tradition alone, we vindicate on

the authority of customV

1 TERTULL. de Corona Militis, c. 2, 3.
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Tertullian then quotes the ceremonies observed

in baptism, the eucharist, etc., and adds :

&quot;

If you
demand a law taken from the Scriptures for these

and other matters of discipline of the same sort,

you will find none ; we must answer, tradition has

established it, custom has confirmed it, and faith

has caused it to be observed&quot;
1

.&quot;

He then refers to some customs observed by the

Jews, which were not enjoined in their law ; and

says,
&quot; Even in civil affairs custom is admitted as a

law, where the law fails
11

.&quot;

It is scarcely necessary to remark how different

the traditions, here spoken of, are from those pre
tended by the Church of Rome. The whole dif

ference lies between tradition which sanctions a

doctrine not found in Scripture, and tradition which

establishes a custom about which Scripture is

silent.

After a careful examination of the whole of Ter-

tullian s writings, I can find no other passages,
which give a colour to the pretensions of the

Roman Church ; but must subjoin two passages
which bear directly on the Article before us.

He is arguing against Hermogenes, who main

tained that God could not make all things out of

nothing, and that therefore matter was co-eternal

with God. Hermogenes received the Scriptures of

both Testaments ; Tertullian therefore says :
&quot; Let

Hermogenes workshop shew that it is written. If

it be not written, let him fear the curse denounced

m
Ibid, c. 4. Ibid.
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against those who add to or take from the word of

God .&quot;

The other passage is quoted by the venerable

Hooker, I may therefore give it in his words :

&quot; We may not give ourselves this liberty to bring
in any thing of our will, nor choose any thing that

other men bring in of their will ; we have the

Apostles themselves for authors, which themselves

brought nothing of their own will ; but the dis

cipline which they received of Christ, they de

livered faithfully unto the people
5

.&quot; Hooker re

marks 1

,

&quot; in which place the name of discipline im-

porteth not, as they who allege it would fain

have it construed, but as any man (who noteth the

circumstance of the place, and the occasion of ut

tering the words,) will easily acknowledge, even

the selfsame thing it signifieth which the name of

doctrine doth
;
and as well might the one as the

other there have been used.&quot;

So many pages have been devoted to Tertullian,

that the extracts from other writers in support of

this part of the Article, must be given without

comment.
&quot; There is one God, whom, my brethren, we

TERTULL. adv. Hermog. arbitrio suo induxerit. Apos-
c. 22. Scriptum esse doceat tolos Domini habemus autores,

Hermogenis officina. Sinonest qui nee ipsi quicquam ex suo

scriptum, timeat vce illud ad- arbitrio, quod inducerent,

jicientibus aut delrahentibus elegerunt : sed acceptam a.

destinatum. Christo disciplinam fideliter

p Idem, de Prescript. Hce- nationibus adsignaverunt.
ret. c. 6. Nobis vero nihil 1 HOOKER, Ecclesiast. Pol.

ex nostro arbitrio inducere licet, b. ii. s. 5,

sed nee eligere, quod aliquis de
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know from no other source than from the Holy
Scriptures. For as if any one should desire to ex

ercise himself in the wisdom of this world, he could

not do so in any other way than by reading the

opinions of philosophers ; so whosoever of us

would exercise ourselves in piety towards God,
cannot earn from any other source, than from the

oracles of God. Whatsoever things therefore the

holy Scriptures declare, let us know ; and whatso

ever things they teach, let us learn ; and as the

Father will be believed, so let us believe ; and as

he wills the Son to be glorified, so let us glorify

him ; and as he wills the Holy Ghost to be given,

so let us receive it. Not according to our own

will, nor our own mind, neither doing violence to

those things, which have been given to us by God ;

but as He by the Holy Scriptures has vouchsafed

to teach us, so let us understand r
.&quot;

&quot; But if there remaineth any thing which the

holy Scripture doth not determine, no other third

Scripture ought to be received for the confirmation

of knowledge
8

.&quot;

&quot; Whence is that tradition ? Does it descend

from the authority of our Lord and the Gospel, or

does it come from the commands and the epistles

r HlPPOLYTl C. Noetum. Ha-ryp itia-Tevea-Oai, via-

vol. ii. c. 9. p. 12, 13. ed. s ORIGEN. in Lev. Horn. v.

Hambr. 1716-18.
T

E&amp;lt;? @eo$, &quot;ov Si quid autem superfuerit,
owe aXXoOev

fTciyu&amp;gt;tao-Koi*.ev,
SeX- quod non divina scriptura de-

&amp;lt;po}, rj (e/c) TUV dyiuv ygafyuv. cernat, nullam aliain debere

oa-a. rotvw Kypfoa-ovtriv al Oelat tertiam Scripturam ad authori-

yoa&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;a1, t^upiv, Kai ora 8*8o-- tatem scientise suscipi.
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of the Apostles ? For that those things are to be

done, which are written, God testifies and pro

pounds, saying to Jesus Nave, Let not the book

of the Law depart from thy mouth, but thou shalt

meditate in it night and day, and thou shalt ob

serve all these things that are written in it to do

them. The Lord, also, sending his Apostles,

commands that all nations should be baptized and

taught, that they should observe all things what

soever he commanded V &quot;

Constantine also, if his authority may be admitted,

in his oration to the Council of Nice, reminds them

how &quot; the Evangelical and Apostolical books, and

the divine oracles of the ancient Prophets, do

clearly teach us whatsoever we are to believe con

cerning God,&quot; and therefore in the conclusion

says
&quot; Let us take the solution of those things that

are questioned from the divinely inspired Oracles
;

certainly accounting nothing as an article of faith

but what may be proved from thence V
&quot; For the holy and divinely inspired Scriptures

are of themselves sufficient for the discovery of the

truthV
Cyril of Jerusalem, having touched upon the

s CYPBIANI Ep. Ixxiv. ad * CONSTANT. Orat. ad Syn.
Pomp. s. 2. Unde est ista tra- NIC. apud THEODORET. Hist.

ditio? Utrumne de Dominica Eccl. 1. i. c. 7- E/c rSv

et Evangelica auctoritate de- Oeoirveforuv Xoyuv Xa/3w/xev TV
scendenSj an de Apostolorum fyTovpevuv i\v Xva-iv.

mandatis atque epistolis ve- u ATHANAS. Orat. c. Gent.

niens? Ea enim facienda esse p. init. AvTapxen; pev yap
qvue SCripta SUnt Deus testatur, tiaiv ai aylai jcai QtoirvivaTOi ypa$ai

et proponit ad Jesum Nave di- ^P0 rijv rrje a\r)9eias cnrayytXiav.

cens ; Non recedet liber legis

hujus, etc.
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great articles of the Christian faith, in his lectures

to the Catechumens, says that he will afterwards

explain them from Scripture, and adds,
&quot; For

nothing at all ought to be delivered concerning
the divine and holy mysteries of faith, without the

holy Scriptures, nor ought we to be at all influenced

by probabilities or prepared arguments : nor in any
wise believe me that say these things to you,

unless you take the demonstration of the things

that are declared, out of the holy Scriptures
x

.&quot;

There is another passage in Cyril s works to the

same purpose, which must here be noticed, because,

strange to say, the Romanists will have it that it

makes for their traditions : in the old Paris edi

tions, amongst the marginal notes, which stand as

finger posts to guide the reader to the true mean

ing of the author, is the following ; traditiones suas

servarejubet ; and true it is, he does bid them ob

serve his traditions ; he says
&quot; Take heed therefore,

brethren, that ye observe the traditions which ye
have now received, and write them in the breadth

of your hearts.&quot; But the matter will appear in a

very different light, if we look at the context ; and

first go back as far the preceding marginal note,

which is also worthy of remark
&quot;Jides

ecclesice sola

servanda,&quot; meaning, I conclude, that the Pope is

infallible ; the passage is as follows ;

&quot; Hold fast to

that faith alone which is now delivered to you by

x CYRIL. HIEROS. Catech. Kai

4. Ac? yap itfi ruv Oeiuv KOI nrfe ipoi r&amp;lt; ravrd aot Xiyovrt

dyiuiv Tijg 7ri &amp;lt;mwf /iuurjjp/ajj/, [irjck dir\wQ iriarivags, lav rf]v cnrbSiiZiv

TO TV\OV dvev TWV 9tiwv TrapaSiSoa- r&v KarayytXXonsvwv cnrb rHiv Qt iwv
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the Church, and which is fortified by all Scripture.

For since all cannot read the Scriptures ; but

some, incapacity, others, want of leisure, hinders

from attaining knowledge, in order that poor souls

may not perish through ignorance, we include the

whole doctrine of the faith in a few lines, which

I wish you to remember when read to you, and to

say over to yourselves with all diligence, not

writing them on paper, but engraving the memory
of them in your hearts, preserving them by medita

tion, lest one who is only a Catechumen should

overhear those things that are delivered to you.
And you must keep this faith as your constant

companion during the whole period of your life,

nor receive any other than this ; not though we our

selves should change, and declare what is contrary to

what we now teach, nor though an adverse angel,

being transformed into an angel of light, should

wish to lead you astray : For though we, or an

angel from heaven should preach any other Gospel
unto you than that ye have received, let him be

accursed y
. And as long as thou hearest this

saying, remember thy faith. But on a fitting op

portunity draw from the holy Scriptures the proof
of every thing that is laid down. For, as we see,

the Articles of faith were not composed by men,
but the most important things from all Scripture

being collected together, make up one doctrine of

the faith. For as the seed of mustard in a little

grain contains many branches, so this faith in few

words embraces all the knowledge of piety that is

v Gal. i. 8. 9.
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comprised in the Old and New Testament. Take
heed therefore, etc z

.&quot;

&quot;

Every word and action ought to be confirmed

by the testimony of the divinely inspired Scriptures,

to the full confirmation of the good, and the con

fusion of the evil
a

.&quot; And in another place the

same author says, that it is
&quot; a manifest falling off

from the faith, and an argument of pride, either to

take away any thing from the things that are

written, or to introduce any of the things that are

not writtenV
&quot;

It is an instinct of the devil to follow the

sophisms of human minds, and to think any thing
divine without the authority of the Scriptures

c
.&quot;

&quot; As we do not deny those things which are

written, so we reject those things that are not

written. That God was born of a Virgin we

believe, because we read it. That Mary was

married after her delivery, we do not believe, be

cause we do not read it
d

.&quot;

1 CYRIL. HIEROS. Catech.5. &amp;lt;

^ E/C06YOf 06 /CCCT66 TOV QOVTGC t

BtiavypatyuvKeol rl TWV ycypafAfAevuv,
fKa.&amp;lt;rrov TUV ymtftmn a-ua-rao iv. TUV p
ov yap &amp;lt;u; eSofev avdpamoii; vvveTeOy

c THEOPHIL. ALEX. Pasch.
fa tys itia-reui;, XX IK irda-rji; 2. Bib. Max. torn, V. p. 849.

ypaffis TO, Ka.K&amp;gt;iaTaTa. a-vXXe^- Daemonici Spiritus est instinc-

BfVTa, [A.ia,v avaitXypo? ryv rvj*; tus sophismata humanarum
vla-reuf SiSao-KaX/av. mentium sequi, et aliquid extra

a
BASIL, Moral. Reg. xxvi. Scripturarum authoritatem pu-

C. i. &quot;On Se?irSv
j5^/x,a

Ka.1 Trpay/xa tare divinum.

irnTTOvo-fla* Ty fAaprvpty, ry&amp;lt;;
Oeo-

d HlERON. C. Helvid. S. 19.

ypa^^? el&amp;lt;; vfaioofopiav Ut hsec quae scripta stint non
TUV ayaduv, eVroo^v 8e rZv negamus, ita ea, quae non sunt

scripta, renuimus.

Idem, dc Fide. s. 1.
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&quot; When our Lord Jesus had done many things,

they were not all written, as the same holy Evan

gelist testifies, that the Lord Christ had both said

and done many things which were not written ;

but those things were chosen out to be written,

which seemed sufficient for the salvation of be

lievers
e

.&quot;

And in another place more strongly, which may
be given in Hooker s

f version ;

&quot; Whether it be

question of Christ, or whether it be question of his

Church, or of what thing soever the question be ;

I say not, if we, but if an angel from heaven shall

tell us any thing beside that you have received in

the Scripture, under the Law and the Gospel, let

him be accursed g
.&quot;

As those books of the Old Testament which our

Church receives as Canonical, are received also by
all other Christian Churches, it seems unnecessary
to shew that they constituted the Canon of the pri

mitive Churches, except with a view to prove ne

gatively, that those Churches did not admit any
other books to be canonical.

None of the books contained in our Apocryphal

catalogue were ever received, as canonical, by any
formal act into any Christian Church, until in the

fourth session of the Council of Trent the Church of

e AUGUST, in Johan. Tr. 1. quacunque alia re, quae perti-
xlix. s. 1. electa sunt autem net ad fidem vitamque restrain,

quae scriberentur, quae saluti non dicam nos, sed si angelus
credentium sufficere videbantur. de ccelo vobis annuntiaverit

f Eccl. Pol. 1. ii. s. 5. praeter quam quod in Scripturis
6 AUGUST, c. Liter] PetiL 1. legalibus et evangelicis acce-

iii. c. 6. Proinde sive de Christo, pistis, anathema sit.

sive de ejus Ecclesia, sive de
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Rome declared them all to be canonical, except
the third and fourth books of Esdras and the

prayer of Manasses, which are not there mentioned

at all.

The four following lists will be found to agree

exactly with our Canon.

Melito, bishop of Sardis in the second century,

wrote several works, of which only a few passages
are preserved ; the following is taken from Eu-

sebius s history
h

:

&quot; Melito to Onesimus, his brother, greeting.

Since you have often, on account of your zeal for

the word of God, begged of me to make selections

for you, from the law and the prophets concerning
the Saviour and our whole faith ; and as you
moreover wished to learn accurately of the old

books, how many they are in number and in what

order they are written, I have taken great pains to

do it ; well knowing your zeal for the faith ; and

your great desire to learn of the word of God ;

and that, through your earnest love towards God,

you desire these more than all things, striving for

your eternal safety. I went accordingly to the

east, and coming to the very place where these

things were preached and transacted, and having

accurately learnt the books of the Old Testament,

I have sent to you the subjoined list. Their

names are as follows. Five books of Moses, viz.

Genesis, Exodus, Numbers, Leviticus, Deutero

nomy. Joshua Nave, Judges, Ruth. Four books

of Kings, two of Paralipomena. The Psalms of

h Lib. iv. c. 26.
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David ; the Proverbs of Solomon, which is also

called the Wisdom ; Ecclesiastes ; the Song of

Songs ; Job. Of Prophets, Isaiah ; Jeremiah ;

and of the twelve one book ; Daniel ; Ezekiel ;

Esdras i

.&quot;

By way of explanation, it is necessary to mention

that the &quot; Four books of
Kings&quot;

are the same as

the two of Samuel and two of Kings in our Canon ;

in the Septuagint version they are called the four

books of Kings, or of the kingdoms. The two of

Paralipomena,, or of things omitted, are the two

books of Chronicles. The first and second books

of Esdras, in our authorised version called of Ezra

and Nehemiah, are the same as that called Esdras,

the last in the above catalogue ; it is probable that

the same book contained also the book of Esther,

as many supposed that was written by Ezra ; some

persons, however, may think that Melito did not

acknowledge the authenticity of the book of Esther,

as some of the Fathers did not : I do not think it

necessary to discuss that point.

It may be worth while to notice the way in

which Dupin gets over the difficulties that this ca

talogue must raise to the Romish Canon. He

says Melito &quot;

gives us a catalogue of the canonical

books of the Old Testament, omitting those that

are not included in the Canon of the Jews ; these

are the Books of Ecclesiasticus, Wisdom (for he

, Rel. i^ vaXaiaii; &&amp;lt;0ij/oj?

Sacr. v. i. p. 113.-aveXOvv infard^a^ ine^a, CTOJ uv e&amp;lt;rrt to.

ovv e? r^jv avaroXvjv, KO.} eu$ TGV ovfju.a.ra. Muvtreui; Trevre. Fe-

TOTTOV yevo/xevo? ev6a iicqffyfa KOI VTH;, &quot;Efo&Of, K. f. &amp;gt;..

KOU aKptfiSi; paOuv TO.
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calls the Book of the Proverbs by the name of

Wisdom,) Judith, Esther, and the two Books of the

Maccabees.&quot; I have given the passage from Melito

at length, to shew that he had no such intention,

as Dupin suggests, of giving the Jewish Canon, he

evidently gives the whole Scriptures of the Old

Testament, that were acknowledged by the Chris

tian Church.

The Laodicaean council, assembled towards the

latter end of the fourth century, and afterwards

approved by the sixth Constantinopolitan synod,
which was also confirmed by Pope Adrian, and so

the Loadicaean council confirmed by him too, de

creed the number of the canonical books, exactly
the same as afterwards determined by this Article :

&quot; The books of the Old Testament that ought to

be read are, 1. The Creation of the World

(Genesis). 2. The going out of Egypt (Exodus).
3. Leviticus. 4. Numbers. 5. Deuteronomy.
6. Joshua, the son of Nun. 7. Judges and Ruth.

8. Esther. 9. The first and second books of

Kings. 10. The third and fourth of Kings.
11. The first and second of Chronicles. 12. The
first and second of Esdras. 13. The book of one

hundred and fifty Psalms. 14. The Proverbs of

Solomon. 15. Ecclesiastes. 16. The Song of

Songs. 17. Job. 18. Twelve Prophets. 19. Isaiah.

20. Jeremiah and Lamentations. 21. Ezekiel.

22. Daniel*.&quot;

8 Condi. Load. Canon. LX. K&amp;lt;r6ai T^ iraXa/a? 8&amp;lt;a0;/oj. .

Pandect BEVEREGII torn. i. p. FeW^ Koo-pw. K. r. X.

481. &quot;Otra SeT ftifil.ict, avayn/u&amp;lt;r-

i 2
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Gregory Nazianzen gives us the following list of

canonical books :

&quot; First Genesis, then Exodus and Leviticus, then

Numbers, then Deuteronomy, then Joshua and

Judges ; Ruth is the eighth, the ninth and tenth

books are the Acts of the kings and Chronicles ;

in the last place you have Esdras ; the poetical

books are five, of which the first is Job, then

David, then three of Solomon, Ecclesiastes, Canti

cles, and Proverbs ; and there are five books like

wise of the prophetical spirit ; these twelve are in

one book, Hosea, and Amos, and Micah, the third,

then Joel, then Jonas, Abdiah, and Nahum, and

Habakkuk and Sophoniah, Haggai, then Zechariah,

Malachi ; these are one book : the second, Isaiah,

then he that was called Jeremiah from infancy,

then Ezekiel, and Daniel 1
.&quot;

Epiphanius also gives a catalogue of the canon

ical books of the Old Testament, which entirely

agrees with ours :

&quot; Thus then the Books are contained in four

pentateuchs, and other two remain behind ; so that

the canonical books are thus, five legislative,

Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, Deutero

nomy, this is the Pentateuch, and the giving of the

law. And five poetical books, the book of Job,

then the Psalter, the Proverbs of Solomon, Eccle

siastes, the Song of Songs ; then another Pen

tateuch which is called the Writings, but by some

called the Holy Writings, which are as follows,

the book of Joshua the son of Nun, of Judges with

1 GREG. NAZ. v. de hoc. 8. Balsam, p. 1081 3.
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Ruth, the first of Chronicles with the second, the

first of Kings with the second, the third of Kings
with the fourth ; another Pentateuch is, the twelve

Prophets, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Daniel, and

this is the Prophetical Pentateuch : but there re

main two other ; which are, one of Ezra, which is

also reckoned, and another book called Esther,

and so the twenty-two books are completed
m

.&quot;

To these I must add the testimony of Athanasius,

who gives the same catalogue ; and says also what

will be important to our qualified reception of the

Apocryphal books.
&quot; Since some persons have attempted to set in

order the books that are called Apocryphal, and to

mix them with the divinely inspired Scriptures, of

which we have been fully certified, as those who
saw them, from the beginning, and who being
ministers of the word, handed them down from

our fathers, it seemed fitting to me, being exhorted

thereto by the orthodox brethren, and having
learnt the truth, to set out in order the canonical

Scriptures, and which have been handed down,

and are believed to be from God ; that every one

who has been deceived, may convict those who

have led him
astray.&quot;

He then gives the canonical

list, and adds,
&quot;

It is true that besides these there

are other books which are not put into the Canon,

but yet are appointed by the Fathers to be read

by those who first come to be instructed in the

m EPIPHAN. de PonderibttS ovv (Tvy/ceo/raj al /3//3Xo*, al itevra.-

et Mensuris, c. 4. p. 162. torn. rtv^oif Terag
ii. ed. Colon. 1622. OI/TO.? y Si/o ierfpovirat. K, T.
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way of
piety&quot;.&quot;

He then reckons up most of the

Apocryphal books.

The Presbyterians and Puritans object to our,

in any way, receiving the Apocryphal books. I do

not think it necessary, by collecting extracts from

each of them, to shew that the,books contained in

our catalogue, were all read by the early Chris

tians ; a few general extracts will suffice.

Epiphanius, speaking of the Apocryphal books,

says,
&quot; These also are useful and profitable, but

are not brought into the number of canonical

books .&quot;

The passage in Jerome to which the Article

refers, seems to be the following, in which he is

speaking of the Book of Wisdom, and Jesus the

son of Sirach,
&quot; As therefore the Church reads the

books of Judith, and Tobit, and of the Maccabees,
but doth not receive them into the number of the

canonical books ; so these two volumes it reads for

the edification of the people, but not to confirm

the authority of ecclesiastical doctrines p
.&quot;

Ruffinus also, having given the catalogue of the

n ATHANAS. in Ep. Festal. 162 - Ko aSreu

ravra ry OtoTrvivaTtp
p HlERON. Prolog, in Libros

frj&amp;lt;;
tKQia- Salomonis. Sicut ergo Judith, et

6ai TO, Kavovi%6/j.tva
--tarl Kai Tohi SB, et Maccabaeorum libros

tripa /3t/3\ia TOVTWV tZuOtv ov legit quidem ecclesia, sed eos

KavoviZ,6jjnva ^v, rcrv7rai/tj/a Si inter canonicas Scripturas non
n-apd. r&v irarepaiv avayivuaKeaQai recipit ; sic et hssc duo volu-
TOIQ apn irpoffipxofievoie Kai /3ov\o~ mina legat ad sedificationem
nivoiQ Kar^x^ffOai rbv rijc tvat^iaq plebis, non ad auctoritatem ec-
^y v -

clesiasticorum dogmatum con-
EPIPHAN. de Ponderibus firmandam.

rf Mensuris, c. 4. torn ii. p.
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canonical books of the Old and New Testament,

precisely in accordance with this Article, proceeds.
&quot; These are they which the Fathers concluded

within the Canon, out of which they would have

the assertions of our faith to consist. But we must

know that there are also other books, which are

not called canonical, but ecclesiastical, by the

ancients ; such as the Wisdom of Solomon, and

another Wisdom which is called of the Son of

Sirach, which book among the Latins, is called by
this general name Ecclesiasticus, by which word,

not the author of the books, but the quality of the

writing is surnamed. Of the same order is the

book of Tobit and Judith, and the books of the

Maccabees. But in the New Testament a little

book called the Pastor or Hermas, which is named
The Two ways, or The Judgment according to

Peter, all which they would have read indeed in

the churches, but not produced to confirm the au

thority of our faith out of them q
.&quot;

The framers of our Articles in saying that our

Church receives
&quot; All the Books of the New Testa

ment, as they are commonly received,&quot; without

giving any enumeration of them, seem to have

adopted that course which has been before re

marked as the only obvious one in drawing up a

rule of faith ; it is unnecessary to give a list of

books which none but infidels question, and with

them we have nothing to do here. Following the

i RUFFIN. in Expos. Synth. erunt, non tamen proferri ad

ad calcem Sti. Cypriani, p. 26. auctoritatem ex his fidei contir-

ed. Oxon. 1682. quaeomnia mandam.

legi quidem in ecclesiis volti-
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same plan, I do not see the necessity of swelling

the present work by the insertion of a number of

extracts, which, to prove that all the books, we

now receive as canonical, were received by the

primitive Church, must be very extensive. The

reader who wishes to see the matter proved beyond
a doubt must be referred to Dr. Lardner s

&quot; Credi

bility of the Gospel History.&quot; Bishop Burnet, in

his Exposition of this Article gives a brief historical

account of the early reception of the several books

of the New Testament, and of the formation of the

Canon, as does also Mr. Home in the first volume

of his Introduction.

ARTICLE VII.

Of the Old Testament.

&quot; THE Old Testament is not contrary to the New
;
for

&quot; both in the Old and. New Testament, everlasting life is

&quot; offered to mankind by Christ, who is the only Mediator
&quot;between God and man, being both God and man:
&quot; wherefore they are not to be heard which feign that the
&quot; Old Fathers did look only for transitory promises.

&quot;

Although the law given from God by Moses, as touch-
&quot;

ing ceremonies and rites, do not bind Christian men, nor
&quot; the civil precepts thereof ought of necessity to be re-
&quot; ceived in any commonwealth, yet notwithstanding no
&quot; Christian man whatsoever is free from the obedience of
&quot; the commandments which are called Moral.&quot;
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The authority of the books of the Old Testa

ment having heen established in the preceding Ar

ticle, the question then arises, are they binding on

Christians, and to what extent ?

The followers of Marcion in the second century,

the Manichaeans in the third, and the Catharists,

who in many respects imitated the Manicheeans,

in the twelfth, altogether rejected the Old Testa

ment as being contrary to the New. To this point

therefore the first class of extracts is directed.

&quot;We love the Prophets, because they also

preached the Gospel, and hoped in him (Christ)

and waited for him a
.&quot;

&quot;

Moreover, concerning the righteousness of

which the law speaks, the writings of the Prophets
and Evangelists are found to agree together, because

all being filled with the Spirit, spoke by one and

the same Spirit of GodV
&quot; Let them not therefore ascribe the unbelief of

some persons to the Law ; for the Law did not for

bid them to believe in the Son of God, but exhorted

them, saying, that men could not any other ways
be healed from the old wound of the serpent, unless

they believed in him, who, according to the likeness

of sinful flesh, is lifted up from the earth upon the

tree of martyrdom, and who draws all things to

himself, and quickens the dead .&quot;

a loNAT. ad Philad. C. 4.

Kai rovg 7rpo077ra&amp;lt;;
fi ayair&fuv, Sia fvplffctrai Kai ra Ttav

Trpo&amp;lt;j&amp;gt;t)Tijjv,
icai

TO Kai ai/Toi Q fic TO ivayytXiov KCI- riav tvay-/t\iwv t%uv.-
TT)yyi\Ktvai, Kai tif avrbv i\Tri iiv,

c IREN^EI 1. iv. C. ii. S. 7-
icai OVTOV dvafievtiv. Non ergo quorundam infideli-

b THEOPHIL,. ad Autolyc. 1. tatem Legi adscribant; non
iii. c. 12. &quot;ET&amp;lt; jtojv

K Ttffi S&amp;lt;- enim Lex prohibebat eos ere-
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Tertullian says,
&quot; The separation of the Law and

the Gospel is the peculiar and principal work of

Marcion d
.&quot; Marcion maintained that the God of

the Old Testament was not the God of the New,
and consequently he rejected the Law and the Pro

phets. Tertullian in another part of the same

work says,
&quot; We so far admit that separation, by

reformation, by enlargement, by procession ; as the

fruit is separated from the seed, when it becomes

fruit from the seed
;
so also the Gospel is separated

from the Law, in so far as it is produced out of the

Law. It is another than it, but it does not come
from another ; it is different, but not contrary

6
&quot;.

&quot; But all the Scripture is divided into two Testa

ments. That which preceded the coming and pas
sion of our Lord, that is to say, the Law and the

Prophets, is called the Old. But those things

which were written after his resurrection are called

the New Testament. The Jews are the Old, we

the New : but yet they are not diverse, because the

New is the fulfilling of the Old, and in both the

same Christ is testator f
.&quot;

&quot; For our faith ariseth from the two Testaments ;

nor doeth he wrong that saith, there is the like

dere in Filium Dei, sed et ad- Aliud ab illo, sed non alie-

hortabatur, dicens ; non aliter num ; diversum, sed non con-

salvari homines ab antiqua ser- trarium.

pentis plaga nisi credant in f LACTANT. 1. iv. de Verd

eum, etc. Sap. c. 20. Sed tamen di-

d TERTULL. adv. Marcion. versa non sunt, quia Nova Ve-
1. i. c. 19. Separatio Legis et teris adimpletio est, et in u-

Evangelii, proprium et princi- troque idem testator est Chris-

pale opus est Marcionis. tus.
c Idem, ibid. 1. iv. c. 11.
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measure of perfect faith in both, when the Lord
himself saith,

( If you believed Moses you would

believe me also/ who was the Lord that spoke also

in Moses g
.&quot; And again,

&quot; But there is one God in

whom the doctrine of the New and of the Old Tes

tament agreeth V
The Anomaeans, against whose tenets Chrysos-

tom published several homilies, first obtained that

name in the fourth century ; they seem not to have

differed from the pure Arians, they held the Son to

be of a different nature from the Father, thence

called Avopoioi. In this homily Chrysostom shews

that the New Testament agrees with the Old ;

&quot;

Whence,&quot; he says,
&quot;

shall I begin my discourse ?

from whencesoever you please, either from the New
Testament or the Old ; for not only in the Gospels
and the writings of the Apostles, but also in the

Prophetic books, and throughout all the Old Tes

tament, we may see the glory of the only-begotton
Son of God shining forth abundantly.&quot; He then

adduces and enlarges on several passages from both

Testaments, and adds,
&quot; Do you see how the New

Testament agrees with the Old i

.&quot;

s AMBROS. in Luc. c. 15. 1.
* CHRYSOST. Horn. c. Ano-

vii. Duobus enim testamentis mceos. vi. HtOev dlv ^v apK-rtov
fides nostra consurgit ; nee in- rov Xoyov ; 66tv av fiovXrjaQi- tire

juriam facit, qui parem dixerit airb Kan&amp;gt;tJG,iiTt a-noira\aia- ovyap
in utroque perfects fidei men- ^ povov iv role EirayytXiote, &amp;lt;cai

suram,cumdicat ipse Dominus,
ro c ATOffroXuwTfi wpaaiv, d\\a

Si crederetis Moysi, crederetis Kai iv ro~^ Tp^irucotc, cat irday ry

et mild, qui et in Moyse Domi- ^ x
9&amp;gt;^ Ui?c r piovoias

BUS est lodltUS. ia\an7rov&amp;lt;rav !*n&amp;gt;* i t elv Tf,v TOV /*o-

h Idem, in Luc. c. 20. 1. x.
vo^^ ^av.-O9^ s av^u-

s.4._ SedunusDeusinquoet
Novi et Veteris Testamenti
doctrina concordat.
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And in a discourse on 2 Cor. iv. 13, he says,
&quot; So

that there is only difference of names in the two

Testaments, not opposition or contrariety ; for the

Old is called Old from the New, but its being Old

is not from any opposition or contrariety, but from

the difference of the name only
k

.&quot;

The Article then assigns a reason why the Old

Testament is not contrary to the New, viz. because

in both,
&quot;

everlasting life is offered to mankind by
Christ, who is the only Mediator between God and

man, being both God and man.&quot;

That everlasting life is offered to mankind by
Christ, in both Testaments, and that Christ is the

only Mediator between God and man, need not be

made the subject of separate proof, as most of the

passages given under the first proposition in this

Article assert one or other of these things, as will

also most of those next given ; the assertion that

Christ
&quot;

is both God and man&quot; is supported under

the second Article.

The next point to be shewn therefore, is, that

the old Fathers did not look only for transitory

promises.
The Anabaptists at the period of the Reforma

tion seem to have held that the promises made by
God to the Patriarchs were only transitory promises,

and against them therefore this part of the present

Article was probably directed .

k Idem in 2 COT. iv. 13. TOVTO ft ov juax;e, ovSi ivn

Serm. XXV. &quot;no-re hafopa. pwov
o\\a Siatyopac dvopaTog fiovr}^.

iffTiv ovo/zdrwv iv rale ?ia9)]Kau;, ov 1 See HEY S Lectures, v. iii.

po-XI v^t ivavri(i&amp;gt;ai. To yap ira- p. 4G, 47-
Xawv IK TOV KUIVOV yivtrai TraXaiov
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Ignatius in a passage given a few pages back,

says, that the Prophets &quot;hoped in Christ and waited

for him
;&quot;

he continues thus ;

&quot; In whom also having

believed, they were saved, in the unity of Jesus

Christ, being saints deservedly beloved and admired,

to whom Jesus Christ bore witness, and who were

numbered in the Gospel of our common hope
m

.&quot;

&quot; God promised Abraham corporeal things, but

he sought for spiritual things. Where, you will

ask, did God promise him corporeal things, and did

he desire spiritual things ? Get thee out, he says,

of thy country, and from thy kindred, and from

thy father s house unto a land that I will shew

thee V Both the former land, and the latter land

that was to be given him, were corporeal. What
then did he ? or rather let us not hear him, but at

tend to Paul who speaks of him ; that we may
learn, that he looked not to this land, although God
had promised him this, but that he let go the pre

sent, and eagerly longed for the future. What
then does Paul say ?

( These all died in faith ,

speaking of Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, and

all the righteous. For not only Abraham, but all

of them were partakers of this same doctrine.

These all died in faith, not having received the

promises, but having seen them afar off p
.&quot;

&quot; But the Old Testament, to them that rightly

m IGNAT. ad Philad, c. 4. n Gen. xii. 1.

Ev
&amp;lt;fj

Kill TriffTtvffavTtQ kffwOqaav iv Heb. xi. 13.

iv6TriTi Ir)aovXpiOTOV,ovrtQdiaya- P CnRYSOST. in Gen. Serm.
Trijroi icat a^oGavfiaarot ayioi, inrb

J x&amp;gt; o^Se yap A^paa/
ou Xpiffrou /ut/iaprupjj/uvot, Kal a\\u iravrts TUQ avrrfc, ?/&amp;lt;rav tfuXo

i iv
T&amp;lt;f
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understand it, is a prophecy of the New Testament.

And therefore in that first people, the holy Patri

archs and Prophets, who understood what they did,

or what was done by them, had that hope of eternal

salvation in the New Testament. For to that be

longed what they understood and loved ; which al

though it was not yet revealed, was however then

typified. But they belonged to the Old Testament,
who desired no more than the temporal promises
there thought of, in which they did not understand

the eternal promises typified and foretold q
.&quot;

Augustine has a chapter in the tenth book of his

work De Civitate Dei of which the title is as follows,
&quot; That all the saints, both during the time of the

Law, and of preceding ages, were justified by the

doctrine and faith in Christ r
.&quot;

This Article next asserts that the Jewish rites

and ceremonies are not binding on Christians, and

that their civil polity is not of necessity to be re

ceived. The framers of the Articles, however, by

using the word &quot;

although,&quot; seem to have thought
the matter not deserving of a direct denial; and

though it seems scarcely requisite to adduce many
authorities shewing the practice of the primitive

Christians, yet it must be here noticed, that in ad-

i AUGUST, c. Faust, lib. xv. r
Idem, de Civitate Dei, 1.

c. 2. Itaque et in illo primo x. c. 25. Omnes sanctos et

populo sancti patriarchaeet pro- sub Legis tempore, et sub pri-

phetae qui intelligebant quid oribus sasculis, in sacramento et

agebant, vel quod per eos age- tide Christi justificatos fuisse.

batur, in Novo Testamento ha-

bebant istam spem salutis eter-
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dition to the early Jewish converts, many of whom
were desirous of upholding their former customs

and laws, there were at the time of the Reforma

tion many judaizing Christians, who in different

degrees and various particulars wished to restore

the observance of the Jewish laws.

Little need be added to the authority of Justin

Martyr ; the passages to be found in his Dialogue
with Trypho, in which the abrogation of the cere

monial law is insisted on, are so numerous, that

the work can be scarcely dipped into without one s

falling on some of them ; indeed it is the chief

topic of discussion from the tenth to the twenty-
fourth section. It must be observed, at the same

time, that though Justin speaks generally of the

law, he evidently directs his arguments against the

observance of the ceremonial law only, for the neg
lect of that is amongst the chief of his opponent s

objections to the Christian dispensation. It will be

sufficient to extract one or two passages.
&quot; But now, O Trypho, I have read that there

was to be a last law, and a testament the most

binding of all, which now it behoves all men to

observe, as many as desire to attain unto the in

heritance of God. For that which was delivered

in Horeb, is now an old law, and belongs to you
only ; but this belongs to all mankind ; but a law

made after a former law, operates as a repeal of

the former law ; just as a subsequent testament

puts an end to a former one. But we have an eter

nal law, and a law which is last of all, which Christ
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gave, and a faithful testament, after which there is

no law, nor precept, nor commandment 8
.&quot;

And again in a subsequent place ;

&quot; The Gen
tiles who believe in Christ, and have repented of

their sins, will have their inheritance with the pa
triarchs and prophets, and whatever just men have

sprung from Jacob, although they do not observe

the sabbath, nor are circumcised, nor keep the ap

pointed feasts V
Tertullian, speaking of St. Paul says ;

&quot;

If he

pointed out that some false brethren had crept in,

who wished to bring over the Galatians to another

Gospel
u
, he shews that that adultery of the Gospel

had not for its object the transferring their faith to

another God and Christ, but to uphold the disci

pline of the law ; pointing out those, for instance,

who advocated the circumcision, and observed the

times, and days, and months, and years of the Jew

ish ceremonies, which now they ought to acknow

ledge to be abolished, according to the new ap

pointment of the Creator, who had long since fore

told by his prophets this very thing, as by Isaiah,

etc.
x

.&quot; He then quotes Isaiah xliii. 19; Jeremiah

xxxi. 32 ; and iv. 4 ; Hosea ii. 11 ; and Isaiah i. 14.

8 JUSTIN. Dial, cum Tryph. licet illos, circumcisionem vin-

s. 11. O yao ev
Xt&amp;gt;p;/3, -rraXaioi; dicantes, et observantes tem-

^Sv? VO/A.O/;,
KOU ijjitov pwuv. pora, et dies, et menses, et an-

1 Idem ibid. s. 26. et KOU ^ nos Judaicarum cseremoniarum,

o-ajSjSaTt^ouo-*, ^Se -rcepneu-vovrou, quas jam exclusas agnovisse de-

pjSc T$ lopraij (frvKda-a-ova-i. buerant, secundum innovatam
u Gal. ii. 4. dispositionem Creatoris, olim de
x TERTULL. adv. Marcion. hoc ipso preedicantis, etc.

lib. i. c. 20. deprehendens sci-
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Origen, arguing for the truth of Christianity
from the low estate in which our Saviour appeared

upon earth, and the wonderfully rapid propagation
of his religion, says,

&quot; But if any would make more particular en

quiries concerning such an one, how could he do

otherwise than ask, in what way one brought up
in meanness and poverty, and who had received

no liberal education, nor been instructed in modes

of reasoning, or philosophy, whereby he might
have better hopes of attracting the multitude, and

gaining over the people, and winning over to him

self a greater number of hearers, how could he do

otherwise, I say, than enquire how such an one at

tempted to teach new doctrines ; publishing to

mankind a system, that both puts an end to the

rites of the Jews, at the same time that it exalts

their prophets, and, above all, upsets the laws of

the Greeks, respecting the worship of the Deity
y

?&quot;

In the last place,
&quot; No Christian man whatsoever

is free from the obedience of the commandments

which are called Moral.&quot;

The Antinomians might have been mentioned

before, as setting aside the whole of the Jewish

law ; and bishop Burnet was of opinion that the

whole of this Article relates to them ; but it is diffi

cult to see how that part which repudiates the

ceremonial law can have reference to those who

rejected the whole. Some enthusiasts also, who

y ORIGEN C. Cels. 1. i. C. 29. ovra, pird rov ai^voiroiCiv avruiv

liriiadyuiv T(f yei&amp;gt;
raiv av0pw;ra)/ rove irpotprjrac.

\6fov, TO. rt lovdaiwv i9r] KaraXv-

K
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called themselves Anabaptists, at the time of the

Reformation, set aside not only the Jewish law,

but all law whatsoever ; this sect proceeded to

great excesses in Germany, particularly at Munster

in Westphalia. The nineteenth of king Edward
the Sixth s Articles had this additional clause ;

&quot; Wherefore they are not to be heard, which teach

that the Holy Scriptures were given to none but

to the weak ; and brag continually of the Spirit,

by which they do pretend that all whatsoever they

preach is suggested to them ; though manifestly

contrary to the Holy Scriptures.&quot;

That the early Christians considered themselves

bound to the observance of the moral precepts of

the law of Moses, will be made sufficiently clear

from the following extracts ;

&quot; We also confess God, but only one God, the

founder, and creator, and maker of this universe ;

and we know that all things are governed by pro

vidence, but by him only ; and we have learnt a

holy law ; but we have for our lawgiver him who
is truly God, who teaches us to act justly, and to

be pious, and to do good works z
.&quot; He then refers

to the ten commandments, to which he adds also

some other moral precepts from the Old Testa

ment. Under piety he places the first two com

mandments, under good works the fifth, and under

justice the sixth to the tenth.
&quot; That our Lord did not abrogate the natural

1 THEOPHU^. ad Autolyc. TOV OVTUQ Qtbv, be faldmu rjnaq

1. iii. c. 9. /c vo/xov uytov /xe- SucaioTTpaytlv, /cat ivatfiiiv, (eat ica-

(v a\\a voioOertjr toitv \oiroiiiv.
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duties prescribed by the Law, by which duties a

man is justified, and which those men who were

justified by faith, and pleased God, observed before

the giving of the Law ; but that he enlarged them,

and supplied what was wanting in them, is shewn

by his own words ; for he says, It was said by
them of old time, etc.

%&quot;
Matt. v. 21

; and then

Irenaeus continues :

&quot; For all these things do not contain any con

trariety or dissolution of things past, as those that

are with Marcion insist ; but their fulness and

extension, as our Saviour himself saith b
,

* Unless

your righteousness exceed the righteousness of the

Scribes and Pharisees, ye shall not enter into the

kingdom of heaven .

&quot;

And again, having observed that God did not

stand in need of man, but that man could not at

tain unto eternal life except by obedience to God,
he quotes the words spoken by God through Mo
ses

d
,

&quot; Choose life, that both thou and thy seed

may live : that thou mayest love the Lord thy God,
and that thou mayest obey his voice, and that thou

mayest cleave unto him ; for he is thy life and the

length of thy days.&quot;

&quot; To which life,&quot; continues

8 IRENJEI adv. Hceres. 1. iv.
c IREN^EX adv. Hares. I. iv.

c. xiii. s. 1. Et quia Dominus c. xiii. s. 1. Omnia enim hsec

naturalia legis, per quae homo non contrarietatein et dissolu-

justificatur, quae etiam ante tionem praeteritorum continent,

legisdationem custodiebant, qui sicut qui a Marcione sunt vo-

fide justificabantur, et place- ciferantur ;
sed plenitudinem et

bant Deo, non dissolvit, sed extensionem ; sicut ipse ait ;

extendit, et implevit ; ex ser- Nisi abundaverit justitia ves-

monibus ejus ostenditur. tra, etc.
b Matth. v. 20. d Deut. xxx. 19, 20.

K2
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our author,
&quot; God preparing man, himself by him

self spoke the words of the Decalogue to all men
alike ; and therefore they in like manner abide

with us, receiving enlargement and increase, but

not dissolution, by his coming in the flesh. But

the commands of servitude he by Moses enjoined
his people separately, suited to their instruction ;

as also Moses himself said 6
, And the Lord com

manded me at that time to teach you statutes and

judgments. These things, therefore, which were

given them for servitude, and for a mark of dis

tinction, he has circumscribed by a new testament

of freedom. But those things which are natural,

and free, and common to all men, he has increased

and enlarged, giving abundantly, without sparing,

to mankind by adoption, to know God the Father,

and to love him with all their heart, and without

backwardness to follow his Word, not only abstain

ing from evil works, but even from the desire of

them f
.&quot;

&quot;

Liberty in Christ hath done no wrong to in

nocence. The whole law of piety, of holiness, of

humanity, of truth, of chastity, of justice, of pity,

of benevolence, of modesty, still remains in force.

In which law, blessed is the man that shall medi

tate day and night
g

. Concerning which the same

David says in another place
h
, the law of the Lord

e Deut. iv. 14. tionem accipientia per carnalem
f IREN^I adv. Hceres. 1. iv. ejus adventum.

c. xvi. s. 4. ideo similiter per-
g Ps. i. 2.

manent apud nos, extensionem h Ps. xix.
7&amp;gt;

8.

et augmentum, sed non dissolu-
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is perfect, converting the soul ; the statutes of the

Lord are right, delighting the heart ; the com
mandment of the Lord is pure, enlightening the

eyes. And so the Apostle
!

; Wherefore the law

is holy, and the commandment holy, just, and

good ; for instance, Thou shalt not commit adul

tery. And in a former chapter
k
, Do we then

make void the law through faith ? God forbid :

yea, we establish the law : that is to say, in those

things which now being interdicted in the New
Testament, are forbidden by a more weighty com
mandment. Instead of Thou shalt not commit

adultery/ Whosoever looketh on a woman to lust

after her, hath committed adultery with her already
in his heart 1

: and instead of, Thou shalt not kill,
* Whosoever shall say to his brother, Raca, shall

be in danger of hell-fire
m

. Consider whether the

law against adultery is still entire, to which is added

a commandment against lusting
n

.&quot;

&quot; There are some laws of our nature which were

given from the beginning, when God formed man,
of which Paul says , For when the Gentiles, which

have not the law, do by nature the things con

tained in the law, these, having not the law, are a

law unto themselves ; and again
p
, For I delight

in the law of God after the inward man. There

1 Rom. vii. 12. Libertas in Christo non fecit
k Rom. iii. 31. innocentiaeinjuriam. Manet lex
1 Matt. v. 28. tota pietatis, etc. Quaere an
m Matt. v. 22. Tertullian subsit lex non mcechandi, cui

here, as in many other places, accessit, nee concupiscendi.

quotes incorrectly. Rom. ii. 14.
&quot; TERTULL. dc Pudicit. c. 6. r Rom. vii. 22.
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are also commandments which are written, and all

these are still in force ; but if some have been re

pealed, it is that they have been changed not for

the worse, but for the better ;
for that one, Thou

shalt do no murder, has not been repealed, but

added to ; and that other, Thou shalt not commit

adultery/ has not been done away with, but en

larged ; and therefore he said q
, I am not come to

destroy the law or the prophets, but to fulfil
1
.

&quot;

ARTICLE VIII.

Of the Creeds.

&quot; THE three creeds, Nice Creed, Athanasius s Creed, and
&quot; that which is commonly called the Apostles Creed,
&quot;

ought thoroughly to be received and believed, for they
&quot;

may be proved by most certain warrants of Holy Scrip-
&quot;

ture.&quot;

From the very earliest ages of Christianity, it

was the practice of every Church, settled in diffe

rent parts of the world, to prepare the catechumens

for baptism, by explaining to them the nature of

that faith, which they were about to profess, and

q Matt. V. 17. KctrtXvQriaav, OVK tni rb ^fTpov, d\\
r CHRYSOST. in Ps. CX. STTI TO jSlXrwv /rapp t;0/u(r0eT&amp;lt;rai,

EvTO\i flat teal nl ypanrai, (cat K. r. \.

avrai 7ra&amp;lt;rat fiifuvijKaffiv tide rivt
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by requiring from them, or their sponsors, such

profession. No one certain form of a creed was

prescribed universally to all Churches ;

&quot;

every
Church had liberty to frame their own creeds, as

they did their own liturgies, without being tied

precisely to any one form of words, so long as they

kept to the analogy of faith and doctrine at first de

livered by the Apostles
a

.&quot;

Of the many forms of ancient creeds that have

reached our times, the Church of England retains

three, which were most generally used from the

fourth century to the time of the Reformation.

These the present Article asserts to be agreeable
to the Word of God, and it is the business of this

work to shew that they are consistent with the

faith of the early Fathers. Almost every Article

contained in them will be found fully supported by
the passages adduced under other Articles, they
will not therefore require a detailed proof.

The most convenient plan seems to be to give a

short history of each of these Creeds, and to sub

join some of the earlier formula, which are to be

found in the preceding writers.

First then, as to the Nice or Nicene Creed.

In the year of our Lord 325 the emperor Con-

stantine the Great summoned all the Bishops of

the Christian world to meet at Nice, in Bithynia,
for the purpose of putting an end to a contention

that had arisen respecting the proper time of ob-

&quot; BINGH. B. x. c. iii. s. 6.
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serving Easter, and also for the suppression of the

Arian heresy, which had then lately arisen, was

spreading far and wide, and caused the most vio

lent divisions in the Church.

When the Council had met, to the number of

three hundred and eighteen Bishops, they con

sulted, amongst other things, about settling one

rule of Christian faith over the whole world ; all,

with the exception of some few heretics, agreed in

the fundamental points of doctrine, and in the

substance of the creed, but, as was to be expected
from their coming from so many and so widely
distant places, they differed as to the terms in

which they were expressed, and in the explanation
and number of the Articles.

Amongst others Pamphilius Eusebius, bishop of

Caesarea Palestina, presented the creed of his own

Church, which was made the groundwork of the

Nicene Creed : it was introduced with the following

preamble
&quot; The faith expounded by us, and as we have re

ceived from the Bishops that were before us, and in

our first catechizing, and when we received baptism,
as we have learned from the Holy Scriptures, as

we believed and taught in our presbytery and in

our episcopacy, so also now believing, we make
known our faith unto you ; and this is it. We
believe in one God Father Almighty, maker of all

things both visible and invisible ; and in one Lord

Jesus Christ, the Word of God, God of God, light

of light, life of life, the only begotten Son, the first

born of every creature, before all worlds begotten
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of God the Father ; by whom also all things were

made ; who for our salvation was made flesh ; and

conversed amongst men, and suffered, and rose

again the third day ; and ascended to the Father,

and will come again in glory to judge the quick
and the dead : And we believe in one Holy Ghost ;

believing every one of these to be and to exist, the

Father truly a Father, and the Son truly a Son, and

the Holy Ghost truly an Holy Ghost. As also our

Lord, sending his disciples to preach the Gospel,

said, Go teach all nations, baptizing them in the

name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost. b &quot;

One of the principal objects of this Council, as

has been stated, was to suppress the Arian heresy,

which denied the divinity of Christ ; in the Creed,

ultimately adopted, this point was put beyond dis

pute, as far as the authority of any human tribunal

could prevail. It was as follows :

b SOCRAT. Hist. Ecd. lib. i. &amp;lt;Twe, Trpb irdvruv T&v aidivav IK

C. 8. H
l&amp;lt;p ypwv KTe6et(ra, ici&amp;lt;r-

v Qtov HaTpbg ytytvvrjfitvov Si

rig, icai KaOwc iraptXdfiofjitv irapd r&v ov KCU iytvtTO rd irdvTa TOV Sid rijv

irpb J7p5v ETTiaKOTTtov Kai iv Ty Karrj- rjfitTtpav fforrqpiav ffapKajQivra, Kai

Xj&amp;lt;m,
icai ore Kai TO Xovrpov iXafj.- tv av0pa&amp;gt;7roic iroXirivoaptvov, KOI

/3dvo/ufv, Ka^cif OTTO TUIV 9fiwv ypa- iraQovra, KOI dvaaravra ry Tpiry

$wv nffj.aQriKaiJ.tv, Kai wf iv
r&amp;lt;$ h^9&amp;lt;}&amp;gt;

Kai dvt\Q6vra irpbg rbv ITa-

7rp(T/3vrpiy Kai iv dvry ry iviffKony rfpa, Kai ijZovTa irdXiv tv S6%y Kpivai

t7rTTvo/i6v rt Kai tSiSdfficop.tv, OVTW ^wvrafKai vticpovc iriaTivofuv Kai tic

Kai vvv iriffTtvovTft; TTJV rifitrepav tv Tlvivfia &quot;Ayiov TOVTWV tKaorov

TTIOTIV iifjuv 7rpo(Tava0po/uV ean i tlvai Kai turap^ttv Triartvovrig, Ha-

avTrj. HiffTtvo^iev t/g tva Qtbv Ila* repa dXjjSwc TlarEpa, ai \ibvd\tjdHJc

ripa TravroKparopa, TOV riav airdv- Yl6v, Kai Uvfvp.a &quot;Aytov a\jj0u5f

rtiiv bparaiv rt Kai aoparwv Ilotijrqv &quot;Aytov Ilvtu/ia Ka9&amp;lt;lt Kai Kvpiog
Kai tig tva Kwpiov Iijoovv Xpiarbv, 7/iaiv, a7ro&amp;lt;m\Xwv tiQ TO Krjpvyfia

TOV TOV Qtov Aoyov, Qtbv IK Qtov, roiig iavrov //aOijrdf, tZ7r floptv9iv-

^&amp;gt;aic
I*

&amp;lt;J&amp;gt;^TOC, ur)v IK
?a&amp;gt;ijf, Yioi rig fj.aQi}TivoaTi trdvTa TO, iQvt). K. r.

TTOwroroKov Traaijc Krt- X.
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&quot; We believe in one God, Father Almighty, ma
ker of all things visible and invisible: and in one

Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God, begotten of the

Father, the only begotten, that is of the substance

of the Father
; God of God, Light of Light, very

God of very God, begotten not made, of one sub

stance with the Father; by whom all things

were made, both that are in heaven, and that are

on earth ; who for us men, and for our salvation,

came down, and was made flesh, and became man,
suffered and rose again the third day, and ascended

into heaven, and will come again tojudge the quick
and dead : and in the Holy Ghost c

.&quot;

To the creed was added an anathema, in the

following words ;

&quot; But those who say there was a

time when he was not, and that he was made of

nothing, or who say that he was of another sub

stance or essence, or created, or convertible, or

changeable, such the catholic and apostolic Church

pronounceth accursed d
.&quot;

This creed, with the anathema, was subscribed

c SoCRAT. Hist. Ecd. lib. i. awtipiav KareXOovra, KOI ffapKudiv-

C. 8. THEODORET. lib. ii. C. Ta
&amp;gt;

Kai svavOpuTrfiaavTa, vaQovra,

12. ATHANAS. Ep. ad Jovian. Kai dvaardvra ry rpiry jj/tepa, Kai

de Fide, p. 247. ILerreitytev &quot; f
dviXQovra c rove owpavowc, KaJ

eva Qebv, Uarepa -rravTOKpaTOpa, Mx^&quot;*** TrdXiv Kplvai &vra KOI

oparwv re Kai dopdriav vtKpoiiQ, Kai tic TO Uviv/j.a rb&quot;Ayiov.

cai tig eva Kwpiov Iqaoiiv
d
Idem, ibid. Towc Se \eyov-

, rov Ytov row 6ov, ytvvi)- rac, f)v iror^ on OVK ijv, Kai

Qkvra IK rov HarpoQ, fiovoyevri, row- irpiv yevvrjOrivai OVK yv, Kai on e

Tfffrtv IK TJJC owcriac row narpof OVK OVTUV tykvtro, fj i% kripag

Qibv (K Qtov, 0w /c tpcjrbs, Qtbv d\rj- vTroardaewf T) ovaiag fyaaKovrac
Bivbv tK Qiov d\r]9ivov ytwrjOevra ttvai, ff KTIGTOV, r\ rperrrbv, f) d\-

ov 7roi?j0Evra ojuooucrtov r&amp;lt;j Ilorpi Xoiwrov, rbv Yiov row Ofov, rowrowc

^i ov TO. Trdvra tyivtro, rd rt iv rqi dvaGifiari^u r) Ka9o\tKtj Kai diroff-

oi&amp;gt;pav(f
Kai ra iv ry yy rov Si *7ftaf ro\iK&amp;gt;j tKK\r](Tta.

rovf dv9pw7rovc Kai Sid rrjv iif
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by all the three hundred and eighteen members of

the Council, with the exception of five who were

followers of Arms.

It will be observed that the creed agreed upon
at this Council, as given us by the historians from

whose writings it is now extracted, ended with the

words, &quot;And in the Holy Ghost.&quot; In the same

century the Macedonian heresy, which denied the

divinity of the Holy Ghost, sprung up : accordingly
the emperor Theodosius, for the further confirma

tion of the Nicene Creed, and for other purposes,

especially the suppression of this new heresy, called

together another general Council, which met at

Constantinople A. D. 381. On that occasion the

alterations, which will be remarked on a comparison
of the first part of that now called the Nicene,

and the above creed, were made, and the following

was added at the end ;

&quot; And in the Holy Ghost,

the Lord, and giver of life, proceeding from the

Father, who with the Father and the Son together

is worshipped and glorified, who spake by the

Prophets : and in one catholic and apostolic

Church : we acknowledge one baptism for the re

mission of sins ;
we look for the resurrection of

the dead, and the life of the world to come .&quot;

It may perhaps seem extraordinary that the

Council at Nice having taken the creed of the

e Ex Concil. Gen. ed. p.iav dyiav KaOoXtKijv KO.\ a,iro&amp;lt;r-

BlNII. Ka* ef TO Hvevi*a TO roXtKyv /ocA)&amp;lt;7/ay&quot; G/AoXoyoZpev \v

&quot;Ayiw,
TO Kvptov, TO ^uoicotov TO e/c jSaimoYxa fl$ a.iff&amp;lt;riv d,u.apriSv.

rov HarpQi; eKiropevo^evov, TO
irpo&amp;lt;T$OKi[ji.fv

otvatnatrtv veKguv, KO.}

Ka} T&amp;lt;&amp;lt;

crv/xw|jo&amp;lt;7- ^wrjv TOV /xeXXovTO? aluvo$ JEt

Koi o-vvSofa^o/Aeyoy, TO vide EpiPHAN. in Anchor, torn

8* ruv irpo^jTwv
1

? ii. p. 122.
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Church at Caesarea, as the groundwork of its

Creed, should have omitted or struck out the

latter part which relates to the Holy Ghost,

merely professing a belief in the Holy Ghost, and

so concluding. But that such was the case is not

entirely free from doubt f
. Athanasius g and Grego-

rius h Ceesariensis both speak of the Acts of the

Nicene Synod, which are now lost; and the former

mentions that those Acts assert &quot; That the Son is

of the same substance with the Father,&quot; and that
&quot; the Holy Ghost is to be glorified together with

the Father and the Son.&quot; So that it is not impro
bable that the Nicene Council after the Creed had

been confirmed as above, added explanations of it,

which most Churches inserted as part of the

Creed itself. Whether this conjecture be right or

not, it is certain that some years before the Con-

stantinopolitan Council met, the latter words rela

ting to the Holy Ghost were used in several

Churches as part of the Nicene Creed. Thus

Cyril
* of Jerusalem in his exposition of the creed,

above twenty years before the meeting of the latter

Council, concludes the Creed in almost the same

words that this Council afterwards did : and Epi-

phanius, who wrote his
&quot;

Anchorate&quot; six or seven

years before this Council, has set down in his creed

the same explanations and additions with which

f See HEY on this Art. s. 5. * CYRIL. HIEROS. Catech.
8 ATHANAS. Ep. ad Fratres xviii. Ei? ev pawna-pc

Orthodoxos.
f vottx,^ e/f atyea-iv a,/Aot,pTiSv,

Kal
h GREG. Caesar, de 318 ptav xaQoXiKyv fnn^a-lav

Pair. Nicen. Oral, apud ME- a-agKoe avdo-rao-iv, KOU

TAPHRAST, Jul. 10. aiuviov.
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the Constantinopolitan Council afterwards promul

gated it ; and he adds,
&quot;

It is the faith delivered

by the Holy Apostles, and in the Church in the

Holy City by all the holy Bishops together to the

number of three hundered and ten and upwards
k

.&quot;

This Creed thus confirmed was generally adopted
in the Western as well as in the Eastern Churches,

and inserted in their liturgies ; but afterwards there

arose a division as to one Article, which caused a

vast schism in the Eastern and Western Churches.

The latter generally held that the Holy Ghost

proceeds from the Father and the Son,and inserted

words in the Creed to that effect ; the Eastern

Church held that the Holy Ghost proceeds from

the Father only, and would not consent to the in

sertion. This difference of faith or opinion is now

nearly extinguished, or at all events is no longer
the subject of controversy. Our Church, as will

be seen in the Creed used in the Communion

service, as well as in the Second of her Articles,

holds that the Holy Ghost proceeds &quot;from the

Father and the Son.&quot;

So much space has been occupied in speaking of

the Nicene Creed, that little can be said of the two

others. Nor is it important to dwell at any length

upon them, for they contain no doctrines which

are not expressed in or deducible from the Nicene

Creed, or which are not supported in other parts of

this work. The Nicene Creed moreover is more

* EpIPHAN, Anchorat. AVTIJ Ty ayty. iroXei 7ra Ttdvruv
o/xoiJ

/xev &amp;gt;)

ttio Ttf irapc$o6r] airo TUV T&amp;gt;V ayiuv fTtKTKaitbiv
iirep Tfl&amp;lt;ot/co-

KO.} iv
(KK^&amp;lt;ri&amp;lt;f

&amp;lt;riuv Bt/ca TOV aj/wv.
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particularly deserving of lengthened notice, as it

represents the faith of the whole Christian world,

solemnly promulgated at the first two general
Councils.

The Athanasian Creed, as is well known, takes

its name from Athanasius Bishop of Alexandria, a

distinguished opponent of the Arian heresy, at the

time of the Nicene Council. Some persons have

supposed him to have been its framer, but on that

point it is unnecessary to say any thing in this

work, as our Article does not assert it to be his,

but refers to it, as known by that name !

.

Dr. Waterland, whose work on this subject is

the generally received authority, supposes it to have

been composed about the year 430. But it was

not called the Creed of Athanasius until near the

end of the seventh century.

The creed commonly called the Apostles Creed

was, with the exception of one or two Articles,

(which must have been added afterwards,) very

early received into the Christian Church. But

though many of the Fathers speak of a Creed

compiled by the Apostles, no one prior to Ruffinusm

speaks of this particular Creed as of their compo
sition.

It will suffice&quot; in this place to remark, that it

1 In the Rubric in our n The reader who wishes to

Common Prayer Book it is see more on this subject is re

called,
&quot; The Creed commonly ferred to BINGHAM S Anti-

called the Creed of St. Atha- quities, B. x. c. iii. ; BISHOP
nasitis.&quot; USHER de Symb. Romano ; and
m RUFKIN. Expos. Symb. PEARSON on the Creed,

ad calcem Sti. Cypriani. p. Y].
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contains only one Article, (the Communion of

Saints,) which is not also to be found in the

Nicene Creed ; and that Creed having been shewn

to express the faith of the primitive Church, it

follows that our Church, in making use of this

Creed, professes the same doctrine as the primitive

Churches.

It remains to add or refer to some of the earlier

Creeds used in the different Churches. Three

have been given in this or other preceding Articles ;

that which Irenaeus has left us, and which will be

found at length under the first Article, is the

earliest that has come down to us. One also from

Tertullian has been already inserted p
. And the

creed produced by Eusebius at the Council of

Nice, as used in the Church of Caesarea, is given
under this Article q

.

To these may be added, the creed contained in

the Apostolical Constitutions, which Cotelerius

supposes to have been compiled towards the end

of the third century
r
.

&quot;

I believe, and am baptized in one unbegotten,
the only true God Almighty, the Father of Christ,

the Creator and Maker of all things, of whom are

all things ; and in one Lord Jesus Christ, his only

begotten Son, the first-born of every creature, who
before all ages was begotten, not made, by the

good will of the Father, by whom all things were

made in heaven and in earth, visible and invisible ;

Ante, p. 21. in the Appendix to PEARSON on
P Ante, p. 80. the Creed, many more of the
1 Ante, p. 136. early creeds are given at length.
r In BING . B. x. c. iv. And
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who in the last times came down from heaven, and

taking flesh upon him, was born of the holy Virgin

Mary, and lived a holy life according to the laws

of God his Father, and was crucified under Pontius

Pilate, and died for us, and the third day, after he

had suffered, rose again from the dead, and as

cended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand

of the Father, and shall come again with glory in

the end of the world to judge both the quick and

the dead, of whose kingdom there shall be no end.

And I am baptized into the Holy Ghost, that is to

say, the Comforter, which wrought effectually in

all the saints from the beginning of the world, and

was afterward sent to the Apostles by the Father,

according to the promise of our Lord and Saviour

Jesus Christ ; and after the Apostles to all others,

who in the Holy Catholic Church believe the re

surrection of the flesh, the remission of sins, the

kingdom of heaven, and the life of the world to

come 8

ARTICLE IX.

Of Original or Birth Sin.

&quot; ORIGINAL Sin standeth not in the following of Adam,
&quot; as the Pelagians do vainly talk

;
but it is the fault and

&quot;

corruption of the nature of every man that naturally is

&quot;

engendered of the offspring of Adam
; whereby man is

1 Constit. dpostol. 1. vii. c. 41. -ykvvrjTov, fiovov aXqOivbv Qtbv,

Kal /3a7rri o|uat tic iva a- K. T. \.
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&quot;

very far gone from original righteousness, and is of his

&quot; own nature inclined to evil, so that the flesh lusteth

&quot;

always contrary to the spirit ;
and therefore in every

&quot;

person born into this world it deserveth God s wrath
&quot; and damnation. And this infection of nature doth re-
&quot;

main, yea, in them that are regenerated, whereby the
&quot; lust of the flesh, called in Greek *povr^a O-/JKO?, which
&quot; some do expound the wisdom, some the sensuality,
&quot; some the affection, and some the desire of the flesh, is

&quot; not subject to the law of God. And although there is

&quot; no condemnation for them that believe and are bap-
&quot;

tized, yet the Apostle doth confess that concupiscence
&quot; and lust hath of itself the nature of sin.&quot;

The doctrine of Original Sin became the subject

of controversy at the end of the fourth, or begin

ning of the fifth century. Pelagius then openly

professed, that Adam would have died, though he

had never offended, that his sin was merely personal,

that his posterity derive no corruption from his

fall, but that they are born in the same state in

which he was created.

Against this heresy the first part of this Article

is directed.

In the latter part there is some difference be

tween our Church and the Romanists : they say
that original sin is taken away by baptism ; we say
that &quot; the infection&quot; remains after baptism.

All those who are opposed to Infant Baptism
must necessarily deny the doctrine of Original Sin.

The Article may be divided into the following

propositions. There is Original Sin. It does not

consist in the following or imitating of Adam. It

consists in the corruption of our nature. This

L
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corruption we derive from our first parents. We
are liable to God s wrath for it. And it remains

even in regenerate Christians.

It does not seem necessary to support each pro

position separately ; but the whole may be taken

together, and the reader will easily discover which

passages are applicable to the several points.

In the following passages Clemens Romanus

speaks of that pollution which all that are born

into this world are tainted with :

&quot; Moreover of Job it is thus written ; Job was

just and blameless,, true, one that feared God, and

abstained from all evil. But he condemns himself,

and says, There is none free from pollution, no,

though his life be but of the length of one day
a

.&quot;

In the Septuagint translation used in the time

of Clement the words of Job were thus translated ;

our version is,
&quot; Who can bring a clean thing out

of an unclean ? not oneV
Again,

&quot; Let us consider, therefore, brethren,

whereof we were made ; who and what kind of per
sons we entered into this world ; as it were, out of

a sepulchre, and out of darkness. He that made
and formed us, brought us into his own world,

having prepared for us his benefits before we were

bornV

a CLEM. Rom. Ep. 1*. ad b Job xiv. 4.

Corinth, c. 17- &quot;ET; 8e Kai icepi
c CLEM. ibid. c. 38. AvaXo-

Iw/3 ovrut yifpaTTTai, Iu&amp;gt;/3 ffv Siicaios yur&pida ovv, d$t\(poi, SK iroiaQ vAijf

KOI a/i/i7rro, a\j]9tvbe, Otofftpfa, eytwriOrjutv, TTOIOI Kal rives dfffi\0o-

airixo^tvoc avb iravrofKOKOv. A\\ ptv ti rbv Kofffiov, uc in rov Tcupov

avTog tavTOv Karq-yop&v \syci Ov-

Sfie tcadapbc airb pinrov, ovdl li
[iid&amp;lt;;

)) avrov.
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Justin Martyr speaks of original sin as different

from the actual sins of each individual ;

&quot; And we
know that he did not go to the river Jordan, as

having himself any need of being baptized, or of

the Spirit s coming upon him in the form of a dove ;

as neither did he submit to be born and to be cru

cified, as having any need of these things, but for

the sake of the human race, which by Adam had

fallen under death and the guile of the serpent,

besides the particular cause which each man had

for the sins he had committed d
.&quot;

I have ventured to depart from Wall s transla

tion in the last few words ; he has rendered it,

&quot; besides the particular cause which each man had

of
sinning.&quot;

The passage seems to me to express

very strongly the doctrine of our second Article,

that Christ came &quot; to be a sacrifice, not only for

original guilt, but also for actual sins of men.&quot;

&quot; As in the beginning all of us were by our first

parents brought into bondage through the obliga

tion we were under to suffer death ; so at length,

by the latter Adam, all who from the beginning
have been his disciples, being cleansed and washed

from such things as are of a deadly nature, are

permitted to enter into the life of God e
.&quot;

&quot; As we offended God in the first Adam, by not

obeying his commandment ; so we are reconciled

d JUSTIN. Dial, cum Tryph.
e IREN-KI adv. Hceres. 1. iv.

c. 88. dXX
u7Tj&amp;gt;

rov yevovf rov c. xxii. s. 1. Uti quemadmo-
TUV dv9puiruiv, o atrb row Afld/i virb dum in initio per primes, omnes
Qavarov Kai irXdvrjv r^v rov

50o&amp;gt;c jn servitutem redacti sumus
pd rtjv iSiav airiav debito mortis ; sic in ultimo,
Trovjjptvira/iivov. etc.

L2
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in the second Adam, being made obedient even

unto death. For we were debtors to none but him,

whose commandment we had transgressed from

the beginning
f

.&quot;

&quot; Man is condemned to death for having tasted

of one little tree, and thence proceed sins with

their punishments ; and now all perish, who have

not known a single turf of Paradise g
.&quot;

&quot; Satan you speak of with all hatred, and de

spite, and detestation, who, we say, is the angel of

wickedness, the worker of all error, the spoiler of

the whole world, by whom man at the beginning,

being beguiled to transgress the commandment of

God, was therefore given up to death ; thence the

whole race, sprung from the same seed, being

tainted, derived also their own condemnationV
&quot; So there is almost no being born clean, that

is to say, of heathens. For hence the Apostle

says , that from either parent sanctified, the child

ren that are born are holy : as well by the pre

rogative of the seed, as by their education : else,

he says, were they unclean. Meaning, however,
to be understood that the children of the faithful

are designed for holiness, and thereby for salva-

f Idem, ibid. 1. v. c. xvi. s. 3. libationem, et exinde proficiunt
Deum, quern in primo qui- delicta cum pcenis, et pereunt

dem Adam offendimus, non fa- jam omnes, qui paradisi nullum
cientes ejus preeceptum ;

in se- cespitem noverunt.
cundo autem Adam reconciliati h Idem de Testim. Animce,
sumus, obedientes usque ad c. 3. exinde totum genus de
mortem facti . suo semine infectum, suae etiam

s TERTULL. adv. Marcion. damn ationis traducem fecit.

1. i. c. 22. Homo damnatur in * 1 Cor. vii. 14.

mortem, ob unius arbusculee de-
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tion ; that by a pledge of such hope he might

plead for those marriages which he would have to

be continued. Otherwise he remembered our Lord s

determination, except a man be born of water

and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom
of God k

; that is, he shall not be holy. Thus

every soul is so long reckoned in Adam, until it be

anew enrolled in Christ ; and so long unclean, un

til it be so enrolled ; and sinful, because unclean,

receiving a taint from the fellowship of the flesh
1

.&quot;

&quot;

It is our own will, when we will evil, contrary
to the will of God, who wills that which is good.
Moreover if you ask whence that will comes, by
which we will any thing against the will of God ;

I will tell you from ourselves ; and not without

reason, for you must necessarily resemble your

origin ; since Adam, the author both of our race

and of sin, willed that which he sinned m .&quot;

&quot;

Every one that entereth into this world is

said to be affected with a certain contamination ;

and therefore the Scripture saith,
( There is none

clean from filth, though he be but one day old/

Upon this very account, therefore, because he is

placed in his mother s womb, and because he de-

k John iii. 5. tat. c. 2. Porro si quaeris, unde
1 TERTULL. de Animd c. 39, veniat ista voluntas, qua quid

40. Ita omnis aniraa eousque volumus adversus Dei volunta-
in Adam censetur, donee in tern. Dicam, ex nobis ipsis ;

Christo recenseatur ; et tamdiu nee temere ; semini enim tuo

immunda, quamdiu recensea- respondeas necesse esse. Si

tur ; peccatrix autem quia im- quidem ille princeps generis et

munda, recipiens ignominiam delicti Adam voluit quod deli-

ex carnis societate. quit.m Idem de Exhort, Casti-
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rives the materials of his body from the origin of

his father s seed, he may be said to be contaminated

in his father and mother n
.&quot;

And Origen, in another passage, which will be

found under the twenty-seventh Article, says, that

original sin is the reason why infants are baptized.
&quot; And also in the law it is commanded that a

sacrifice be offered for every child that is born ;

a pair of turtle doves, or two young pigeons ; of

which one is for a sin-offering, the other for a

burnt offering . For what sin is this one pigeon
offered ? Can the child that is new born have

committed any sin ? It has even then sin, for

which the sacrifice is commanded to be offered;

from which every one is denied to be free, though
his life be but of one day. Of this sin David must

be thought to have spoken that which we men
tioned before,

f
in sin did my mother conceive me ;

for in the history there is no particular sin of his

mother s related p
.&quot;

Origen s testimony to the doctrine of original sin

is equally strong, though he was mistaken in his

proof ; and supposed that the sin-offering was

made on account of the sin of the child, whereas

in fact it was that the mother might be made
clean.

n ORIGEN. in Lev. Horn. xii. Rom. 1. v. c. 9. Pro quo pec-
s. 4. Omnis qui ingreditur cato offertur hie pullus unus?
hunc mundum in quadam con- numquid nuper editus parvulus
taminatione effici dicitur : prop- peccare potuit ? Et tune habet

ter quod et Scriptura dicitj peccatum, pro quo hostia jube-
&quot; Nemo mundus a sorde, etc.&quot; tur offerri., a quo mundus nega-

Levit. xii, 8. tur quis esse etsi unius diei

P ORIGEN. Com. in Ep, ad fuerit vita ejus.
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Cyprian quotes the same verse from Job, which

Clement of Rome had done before him, in proof of

originaljguilt :

&quot; That no one is without pollution and sin, ap

pears from what Job says, Who can bring a clean

thing out of an unclean ? Not one ! And from

Psalm li. 5. Behold, I was shapen in iniquity ;

and in sin did my mother conceive me ? And
from 1 John i. 8. If we say that we have

no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not

in us V
Fidus a country bishop sent a letter to a pro

vincial council of bishops, who met at Carthage,

desiring their resolution on two questions, one of

which was ; whether an infant might be baptized
before it was eight days old ; in the answer, which

I shall have occasion to refer to again under the

twenty-seventh Article, is the following passage, re

lating to our present subject :

&quot; But if moreover remission of sins is granted to

the greatest offenders, and such as have before

sinned very much against God, when they have

afterwards believed, and no one is kept back from

baptism and grace ; how much more ought not an

infant to be forbidden it, who being newly born

hath committed no sin, except that being carnally

born according to Adam, it hath contracted in its

first nativity the contagion of the old death ?

Who cometh to the remission of sins on this very

i CYPHTAN. Testim. ad apud Job : Quis enim mundus
Quirin. 1. iii. c. 54. Neminem a sordibus/ etc.

sine sorde et sine peccato esse
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account the more easily, that not its own but

another s sins are remitted to it
r

.&quot;

Athanasius, speaking of Christ s being born of

the Virgin Mary, says ;

&quot;

Having thus taken a

body from our race, because all men were subject

to the corruption of death, giving it to death for all

men, he offered it to the Father ; doing this mer

cifully ; that all men, as it were dying in him, the

law respecting the corruption of man, might be

abolished V
And in another place,

&quot; That as Adam sinning,

the sin descended to all men, so the Lord con

quering, that his conquest at last comes to us V
Hilary says ;

&quot; For who can glory that he hath

a chaste heart before God, nay though he be an

infant of one day old, seeing, according to the

Apostle, both the origin and law of sin remain in

us V
Cyril of Jerusalem, in the following passage,

mentions that the infection of nature remains in

them that are regenerated ;

&quot; We must give an account to the Lord of all

the things done in the body. Say not, no one sees

1
Idem, Ep. lix. ad Fidum. s. 6.

&quot;flo-irep yap TOV

C. 4. infans, qui recens natUS itafa^dvroq elf tcdvrot./; TQV&amp;lt;;
av-

nihil peccavit, nisi quod secun- Opuvovf y aitdvri Sje/Sij ovru K.

dum Adam carnaliter natus T, X.

contagium mortis antiquae pri-
u HILAR. in Ps. Iviii. Enarr.

ma nativitate contraxit ? s. 4. Quis enim gloriabitur cas-
* ATHANAS. de Incarnat. turn se habere cor coram Deo,

Verb. s. 8. torn. i. p. 54. &quot;va nee si unius diei fuerit infans,

w? ji*ev
itdvTuv aitaQavwruv fv manente in nobis etiam secun-

avrS, XvOy o KT Tijf fOopZf dum Apostolum et origine et

*

Idem, c. Arian. Oral. ii.
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me, nor think that there is no witness of what you
do ; oftentimes indeed no man does see you ; but

the Creator, an unerring and faithful witness dwells

in heaven, and beholds whatever is done : and the

stains of sin remain in the body ; for as when the

body has been wounded, although the wound be

cured, the scar nevertheless remains ; so likewise

sin wounds the soul and the body, and the marks

of the scars remain in all men ; and they are taken

away from those only who receive the washing of

baptism ; God by means of baptism heals the

former wounds of soul and body ; but for the

future we must all with one accord secure our

selves, so that keeping the garment of this our

body clean, we may not, by even slight fornication

or wantonness, or the commission of any other sin,

lose our heavenly salvation ; bu.t that we may in

herit the eternal kingdom of God, of which may
God make us all worthy by his grace V

&quot; Here is mercy without judgment, for he did

not come to judge the world, but to save the

world ; but there will not be judgment without

mercy, because there cannot be a man found that

is clear from filth though it be his birth day
y

.&quot;

&quot; Not to sin at all, God hath ordained it as a

privilege above the human nature V

* CYRIL. HIEROS. Catech. Qapbv tvpiOfjvat dirb PVTTOV,

18. Ki ol o&quot;7TXa Se ruv d.pap-
&quot;^ P W^P&quot; V rfjs ytvifffuf avrov.

nun
p.fi/ov&amp;lt;rt

r&amp;gt;
&amp;lt;ru[Aotn

ncci
z GREG. .NAZ. Orat. iv. in

pevova-i ol rfaoi TUV yXwv ev Jul. li. To

&amp;lt;Ka.cn.
rov &** T

y BASIL in Ps. xxxii. s. 4. T|ev 6

Std TO
fit)

SvvaoOai dvOpwTrov ica-
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&quot; Who is he that lends out sin, but the Devil ?

From whom Eve having borrowed sin, by the

usury of obnoxious succession, lent it out again to

all mankind a
.&quot;

&quot; In that thou confessest thou offendest, in this

thou hast common fellowship with all, for none is

without sin ; to deny this is sacrilege
b

.&quot;

It is well known that Augustine was the great

opponent of the Pelagian heresy, from its earliest

rise ; his opinions, as well those that were pub
lished before, as those that were declared after, the

commencement of the Pelagian controversy, are

fully and clearly collected in Wall on Infant

Baptism, so far at least as they bear on his sub

ject ; a few passages may be here adduced shewing
his opinions on original sin, and the infection of

nature that remains even after baptism.
&quot; For as infants do not imitate Christ because

they cannot, and yet may belong to his spiritual

grace, so without the imitation of the first man,

yet they are bound with the infection of being

begotten carnally of him c
.&quot;

And so Augustine says that this infection re

mains after baptism ;

&quot; Let it not be thought that we should say that

lust is sanctified, with which the regenerate them-

* AMBROSE in Tob. c. ix. quia nemo sine peccato; negare
A quo Eva mutuata peccatum hoc sacrilegium.
obnoxiae successionis usuris de- c AUGUST, c. Jul. Pelag.
feeneravit omne genus huma- 1. vi. c. 12. ita sine imitatione

num. primi hominis, contagione ta-
b
Idem, in Ps. cxviii. Quod men ex ipso carnalis genera-

lapsum fateris, in eo tibi cum tionis obstricti sunt.

omnibus commune consortium,
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selves are forced to conflict in a certain intestine

war, as with an enemy, and to desire and pray to

be healed from that plague
d

.&quot;

And again,
&quot; So long as thou livest, sin will ne

cessarily be in thy members
;
but howsoever, let

the dominion of it be taken away, let it not be

obeyed in what it commands e
.&quot;

&quot;

Is all iniquity blotted out (in baptism ?) Doth

no infirmity remain ? If no infirmity remained, we

might live without sin. But who can say this, un

less he be proud ? Unless unworthy of the mercy
of the Redeemer ? Unless he will deceive himself,

and be one in whom there is no truth f
?&quot;

&quot;

Though in that we are born of God, we cannot

commit sin ; yet there is still that in us, that we
are born of Adam, because death is not yet
swallowed up in victory, which also is promised in

the resurrection of our bodies, that we may be

altogether blessed, and spotless, and uncorrupt
g

.&quot;

d Idem, ibid, c. 6. Absit ut Nulla remansit infirmitas ? Si

dicamus sanctificari (concupis- non remansisset, sine peccato

centiam) cum qua necesse ha-? hie viveremus. Quis autem
bent regenerati, si non in va- audeat hoc dicere, nisi super-
cuum Dei gratiam susceperunt, bus ? Nisi misericordia libera-

intestino quodam bello tanquam toris indignus ? Nisi qui seip-
cum hoste confligere, et ab ea sum vult decipere, et in quo
peste desiderare et optare sa- veritas non est?

nari. K AUGUST, in Ep. ad Par-
6
Idem, in Job. Tract. 41. men. 1. ii. c. 7- Quamvis

Quamdiu vivis, peccatum ne- enim in quantum ex Deo nati

cesse est esse in membris tuis. sumus nou peccemus, inest ta-
f
Idem, ibid. Numquid men adhuc quod ex Adam nati

quia deleta est tota iniquitas? sumus.



ARTICLE X.

Of Free Will

&quot;THE condition of man after the fall of Adam is such,
&quot; that he cannot turn and prepare himself by his own na-
&quot; tural strength and good works to faith and calling upon
&quot; God. Wherefore we have no power to do good works
&quot;

pleasant and acceptable to God, without the grace of
&quot; God by Christ preventing us, that we may have a good
&quot;

will, and working with us when we have that good
&quot;

will.&quot;

This Article opposes two contrary errors ; first

that of the Pelagians, who, as a consequence of

their tenets respecting original sin, maintained

that men are capable by their own natural strength
of reaching the highest degrees of piety and virtue,

and therefore denied any necessity of the inward

assistance of the Holy Spirit. On the other hand,

the Antinomians held grace to be irresistible, and

as a consequence, all human endeavours to be un

necessary.

The meaning of the Article, and such was the

unvarying doctrine of the primitive Fathers until

Augustine perhaps, in his zeal against Pelagius,

made use of expressions which, if taken simply
and without any view to the controversy in which

he was engaged, might be urged in favour of the
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doctrine of irresistible grace ; but the meaning of

the Article appears to me to be this, that without

impeaching the free will which God has given us,

we cannot do good works pleasant and acceptable

to God without preventing and assisting grace :

here works &quot;pleasant and acceptable to God,&quot; are

put in opposition to natural works, which we can

do, but which are not &quot;pleasant to God&quot; as our

thirteenth Article asserts, &quot;forasmuch as they spring
not of faith in Jesus Christ.&quot; With a view to il

lustrate this distinction, my first extract shall be

from one of the Apostolic Fathers, who uses ex

pressions almost the same as in this Article:
&quot; Let us consider what is good, and what is

pleasing and acceptable in the sight of him who
made us. Let us look steadfastly to the blood of

Christ, and see how precious is his blood with

God, which, being shed for our salvation, hath ob

tained the grace of repentance for the whole

worldV
Clemens thus considered works to be pleasing to

God, not for any intrinsic merit which they had,

but for Christ s sake, they being done through faith

in him. And again, having exhorted those whom
he addressed, to the exercise of all Christian

virtues, he says
&quot; But all these things faith which

is in Christ must confirm ; for so he himself ex

horts us by the Holy Spirit ; Come ye children,

a CLEM. ROM. Ep. l a . ad o n Sa ryv
Corinth, s. 7- Afaftrffno e*$ tK-^Bfv, itavri

TO
tzijA-K, TOV

Xp&amp;lt;(TT&S,
/caJ i^u/jt.fv

uf ear* rijAKjy T 0e al^a avrov,
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hearken unto me, and I will teach you the fear of

the Lord b
.&quot; Our author continues his extracts to

the end of the seventeenth verse.

Then, towards the end of the Epistle, he says ;

&quot; Let him that is pure in the flesh, not be proud of

it, knowing that it is another who gives him con

tinence c
.&quot;

Ignatius is insisting on the reality of Christ s suf

fering, etc., and warns the Christians of Smyrna
against false teachers :

&quot; But I caution you against wild beasts in the

form of men ; whom you must not only not re

ceive, but, if it be possible, not even meet with,

but only pray for them, if by any means they may
repent, wrhich however is difficult. But of this

Jesus Christ who is our true life, has the power.
For if in appearance only these things were done

by our Lord, then I too am bound only in appear
ance. Why then have I given up myself to death,

to fire, to the sword, to wild beasts ? Near the

sword, near God ; in the midst of wild beasts, in

the midst of God. Only in the name of Jesus

Christ, in order that I may suffer with him, do I

endure these things ; he who was made perfect

man giving me power to do so d
.&quot;

And in a subsequent section he says ;

&quot;

Being

Idem, S. 22. TT 8e [AOVOV Se irpofrftJXfirOat inrep

|Se/3a&amp;lt;o/ y ev
XpTT4&amp;gt; irtirrii;. eav

ira&amp;gt;$ jneTavcnjo-axnv, onfp Svcr-

c
Idem, S. 38.

CO ayvo? ev KoXov. Tot/rou Se e^e* tfcovcriav

yn&amp;gt;ua-Kuv
OT* erepos e&amp;lt;my o em-

{/&quot;

avrcu
jite

Zv avrSi ryv lyKpaTetew. reXe/on avBfwitov
d IONAT. ad Smyrn. s. 4.
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perfect, think also the things that are perfect ; for

God is ready to assist you who desire to do

well e
.&quot;

&quot;Do you think, O men, that we could under

stand these things, except we have received the

grace of understanding by his will who willed these

things ? that that also which was spoken in the

time of Moses might come to pass
f

; They pro
voked him to jealousy with strange Gods, with

abominations provoked they him to anger, etc g
.&quot;

to the end of the twenty-third verse, containing
the prophecy of the admission of the Gentiles into

the Church.
&quot; Wherefore the Lord himself, who is Emmanuel

from the Virgin, is the sign of our salvation ;

because it was the Lord himself who saved them,
for they were able to do nothing towards saving
themselves. And therefore St. Paul, speaking of

man s infirmity, says, I know that in my flesh

dwelleth no good thing V shewing that the meri

torious cause of our salvation is not from ourselves

but from God. And again, O wretched man that

I am : Who shall deliver me from the body of this

death 1

? And then he comes to mention his de

liverer; I thank God, through Jesus Christ our

Lord* 1

.&quot;

e
Idem, ibid, s. 1 1 . QeXovo-w h Rom. vii. 18.

yap vpuv fvnpa,&amp;lt;ra-iv 0eo$ (roi[Mf
*
Ibid, V. 24.

elf TO Ttapatr^eTv.
k

Ibid, V. 25.
f Deut. xxxii. 16. etc. l IBEN^EI adv. Hceres. 1. iii.

8 JUSTIN. Dial, cum Tryph. c. xx. s. 3. Propter hoc ergo
c. 119. tl fM] OeXypari TOV signum salutis nostrae illud,

fleXijo-avTo? ai/ra. eXaj3o/*ev yjx^v qui ex Virgine Emmanuel, est

ipse Dominus : quoniam ipse
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Clemens of Alexandria also shews the existence

of free will, and the necessity of grace :

On these words &quot; If thou wilt be perfect
m &quot; he

remarks :
&quot; He was not therefore yet perfect, for

nothing is more than perfect. And the expression
if thou wilt, shewed, upon divine authority, the

free will of the mind, which was conversing with

him. For the choice was in the man, as being
free ; but the gift is in God, as Lord. But he

gives to those who are willing, and strive, and

pray, that thus their salvation may be their own.

For God does not compel. For force is repugnant
to God ; but he gives to those who seek, he sup

plies those who ask, he opens to those who
knock n

.&quot;

&quot; A corrupt tree will not produce good fruit,

unless it be grafted ; and a good tree will pro
duce corrupt fruit, if it be not cultivated. And
stones will be made the sons of Abraham p

, if they
are formed into the faith of Abraham. And the

offspring of vipers
q will produce the fruit of repent

ance, if they have] spit out the malignant poison of

their nature. This will be the effect of divine

grace, more powerful truly than nature, having

subjected to itself the power of free will that is in

us, (which is called a^elotW.) And since that

Dominus erat qui salvabat eos, salvetur. c. 10. err* rSi avOpunty

quia per semetipsos non habe- yap yv y a
tpea-ii;, w$ eXevOepy eV*

bant salvari. Et propter hoc @e 8e ^ SoVi?, &amp;lt;y? Kvpty
Paulus infirmitatem hominis Luke, vi. 43.

annuntians, ait : Scio etc. P Matt. iii. 9.
m Matt. xix. 21. &amp;lt;i Ibid, 7.
n CLEM. ALEX. Quis dives
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power is both natural and mutable, whithersoever

it is turned, our nature is turned with it. But that

this free will
(1-6 airo6&amp;lt;rto&amp;gt;)

is in us by nature, I have

already shewn to Marcion and Hermogenes
r

.&quot;

The following seems to be the passage in his

work against Marcion, which is above referred to.

He has been answering objections made to the

goodness, foreknowledge, and power of God ;

Marcion it would appear had objected, that if God
was perfectly good, he could not have been willing

that evil should come into the world
;

if he had

perfect foreknowledge, he must have foreseen it,

and if his power was Almighty, he might have

prevented it : Tertullian, having shewn that God
must be perfectly good, and have perfect fore

knowledge and power, proceeds ;

&quot;

If therefore

God had those attributes, from which no evil either

could or ought to have happened to man, and evil

nevertheless did happen ; let us also consider the

condition of man, whether or not that, which

could not happen through God s means, has not

rather happened through means of that. I find

that man was created by God free in will and

power ; for I can perceive no image and likeness

of God in him, except the form of the same state.

For in his features and corporeal lineaments,

which are so varied in the human race, man has

not been fashioned in the likeness of God, who is

uniform, but in that substance, which he derived

r TERTULL dc Animd, c. 21. in nobis subjacentem sibi libe-

Haec erit vis divinee gratiae, ram arbitrii potestatem, quod
potentior utique natura, habens avrd-ovo-Kiv dicitur.

M
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from God himself, that is, the soul, which answers

to the form of God, he has been stamped with

freedom and power of will. This condition of his

moreover the law itself, then laid down by God,
confirmed. For a law would not be imposed on

one, who had it not in his own power to pay that

obedience which the law required : nor again

would a threat of death be affixed to disobedience,

unless the contempt of the law was imputed to man
as the act of his own free will 8

.&quot;

&quot;

Except the Lord build the house, their labour

is but lost that build it. Except the Lord keep the

city, the watchman waketh but in vain.&quot; Psalm

cxxvii. 1, 2.

Origen in his comment on these verses give us a

plain illustration of both preventing and assisting

grace.
&quot; He builds the house, whosoever progresses,

and he keeps the city, whosoever is perfect ; but

vain is the labour of the builder, and vain the

watching of the watchman, except the Lord build,

and the Lord keep. The power of the Lord which

assists in the building of him that buildeth, and

which helps him to build who is not able of himself

to complete the building, is a good beyond our own
free choice : and the same must be thought about

the city that is kept. And as if I should say that

the good in agriculture, which causes the fruit to

grow, is mixed of that freedom of choice which is

in the art of the farmer, and of that which is not in

s Idem adv. Marcion. 1. ii. c. suse potestatis invenio homi-
5. Liberum et sui arbitrii et nem a Deo institutum
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his free choice but from Providence, that is to say,

the temperature of the atmosphere, and the supply
of sufficient rain ; so the good of the reasonable

creature is mixed, of his own free will, and the di

vine power assisting with him that chooses the

things that are most honest. Therefore, in order

to be honest and good, there is not only need of

our own free choice, and the divine assistance,

which as far as we are concerned is not in our own
choice ; but this is also necessary, that he who has

become honest and good, should persevere in vir

tue. Since he that has been made perfect, will fall

again, if he is over-elated with his honesty, and

claims the merit to himself, and does not pay the

honour that is due to Him, who has contributed

much more to the acquirement and support of his

virtue V
And a little further on he continues,

&quot;

Perhaps
the holy Apostle, seeing that our free will contri

buted much less than the power of God to the at

tainment of good things, said that the end is not of

him that wills, nor of him that runs, but of God
who has mercy

u
. Not as if God had pity on those

who did not will or who did not run, but as if the

willing and the running were nothing in comparison
of the mercy of God, and therefore that it was fit-

* ORIGEN. Select, in Psalm. 6ov yeveo-Ow, xfe /a * Trk
tom. ii; p. 570, 571. ---OVTU pta-eat; TTJI; yperepas Kai T^ Oetat;

TO TOII XoyiKov ayaOtv /AIKTOV eV- ffVprmfaf, VJTH; ea-r^v
&&amp;gt;$ Trpo? ;/*&amp;lt;;

nv K re T^? iipoa,ipe(reu&amp;lt;; aitdZ, airpoa,tp(TO&amp;lt;;
aXXa Kctl eli; TO ytvo-

Kai
T$]&amp;lt; &amp;lt;rv[x.irv(ov&amp;lt;rri!;0t{a.$?&amp;gt;vvdu.6u{

T Tot KaX^KTTO. TrpoeXojwevy 01) ev Ty apery.

juovov TO/VVV, *? T O KotXov KoCi aya-
u lumi. ix. 16.

M 2
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ting the good should be ascribed rather to the

mercy of God, than to human willing or running
1

.&quot;

&quot; Human weakness is incompetent to obtain any

thing of itself ; and this only is the duty of its na

ture, that it should be willing to begin to form itself

into the family of God. It belongs to the mercy
of God to assist those who are willing, to confirm

those who begin, to receive those who come. But

the beginning is from ourselves, that he may per
fect it y

.&quot;

&quot;

It belongs to me to speak, to you to give atten

tion, to God to make perfect. Let us strengthen
our minds, let us brace up our soul, let us prepare
our heart. The race is for life ; the hope is for

everlasting things. God, who knows our hearts,

and discerns who is sincere and who is a hypocrite,
is able to preserve the sincere, and to make the hy

pocrite faithful. For God is able to make even

the unbeliever a believer, if he will but give his

heart z
.&quot;

&quot; Even if you have no faith, or have but little

faith, the Lord is merciful, and assists you, if you
x Idem, ibid. Ta%a yovv opSv

* CYRIL. Hieros. Prcefat.
o *epo$

ATrotrroXo? 7T&amp;lt;/Xt&amp;gt; eXaTTOi/ TO Catech. p. fin. Ev
ejt*o yap ecrn

ypfTepov irpoajpeTj/ccv TYJ^ TOV Qeou TO elireiv, ev aai Se TO
irpo(r()ecr()a,i,

Svva/xew^ irpos Tyv /cTrj&amp;lt;r&amp;lt;v
TUV ayoc,-

fv &ey Se TO TeXe/Scraj

6&amp;gt;v, f-qa-},
TO TeXo?, K. T. X. TO? Se o 0eo? o

T&amp;lt;Z?

HlLAR. Tr, in Ps. cxviii. e/SS^ KOU yivuvKuv T&amp;lt;? jixe
v e&amp;lt;rn S/-

lib. XVI. S. 10. Hoc tantum Kato/;, T&amp;lt;?
8e imoKptT-qi;, TOV ^ev yvfj-

naturae suse officium est, ut ag- &amp;lt;7&amp;lt;ov

tpuXaJza.i, TOV Se vnoKpiTyjv

gregare in familiam Dei et velit irjo-TOTror/jo-a* $VVO.TO.I yap o

et ceeperit. Divinaemisericordise /ca TOV anta-Tov jrKTTonoiya-

est, ut volentes adjuvet, incipi- jt*oW 8S T\V /cp8/v.
entes confirmed adeuntes reci-

piat : ex nobis autem initium

est, ut ille perficiat.
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repent. Only say yourself, with a proper feeling,

Lord I believe ; help thou mine unbeliefV If you
think that you believe, but have not yet the perfec

tion of faith, you must say with the Apostles Lord,

increase our faith V For you have something from

yourself, but you receive much from Him c
.&quot;

&quot; You see, because the power of God every where

cooperates with the endeavours of man, that no

body can build a house without the Lord, nobody
can keep a city without the Lord, nobody can begin

any thing without the Lord d
.&quot;

Again ;

&quot; The good Lord requires exertion, he

supplies strength
e

.&quot;

Chrysostom, having observed that Noah was en

abled by God s grace to go through those trials

to which he was exposed during the deluge, thus

exhorts his hearers :

&quot; Let us also, I beseech you, imitate this right

eous man, and let us earnestly endeavour to do

what is in our power, to make ourselves worthy of

those gifts that are from God. For on this account

he waits for occasions from us, that he may mani

fest his exceeding bounty. Let us not therefore

by our indolence deprive ourselves of those gifts

that are from Him, but let us hasten and press on

wards to lay hold of the beginning, and to enter into

that way that leads to virtue, that being aided by

a Mark ix, 24. s. 84. cd. Bened. torn. i. p.
b Luke xvii. 5. 1309. Vides itaque quia ubi-
c Idem, Catech. 5, tl

pt.lv que Domini virtus studiis co-

ydp ri -jrapa ffeavrov t\tig, rb Sk TI operatur humanis ; ut nemo
Trap ticdvov iroXii \afij3dvfis. possit sedificare sine Domino.

a AMBROSE, in Luc. lib. ii.
e
Idem, p. 1394.
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assistance from above, we may be enabled to per
severe even unto the end : for it is not possible for

us to do any good thing rightly without we are as

sisted by strength from above f
.&quot;

And speaking of Jacob s prosperity in his service

with Laban, he says :

&quot; For although he was aided by assistance from

above, yet he first did all that was in his own power.
So also let us persuade ourselves, that although we

incessantly strive with all our might, we shall not

be able to do any thing as it ought to be done, un

less we be assisted by strength from above. For

as, if we do not obtain assistance from thence, we
have it not in our power to do any of the things

that we ought to do, rightly ; so on the other

hand, if we do not contribute what in us lies, we
shall not be able to obtain strength from above g

.&quot;

&quot;

Man, from the beginning of his condition has

God as an assistant ; and since it was of his grace
that he was created, and it is of his mercy that he

subsists and lives, he can do no good work without

him, who has so granted free will, that he did not

refuse his grace in any single workV

f CHRYSOST. in Cap. vii.

Genes. Homil. XXV. ouSe ^v 7ro &quot;

yap olov jk TI X^UTOV ii^ag iron owrw irakiv, il p) rd Trap iavriav

(caropflwtrai fiff Trjs avotOtv pbirfiQ
t
i&amp;lt;jtvkyK^(.v,

ov Svvr]&amp;lt;r6fitOa TT)

airo\avaavTaq. dvw9tv a^iovaOai poirije&quot;

e Idem, in Cap. xxxiii. Ge-
h HIERON. Ep. Crit ad

nes. Horn. Iviii. p. fin. Cypr. Presb - torn. n. p. 696.

Ovrw
&amp;gt;}

Kcti jj/itle TTtia^tv tavrovQ, ed. Bened. Homo a pnncipio
on K&V /xupukjc (T7rov5di&amp;gt;/iv, ovSiv conditionis suae Deo utitur ad-

KaTopOZaai dvvija6fj.t9a, ti jutore : et quum illius sit gra-
ical Trie avwGiv poirfiQ inroXav- tiae quod creatus est, illiusque
iv. &quot;QaTTtp yap, d firj r^t (Kiidtv misericordise quod subsistit et
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&quot;

It is therefore agreed between us, that in good
works after our own will, we depend on the assist

ance of God ; in bad works upon that of the devil 1

.&quot;

&quot; Neither doth a man begin to be converted or

changed from evil to good by the beginnings of

faith, unless the free and undeserved mercy of God
work it in him k

.&quot;

And shortly afterwards ;

&quot; So therefore let the

grace of God be accounted of, that from the

beginning of his good conversion to the end of his

perfection, he that glorieth, should glory in the

Lord. Because as none can perfect a good work

without the Lord, so none can begin it without the

Lord V
&quot; The grace of God, by Jesus Christ our Lord,

(which the true faith and catholic Church always

holds) translates both small and great from the

death of the first man unto the life of the second

man, not only by blotting out their sins, but also

by helping such as can use the liberty of the will

not to sin, but to live holily ; so as that unless he

do help, we can have no piety or righteousness in

word nor in will : For it is God that worketh in

us both to will and to do of his own good pleasure.

vivit, nihil boni operis agere
k AUGUST, c. duas Epist.

potest absque eo, qui ita con- Pelay. lib. ii. c. 10. Nee
cessit liberum arbitrium, ut omnino incipit homo ex malo in

suam per singula opera gratiam bonum per initium fidei com-
non negaret. mutari, nisi hoc in illo agat in-

1
Idem, Dial, adv. Pelag. debita et gratuita misericordia

1. i. torn. iv. pars 2(!a
. p. 486. Dei.

Constat ergo inter nos, in bonis Idem, ibid. Quia sicut

operibus post propriam volun- nemo potest bonum perficere

tatem, Dei nos niti auxilio, in sine Domino, sic nemo incipere
malis diaboli. sine Domino.
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For who but he that came to seek and to save that

which was lost, can make any one differ from that

mass of perdition ? Wherefore the Apostle

asketh the question saying : For who made thee

to differ ? Where if any one say, my faith, my
will, my good works, it is answered him, For

what hast thou that thou hast not received m&amp;gt;

.&quot;

&quot; For it is certain that we may keep the com
mandments of God if we will ; but because the

will is prepared by the Lord, (it seems not by

ourselves) we must ask of him that we may will

as much as is sufficient, that willing we might do.

It is certain that we do will when we will, but it is

he that makes us that we will what is good
n

.&quot;

And presently
&quot;

It is certain that we act, when

we act, but it is he that makes us to act, affording

most effectual strength unto the will .&quot;

&quot; The will is then truly free, when it serves

neither vice nor sin. Such was given by God ;

m Idem, Ep. clxxxvi. (al.
n AUGUST, de Gratid et

cvi.) ad Paulinum. s. 3. Quod Libero Arbitrio ad Valentinum.

gratia Dei per Jesum Christum c. xvi. s. 32. Certum est enim
Dominum nostrum (quod fides nos mandata servare si volu-

vera et catholica tenet semper mus : sed quia praeparatur vo-

ecclesia) pusillos cum magnis a Juntas a Domino, ab illo peten-
morte primi hominis ad vitam dum est ut tantum velimus
secundi hominis transfert, non quantum sufficit, ut volendo
solum peccata delendo, verum faciamus. Certum est nos

etiam ad non peccandum recte- velle, cum volumus, sed ille

que vivendum eos qui jam uti facit ut velimus bonum.

possunt voluntatis arbitrio, sic Idem ibid. Certum est

adjuvando, ut nisi adjuvet, nos facere cum facimus, sed

nihil pietatis atque justitiae ille facit ut faciamus prsebendo
sive in opere sive etiam in ipsa vires efficacissimas voluntati.

voluntate habere possimus :

&quot; Deus quippe operatur in nobis

etc?&quot;
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and being lost by our own depravity, cannot be

restored except by him who was able to give it.

Accordingly Truth says, If the Son shall make

you free, you shall be free indeed. But that is

the same, as if he said, If the Son shall save you,

then you shall be saved indeed. p
.

&quot;

ARTICLE XI.

Of the Justification of Man.

&quot; WE are accounted righteous before God only for the
&quot; merit of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, by faith, and
&quot; not for our own works or deservings ;

wherefore that we
&quot; are justified by faith only, is a most wholesome doctrine,

&quot;and very full of comfort, as more largely is expressed in

&quot; the Homily of Justification.&quot;

This Article is principally directed against the

Popish doctrine of human merit. The Romanists

however, contend that our doctrine of justification

virtually accords with their own. They maintain

the necessity of good works for justification, and

also the necessity of faith ; we on the other hand

* Idem, de Civitate Dei. 1. servit. Tale datum est & Deo :

xiv. c. 11. Arbitrium volun- quod amissum proprio vitio,

tatis tune est vere liberum, nisi a quo dari potuit, reddi

cum vitiis peccatisque non non potest: etc.
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say that we are justified by faith only, and our next

Article asserts that good works are the fruits of

faith, and follow after justification ; so that we

deny that works are in any way the causes of justi

fication. This will be seen more clearly if we pay
attention to the use of the word &quot;

only&quot;
in this

Article,
&quot; we are justified by faith

only&quot;
now if we

are justified by faith only, two things, works and

faith, cannot be necessary for justification.

It may be also remarked as another consequence
of the Pelagian heresy, that good works were by
them considered meritorious, and the only condi

tions of salvation. The Anabaptists at the period
of the Reformation revived this doctrine, and

taught that men might deserve heaven by their

own righteousness.

In addition to the question which most obviously

arises out of this Article, viz. of justification by
faith only, I shall take this opportunity of adducing

passages from the Fathers on the doctrine of the

Atonement, which was reserved in the Second

Article for future consideration.
&quot; Let us then hold fast to his blessing and let us

consider what are the ways of blessedness. Let us

look back upon those things that have happened
from the beginning. For what was our father

Abraham blessed ? Was it not because that

through faith he wrought righteousness and truth ?

Isaac with confidence knowing what was to come,

cheerfully yielded himself up for a sacrifice. Jacob

with humility departed out of his own country,

fleeing from his brother and went unto Laban and
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served him, and there was given unto him the

sceptre of the twelve tribes of Israel.

&quot; If any one will distinctly consider them one by
one, he will understand the greatness of the gifts

that were given by Him. For from him came the

Priests and Levites, who all ministered at the altar

of God. From him came our Lord Jesus according
to the flesh. From him came the kings and

princes and rulers in Judah. Nor were the rest of

his tribes in any small glory ; God having promised
that &quot;

Thy seed shall be as the stars of heaven a
.&quot;

They were all therefore greatly glorified and mag
nified, not for their own sake, or for their own

works, or for the righteousness that they them

selves wrought, but through his will. And we
also being called by his will in Christ Jesus, are

justified not by ourselves, neither by our own
wisdom or knowledge, or piety, or the works which

we have wrought in holiness of heart ; but by that

faith by which the Almighty God has justified all

men from the beginning, to whom be glory for

ever and ever, Amen b
.&quot;

Polycarp, quoting Ephes. ii. 8., says,
&quot; But be

lieving ye shall rejoice with joy unspeakable, and

full of glory, into which many desire to enter,

knowing that by grace ye are saved through
* Genes, xviii. 17- Xpiory Irjaov K\r)6ivrt, ovditavruv
b CLEM. ROM. Ep. ad 8iicaiovpt9a, ov $1 Sict rijfc jj/wfrtpae

Corinth. S. 31, 32. Udvreg ovv aoQiae, 77 avvkatue, f] ivatfitiaq, f)

iSo&ffGriaav ical iniya\vvQT}ffav, ov tpyuv wv Karti^aadfitQakv b&amp;lt;noTT]Ti

SI avrwv, fi TUV tp-ywv avruv, rf)Q icnpSiaf d\\a Sia rifc mffrfwe, i fe

ZiKMOTrpayiac je Karnpyaaavro, vavrag TOVQ air UIUVOQ o irav-

a\\a Sia TOV 0\r;/uaroe aitrov. Kai roKparwp 9fi&amp;gt; i

rjHtic; ovv Sia OfXij/xaroc avrov iv
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faith, not by works, but by the will of God, through
Christ Jesus .&quot;

&quot; The Lord was not unknown to Abraham,
whose day he desired to see : neither was the

Father of the Lord unknown to him ; for he had

learnt from the Word of the Lord, and believed in

him : wherefore it was counted to him for righteous

ness 11

by the Lord. For the faith, which is to

wards the most high God, justifieth man: and

therefore he said ; I have lift up mine hand unto

the Lord, the most high God, the possessor of

heaven and earth 6
. But all these things, they,

who are of an evil mind, endeavour to overturn,

on account of one saying, which they do not well

understand^&quot;

&quot; For the just shall live by faith g
. Now this

doctrine that the just shall live by faith, was fore

told by the Prophets
11

.&quot;

&quot; Abraham was justified, not by works, but by
faith ; after the end of life, therefore, it will be of

no benefit to men, even if they now do good works,

unless they have faith
1

.&quot;

Tertullian is speaking of remission of sins, and

c POLYCARP. Ep. ad Philip.
h IRENJEI adv. Hceres. lib.

s. 1. tiSore? on %apm eVrt iv. c. 34. s. 2. Hoc autem,

o-eo-aoTAWj, owe e tpyuv, XX quoniam Justus ex fide vivet,

6f^jjt.aTi eoE, S*a Ifaov Xpiar- per Prophetas praedictum fue-

TOV. rat.

d Gen. xv. 6.
j CLEM. ALEX. Strom, lib. i.

c Gen. xiv. 22. s. 7- P- 338. Ajfya*/* 8e, OK
f IREN^I adv. Hceres. lib. tgtpywv UhfauSdhf, dXX IK Triortus.

iv. c. 5. s. 5. Fides enim, quae
oiifev ovv fytXos awroTc iitra rfiv n-

est ad Deum altissimum, justi- ^ivrr,v rov (3iov, K$V

ficat hominem. vw,
s Rom. i. 17.
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of the woman mentioned Luke vii. 38. who washed

the feet of Jesus with her tears, and wiped them

with the hairs of her head ; and then remarks :

&quot;But if the incitement to repentance proceeded
from her faith, through means of repentance, which

was justified by faith, she heard these words, thy
faith hath saved thee k

, from him who had declared

by the mouth of Habakkuk 1

, the just shall live by
faith.

&amp;gt;m
&quot;

Origen denies any merit to works ;

&quot;

I can

scarcely persuade myself that there can be any
work that can demand a recompense from God as

a debt, seeing that our power to do, or think, or

speak any thing, proceeds from his free gift and

bounty
11

.&quot;

&quot; That it is faith alone which profits us ; and

that we are able to do in proportion as we believe,

appears from the book of Genesis, where we find,

that Abraham believed in God, and that it was

counted to him for righteousness .&quot;

And again, he says,
&quot; That the blessing which

was given to Abraham belongs to us Christians

also. For if Abraham believed in God, and it was

k Luke vii. 50. quod possit ullum opus esse
1 Habak. ii. 4. quod ex debito remunerationem
m TERTULL. adv. Marcion. Dei deposcat, cum etiam hoc

lib. iv. c. 18. Sed et in poeni- ipsum quod agere aliquid pos-
tentiae stimulus ex fide ac- sumus, vel cogitare, vel prolo-
ciderat, per pcenitentiam ex qui, ipsius dono et largitione
fide justificatam, ab eo audiit, faciamus.

fides tua te salvam fecit, qui CYPRIAN. Tcstim. ad
per Abacuc pronuntiavat, Justus Quirin. 1. iii. c. 43. Fidem in

et fide sua vivet. totum prodesse, et tantum nos
n ORIGEN. in Ep. ad Rom. posse, quantum credimus, in

lib. iv. c. 1. Vix mihi suadeo Genesi
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counted to him for righteousness, then whosoever

believeth in God, and liveth by faith, is found

righteous
p

.&quot;

&quot; Abraham was justified not by works only, but

by faith also. For he did many things rightly,

but he was never called the friend of God, except
after he had believed. And every work of his was

made perfect according to faith. Through faith

he left his parents, through faith he left his native

country, his place of residence, and his name. As

therefore he was justified, be ye also justified
q

.&quot;

&quot; But this is the perfect and only glorying in

God, when one is not lifted up with his own

righteousness, but acknowledgeth that he wanteth

the true righteousness, and that it is by faith only
in Christ that he can be justified

1
.&quot;

&quot;

Everlasting rest is laid up for them that strive

lawfully in this present life, not to be given accord

ing to the debt of works, but exhibited according
to the grace of the bountiful God, to such as hope
in him 8

.&quot;

Ambrose upon these words,
&quot; His faith was ac

counted unto him for righteousness,&quot; says, &quot;He

speaketh this, because without the works of the

P Idem, Ep. Ixiii. s. 3. ad ttctlvog kiKau!)9ij, ical oi&amp;gt; $iKai&amp;lt;Iidr]Ti.

Ccecilium. Nam si Abraham r BASIL. Horn. xxii. de Hum.
Deo credidit, et deputatum s. 3. icta-rei Se povy r$ /$ X/&amp;lt;r-

est ei ad justitiam : utique rov SeS/faa/xev8y.

quisquis Deo credit, et fide *
Idem, in Ps. cxiv. s. 5

vivit, Justus invenitur. ou icar 60Xj#ta TWV tpyuv
q CYRIL. HIEROS. Catech. 5. airoSidopivri, a\\d Kara

x&amp;lt;*ptv
TOV

KareXiirt yovkas Sia iriffTiv. pryc&oSwpov Qsov, rots tig avrbv

Kari\nre irarpiSa, xai
x&amp;lt;ipav

icai

oliciav Sia Tt]v iriariv uffTTtp ovv
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law to every sinner, that is, to every Gentile that

believeth in Christ, his faith is counted to him for

righteousness, as it was to Abraham. How, there

fore, can the Jews think to be justified by the

works of the law, and yet as Abraham was justified,

when they see Abraham was not justified by the

works of the law, but by faith only ? There is no

need, therefore, of the law, seeing a sinner is justi

fied before God by faith
only*.&quot;

Chrysostom, speaking of Abraham, says,
&quot; For what did he lose by not being under the

law ? Nothing ; for faith alone was sufficient for

his justification
11

.&quot;

And Jerome ;

&quot; The faith of Abraham was so

great, that both all his old sins should be forgiven,

and that it should be taught to be accepted for all

righteousness
31

.&quot;

&quot; Abraham believed God, and it was counted to

him for righteousness ; and so will faith alone suf

fice you also for righteousness
7

.&quot; And again,
&quot; But because none is justified by the law, see

ing no one keeps it, it is therefore said, that be

lievers are to be justified by faith only
2

.&quot;

At the conclusion of the second Article it was

4 AMBROS. in Ep. ad Rom. pristina ei peccata donarentur,
4. Non ergo opus est lege, et sola pro omni justitia doce-

quando impius per solam fidem retur accepta.

justificatur apud Deum. v Idem, in Gal. 3. Ita et
u CHRYSOST. in Ep. ad Gal. vobis ad justitiam sola sufficit

c. iii. V. 6. XX
/jfj/ojcrev ^ Wem? fides.

els Sj/cajoo-ujojv avT,p.
z Idem, ibid. Ideo dictum

1 HIERON. in Rom. 4. Tarn est quod sola fide justificandi

magna fuit fides Abrab.se ut et essent credentes.
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asserted that Christ suffered,
&quot; to reconcile his

Father to us, and to be a sacrifice not only for ori

ginal guilt, but also for actual sins of men.&quot; The
consideration of these words, which express the

doctrine of the Atonement, was postponed, in order

that the history of our Saviour, the reality of

which is insisted on in the second, third, and fourth

Articles, might not be interrupted. The present
Article asserts that we are justified by faith only,

in and through the merits of Jesus Christ : the

doctrine of the Atonement may therefore be

properly considered in this place. In one point of

view this doctrine may be said to be opposed to

the tenets of the Roman Church, as a belief in the

necessity of an atoning sacrifice for the sins of all

men, implies a denial of human merit ; another

point of difference between our Church and the

Roman on this subject, will be noticed under the

thirty-first Article.

The Socinians, however, are the chief opposers
of this doctrine ; they deny that the death of

Christ was a sacrifice, maintaining that he suffered

only to give men an example, and to furnish such

a proof of his mission as could not be given by a

common departure out of life
z
.

The few following extracts (and they might be

multiplied to the size of this volume) will clearly

shew that the early Fathers considered the shedding
of Christ s blood to be a sacrifice, or atonement for

the sins of mankind ; or, as the Homily on Salva-

1 HEY, Appendix to Art, xi. s. 1.
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tion expresses it, that &quot; he for them paid their

ransom by his death.&quot;

Barnabas in a passage, part of which will be

found under the second Article, says ;

&quot; For this

cause the Lord endured to give his body unto

death, that we might be sanctified by the remission

of sins, that is, by the sprinkling of his blood. For

it is written concerning him partly to the people
of the Jews, partly to us. But thus he speaks He
was wounded for our transgressions, he was bruised

for our iniquities : with his stripes we are healed.

He is brought as a lamb to the slaughter, and as a

sheep before her shearers is dumb, so he opened
not his mouth V b &quot;

Clemens Romanus says,
&quot; Let us look steadfastly

to the blood of Christ and see how precious is his

blood with God ; which being shed for our salva

tion, has obtained the grace of repentance for the

whole world c
.&quot;

And Ignatius, having spoken of Christ s cruci

fixion, says ;

&quot;

By the fruit of which we are, even

by his blessed passion ; that he might set up a

token for all ages, through his resurrection, unto

his holy saints and faithful servants, whether

amongst the Jews, or amongst the Gentiles, in one

body of his Church. For all these things he

a
Isaiah, liii. 5 7- Scriptum est enim de illo,

b BARNABJE Ep. Cathol. s. quaedam ad populum Judaeorum,

4. Propter hoc Dominus sus- quaedam ad nos. Dicit autem

tinuit tradere corpus suum in sic. Vulneratus esl, etc.

exterminium, ut remissione c CLEM. ROM. Ep. l
a

. s. 7-

peccatorum sanctificemur, quod ante, p. 157-

est sparsione sanguinis illius.
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suffered for our sakes, that we might be saved d
.&quot;

And in another place of the same Epistle, also be

fore quoted
6
, he calls

&quot; the
passion,&quot;

&quot; our resurrec

tion.&quot;

In two passages before given
f from Justin

Martyr, he says that Christ suffered &quot; for the sal

vation of those who believe in him.&quot; And in

another place,
&quot; The Father of the universe was

willing that his Christ should take the curses of all,

for the whole human race g
.&quot;

He also says that Christ was given as a ransom

for us :

&quot; He gave his own Son a ransom for us, the holy
for the wicked, him that was free from evil for the

evil, the righteous for the unrighteous, the incor

ruptible for the corruptible, the immortal for the

mortal ; for what else was able to cover our sins,

but his righteousness ? Wherein is it possible for

us wicked and impious creatures to be justified,

except in the only Son of God ? O sweet recon

ciliation, O untraceable ministry, O unlocked for

blessings, that .the wickedness of many should be

hidden in one righteous man, and the righteousness
of one justify many wicked h

.&quot;

Clemens of Alexandria says expressly, that Christ

d IGNAT. ad Smyrn. S. 1.2. narijp rwv o\wj&amp;gt; TO.Q -xavruv Kardpae
The passage is given at length dva&ZaaQai j3oXt)0q.

under the second Article, ante,
h
Idem, Ep. ad Diog. c. 9.

p. DO, DO. AVTOQ rbv icwv \ibv cnreSoro \vrpov
e Ante, p. 52. VTrip i

ma&amp;gt;v,
rbv liyiov uTrtp avojjuav,

f Ante, p. 66. TQV &KO.KOV vTrtp TWV KOKUV, rbv

8 JuSTIN Dial. C. 95. e SIKUIOV vrrtp TWV aSiKkiv, TOV
d&amp;lt;*&amp;gt;6ap-

olv na\ TOV eavTov Xgnrrov vnep
rov vnlp rwv 00apTwv, r6v dQdvarov

T&V IK iravrbf yevovQ dv0pwrrwv 6 inrtp rO&amp;gt;v
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&quot;

gave himself a sacrifice for us .&quot; And Hippolytus,

in a passage before quoted
k
, speaks of the redemp

tion of our whole race by Christ s suffering.
&quot; You too are to be pitied, who do not acknow

ledge Christ to have been typified in the person of

Moses, as an intercessor with the Father, and as

offering his own life for the salvation of the

people
1

.&quot;

The testimony of Athanasius is full and clear ;

&quot;

It was necessary that what was due from all

should be paid ; for death was a debt due from all,

as I have before mentioned. For this cause princi

pally he came ; and on this account, after proof by
deeds concerning his divinity, he offered a sacrifice

for all, delivering up his temple to death instead of

all, that he might make all released and free from

the old transgression
m

.&quot;

&quot;

By his death salvation came to all, and every
creature was ransomed. He is the life of all, even

he who like a sheep gave up his own body to

death, as a ransom for the salvation of all
n

.&quot;

&quot; Since death came by one man, life also came

by one man ; by one man, namely the Saviour,

who voluntarily submitted to death. For remem
ber what he said, I have power to lay down my

1 CLEM. ALEX, ante, p. 68. TI]V Ovaiav avi^fptv, avri TravTbiv
k HlPPOL. ante, p. 68. rbv iavTovvabv tig Qa.va.TOv irapaEi-
1 TERTULL. adv. Marcion. Sovc.

1. ii. c. 26. et oblatorem animae n
Idem, ibid s. 37. p. 79-

SU86 pro populi salute. *ai Tip TOVTOV Savdry?; ffwr

m ATHANAS. de Incarnat. ysyovs, KOI ri KTiotg iraaa Xevrpwr

Verb. S. 20. tom. i. p. 64. ovrogiariv / travruv ;} (cat o

TOVTOV iviKtv IJLIT& TUQ irfpi TTJS irpoparovvirfp rfc TTUVTUV ffUTtjp

ai&amp;gt;TOv IK TUIV tpyuv OTTO- avTi\l/vxov TO kavTov ffdi/w fif Quva-

, f)Sr) XOJTTOV eai iWfp iravruv rov irapaSoi-c.

N 2
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life ; and I have power to take it again ? But he

endured these things, having come for the salva

tion of all men p
.&quot;

&quot; The mystical Sun of Righteousness is risen

upon all,, is come for all, has suffered for all, and

has risen again for all : he therefore suffered that

he might take away the sin of the world q
.&quot;

ARTICLE XII.

Of Good Works.

&quot; ALBEIT that Good Works, which are the fruits of faith,
&quot; and follow after Justification, cannot put away our sins,
&quot; and endure the severity of God s judgment ; yet are
&quot;

they pleasing and acceptable to God in Christ, and do
&quot;

spring out necessarily of a true and lively Faith
; inso-

&quot; much that by them a lively Faith may be as evidently
&quot; known as a tree discerned by the fruit.&quot;

This Article was not amongst those of 1552;
but was added in 1562, in opposition to the Anti-

nomians, Solifidians, and Gospellers, who denied

the necessity of good works.

Of the following extracts some will shew that

John, x. 18. Sol ille justitiae omnibus ortus
P CYRIL. HIEROS. Catech. est, omnibus venit, omnibus

13. AXX o pev ravTo, 1/iteu.eivey, passus est, et omnibus resur-

iirl awTvpiy, i\Qwv irdvrwv. rexit ; ideo autem passus est,
1 AMBROSE, Expos, in Ps. ut tolleret peccatum mundi.

cxviii. s. 57. Mysticus autem
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good works are necessary, others that &quot;

they do

spring necessarily out of a true and lively faith.&quot;

Clement of Rome pursues the same order as in

our Articles : he speaks first of faith, then of good
works, as its necessary fruits. Under the preceding
Article will be found a long extract on faith

a
; he

continues in the next section as follows :

&quot;

What, therefore, shall we do, brethren ? Shall

we be slothful in well-doing, and lay aside charity ?

God forbid that any such thing should be done by
us. But let us hasten with all earnestness and

readiness of mind, to perfect every good work ; for

even the Creator, and Lord of all things, him

self rejoices in his own works ; by his Almighty

power he fixed the heavens, and by his incompre
hensible wisdom he adorned them. He also di

vided the earth from the water, which encompassed
it as a secure tower, upon the foundation of his

own will. All the living creatures also that are

upon it, by his appointment, he commanded to

exist. So, likewise, the sea, and all the creatures

that are in it, having first created them, he en

closed therein by his power. And above all, that

which is most excellent, and greatest of all, man
he formed with his holy and pure hands, the cha

racter of his own image. For so God says, Let

us make man in our image, after our own likeness.

So God created man, male and female created he

them V And having thus finished all these things
he commended all that he had made, and blessed

them, and said,
* increase and multiply V We see

a
Ante, p. 170-1.

b Gen. i. 26, 27.
r Gen. i. 28.
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how all righteous men have been adorned with

good works ; wherefore even the Lord himself,

having adorned himself with works, rejoiced.

Having, therefore, this example, let us, without

delay, fulfil his will ; with all our strength let us

work the works of righteousness
d

.&quot;

Having further insisted on good works in the

following section, he proceeds :

&quot; How blessed and wonderful, beloved, are the

gifts of God ! Life in immortality ! Brightness in

righteousness ! Truth in full assurance ! Faith in

confidence! Temperance in holiness! and all these

things has God subjected to our understanding.

What, therefore, are those things which are pre

pared for them that wait for him? The Creator

and Father of spirits, the most holy, he only knows

the greatness and beauty of them. Let us, there

fore, strive with all earnestness that we may be

found in the number of those that wait for him,

that so we may share the promised rewards. But

how, beloved, shall this be ? If our mind be fixed

by faith towards God, if we seek those things that

are well-pleasing and acceptable unto him ; if we
act conformably to his holy will, and follow the

way of truth, casting off from us all unrighteous
ness and iniquity, covetousness, strifes, evil man

ners, deceit, whispering, detraction, all hatred of

God, pride, and boasting, vain glory and ambition ;

d CLEM. Rom. Ep. l a . ad Co- TTOTTJQ ty -t^lv ytyivriQrjvai- a\\a

rinth. S. 33. T&amp;lt; otv iroi-fja-upev avtvau^v fitTU tKTfviiae Kal vpo-

dde\&amp;lt;j&amp;gt;oi ; apyiiffUfj.iv cnrb rije aya- Ov/jiia^, ndv tpyov dyaObv tTriTt\f~iv.

doTTOiag, Kal
iyKaTa\iiir&amp;lt;i&amp;gt;iiiv T&amp;gt;}V &quot;iSwptv on TU tv tpyot dyaOolf

aydTrijv ; ju?jc&amp;gt;ajtwc
rovro tdaai 6 fo&amp;lt;r- TravTis ko&amp;lt;r/ij0r/(rav

ot ducaioi.--
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for they that do these things are odious to God ;

and not only they that do them, but also e
all such

as approve of those that do themV&quot;

&quot; Of which nothing is hid from you, if ye have

perfect faith and charity in Jesus Christ, which are

the beginning and end of life. For the beginning
is faith, the end charity ; and these two joined in

one are of God; but all other things which concern

a holy life, are the consequences of these. No
man professing a true faith sinneth, nor possessing

charity hateth. ( The tree is made manifest by its

fruit g
. So they, who profess themselves to be

Christians, will be seen by what they do. For it is

not the work of an outward profession, but shows

itself in the power of faith, if a man be found faith

ful unto the endV
Polycarp says to the Philippians ;

&quot;

I rejoiced

greatly with you, in our Lord Jesus Christ, that

the firm root of your faith, which was declared

from ancient times, remaineth until now, and

bringeth forth fruit in our Lord Jesus Christ \&quot;

e Rom. i. 32. |&amp;gt; KoXoicayadiav anoXovQa tariv,

{ Cl.EM. ibid. S. 35. Has Se OWe TT iffTIV iirayy(\X6fifvos a/iap-

tarai TOVTO, ayaTTijroi ; lav Iffrij- rdvii, ovdk dydirriv KiKTijp.svof, p.iati.

piypivr) y Cidvoia rlfiwv TTtcrrtwc Qavtpbv TO Stvdpov aTro roO Kapvov

Trpoc TOV Qiov, tdv tK^TirUjfjitv T& avrov, ourwg ot ETrayytXXo^tvoi

tiidptcrra, icai tinrpoaSfKra avrtf, idv Xpirrrtavot tlvai, di (Lv irpdcraovoiv

tTrtrfXJjffw/ifi ra avfaovTa rij dp.^^ 6(j&amp;gt;0f]aovrai.
Ov yap vvv 7rayy\iaff

fiovXrioti avrov, Kai aKoXovOfawfitv ^o ipyov, d\\ iv Svvdp.it Tricrrtwf,

ry b&amp;lt;j) TJJG d\t)9tiac, diropptyavrfc idv rt ivpiQy tic rlXof.

^ iavTwv Trdaav dfuciav Kai dvo- * PoLYCARP. ad Philipp. S. J .

p.iav, Tr\ioviiav, K. r. X. on rj /3t/3aia rijg irlonttf vpwv
S Matt. Xli. 33. P 5 dp\aiwv (carayytXXo/tlj/j;
h IGNAT. Ep. ad Ephes. S. Xpovutv, p.kX(n vvv Siapivu, KOI eap-

14. Apx,^ ptv TT/CTTK, reXo? 8e irofopii tC rbv Kvpiov imwv I

dydiri) TO. S( fvo iv ivoTijri ytv6- Xpiirrov.

fiiva, Qcov iariv rd Si aXXa irdvra
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&quot; Whosoever are found not to live as Christ

taught, be it known that they are not Christians,

though they profess with their tongue the doctrines

of Christ. For he hath declared, that not they
who only profess his religion, but they who do the

works which he hath commanded them, shall be

saved k
.&quot;

&quot; He understandeth all these things, who in-

quireth into the wisdom of God, studying to please

him by faith, righteousness, and good works 1

.&quot;

&quot; This faith, they that have believed without

learning, as to our language they are barbarous,

but as to their judgment, custom, and conversa

tion, by reason of their faith, they are very wise,

and please God, having their conversation in right

eousness, chastity, and wisdom&quot;
1

.&quot;

&quot;

Charity, with love to faith, makes believers ;

but faith is the foundation of charity, bringing forth

well-doing
n

.&quot;

&quot;

Faith, although it be a voluntary consent of

the soul, is, however, the worker of good things,

and the foundation of a right conduct .&quot;

&quot; When we hear it said, Thy faith hath saved

k JUSTIN. Apol. la. s. 16. conversantes in omni justitia,
Oi S dv

fir) tvpiffKuvrai PLOVVTCQ wc castitate et sapientia
ISidaZt, yvupiZeiOuffav (if) ovTt n CLEM. ALEX. Slrom. 1. ii.

Xptcmavoi, K$V Xiywaiv tid y\wrTt]S c . Q
p&amp;lt;

445.
&amp;lt;H ^v & ^ T

~

rd TOV Xpurrov EiSd^ara- ^p^ ) v iaTtv ^,\,? Tllt-,c neroi,,;
1 THEOPHIL. ad Autolyc. 1. voitl- ?/,^i Triarte tcpaa^a ayd-ije

ii. C. tilt. TaUra Se Travra crvv^- dvTtTrdyovoa rt)i&amp;gt;
iviroiiav.

ati Trag b ZIJTUIV r&amp;gt;}vao(j&amp;gt;iav
TOV Qiov, o

Idem, ibid. 1. V. C. 13. p.
Kai daptor&v avr$ Std irlanue, Kal 697. &quot;^

y]
8e $ w.Wif, el *a)

ciKaioffvvTiQ, Kal ayoeotpy/ae. tKovaiOQ n~K ^t xns ffvyKardOtmi;,m IREN^EI adv. Hceres. 1. aXXd tpyanc dyaQ&v, KUI ctKaio-

iii. c. iv. s. 2. placent Deo, Trpnyw/c OtfieXios.
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thee p
, we do not understand him to say that they

will be absolutely saved who believe in any way
whatsoever, unless good works also shall foliow q

.&quot;

It will be seen that Tertullian in the following

passage is arguing against those who thought they
could be saved by faith without works, as the fruits

of faith ; but the main scope of his argument is to

show that certain sins are unpardonable :

&quot;

It has been said, the blood of his Son cleans-

eth us from all sin V We may, therefore, always

sin, and in all manner of ways, if he cleanses us

always, and from all sin ;
or if he does not always

cleanse us, he does not even after faith ; and if not

from all sin, not then from fornication. But with

what did he (St. John) begin ? He had said before

that God is light, and that darkness is not in him,

and that we lie if we say that we have fellowship

with him, and walk in darkness. But if, he says,

we walk in the light, we have fellowship with

him, and the blood of Jesus Christ our Lord cleans-

teh us from all sin. Therefore, when we walk in

the light and sin, and sinning in the light, are we

cleansed ? By no means ; for he who sins is not in

the light, but in darkness. Whence, also, he shews

how we shall be cleansed from sin, while we walk

in the light, in which sin cannot be committed.

Therefore he says we are so cleansed, not that we

may sin, but because we may not sin. For when

Luke, vii. 50. et alibi. TOVC oiroaovv iriarivaavTag

Cl.iKM. ibid. 1. vi. C. 14. otaQai \iyuv avrov ifcdf^o^tf

Kal rd
p. 794. &quot;Clrre orav iuufoaptv
H iriffTiQ aov atauiciv a(,oi x airXwc

r
1 John, I. /.
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we walk in the light, but have no fellowship with

darkness, we shall be cleansed, sin not being laid

aside, but not admitted. For this is the power of

the Lord s blood, that those whom it hath now
cleansed from sin, and hath thenceforth placed in

the light, it thenceforth makes clean, if they per
severe walking in. the light

s
.&quot;

Tertullian then proceeds to argue that there are

some sins which cannot be pardoned after baptism.
&quot; And this faith, when it is justified, sticks in the

ground of the soul, as a root that hath received the

shower into it, that when it begins to be tilled by
the law of God, the branches may rise from it that

bear the fruit of good works. The root of righte

ousness, therefore, doth not grow from works, but

the fruit of works from the root of righteousness,

to wit, that root of righteousness, whereby God

accepts of righteousness without works, viz., faith
1

.&quot;

The following remarks on St. John s Gospel, viii.

24, are expressly to our present purpose :

&quot;

I said therefore unto you, that ye shall die in

your sins : for if ye believe not that I am he, ye
shall die in your sins. When did he say unto

them Ye shall die in your sins, except when he

1 TEBTULL. de Pudicit. c. inde praestet, si in lumine in-

19. Incedentes enim in lu- cedere perseveraverint.

mine, tenebris vero non com- l ORIGEN. in Ep. ad Rom. 1.

municantes emundati agemus, iv. c. 1. Non ergo exoperi-
non deposito, sed non admisso bus radix justitiae, sed ex radice

delicto. Haec est enim vis Do- justitiee fructus operum crescit,

minici sanguinis, ut quos jam ilia scilicet radice justitise, qua
delicto mundarit, et exinde in Deus accepta fert justitiam sine

lumine constituent, mundos ex- operibus.
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said, Ye shall seek me, and shall die in your sinsV

And what is the cause that men die in their sins,

except that they do not believe, that Jesus is the

Christ ? For he himself says,
f If ye believe not

that I am he, ye shall die in your sins. But if he

that believeth not, that Jesus is the Christ, shall

die in his own sins, it is plain that he who dieth not

in his sins hath believed in Christ; but he who
dieth in his sins, although he says that he believeth

in Christ, of a truth hath not believed in him. For

if that may be called faith which is without works,

such is a dead faith, as we read in the general Epis
tle of James x

.&quot;

&quot; But our works must be lift up into the holy

things of God, that is, in clothing the naked, in

feeding the hungry, in giving drink to the thirsty,

in comforting the afflicted, in helping the oppressed,
in loving all. For these things sanctify us in the

frailty of our body ; these things please God and

are holy
y

.&quot;

&quot; The worship of God consists of these two parts,

pious doctrine and good works. Neither are doc

trines without good works acceptable to God, nor

does he accept works unless they be united with

u
John, viii. 21. iriortvictv avrif iav yap XsyrjTai

x ORIGEN. Com. in Evang. irums, \WP S ^ ipywv

Joan. torn. xix. S. 6. E Se &amp;lt;5

VICP i&amp;lt;JTlv n TOIUVTTI, wt- iv ry

Hff TriffTtvwv, on Irjffovs 6 Xpioroe P* VV &quot;laKwfiov iniaroXy aviyvwftiv.

lanv, aTroQavii-rai iv rale n^apnaif y HlLAR. Eniir. in Ps.

favTov, fi)\ov art o ^) cnro9vt]aicuv cxxxiii. s. 5. Heec enim
airou TwrioTivice nos in hac corporis nostri infir-

iroQviiaKuv iv rale mitate sanctiticant, haec Deo
iavrov Kav Xiyy irionvtiv

placent et sancta SUnt.

T(ft
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pious doctrines. For what advantage is there in

rightly knowing the doctrines concerning God, if

you be shamefully guilty of fornication ? Again,
what good is there in being properly chaste and

impiously blasphemous ? The knowledge of doc

trines is therefore an acquisition of the greatest im

portance, and there is need of a sober and watchful

mind, since many spoil others through philosophy
and vain deceit z

.&quot;

&quot;As works are not accepted without faith, as

many do what is right for the sake of glory, or

from natural disposition, so faith without works is

dead. And let no one deceive you by the vain rea

soning of those, who readily grant every thing for

the single purpose of adopting impious doctrines,

and propose a trifling reward for a trifling thing.

Shew therefore faith by works, the produce of your
soul, if we have not sown in vain a

.&quot;

And again,
&quot;

Upon this foundation of doctrines

build good works, since faith without works is

dead ; as are works without faith
b

.&quot;

&quot; Knowest thou not, that they who are in their

sins, although they live, are dead ? but those who
are in righteousness, although they die, yet do they
live. Nor is this my saying, it is the declaration of

z CYRIL. HlEIlOS. Catech. 4. Qe yd? VK ton xwP C Tritrrtwc ?rp-

O y&p ri/c Qtoaifiiiaq rpoTroe, IK 8vo tyicpiroe dti%aTt ovv tic rwv tp-

i avviffTrjKiyZoyndTUJVivffffiwv yuv ri]v iriffnv, r&amp;gt;jc X^Pa^ vp&v TO

iiaf, Kai irpaKtuv ayaOwv icai yovifiov, fi p} IIQ K.IVOV tairiipa^v.

MpiQtpywvaya6&amp;lt;iii&amp;gt;,

b
Idem, Ol flt. xli. AFKTSX

c&amp;lt;iJ,
ovrt ra fitj /itr tv- tpyd^ov TO oc.ya.6ov, fill fovry T&amp;gt;

ciTwv tpya rt\ovfjitva, QepeXiy TUV Soy/AaT^v ^e* Tr/crrif

rcti 6 Qtog. %] epjuv vexpa,, w$ epya. S/x
a GREG. NAZ. Oral. x\i.
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Christ who said to Martha, he that believeth in

me, though he were dead, yet shall he live . Is

what I say then a fable ? If thou art a Christian

believe in Christ : if thou believest in Christ, shew

me thy faith by thy works d
.&quot;

&quot;

It is not sufficient to have the wall of faith,

unless faith itself be confirmed by good works e &quot;

ARTICLE XIII.

Of Works before Justification.

&quot; WORKS done before the grace of Christ, and the Inspi-
&quot; ration of his Spirit, are not pleasant to God, forasmuch
&quot; as they spring not of faith in Jesus Christ, neither do
&quot;

they make men meet to receive grace, or (as the School-
&quot; authors say) deserve grace of congruity ; yea, rather for
&quot; that they are not done as God hath willed, and com-
&quot; manded them to be done, we doubt not but they have
&quot; the nature of sin.&quot;

The tenets of Pelagius, who denied the necessity
of divine grace, are here again condemned ; though
this Article should probably be considered as di-

c
John, xi. 25. e HIERON. in Isai. c. xxvi.

d CHRYSOST. ad Pop. An- torn. iii. p. 216. Non enim
tioch. Horn. v. El

Xpi&amp;lt;rn- sufficit murum habere fidei,

avoi; fl, Ttto-Tfve rS Xpia-ry flttur- nisi ipsa fides bonis operibus
Xpio-T^, 8 TUV egyuv confirmetur.
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reeled chiefly against the Church of Rome. In the

Rhemish Testament, on Acts x. 2, is the following

remark: &quot;such works as are done before justification,

though they suffice not to salvation, yet be accept
able preparatives to the grace of justification :&quot; and

afterwards &quot; such works preparative come of grace
also ; otherwise they could never deserve at God s

hand, of congruity, or any otherwise, towards jus

tification.&quot;

Many of the passages given under the tenth and

eleventh Articles would equally serve to illustrate

this ; and as several Articles will exceed the pro

posed limits, a few additional extracts must suffice
a
.

&quot;

They who are carnal, cannot do the things

which are spiritual ; neither can unbelief do the

works of faith
b

.&quot;

&quot; As the wild olive, if it be not grafted, continues

useless to the owner, by reason of its wild quality,

and as unfruitful wood is cut down, and cast into

the fire ; so man, who receives not by faith the

grafting of the Spirit, continues to be what he was

before ; and being flesh and blood, he cannot inhe

rit the kingdom of God c
.&quot;

a The reader may be referred 8. Of o-op/aKo* T

to passages from the following itgda-a-eiv
ov WvavTai, oiJSe of -nvev-

authors given under the tenth ^.artKol TO, a-apKiKa, ovtie y anta-rio,

and eleventh Articles. CLEM, TO, i^ icla-reuf.

ROM. ante, p. 157- JUSTIN, 159. c IRENJEI adv. Haeres. 1. v.

IREN^US, 159, TERTULL. 161. c. x. s. 2. sic et homo
ORIGEN, 162, 3, 4, and 1J3, non assumens per fidem Spiri-

HILARY, 164, CYRIL, HIEROS. tus insertionem, perseverat hoc

188, GREG. NAZ. 188, AM- esse quod erat ante ;
caro et

BROSE, 165, CHRYSOST. 166, sanguis existens, regnum Dei

JEROME, 169. heereditate possidere non potest.
b IGNATII Ep. ad Ephes. c.
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Cyprian in the following passage calls baptism
the death of crime, and life of virtue, and evidently
declares that by our natural powers we can do no

good thing :

&quot; You surely know, and acknowledge
as well as myself, what that death of crime, that

life of virtue has either taken away from, or con

ferred upon, us ; you know it, nor do I declare it.

To speak in one s own praise is hateful boasting ;

however that cannot be boasting, but an expression
of gratitude, whatsoever is not ascribed to the

virtue of man, but is declared to be of the gift of

God : as now not to sin has begun to be the fruits

of faith, so the sins that were committed before,

were the consequences of human error. Of God,
I say, of God comes all the power that we have ;

thence we live ; thence we have strength ; thence

deriving and conceiving vigour, we have hitherto

reached this point, and thereby foresee the signs

of the future d
.&quot;

Basil propounds the question, whether it be

possible, and a thing pleasing and acceptable unto

God, for one that is the servant of sin to perform

righteousness, according to the rule of the saints

piety ; and he determines it from several places of

Scripture, that it is not, concluding thus,
&quot;

It is

clear that it is altogether impossible and displeasing
unto God, and dangerous to him that dares to do

it. Wherefore I exhort, as the Lord teacheth,

d CYPRIANI. Ep. ii. s. 2. Dei omne quod possumus; inde
ad Donatum. ut jam non pec- vivimus ; inde pollemus ; inde

care, cceperit esse fidei ; quod sumpto et concepto vigore, hie

ante peccatum est, fuerit er- adhuc positi, futurorum indicia

roris humani. Dei est, inquam, praenoscimus.
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f Let us first make the tree good, and then the fruit

will be good! And let us first make clean the inside

of the cup or platter, and then the outside will be

wholly clean. And being taught by the Apostle,
Let us purify ourselves from all pollutions both

of flesh and spirit, and then we shall perfect

holiness in the love of Christ, that we may be well

pleasing to God, and acceptable to the Lord unto

the kingdom of heaven V&quot;

&quot;

Clearly shewing,&quot; says Bishop Beveridge, from

whom the above passage is taken,
&quot; that until we

first be good, we can never do
good.&quot;

&quot; Let us pronounce our sentence against those

that do not believe in Christ, and yet think them

selves valiant, and wise, and temperate, and just ;

that they may know that there is none can live

without Christ, without whom all virtue lies in

vice f
.&quot;

&quot; All the life of unbelievers is sin, and there is

nothing good without the chiefest good : for where

the knowledge of the eternal and unchangeable
truth is wanting, there is but false virtue even in

the best manners s
.&quot; And again :

e BASIL, de Baptismo. lib. et temperantes, se putant esse,

ii. q. 7. Ei Swarov kanv f,
et justos; ut sciant nullum abs-

{&amp;gt;aptoTo
V , f, tfapoaSucTav Qa$, rbv que Christo vivere, sine quo

a[iapTi( Sov\ivovTa Troiilv SiKaihtfia
OUiniS Virtus in VltlO 6St.

KUTO, rbv TI)Q Oioasptiae rwv ayiwv
g AuGUSTIN. de Vera Inno-

Kavova. To Travrcnraaiv dSvva- cent. C. 106. Omnis infide-

TOV, KOI cnraptaicov Qtif, KOI tiruciv- lium vita peccatum estj et nihil

SwovT(fro\iJi.oiivriStST}\uiTai. St6irt(&amp;gt; est bonum sine summo bono;
irapaKoXw, K. T. \. ubi enim deest agnitio aeternse

f HIERON. in Gal. c. 3. et incommutabilis veritatis,

Sententiam proferamus adver- falsa virtus est etiam in optimis
sus eos qui in Christum non moribus.

credentes, fortes, et sapientes,
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&quot; The man is first to be changed, that his works

may he changed : for if a man remain in that estate

that he is evil, he cannot have good works h
.&quot;

&quot;Be it far from us to think that true virtue

should be in any one unless he be a just man.

And let it be as far from us to think that any one

is truly just, unless he live by faith ; for the just

shall live by faith. And who of those who would

be accounted Christians, unless it be the Pelagians,

and amongst them perhaps thyself, Julian, only*

will say that any infidel is just, will say that a

wicked man is just, will say that a man enslaved

to the devil is just ? Yea, though he were Fabri-

cius, though he were Fabius, though he were

Scipio, though he were Regulus, with whose names

thou thinkest to terrify me, as ifwe were talking in

the old Roman court .&quot;

Augustine has also a chapter in his work en

titled The City of God, in which he undertakes to

prove,
&quot; that there cannot be true virtuous actions,

where there is not true
religion.&quot;

&quot; For although the mind may seem to rule over

the body, and reason over the passions ; if the

mind and reason itself does not serve God, as God
h AUGUSTIN. de Verbis Justus vere nisi vivat ex fide,

Evang. Matt. Serm. Ixxii. (al. Justus enim ex fide vivit, etc.

de Verb. Dom. xii.) s. 1. Prius The word
&quot;just&quot;

in the trans-

est mutandus homo, ut opera lation causes some confusion;
mutentur ; si enim manet homo it might in most places be
in eo quod malus est, bona more properly translated

opera habere non potest.
&quot;

righteous ;&quot;
but the word

1

Idem, c. Julian. Pelag. &quot;just&quot;
has been adopted in ac-

lib. iv. c. 3. Sed absit ut sit cordance with our Bible trans-

in aliquo vera virtus, nisi fuerit lation of the words here quoted
Justus : absit autem ut sit from Habakkuk, ii. 4.

O
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himself has commanded that he should be served,

it by no means rightly rules over the body and the

passions. For how can the mind be mistress over

the body and the passions, if it be ignorant of the

true God, and be not subdued to his obedience,

but prostituted to the corruption of the most

sinful daemons. The virtues therefore, which it

seems to have of its own, whereby it rules over

the body and the passions, so as to acquire or re

tain any thing, if it does not refer them to God, are

indeed themselves rather vices than virtues. For

although some think that they are true and real

virtues, when they are referred to themselves alone,

and are not affected for any other account ; yet

even then are they puffed up and proud ; and

therefore are not to be accounted virtues, but

vices k
.&quot;

k
Idem, de Civitate Dei, 1. potius quam virtutes. Nam

xix. c. 25. Quod non possint licet a quibusdam, tune verse et

ibi verce esse virtutes, ubinon honestae putentur esse virtutes,

est vera reliyio. Proinde vir- cum ad se ipsas referuntur, nee

tutes, quas sibi habere videtur, propter aliud expetuntur ;

per quas imperat corpori et etiam tune inflatse ac superbae

vitiisadquodlibet adipiscendum sunt ; et ideo non virtutes, sed

vel tenendum, nisi ad Deum vitia judicanda sunt.

retulerit, etiam ipsae vitia sunt



ARTICLE XIV.

Of Works of Supererogation.

VOLUNTARY Works, besides, over and above God s

&quot;

commandments, which they call Works of Supereroga-
&quot;

tion, cannot be taught without arrogance and impiety ;

&quot;

for by them men do declare that they do not only
&quot; render unto God as much as they are bound to do, but
&quot; that they do more for his sake, than of bounden duty is

required ;
whereas Christ saith plainly, When ye have

&quot; done all that are commanded you, say, We are unprofit-
&quot; able servants.&quot;

It was not until the twelfth century that the

doctrine of works of Supererogation was thought
of in the Christian Church. From that time to

the present it has been received by the Romish

Church, and has proved a most prolific parent of

Indulgences. Hence have arisen their doctrines

of Pardon, and Invocation of Saints.

In the Rhemish Testament, on 2. Cor. viii. 14.

the doctrine of Works of Supererogation is openly

avowed,
&quot;

Holy Saints, or other virtuous persons,

may in measure and proportion of other men s ne

cessities and deservings, allot unto them, as well

the supererogation of their spiritual works, as those

that abound in worldly goods, may give alms of

their superfluities, to them which are in
necessity.&quot;

Dr. Hey has well remarked, that &quot; the proofs of

o2
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the eleventh, twelfth, and fifteenth Articles are

proofs of this Article.&quot;

But inasmuch as the doctrine of works of super

erogation was at the same time so prominent, and

productive of such pernicious consequences in the

Romish Church, it was highly necessary that it

should meet with a direct denial in our Articles,

and its rejection not be left to mere implication.

With a view to proof however little need be

added to what will be found under the Articles re

ferred to : a few of the strongest passages will suffice.

St. Polycarp in his Epistle to the Philippians,

after having urged them to the practise of virtue,

proceeds,
&quot;

Abstaining from all wrath, respect of

persons, and unrighteous judgment, being far from

all covetousness, not easily believing any thing

against any, nor over severe in judgment, knowing
that we are all debtors in point of Sin a

.&quot;

Clemens Alexandrinus remarks on these words
*
If thou wilt be perfect Y &quot; He was not therefore

yet perfect, for nothing is more than perfect
c

.&quot;

I shall have occasion to quote a very strong

passage from Tertullian, under the twenty-second

Article, on the Romish doctrine of Pardons, which

is closely connected with this of works of Super

erogation. In the section which will be found in

that place he indignantly denies to the Bishop of

Rome the power of granting pardons, and in this,

a POLYCARP. ad Philip, s. 6. salvetur. c. 10. El 6&et&amp;lt;; TC-

elbirff, OTI itdvTfi; otpeiMTai Xeio? yevfcrBat OVK aga icu re-

o-j&amp;lt;/,ev djt/capT/a?. Xetoi; fa. ovbfv yap reXetav re-
b Matt. xix. 21. X
c CLEM. ALEX. Quis Dives
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which is the next following section, he proceeds to

give his reasons in a strain of most bitter irony ;

&quot; Sufficient be it for a martyr to have wiped away
his own sins. Who looses another s death by his

own, except the Son of God alone ? For he freed

the malefactor in his very suffering. For for this

purpose he came, that being himself free from sin,

and holy in all things, he might be obedient for

sinners. Thou, therefore, who dost emulate him

in pardoning sins, if thou hast thyself sinned in

nothing, by all means suffer for me. But if thou

art a sinner, how can the oil of thy torch be suffi

cient both for thee and me d
.&quot; In another place he

says,
&quot;

Every one has a right belonging to man, and

a natural power to worship that which he shall

think right ; nor is any one injured or profited by
the religion of another e

.&quot;

&quot; We ought not to glory in any thing, since

nothing is our own. For, as we have it in St.

John s Gospel, A man can receive nothing, except
it be given him from heaven f

.&quot; John iii. 27.
&quot; For no man is able to persuade the devil to let

one out of his power, whom he hath once gotten

d TERTULL. de Pudicit. c. quomodo oleum faculac tuae

22. Sufficiat martyri propria sumcere et tibi et mihi poterit?

delictopurgasse. Quisalienam
e TERTULL. ad Scap. c. 2.

mortem sua solvit, nisi solus Humani juris et naturalis po-
Dei filius? Nam et in ipsa testatis est unicuique, quod
passione liberavit latronem. putaverit, colere ; nee alii obest,
Ad hoc enim venerat, ut ipse a aut prodest, alterius religio.
delicto purus et omnia sanctus f CYPRIANI Tcslim. l. iii. c.

pro peccatoribus obediret. 4. In nullo gloriandum quamlo
Proinde qui ilium semularis nostrum nihil sit, in evangelio
donando delicta, plane patere KO.IO. Joannem. Nemo potcst,

pro nos. Si vero peccator es, etc.
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into it. And he that cannot make satisfaction or

propitiate God for his own sins, how can he do it

for another *
?&quot;

ARTICLE XV.

Of Christ alone without Sin.

&quot;

CHRIST, in the truth of our nature, was made like unto us

&quot;in all things (sin only except) from which he was clearly
&quot;

void, both in his flesh and in his spirit. He came to
&quot; be the Lamb without spot, who by sacrifice of himself
&quot; once made, should take away the sins of the world

;

&quot; and sin, as Saint John saith, was not in him. But all

&quot; we the rest, although baptized, and born again in
&quot;

Christ, yet offend in many things ;
and if we say we

&quot; have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not
&quot; in us.&quot;

Two things are here asserted, first, Christ s

freedom from sin in his human nature ; secondly,
the sinfulness of regenerate Christians.

The Socinians consider Christ to have been a

mere man, and consequently to have been liable to

commit sin.

The Pelagians maintained that a man may be

without sin ; and the Antinomians held, that

g BASIL, in Ps. xlviii. s. 3. SoDva* ry ty,
ft , ^ \ V ~

&amp;gt;-s / ) M C X I

of ye ouoe
Ttepi

T&IV toiuv ajwao- TOVTO intf fTepov

o!o$ re eVr*
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Christ having fulfilled the law for them, had taken

away sin. The latter part of this Article may
therefore be considered as directed against these

tenets : and also as an addition to the preceding
denial of Works of Supererogation taught by the

Church of Rome ; for having declared that Works
of Supererogation cannot be taught without arro-

gancy and impiety, we now declare that all,

although baptized and born again in Christ, yet

offend in many things.
&quot; If any man say, that the flesh of our Lord dif

fered from ours in this respect, because it com
mitted no sin, neither was guile found in his soul,

but that we are sinners, he speaketh rightly
a

.&quot;

&quot; Our Instructor is like unto God his Father,

whose Son he is, without sin, blameless, and with

out passion in his soul b
.&quot; Again ;

&quot; But he (Christ,)

was altogether free from human passions, and

therefore is he alone judge, because he alone is

without sin ; but we, by what strength we have,

strive to avoid the least sins
c

.&quot;

&quot; The Word alone is without sin, for to sin is

natural and common to all
d

.&quot;

Tertullian says,
&quot; For God alone is without sin,

adv. Hceres. lib. ot/irep
ea-nv o$ avapapTyroi;, ave-

v. c. xiv. s. 3. Si quis igitur v/X^vrtf, KO,} faiatfy ryv i^vy^v.

secundum hoc alteram dicit c
Idem, ibid. 5&amp;lt;a TOUTS yap

Domini carnem a nostra carne, KO,} JJMVO$ K^ITYJI;,
on ava^dpT^rof

quoniam ilia quidem non pec- [Mvof-^eTf 8e oVrj SiWji/uf, u$ on

cavit, neque inventus CSt dolus e
Xa;i&amp;lt;7Ta a^tx^rdveiv Tteipu^eOa.

in anima ejus, nos autem pec-
d
Idem, ibid. lib. iii. c. ult.

catores, recte dicit. Movo? yao avapdpryTOi; o A.OJOI;.
b CLEM. ALEX. Pcedag. TO /xev yap fS-apaprdveiv

lib. 1. C, 2. EoIWev o Ha^ayuyoi; efAfvrov KOU
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and the only man without sin is Christ, because

Christ is also God e
.&quot;

And in another place he speaks of the sinfulness

of man :

&quot; There are some sins which every day we are

all liable to run into. For to whom doth it not

happen to be angry without cause/ and to let

the sun go down upon his wrath/ or to strike his

neighbour, or freely to rail against him, or to swear

rashly, or to break the promises he made in

covenants or bargains, or to tell a lie through
bashfulness or necessity

f
.&quot;

Hippolytus, arguing that the divine nature in

Christ was not altered or diminished by the assump
tion of the human nature, says ;

&quot; Wherefore also

the Word of God, being truly made man as we are,

yet without sin, and having acted and suffered hu

manly whatsoever things are incident to our nature,

without being sinful, and having for our sakes en

dured to be circumscribed in natural flesh, did not

undergo any change, nor did that which is the

same with the Father become in any respect the

same with the flesh by means of divesture g
.&quot;

And in another place ;

&quot; For he, who is always

by nature God, by his superinfinite power, becom

ing, as he wished, man without sin, continues to be

e TERTULL. de Anima. c. 41. omnes simus object!. Cui enim
et solus homo sine peccato non accidit, aut irasci inique

Christus, quia et Deus Chris- etc ?

tus. g HIPPOLYTI c. Ber. et Hel.
f TERTULL. de Pudicit. c. v . i. c. 1. Ao

19. Quod siut quaedam delicta uXijOU^ yivuptvoc

quotidianae incursionis, quihus dfiapTinc 6 TOV Qtov Aoyoc, K. r. X.
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what he was, with every thing that we conceive of

God, and he also continues to be what he was

made, with all we can conceive and naturally un

derstand of manV
&quot; The Saviour himself was the ark made of

incorruptible wood; for his incorruptible and im

perishable tabernacle was thus signified, which

produced no corruption of sin ; for the sinner makes

confession and says,
* My wounds stink and are

corrupt because of my foolishness V But the Lord

was without sin, of incorruptible wood in his hu

man nature, that is, of the Virgin and the Holy
Ghost within, and without, the Word of God, as it

were covered with the purest gold
k

.

1

Origen quotes an objection of Celsus,
&quot; The

body of God could not be such as your s is
;&quot;
and

proceeds to answer it,
&quot; But we say to this, that he

took upon himself a body, as from a woman, when
he dwelt amongst us in this life, human, and sub

ject to human death : therefore amongst other things

we say that he was a great champion on account of

men, his human body being tempted in all things as

all are ; but not as other men, with sin ; but altoge

ther without sin : for it appears very plain to us,

that he did no sin, nor was guile found in his

mouth m
, and because he knew not sin, God gave

him, as being pure, for all who have sinned n
.&quot;

h Idem, ibid. C. 4. yt-

vo^fvof, we yOeXiiatv , iivOpuiroc dva- TWV v\mv rb Kara dv9puirov, rov-

udprnTOc riariv tK TriQTra^Qtvov KOI TOV Ayiov
1 Ps. xxxviii. 5. IJvefyioroc, * r. X.

k
Exodus, xxxvii. 1, 2. Isaiah, liii. 9. 1 Peter, ii.

1 HIPPOLYTI Fragm. in Ps. 22. 2 Cor. v. 21.

xxiii. vol. i. p. 268. O 8
n ORIGEN. c. Cels. lib. i. s.
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&quot; All his acts, from his very first coming, are

marked by accompanying patience ; that in the

first place coming down from that heavenly height
to earth, the Son of God does not despise putting
on the flesh of man, and though he was not him

self a sinner, to bear the sins of others .&quot;

&quot; Wherefore to have nothing of what our adver

sary possesseth is the privilege of the Lord alone,

who was partaker with us of his passions, yet

without sin p
.&quot;

&quot;

Perhaps it is not without cause, that when we
often find in Scripture that men are said to be

without complaint, we can find none said to be

without sin, but that one alone of whom it is openly

said, him who did not know sin q
.&quot;

And elsewhere he propounds this question, &quot;Whe

ther not only there is some one of the children

of men, but whether there ever could have been

any heretofore, or can any be hereafter, who never

had or never will have any sin at all ?&quot; And he

answers immediately,
&quot;

It is most certain there is

none, never was, nor ever will be any such at all,

besides the one Mediator betwixt God and man,

the man Christ Jesus r
.&quot;

69. --OVKTl S j Uf avQWKQl KvptOV etTTl, TOV /*T(T%ovTO VjfU

, d\\d

CYPRIANI de Bono Pati- 1 AUGUSTIN. de Nat, et

entice, c. 3.-et cum peccator Grat. c. xiv.-non invenitur

ipse non esset, aliena peccata qui sit dictus sine peccato, nisi

portare. unus solus de quo aperte dictum
p GREG. NYSS. in ^Eccl. est, eum quinonnoveratpecca-

Ato TO /AvjSev f&amp;lt;r%flKevai
TUV TOV turn.

KTYIU.O.TWV, pww TOV r Idem. de Peccatorujii
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And again :

&quot; If therefore those things be true that we have

spoken so largely concerning infants, there neither

is amongst the children of men, nor was, nor will

be, any without sin, except the one Mediator, in

whom propitiation and justification is placed for

us, whereby the enmities of our sins being de

stroyed, we are reconciled unto God s
.&quot;

&quot;

Having read the works I sent lately to you,

my dearest son, Marcellinus, concerning the bap
tism of infants, and the perfection of the righteous
ness of man, that none in this life ever did or ever

will attain unto, except the one Mediator who
suffered human passions in the likeness of sinful

flesh, yet without any sin at all*.&quot;

Meritis et Remiss, lib. ii. c. posita est, per quam, finitis in-

20. Hunc prorsus prseter imicitiis peccatorum,reconcilia-
unum Mediatorem Dei et ho- mur Deo.

minunr, hominem Christum e Idem, de Spiritu et Literd

Jesum, nullum esse, vel fuisse, ad Marcellinum, c. 1.

vel futurum esse, certissimum Quod earn nemo in hac vita vel

est. assecutus, vel assecuturus vide-
s
Idem, ibid. nee est in atur, excepto uno Mediatore,

filiis hominum quisquam, nee qui humana perpessus est in

fuit, nee erit (sine peccato) ex- similitudine carnis peccati, sine

cepto uno Mediatore in quo no- ullo omnino peccato, etc.

bis propitiatio et justificatio



ARTICLE XVI.

Of Sin after Baptism.

&quot; NOT every deadly sin, willingly committed after Bap-
&quot;

tism, is sin against the Holy Ghost, and unpardonable,
&quot; wherefore the grant of repentance is not to be denied
&quot; to such as fall into sin after Baptism. After we have
&quot; received the Holy Ghost, we may depart from grace
&quot;

given and fall into sin
;
and by the grace of God we

&quot;

may rise again, and amend our lives
;

and therefore
&quot;

they are to be condemned, which say, they; can no
&quot; more sin as long as they live here, or deny the place of
&quot;

forgiveness to such as truly repent.&quot;

The Montanists, Novatians, and Anabaptists
denied the efficacy of repentance in certain cases.

In our Homilies (on Repentance) the Novatians

are expressly referred to, though the Anabaptists,

at the period of the Reformation, seem in this

Article to have been chiefly aimed at.

The Calvinists, on the other hand, contended

that they who had once received the Holy Ghost,

could not be guilty of sin, they considered perse

verance to be the consequence of election, so that

the faithful can never fall away.
These two points must here receive a separate

consideration.
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First then,
&quot;

the grant of repentance is not to be

denied to such as fall into sin after baptism&quot;

Ignatius having urged the Philadelphians to flee

divisions and false doctrines, and to submit them

selves to their spiritual rulers, proceeds,
&quot; For as

many as are of God and Jesus Christ, are with

their bishop. But as many as having repented
shall return to the unity of the Church, they also

shall be of God, that they may live according to

Jesus Christ. Be not deceived, my brethren ; if

any one follows one that makes a schism, he does

not inherit the kingdom of God. If any one walks

after another opinion, he agrees not with the

passion
3

.&quot;

Again,
&quot; Where there is division and wrath God

dwelleth not ; but the Lord forgives all that re

pent, if they repent to the unity of God, and to

the council of the bishopV
In the former of these two passages Ignatius

says that a schismatic &quot; does not inherit the king
dom of God

;&quot;
this therefore may be considered as

an instance of a &quot;

deadly sin, willingly committed

after baptism ;&quot;
and yet he invites such an one to

repent and to return to the unity of the Church.

The passages in Cyprian s works, that might be

adduced in support of the position now before us,

are so numerous, that the only difficulty is that of

* IGNAT. ad Philad. s. 3. ovv neravoova-tv &amp;lt;/&amp;gt;/

o Kvpus,
Ei TIC a%iovTi aKoXovQtl, flaaiXtiav eav /xeravoijo-wo^y eis; irrnfn Qtou,
Qtov ov

K\jpo&amp;gt;o/i{I. xal fwmfitf rdv
b
Idem, ibid. s . 8. l\S.Ttv
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selection. A considerable portion of his long
letter to Antonianus respecting the dispute be

tween Cornelius and Novatian, the latter of whom
had been irregularly chosen and ordained to the

see of Rome, is taken up in refuting the opinion of

Novatian s followers, who maintained that the

Church should not grant pardon to those Chris

tians who had lapsed in time of persecution ;
he

says,
&quot; We ought to mourn with those that mourn,

and to weep with those that weep, and, as far as

we are able, to raise them up again by the aid and

consolation of our love, and neither, on the one

hand, be over harsh and pertinacious in rejecting
their repentance, nor, on the other hand, over

ready and easy in hastily conceding the rights of

communion. Behold, a brother lies wounded in

battle by the adversary. On the one side the

devil strives to ktfl whom he hath wounded ; on

the other Christ exhorts him, whom he hath re

deemed, not to perish entirely. Which of the

two shall we assist, on which side shall we place
ourselves ? shall we favour the devil that he may
destroy, and, like the priest and Levites in the

Gospel, shall we pass by our brother who lies half

dead ? or as priests of God, and Christ, imitating

what Christ both taught and did, shall we snatch

the wounded from the jaws of the adversary, that

we may reserve him, being cure.d, for God his

judge
6

.&quot;

c CYPRIAN. Ep. lii. s. 12. turn possumus auxilio et solatio

ad Antunian. et eos quan- nostree dilectionis erigere, nee
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Shortly afterwards in the same Epistle he says :

&quot; But I wonder that there are some so obstinate

as not to think repentance ought to be given to

such as are fallen, or suppose that pardon should

be denied to penitents, when it is written, Re
member from whence thou art fallen, and repent,

and do the just works 1

.

e &quot;

And again, he quotes Ezekiel xviii. 20. and adds,

&quot;Which reading, to wit, and holding, we think none

ought to be driven away from the fruit of satisfac

tion and the hope of peace ; when we know, ac

cording to the faith of the divine Scriptures, God
himself being the author and exhorter to it, sinners

are compelled to ask repentance; and pardon and

indulgence are not denied to the penitents
f

.&quot;

Again,
&quot; But seeing we find none ought to be

prohibited from acting repentance ; and that to

such as deprecate and pray for the mercy of the

Lord, according to that wherein he is merciful and

holy, peace may be granted by his priests, the

sighs of the sorrowful are to be admitted, and the

fruit of repentance is not to be denied to such as

grieve
g

.&quot;

adeo immites et pertinaces ad existiment veniam denegan-
eorum poenitentiam retunden- dam, etc.

dam, nee iterum soluti et faciles f
Idem, ibid. s. 19. ne-

ad communicationem temere minem putamus a fructu satis-

laxandam. factionis et spe pacis arcendum,
rt Rev. ii, 5. cum sciamus veniam atque
e CYPRIANI Ep. lii. s. 14. indulgentiam pcenitentibus non

ad Antonian. Miror autem denegari.

quosdam sic obstinates esse, ut % Idem, ibid. s. 20. Quod si

dandam non putent lapsis pee- invenimus a pcenitentia agenda
nitentiam, aut poenitentibtis neminem debere prohiberi, et
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&quot;

111 the choice of evils, it is rather to be chosen

that a man having obtained baptism should be

again in sin, than that he should end his life void

of grace. For sin, indeed, may perhaps have

pardon and mercy, whereof good people have

great hope ; but salvation is altogether forbidden

to the other by a certain and determinate sen

tence h
.&quot;

Chrysostom s language is sufficiently strong on

this point : he says that Judas, if he had lived, and

persevered in his repentance, might have been

saved. &quot; That he might have been saved, if he

had lived, is plain from those that crucified our

Saviour. For if he saved those that lifted him up
on the cross, and, when he was on the cross itself,

besought the Father, and asked for pardon for

their so great wickedness, it is manifest that he

would also have received the traitor with all kind

ness, if he had shewn his repentance in a becoming
manner ; but he, being overwhelmed with exces

sive grief, was not able to persevere in the remedy
1

.&quot;

deprecantibus atque exoranti- pers vitam finiat. Nam pec-
bus Domini misericordiam, se- catum quidem veniam fortasse

cundum quod ille misericors et consequetur aut clementiam,

pius est, per sacerdotes ejus cujus magna est spes apud

pacem posse concedi, admit- bonos
; alteri autem est omnino

tendus est plangentium gemi- vetita salus ex certa et definita

tus, et pcenitentife fructus do- sententia.

lentibus non negandus.
i CHRYSOST. Horn, de Pce-

h GREG. NYSS. Orat. adv. nilentid, x. &quot;Or* yap el efy, KOU

eos qui differunt Baptismum. O.VTOQ iaMrj av, Si}\ov EK r&v ffrav-

In electione malorum magi s pwffavrwv tl yap TOVQ iiri rbv orav-

est eligendum, Ut salutare la- pbv avrbv avapifldaavraz taoidt, Kal

varcum assecutus rursus sit in iv UVT& ry aravpy uv TrapucuXu

peccato, quam Ut gratisc ex- rlv T\aripa, Kal
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Chrysostom then refers to the parable of the

prodigal son, and proceeds :

&quot;

I have adduced this parable in order that you

may learn, that there is remission of sins com
mitted even after baptism, if we consider the mat

ter. I mention this not that I may lead you to be

indolent, but that I may draw you back from de

spair ; for despair works us more evils than indo

lence. This son, therefore, bears the image of

those that fall after baptism; that he does repre
sent those that have fallen after baptism, is evident

from this, that he is called a son ; for no one is

called a son without baptism ; and moreover he

dwelt in his father s house, and shared all his fa

ther s substance
;
but before baptism it is not al

lowed us to take what is our father s, nor to receive

our inheritance : so by means of all these things,

the condition of those that believe is shadowed

outV
And in another place he says,

&quot; As it is easy to

be baptized by water, so is it easy for the soul to

repent : the malefactor did not require a long

y Tti TOV ToXfififtaroQ, IV$T)\OV OTI Kal rfjc pq.Qvii.iaQ i/ftae n aTToyvoiaiQ lo-

rbv irpolovTa, tl
v6fi(f&amp;gt; rip irpoai}- ya rai KUKOL ovrog TOIVVV o viO, -

KOVTI TJ)V utTavoiav iirtSiiZaro, fierd Kova riav /rd TO \ovrpov &amp;lt;f&amp;gt;fpu

Trt-

Tfdariq civ ivfjLiviiaQ scsaro u\\ ffovTW on Sk TOVQ fitra TO fidir-

iKflvogovic i^vf.y\iTO inpilvai ry^ap- riff/ia irapairsaovTaQ Sr^Xol, SqXov

fiatcy, ry iripuraoripq. \viry Jcarairo- tKiWiv vibe yap Xiyiraf ovdtle SI

6ii. viO
/3airri&amp;lt;Tjtiaroc

av K\ti9iii) XWP*C
k Idem, ibid. Taurrjj/ Se ryv *ai rt}v oiKtav 1 aim TI)V Trarpyav,

7rapa/3o\);v Trpoi)x&&amp;gt;li&amp;gt;
tiiriiv, iva KUI TO. Trarptfa duviifiaTO irdvTa Trpo

(jLa6r]Tt, on (cat TWV fitra TO Pair- $1 fiairrianaroG OVK &quot;ton Trarpya \a-

Ticfia dfiapTt]^dTO}VtaTii&amp;gt; a&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;tai,iav
fitiv, ovce fi^aadai K\rjpovofjiiav

w^tv* Xiyw Sf OVK iva fig pa- wort cut irdvTW i]fjiiv TOVTWV, TO

infla\M, dXX iva airo diro- TWV -mar&v aiviTTtrai rciyfia.

q OTraya -yw Kal yap
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time
; the martyrs have been crowned in a mo

ment
; but if we have committed deadly sins, and

which do not deserve pardon, since we have saving

remedies let us not despair ; for not to have fallen

is difficult, but when one has fallen, not to rise

again, is diabolical and damnable 1
.&quot;

&quot; But if any one think that then the word is

spoken against the Holy Ghost, when it is spoken

by him to whom his sins are already forgiven by

baptism, let them consider that even from such, by
the holiness of the church, the place of repentance
is not taken away

m
.&quot;

&quot; For if ignorance only obtained pardon, and

ignorance is not accepted but only before a man be

baptized, not only if he speak a word against the

Holy Ghost after baptism, but also if he speak

against the Son of Man, and moreover if he defile

himself with fornication, homicide, or any other

sin or fault after baptism, he cannot be cured by

repentance. Which such as hold, are excluded

from the catholic communion, and it is judged that

they cannot be partakers of God s mercy so long
as they continue in that cruelty

n
.&quot;

1 CHRYSOST. Horn. Ixxvii. de
m AUGUST. Exposit. Epist.

Pcenitent. eCContinent. et Vir- adRom.inchoatae, s. 16. Quod

ginitate. &quot;flo-Trep
el/coXov eV&amp;lt;n

si quisquam tune
putat

verbum

j3a7m&amp;lt;T0r&amp;gt;ai
dc vSiap, oiirwe ii&amp;gt;Ko\6v

dici adversus Spiritum Sanc-

lan TO fjnTavoijffai ^vxr)v OVK it- turn, cum ab eo dicitur cui jam
7J0)j \p6vov 6 \yarrjs- ol [idprvpts tv per baptismum dimissa sunt

kffTt^&amp;gt;avw9rjffav
d Ik acrvy- peccata, attendant nee talibus

teal Trpoc Oavarov ?;/uaprj- per Ecclesiae sanctitatem au-
ra ffwTrjpia (pdpfjLaica ferri pcenitentia; locum.

xfV ov y&p TO irtotiv n
Idem, ibid. Si enim sola

, a\\a TO irtaovra p.i) ignorantia veniam meretur, et
Kai oXiQpiov. ignorantia non accipitur nisi
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&quot; But the love of our neighbour, that is, the

love of man, even unto the love of our enemy, the

Lord himself commendeth to us ; and we see how

many that are baptized both acknowledge them to

be true, and reverence them as the commands of

the Lord. But when they undergo the enmities of

any one, they are so inflamed with the desire of

revenge, that they burn with such flames of hatred,

that they cannot be appeased though the Gospel
itself be read and recited to them ; and the churches

are full of such men already baptized ; which, not

withstanding, spiritual men will not cease in a bro

therly way to admonish, and, with the spirit of

meekness they constantly instruct, that they would

be ready to meet and resist such temptations, and

that they would love rather to reign in the peace
of Christ, than to rejoice in the oppression of an

enemy ; which would be done in vain, if there

was no hope of pardon nor cure of repentance left

for such sins .&quot;

Secondly.
&quot; After we have received the Holy

Ghost, we may depart from grace given, and fall

into sin; and by the grace of God we may rise

again, and amend our lives.&quot;

antequam quisquam fuerit bap- runt, exclusi sunt a commu-
tizatus, non solum si adversus nione catholica, satisque judi-

Spiritum Sanctum, sed etiam catum est eos in ilia crudelitate

si adversus Filium hominis post divinae misericordia; participes

baptismum dixerit verbum, et esse non posse.
omnino si qua fornicatione, vel Idem, ibid. Quod in-

homicidio, vel ullo flagitio aut aniter fieret si talium peccato-
facinore, post baptismum sese rum nulla spes veniae, nulla

maculaverit, non potest pceni- pcenitentiac medicina remane-
tendo curari : quod qui sense- ret.

p2
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This part of the Article is connected with the

former question, though it opposes the errors of a

different sect ; the one denying the possibility of

sinning in certain cases ; the other admitting the

possibility of sinning in the same cases, but deny

ing any place of forgiveness, or possibility of re

pentance. All the foregoing extracts from the

Fathers, therefore, which admit the grant of re

pentance, by implication admit also the possibility

of sinning after grace given.

This second question is also closely connected

with the doctrine of predestination and election,

which will next come before us ; but as it will be

more convenient to keep but one point in view

under the next Article, viz. the way in which the

foreknowledge of God can be reconciled with free

will in man, the question of irresistible grace may
be now considered.

Bishop Tomline has, in his &quot; Refutation of Cal

vinism,&quot; so fully collected the belief of the Fathers

on this point, that I cannot do better than select

from his work some from amongst those passages
which more immediately bear on the present ques
tion ; especially as no reasonable person, who has

studied the Fathers, can doubt that he has repre
sented their tenets fairly and truly.

The first part of the following passage from

Clemens Romanus has been already given in proof
of the doctrine of the Atonement p

.

&quot; Let us look steadfastly at the blood of Christ,

P Ante, p. 177.
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and see how precious his blood is in the sight of

God ; which, being shed for our salvation, has ob

tained the grace of repentance for all the world.

Let us search into all ages, and learn that our

Lord has in every one of them given opportunity
for repentance to all such as were willing to turn

unto him q
.&quot;

This passage, it is true, does not say that those

who have received grace, can afterwards fall from

grace given, but it certainly does oppose the par
tial doctrine of irresistible grace.

&quot; God therefore has given good, and they who
work it shall receive glory and honour, because

they worked good, when then had in their power
not to work it: but those who do not work it, will

receive the just judgment of God, because they
have not worked good when they had it in their

power to work it. But if some men were bad by
nature, and others good, neither the good would

deserve praise, for they were created so, nor would

the bad deserve blame, being born so. But since

all men are of the same nature, and able to lay

hold of and do that which is good, and able to re

ject it again, and not do it, some justly receive

praise, even from men, who act according to good
laws, andmuch more from God; and obtain deserved

testimony of generally choosing and persevering in

that which is good ; but others are blamed, and

receive the deserved reproach of rejecting that

which is just and good. And therefore the Pro-

i CLEM. Rom. Ep. l
a

. c. 7- ante p. 157- n. *.
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phets exhorted men to do justice, and perform

good works q
.&quot;

After quoting several passages of Scripture,

Irenaeus adds,
&quot; All these things shew the free will

of man, and the counsel of God, exhorting against

disobedience, but not forcing our wills. For if any
one should be unwilling to follow the Gospel, it is

permitted him, although it is not expedient. For

disobedience to God and loss of good, are in the

power of man, but they cause no small injury and

mischief. And on this account St. Paul says, All

things are lawful but all things are not expedient %

referring both to the liberty of man ; on which ac

count all things are permitted, God not compelling

man; and by the expression not expedient, shewing
that they should not abuse liberty for a cloak of

maliciousness, for this is not expedient. And again
he says, Speak every man truth with his neigh
bour s

; and Let no corrupt communication pro
ceed out of your mouth ; neither filthiness, nor

foolish talking, nor jesting, which are not conve

nient, but rather giving of thanks V And, For

ye were sometimes darkness, but now are ye light

in the Lord ; walk as children of light ; not in

rioting and drunkenness ; not in chambering and

adv. Hceres. 1. iv. Trapa 0eo&amp;gt; ol
ft.lv eTtouvovvra.i, KO.

C. XXXvii. S. 1, and 2. eitetiy /a$ Tuy^avovo-* /Aaprvpja?, K

01 iravTes r5J^ avryi; eurt
&amp;lt;pv&amp;lt;reu&amp;lt;;,

rov /caXot/ KaOoXov eKXoy-fji; KO,

$vva,[Aevot re Ka,raa-%l
e iv KOU

irpci^oci TTJ/X.OV^?
ol Se KarairiuvTai, KO,

TO dya^oJ , Kcti
Swji*evo&amp;lt;

7raXv af/a? Tuy^avo^crt &amp;lt;^/A/a$
/c. T. X.

7i/ aiiTo, /ca)
//.v; Tro^vjcrat*

r 1 Cor. vi. 12.

*cat Trap avOpuirott; TO*?
s

Eph. iv. 25.

K* TroXi irporepav
*

Eph. iv. 29, and V. 4.
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wantonness ; not in strife and envying ; and such

were some of you ;
but ye are washed, but ye are

sanctified in the name of the Lord V If then it

were not in our power to do or not to do these

things, what reason had the Apostle, and much
more our Lord himself, to exhort us to do some

things and to abstain from others ? But because

man is of a free will from the beginning, and God of

a free will, in whose likeness man was made, advice

is always given him to keep the good, which is

done by obedience to God. And God has pre
served to man a will free, and in his own power,
not only in works, but also in faith, saying, Ac

cording to your faith, be it unto you
x

: shewing
that the faith of man is his own, because he has his

own will y
.&quot;

And shortly afterwards ;

&quot;

If you shall not be

lieve in him, the cause of imperfection will be in

you, who did not obey, but not in him who called.

For he sent to call to the marriage ; but they who
did not obey, deprived themselves of the royal

supper. The power of God therefore is not

wanting ; for he is able of stones to raise up
children to Abraham ; but he who does not obtain

it, is the cause of his own imperfection. Nor does

the light fail because men blind themselves ; but

that remaining as it is, those who are blinded are

in darkness from their own fault, the light not en-

u
Eph. V. 8. Rom. xiii. 13. jap ICO-VTO, TO avre^ova-iov eirt-

1. Cor. vi. 12. &e//oa&amp;gt;!T&amp;lt; rov avOpunov, KOI TO
x

JVEatt. ix. 29. trvfAficiuXevTiKov TOV 0eot! airo-

y IREN^EI adv. Hceres. 1. TpeVovn/? /*ev TOV a-jreiOew av

iv. c. xxxvii. s. 3. and 4. Tat/ra XXa
j
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slaving any one by necessity ; nor God forcing, if

any one should not be willing to avail himself of

his (God s) power. Those, therefore, who desert

the light given by the Father, and transgress the

law of liberty, have deserted it from their own

fault, having been made free, and endowed with

free will
z

.&quot;

&quot; To whom will the Lord say, Your s is the

kingdom of heaven V It is your s, if ye be willing,

who have the power of choosing the things which

belong to God : it is your s, if ye be willing only

to believe, and to obey those brief instructions

which have been preached to youV
&quot;

Moreover, because the soul, having substance

and life in itself, when it departs out of this world,

will be disposed of according to its merits, either

enjoying the inheritance of eternal life and bliss, if

its conduct shall have procured this for it, or suf

fering eternal fire and punishment, if the guilt of

its sins shall have thrust it into that condition ;

and because there will be a time of the resurrection

of the dead, when this body, which is sown in

corruption, will be raised in incorruption ; and that

which is sown in dishonour, will be raised in

x
Idem, 1. iv. c. xxxix. s. 3.

b CLEM. ALEX. Cohort, ad

Si autem non credideris ei, et Gent, c. 10. p. 79- T&quot;&quot;

fugeris manus ejus, erit causa XaXijo-ej Kvpic,;, t/puv ea-Tiv y

imperfectionis in te, qui non j9a-*Xe/a TUV ovpavZv. v^t.uv ea-nv,

obedisti, sed non in illo qui ea.v Oet.ya-qrf, ruv
Tsfic,

tlv &eov

vocavit. //.ifre
TOV ^WTOJ //.er T&amp;gt;JJ/ vaMt/pcviJ* l&amp;lt;r%ftKvtat* vpuv,

ayciyKyi; fiouXayuyovvTOi; nva, pyre ea,v BeX-qa-yre ma-rev era. i pa/ov, K

TOV Qeov ^la^o^ivav, el py Oehot rn; fy rvtrepplp TOV

ainov i
a Matt. v. 3. and 10.
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glory
c

; this also is settled in the doctrine of the

Church, that every rational soul has free will, and

that it has to contend against the devil and his

angels, and the powers which oppose it, because

they strive to burden it with sins ; but we, if we

live rightly and prudently, endeavour to rescue

ourselves from this burden. Whence, consequently,
we may understand, that we are not subject to ne

cessity, so as to be compelled by all means to do

either bad or good things, although it be against

our will. For if we be masters of our will, some

powers, perhaps, may urge us to sin, and others

assist us to safety : yet we are not compelled by

necessity to act either rightly or wrongly
d

.&quot;

&quot; But because the Apostle sometimes does not

ascribe to God that the vessel is to honour or dis

honour, but refers the whole to ourselves, saying,

If a man therefore purge himself from these, he

shall be a vessel unto honour, sanctified and meet

for the master s use, and prepared unto every good
work e

: and sometimes he does not attribute it to

ourselves, but seems to refer every thing to God,

saying, Hath not the potter power over the clay,

of the same lump to make one vessel unto honour,

and another unto dishonour. These expressions

are not contradictory : they are reconcileable, and

one perfect sense may be derived from them ; for

c
1 Cor. xv. 42, 43. voluntatis. Unde et consequens

d OIIIGEN de Princip. 1. i. est intelligere, non nos neces-

Prcef. s. 5. Est et illud defi- sitati esse subjectos, ut omni
nitum in ecclesiastica prsedica- modo etiamsi nolimus vel mala

tiorie, omnem animam rationa- vel bona agere cogamur
bilem esse liberi arbitrii et c 2 Tim, ii. 21.
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neither does our free will without the instruction of

God, nor does the instruction of God, compel us to

make a proficiency, unless we ourselves contribute

something to the good : neither our free will with

out the instruction of God, and the exercise of this

privilege of free will, causing any one to be to ho

nour or dishonour ; nor the will of God alone

making any one to honour or dishonour, unless he

has some ground of difference, (namely) our will

inclining towards what is good, or what is bad e
.&quot;

And again shortly afterwards ;

&quot; For it is not the

same thing to have the power of conquering and to

conquer, as the Apostle himself has pointed out in

this very guarded expression ; God will make a

way to escape, that ye may be able to bear it
f
, not

that ye may bear it. For many do not bear it, but

are overcome by the temptation. God grants not

that we may bear it, for then, it seems, there would

be no struggle ; but that we may be able to bear it.

But we make use of that power which is given us,

to enable us to conquer, according to our free will,

either with energy, and then we conquer ; or slug

gishly, and then we are overcome. For if it were

entirely given to us in every case to conquer, and

by no means to be overcome, what cause of contest

e ORIGEN. de Princip. 1. iii. &amp;gt;

l(j&amp;gt; -fifuv, KOIOVVTOS tie

C. i. s. ult. ovff. TO
t&amp;lt;p vjfMv

lc ctTiniav ytviff9ai rivd ovre rov

Xwpie r&amp;gt;je
iirtffTr

jfjiTjg
rov Qtov, ovre T* 7if Qttf povov KaraoKtvdZovTOc

7 7ri&amp;lt;Trjfij
7ov Qtov irponoTTTtiv j}^ C 7ip)v f) EI C arifiiav nvd, iav /}

arajKaiit, lav p) Kal rjfitlQ tiri TO uXjyv Tiva Sia^opag axy Tr/v r;/impav

dyaQov TI avviiffdya&amp;gt;ntv ovrt row t0 Trpoaiptaiv K\ivovaav iiri

rjfilv xwP C T ns fTTwmj^jje TOV Qtov V ^&amp;lt;- 7a Kptirrova.

KOI rijg Karaxp )&amp;lt;Jwc rov KO.T d%iav
f

1 Cor. X. 13.
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would remain to him who could not be overcome ?

or what would be the merit of victory, where there

is not the power of resisting and conquering ? But

if the possibility of conquering be equally afforded

to us all, but it remains in our own power how we
use this possibility, whether with energy or slug

gishly, the conquered will be justly blamed, and

the conqueror justly rewarded g
.&quot;

&quot;

If the day rises equally to all, and if the sun

shines upon all with even and equal light, how much
more does Christ, the true sun and day, give the

light of eternal life in his church, with impartial

equality. Of which equality we see that a symbol
was displayed in the Exodus, when the manna de

scended from heaven, and prefiguring future things,

pointed out the food of heavenly bread, and the

meat of Christ who was to come. For there, with

out any discrimination, either of sex or of age, a

gomar was equally gathered by each person.
Whence it appeared, that the favour of Christ,

and the heavenly grace hereafter to follow, are

equally divided to all, without any regard to the

difference of sex, without any discrimination of

age, without any respect of persons ; that the gift

of spiritual grace is poured upon all the people of

* ORIGEN. de Princip. 1. iii. bitrii facultatem aut industrial

c. ii. s. 3. A Deo autem utimur, et vincimus
;
aut seg-

datur, non ut sustineamus ; niter et superainur. Si enim

alioquin nullum jam videretur totum nobis hoc detur ut omni
esse certamen: sed ut sustinere genere superemus, et nullo mo-

possimus. Ea autem virtute, do vincamur, quae jam superest

quae nobis data est, ut vincere causa certandi ei qui vinci non

possimusj secundum liberi ar- potest ?
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God. The same spiritual grace, which is received

in an equal degree by believers at their baptism, is

evidently afterwards either diminished or increased

by our own conversation and conduct ; as in the

Gospel the seed mentioned by our Lord is sown

equally, but according to the variety of the soil,

some is wasted, and some increases to thirty-fold,

or sixty-fold, or an hundred-fold 11

.&quot;

And Lactantius says :

&quot; We of every sex, race, and age, enter upon this

heavenly journey, because God, who is the guide
of this way, denies immortality to no human being
who is born into the world 1

.&quot;

&quot; He was without falsehood who said, that All

things work together for good to them that love

GodV For God is abundant in doing good ; but

he expects the sincere free will of every one.

Therefore the Apostle added, saying, to them who
are called according to his purpose. The existence

of a sincere purpose makes you called ; for if you
have your body here, and not your mind, it profit-

eth nothing
1

.&quot;

h CYPRIANI Ep. Ixxvi. ad actu nostro postmodum vel mi-

Magnum. s. 10. Unde appa- nuitur vel augetur.
-

rebat Christ! indulgentiam et
i LACTANT. 1. vi. de Vcro

ccelestem gratiam, postmodum Cultu c. 3. -quia Deus,
secuturam, aequaliter omnibus qui ejus vise dux est, immorta-

dividi sine sexus varietate, sine litatem nulli homini nato negat.
annorum discrimine, sine ac- k Rom. viii. 28.

ceptione personae, super omnem
1 CYRII,. HIEROS. Prcef.

Dei populum spiritalis gratiae Catech,

munus infundi. Plane eadem rov ryv yvya-tav itpoatgea-w

gratia spiritalis, quae asqualiter *fl6c{ yv^^/a ova-a,

in baptismo a credentibus su- -note? KO.V yap TO o-S/xa ufie

mitur, in conversatione atque rvji/ 8e ia,v(na.v^ %*!&amp;lt;;,
ov&v
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&quot; Know that baptism forgives past sins, and does

not secure future righteousness, which is guarded

by labour, and industry, and diligence, and always,

above all things, by the mercy of God ; so that it

belongs to us to ask, to him to give that which is

asked ; to us to begin, to him to perfect ; to us to

offer what we can, to him to complete what we

cannot m
.&quot;

ARTICLE XVII.

Of Predestination and Election.

11 PREDESTINATION to Life is the everlasting purpose of
&quot;

God, whereby (before the foundations of the World
&quot; were laid) he hath constantly decreed by his Counsel,
&quot; secret to us, to deliver from curse and damnation those
&quot; whom he hath chosen in Christ out of mankind, and to
&quot;

bring them by Christ to everlasting salvation, as vessels
&quot; made to honour. Wherefore they which be endued
&quot; with so excellent a benefit of God, be called according
&quot; to God s purpose by his Spirit working in due season :

&quot;

they through grace obey the calling : they be justified
&quot;

freely: they be made sons of God by adoption : they be
&quot; made like the image of his only-begotten Son Jesus

m HIERON. Dial. adv. Pe- non futuram servare justitiam,

lag. 1. iii. p. init. torn. iv. pars, qua? labore, et industria, ac di-

2da p. 532. Hoc scito, baptis- ligentia, et semper super om-
mum praeterita donare peccata, nia Dei dementia custoditur.
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&quot; Christ: they walk religiously in good works, and at
&quot;

length, by God s mercy, they attain to everlasting feli-

&quot;

city.
&quot; As the Godly consideration of Predestination, and

&quot; our Election in Christ is full of sweet, pleasant, and un-
&quot;

speakable comfort to godly persons, and such as feel in

&quot; themselves the working of the Spirit of Christ, mortify-
&quot;

ing the works of the flesh, and their earthly members,
&quot; and drawing up their mind to high and heavenly things;
&quot; as well because it doth greatly establish and confirm
&quot; their faith of eternal Salvation, to be enjoyed through
&quot;

Christ, as because it doth fervently kindle their love
&quot; towards God

; so, for curious and carnal persons, lack-
&quot;

ing the Spirit of Christ, to have continually before their
&quot;

eyes the sentence of God s Predestination, is a most
&quot;

dangerous downfall, whereby the devil doth thrust them
&quot; either into desperation, or into wretchlessness of most
&quot; unclean living, no less perilous than desperation.

&quot;

Furthermore, we must receive God s promises, in
&quot; such wise, as they be generally set forth to us in holy
&quot;

Scripture ;
and in our doings, that Will of God is to be

&quot;

followed, which we have expressly declared unto us in
&quot; the Word of God.&quot;

There is so much difference of opinion amongst
the members of our own Church, as to the meaning
of this Article, that I shall not pretend to say, as

has been done in former Articles, what errors it

was intended to oppose. And though I find less

difficulty in arriving at a distinct and definite per
suasion on the doctrine here expressed than I do

on other points, yet as the object of this work is

not to express my own opinions, but to give those

of the Fathers of the Church, I shall abstain from

offering any remarks of my own, and select only
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some of the -strongest passages from the Fathers

prior to Augustine. The Pelagian controversy led

him to make use of expressions which might be

urged in support of the doctrine of absolute predes
tination ; but as a few extracts, either way, would

not fairly represent his opinions, and as they could

not be arrived at, (if they could be ascertained with

any precision at all,) without entering at length into

the controversy which first led him to speak strongly
on the subject, it seems advisable to pass him over

altogether. But, inasmuch as almost all the pas

sages here adduced are opposed to the Calvinistic

doctrine of absolute predestination, it may seem to

some that the extracts are partially made, and with

a view, notwithstanding the above profession of im

partiality, to represent my own view of the ques
tion ; to which accusation, should it be made, the

omission of Augustine as an authority may give

weight. I can only again repeat that such omis

sion is made solely from the difficulty of represent

ing that Father s opinions within the brief limits of

two or three pages.
&quot; Let us be spiritual, a temple perfect unto

God ; as far as is in our power let us cherish the

fear of God, and earnestly strive to keep his com
mandments ; that we may rejoice in his righteous

judgments. The Lord judges the world without

respect of persons. Each one will receive accord

ing to what he does. If he be good, goodness goes
before him ; if evil, the reward of wickedness follows

him. Let us raise ourselves, lest now that we are

called we should indolently sleep in our sins, and
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the Evil one obtaining power over us, should exert

himself and shut us out from the kingdom of the

Lord. And moreover ponder upon that, when you
see so many signs and wonders performed amongst
the people of the Jews, and yet the Lord deserted

them ; Let us attend therefore lest we should ex

perience the fulfilment of that Scripture many
are called, but few chosen V b &quot;

Clemens Romanus and Ignatius, in some of their

Epistles, address the Churches to which they wrote

as being
&quot;

called,&quot;
&quot;

predestinated before the world

began unto eternal
glory,&quot;

and &quot;

holy elect.&quot;

&quot; The Church of God which is at Rome to the

Church of God which is at Corinth, called and

sanctified by the will of God through our Lord

Jesus Christ .&quot;

&quot;

Ignatius, who is also called Theophorus, to

the Church which is at Ephesus in Asia, deservedly

happy, being blessed through the greatness and

fulness of God the Father, and predestinated before

the world began, that it should be always unto an

enduring and unchangeable glory ; being united

and chosen through actual suffering, according to

the will of the Father d
.&quot;

a Matt. xxii. 14. sinequam,mercesnequiti8eeum
b BARNABJE Epist. s. 4. p. sequitur.

-
60. Simus spiritales, simus c CLEM. Rom. Ep, ad Co-

templum consummatum Deo: rinth. s. 1. H E/c/cXvjo-/ TOV

in quantum est in nobis, medi- etov i\ irapoiKovaa Ptfytjjv, ry EK-

temur timorem Dei, et custodi- K\r)ffiq. TOV Qtov irapoiKovay K6-

amusmandataillius. Dominus, pivOov, KXrjrole, r/yiacr^svoic lv 9e-

non aceepta persona, judicat \i]^an Beov

mundum. Unusquisque secun- d IGNAT. Ep. adEphes. s. 1.

dum quae facit, accipit : si fuerit lyvdrioq, b ical Qto+tfoc, ry ii&amp;gt;\o-

bonus, bonitas eum antecedit ; yn^vy iv piyiQii QeoZ Trarpoc ir\n-
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*
Ignatius, who is also called Theophorus, to the

holy Church which is at Tralles in Asia, elect,

worthy of God, having peace through the flesh,

and blood, and passion, of Jesus Christ 6
.&quot;

And Polycarp uses expressions very similar ; he

begins his Epistle to the Philippians as follows :

&quot;

I rejoiced greatly with you in our Lord Jesus

Christ, that ye have received the images of his

true love, and have conducted, as behoved you,
those who were fastened in bonds, becoming saints,

which are the crowns of those who are truly chosen

by God and our Lord : and that the root of your
faith, which was preached in ancient times, remains

firm to the present time, and brings forth fruit to

our Lord Jesus Christ,
* who suffered himself to be

brought even to death for our sins, whom God
hath raised up, having loosed the pains of death.

Whom, having not seen, ye love ; in whom, though

you see him not, yet believing ye rejoice with joy

unspeakable and full of glory V Into which many
desire to enter, knowing that by grace ye are

saved V not by works, but by the will of God,

through Jesus Christ h
.&quot;

Justin Martyr, after proving from the prophecies
in the Old Testament that Jesus is the promised

Messiah, proceeds to answer an objection that may

Ty Trpodtpianevy ffpo a cvwv
fid iravrog tit; 6%av Trapapovov,

{
Acts, ii. 24. 1 Pet. i. 8.

drptTTTOv, jlvtttfiivtjv, icai tsXtXty- 6 Eph. ii. 8.

HtVTjv iv iraQii aKriQivyi, iv Ot\r)- h PoLYCAHP. Ep. ad Phl-
paTi TOV ITarpuc ry E&amp;lt;c&amp;lt;c\^(T&amp;lt;9 .

fy,. s . J __
Tjy&amp;lt;

/

eVT&amp;lt; 8Jag^aTa
e Idem ad Trail, s. 1. lyva- T v Xij0S? fao OeoC, /ca) TW Kv-

ovay Iv
f [

KOI
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be made, viz. that if God had predestined the fu

ture, free will would be taken away :

&quot; But that no persons may suppose, from what

I have now said, that I am asserting that the

things which do happen must by fatal necessity

come to pass, because I have said they are fore

known, I will explain this also. That retribution and

punishment, as well as rewards, will be given to

every one according to his works, we have learnt

from the Prophets, and declare to be true. Since,

if this were not so, but all things came to pass by
a fatal necessity, then there is nothing at all in our

power. For if it is fated that one man is to be

good and another wicked, then neither is the one

to be praised, nor the other blamed. And again,

if mankind hath no power by free choice to flee

the evil and to choose the good, they are not to

blame for any actions of what kind soever. But

that men do both act rightly and fall by their own
free choice, we thus prove. We see the same man

acting differently at different times ; but if it were

fated that he should be either bad or good, he

would not be capable of acting so differently, nor

could he change so frequently. Neither in that

case would some be good and others bad, for we
should represent fate as the cause of the evil, and

working contrary to itself; or we must hold the

before-mentioned opinion to be true, that virtue

and vice are nothing, but that actions are to be

accounted good or bad in opinion which, as true

reason shews, is the greatest impiety and injustice.

But we say that this is irreversibly fated, that upon
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those who choose the good, the merited rewards

shall be bestowed, and in like manner on those

who choose the contrary, the merited punishment.
For God did not make man as other things, trees,

for instance, and four-footed beasts, without the

power of doing any thing of their own choice ;

since he would not be deserving of reward or

praise, if he did not of himself choose the good,
but were so made ; nor if he were bad could he

justly meet with punishment, if he were not such

by his own fault, but were not able to become in

any respect different from what he was made.&quot;

Our author then proceeds to prove his position
from Scripture ;

&quot; And these things the Holy pro

phetic Spirit taught us, saying by Moses, that God
thus spake to the man who was first created ;

&quot;

Behold, before thy face is good and evil, choose

the good .

&quot; He then quotes several verses from

Isaiah k to the same purpose, observes that Plato

had taken the same opinion from Moses, and con

cludes his argument in these words ;

&quot; So that

when we say that things which were about to come

to pass have been foretold, we do not assert that

they are done by a fatal necessity ; but that God,

foreknowing what things would be done by all men,
and having determined within himself that he would

reward every man according to his deeds, declared,

by the prophetic Spirit, that they should obtain

from him such retribution as their actions deserved,

in this way always leading the human race to re-

1 Deut. xxx. 15, 19. k
Isaiah, i. 1620.

Q2
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flection and remembrance, shewing also his care

and providence for themV
And in his Dialogue with Trypho he reconciles

the foreknowledge of God with the free will of

man :

&quot; But that you may have no pretence for saying,

that Christ must needs have been crucified, or that

there must be in our generation some that trans

gress, and that it could not happen otherwise, I

have already in few words observed, that God,

willing that angels and men should follow his will,

chose to put it in their own power to do righteous

ness, giving them reason whereby they might know

by whom they are created, and through whom they
have their being, not being before, and making a

law that they should be judged by him, if they did

any thing contrary to right reason. And we men,
as also the angels, shall by ourselves be convicted

of having done evil, if we do not timely repent.
But if the word of God foreshews that some, as

well angels as men, will certainly be punished, be

cause he foreknew that they would be unchange

ably wicked, he foretells these things ; but God
did not by any means make them be such. Where

fore, if they shall repent, all, who desire, are able

to obtain mercy from God, and the Word declares

1 JUSTIN. Apol. la . S 43, 44. Salov ilvm, owe dv iroTt rGtv ivav-

&quot;07ra&amp;gt; St |Ujj nvt t/c TWV irpo\t\fy- riiav StKriKOQ rjv, ical

fikvwv i)0 tjp.CJv, o&amp;lt;Tw&amp;lt;n Ka9 ci- [ifrtTiGtTO

ftaf&amp;gt;fj.svr]Q avaynriv (frdffKciv J)(J.a TO. wore o ipafitv

yivofitva yivta9ai, tK rov Trpoinrtiv, T& jueXXoj/ra yivtaOai, ov Sia TO ti-

7T(00yvw(T/iva, icat rovro SiaXvofifv. napfievqc avdyicy 7rpa rrt&amp;lt;T0ai Xeyo-
ft Si t ifjLapro fj &amp;lt;pnu\ov &quot;;

airov- ptv
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them blessed, saying, Blessed is he to whom the

Lord shall not impute sin
m

.

&quot;

In the preceding Article a passage was adduced

from Irenceus opposed to the doctrine of irresistible

grace ; the continuation, which is applicable to our

present subject, is as follows ;

&quot; But God, fore

knowing all things, has prepared fit habitations for

both ; to those who seek the light of incorruption,
and run to it, kindly giving that light which they
desire ; but for others, who despise it, and turn

away from it and avoid it, and, as it were, blind

themselves, he has prepared darkness suitable to

persons who dislike light ; and upon those who
will not be subject to it, he has inflicted appro

priate punishment
11

.&quot;

In another place he speaks of,
&quot;

being predestin
ated according to the prescience of the Father .&quot;

Clement of Alexandria, in the words of St. Peter p
,

speaks of the Christians generally, as chosen or

elect ;

&quot; We are consecrated to God for the sake

of Christ ; we are a chosen generation, a royal

priesthood, a holy nation*1
.&quot;

m Idem Dial. c. 141. e&amp;lt;
nans hoc quod concupiscunt

St 6 \6yoc TOV Qtov Trpoptjvutt vav- lumen : aliis vero id contem-

ro&amp;gt;c wag Kal dyyiXovQ Kal dvQpu- nentibus, et avertentibus se ab

vovq KoXatrdrjaiffQai p.i\\ovTa^, cTiori 60, et id fllgientibus, et quasi
wffttv ovrovc /ira/.S\jrot&amp;gt;f semetipsos excsecantibus, con-

fiivove Trovjjpore, TrpoaTre gruentes lumini adversantibus
d\X ov\ on avrovQ 6 Qto prseparavit tenebras.-

Toiovrovg iiroiijtrev.
- Idem, 1. V. C. 1. S. 1.-

n
IRENJ&I, 1. iv. c. xxxix. s.4. pncdestinati secundum praesci-

Deus autem omnia praesciens, entiam Patris.

utrisque aptas praeparavit habi- P 1 Pet. ii. 9.

tationes : eis quidem qui inqui-
&amp;lt;&amp;gt; CLEM. Alex. Cofiort. ad

runt lumen incorrtiptibilitatis, Gent. c. iv. p. 52. H/AeT? TO

et ad id recurrunt, benigne^do- ytw/; K. T.
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&quot; But we preach Christ crucified, unto the Jews

indeed a stumbling-block; because, knowing the

prophecy, they do not believe the event ; but unto

the Greeks foolishness ; for they who profess them

selves to be wise, consider it as a fable, that the

Son of God should speak in a human form, and

that God should have a Son, and that he should

suffer. From whence the prejudice of self-opinion

over-persuaded them to disbelieve. For the coming
of our Saviour did not make men foolish, and hard

hearted, and unbelieving, but wise, and easy to be

persuaded, and moreover believers. But they who
were unwilling to believe, by separating themselves

from those who voluntarily obeyed, were proved to

be unwise, and unbelievers, and foolish ; but unto

them which are called, both Jews and Greeks,

Christ is the power of God and the wisdom of God.

And being wise, they were in much greater fault

for not believing the preaching, for the choice and

adoption of the truth are voluntary. All men,

therefore, being called, those who were willing to

obey were denominated The Called. For with God
there is no injustice. Thus those of either race

who believed, were a peculiar people. And in the

Acts of the Apostles you find this expression ;

Then they that [gladly] received his word, were

baptized
r

; but those who were not willing to be

lieve, evidently alienated themselves. To these the

prophecy says, If ye be willing and obedient, ye
shall eat the good of the land s

; shewing that it

r
Acts, ii. 41. s

Isaiah, i. 19.
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rests with ourselves whether we will accept or

rejectV
Origen having strongly insisted on the free will

of man, and that our actions are therefore deserv

ing of praise or blame, continues ;

&quot;

If, therefore,

innumerable motives to virtue and vice, and to

what is becoming and unbecoming, be preserved to

us, the result must necessarily be known to God
with other things before they happen, from the

creation and foundation of the world ; and every

thing which God preordained in consequence of

what he saw would be in our power, he must have

preordained consistently with the exercise of our

free will in every instance, both what would take

place according to his providence, and what would

happen from the future relation of things ; the pre
science of God not being the cause of events which

were future, and which depended upon our own
free will. For if we were to suppose that God did

not foreknow what would happen, we should not

the less do some things and will others&quot;.&quot;

Celsus, having objected that our Saviour having
foretold that Peter would deny him, and that Judas

would betray him, was himself the cause of these

things coming to pass ; for that if our Saviour was

1 CLEM. Strom, 1. i. C. 18. riraKrai KUT a%iav iitdartft

p. 370, 371 . Udvruv toivvv a.v- v ty r
tl
uv rb KOI curb rijc irpo-

QpuTraiv KtK\T)f*kv(i&amp;gt;v,
ol viraKovoai voiac avr(f airavTri(so\iivov, in Ik

fiovXijOivrtg, K\j]Tol wtfoftdadrjaav
Kai Kara TOV lip/ibv ruv iffo^tfvwv

ov yap ioriv dhicia ?rapa r&amp;lt;$ Qt$. ovpj3t)o6ptvov oiix riis 7rpoyvw&amp;lt;rwe

u ORIGEN. de Oral. C. 6. v ef alriat yivo/wrijc roTg iao-

Kai iv iraatv olf Trpociaraerfftrat o /voi Traai, KOI IK rJlvt^ i/plv Kara

Gtoc dicoXovQwc a*C iupaicf, TTfpi r&amp;gt;}

tKaarov tpyov rwv
i&amp;lt;}&amp;gt; f/fuv irpoSta-
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God, these things must of necessity happen : Origen

answers,
&quot; Celsus thinks that that which wras fore

told by a certain foreknowledge, therefore came to

pass, because it was foretold ; but we do not admit

this, and we say that he who foretold was not the

cause of that which was about to happen, because

he declared beforehand that it would happen ; but

that which was about to happen, since it would

happen, although not foretold, gave occasion to

him who foreknew it to declare it beforehand. And
this is the whole that takes place in the foreknow

ledge of him that foretells ; that is to say, it being

possible that a certain thing should happen, and it

being also possible that it should not happen, this

particular one will be that of the two which will

happen. Nor do we say that he who foreknows

is the cause that it is possible for a thing to happen
or not to happen, as if he were to say some such

thing as this ; this must by all means come to

pass, and it is impossible that it should happen
otherwise x

.

&quot;

&quot; The ungodly are froward even from their

mother s womb ; as soon as they are born, they go

astray, and speak lies y
. Thus Esau was froward

from his mother s womb, when it is announced that

the elder shall serve the younger, even before he

was born ; God not being ignorant of the future

will, when the speaking of lies, and error of life,

x Idem, C. Cels. 1. ii. C. 20. &quot; Ka
J&quot;) QiairiaQtv, rf/v alriav Tif

&amp;gt;7/ii
Sk TOVTO ov didovTtg (pa/jifv TrpoyiyvtitoKovTi Tra^ea^r/Ktvai TOV

oii^i TOV OiffTriaavra airiov tlvai TOV CIVTO irpotiirtiv

iffofiivov, ETTtt TrootiTTtv avTo ytvr)-
y Ps. Iviii. 3.

, d\Xa TO taofiivoi , i(jo^ivov
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are from the mother s womb ; he himself rather

knowing this, than any one being born to the ne

cessity and nature of sin. And that it might not

be possible to impute the fault to their origin, he

reproaches them with the crime of previously hard

ening their will against obedience. They are as

venomous as the poison of a serpent, even like the

deaf adder that stoppeth her ears ; which refuseth

to hear the voice of the charmer, charm he never

so wisely
2

. The excuse of a certain natural neces

sity in crimes is not admitted. For the serpent

might have been innocent, who himself stops his

ears that they may be deaf a
.&quot;

&quot; The Lord Jesus came to save all sinners ; it

was right that he should shew his will, even with

respect to the ungodly ; and therefore it was right

that he should not pass over even him who was to

betray him ; that all might observe, that in the

choice of his traitor, he displayed a sign that all

were to be saved. Nor had either Adam reason to

complain that he received the command, or Judas

that he was chosen. For God did not impose upon
the one the necessity of transgression, or upon the

other that of treason ; because both might have

abstained from sin, if they had preserved that which

they had received. Finally, he knew that all the

Jews would not believe, and yet he said, I am not

come except to the lost sheep of Israel. There-

1 Ibid. Iviii. 4, 5. genito naturamque peccati.
3 HILAR. Tr. in Ps. Ivii. Non excusatur quaedam neces-

s. 3. ipso potius hoc sciente, sitas naturalis in crimine. Nam
quam aliquo ad necessitatem serpens innocens esse potuisset.
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fore there is no fault in him who commands, but

there is sin in him who transgresses. And as far as

was in God, he shewed to all that he desired to

deliver all. I do not, however, say that he did not

know that there would be transgression ; nay, I

assert that he did know itV
In another place he is commenting on our Sa

viour s answer to the request of the mother of

Zebedee s children ;

&quot; To sit on my right hand,
and on my left, is not mine to give, but it shall be

given to them for whom it is prepared of my Fa

ther c
.&quot; Ambrose observes,

&quot; Christ added, for

whom it is prepared, that he might shew, that the

Father is not wont to attend to petitions, but to

merits, because God is no respecter of persons.
Whence also the Apostle says, Whom he did

foreknow, he also did predestinate
1

; for he did

not predestinate before he foreknew, but he pre
destinated the rewards of those whose merits he

foreknew e
.&quot;

&quot;

Although Scripture declared that Christ would

be crucified, and although divine Scripture men-

b AMBROSE de Paradiso, l.i. quod in Deo fuit, ostendit om-
c. viii. s. 39. Veiierat Dominus nibus quod omnes voluit li-

Jesus omnes salvos facere pec- berare. Nee tamen dico quia
catores, etiam circa impios os- prsevaricationem riesciebat fu-

tendere suam debuit volunta- turam, immo quia sciebat ad-

tem. Et ideo nee proditurum sero.

debuit praeterire ; ut adverte- c Matt. xx. 23.

rent omnes, quod in electione d Rom. viii. 29.

etiam proditoris sui servando- e AMBROSE de Fide 1. v. c.

rum omnium insigne prsetendit, vi. s. 82, 83. non enim ante

nee in eo leesus est, vel Adam, praedestinavit, quam praesciret,

quia mandatum accepit, nee sed quorum merita praescivit,

Judas, quia electus est. Et eorum precmia praedestinavit.
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tioned the sins which would be committed by us in

the latter days, yet no one of us who commit sins

can find an excuse, by producing the testimony of

Scripture, foretelling that these things would hap

pen. For we do not those things because Scrip
ture foretold them ; but Scripture foretold them

because we were about to do them, through the

foreknowledge of God f
.&quot;

Chrysostom commenting on the 138th Psalm q
,

in which David praises God for his providence,

says ;

&quot; Since many who are more obtuse in their

understanding, and who have little sense, say

many things of this kind, that God hath elected

one man, and hath loved another, and hath hated

a third, and that therefore one man has proved to

be wicked, and another virtuous, he corrects such

opinions of theirs, and convinces them from their

actions, and adducing proof from their deeds, he

shews that such a man was upright even before he

performed those actions, in order that they may
understand the power of his foreknowledge ; and

he adds the proof from their actions, in order that

those foolish persons may not say, that any parti

cular man was such because it was foretold he

should be so. Consider also how Paul shews the

very same thing, when he says,
( For the children

being not yet born, neither having done any good
or evil, that the purpose of God according to

f EPIPHAN. adv. Hceres. 1. quod facturi eramus, Scriptura
iii. liter, xxxviii. c. 6. Nc- praedixit, ob antecedentein Dei

quo enim quod Scriptura prae- videlicet cognitioiiem.

dixerat, iccirco ea facimus ; sed In our version, cxxxix.
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election might stand, not of works, but of him that

calleth ; It was said unto her, The elder shall serve

the younger. For it is not necessary to wait the

end of their deeds, but even before they are done,

He knows, who will and who will not be wicked r
.&quot;

And in another place, giving a reason for the

doubtful expressions used in Jeremiah, xxxvi. 3.

&quot; It may be that the house of Judah will hear all

the evil which I purpose to do unto them :&quot; Chry-
sostum says that if it had been expressly foretold

as the fact proved, they will not hear, some might
have said,

&quot; God foretold it, and therefore it must

needs be ; which they often say of Judas. He

foretold/ they say, that he would be the traitor,

and therefore he was the traitor. What folly,

what impudence is this ! for foreknowledge, O
man, is not the cause of wickedness ; far from it ;

it does not make those things that will happen, of

necessity to happen, it only foretells that they will

happen. He was not the traitor because Christ

foretold it ; but Christ foretold it, because he was

about to be the traitor 8
.&quot;

Jerome commenting on Jeremiah xxvi. 3. If

so be they will hearken, and turn every man from

r CHRYSOST. in Ps. cxxxviii. T-JJC iyiviTo. &quot;Q rfc Avolae, &amp;lt;I&amp;gt; rfc

Ovtie yap 8f&amp;lt;T&amp;lt; ava^va.1 avaiaxwriaQ ovSl yap tj

TV ewv TO reAofc aXX^ Ka1 v atria-

N , , i riav utXXovTdiv tfftcrOat, aXXa TTOOV-
TOV OH TOMVTOV t&amp;lt;TOU.VOV. -, I

*

CHRYSOST. Horn, de Pro- *^l&amp;gt;r &quot;&amp;gt;_*

i**
*P?&quot;

, , f^-. .. .,, \ . / o Xpitrroc. cia TOVTO tytvtro SKEJVOC
phet. Ooscuntate. Iva. M Xe- j, ,,., , . , .,&quot;

. , n
&quot;

, Trpocorjjc aXX tirticn TTOOOOT-J/C
ywo-i nvtc, on Trpotnrtv o Bcogi Kai ,

r
. x , n ^&amp;lt;-

, //,.&amp;gt;&amp;gt;- tutXXs ytvsovai, out TOVTO irpotiirtv
jravTiac ten. vevMVOi o Trtpt row r

,, , s x , - , ./

loyoa Xsyoufff TrpotiTrs, 0qffiv, ort

7rpo6r;c torat, Kai Sia TOVTO trpoSo-
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his evil way, says,
&quot; The doubtful expression if

so be, cannot suit the majesty of the Lord, but he

speaks after our manner, that free will may be pre
served to man, lest from God s prescience, man
should be compelled to do, or not to do, a thing,

as by necessity. For a thing does not happen,
because God knew it would happen ; but because

it would happen he knew it, being endowed with

prescience of the future V
In another place he remarks on these words

from Jeremiah, and similar expressions in Ezekiel,

ii. 4, 5. and Luke xx. 13. &quot; God speaks these

things in the manner of a person doubting, that he

may point out the free will of man ; lest the fore

knowledge of future evil or good should make that

immutable which God knew would happen. For

it is not necessary that we should do what he

foreknew, because he knew it would happen ; but

because we were about to do it, by our own free

will, he, as God, knew it would happen
u

.&quot;

1 HIERON. in Jerem. c. xxvi. p. 7H- Non enim quia ille

v. 3. p. 653. Non enim ex eo ventura cognoscit, necesse est

quod Deus scit futurum aliquid, nos facere quod ille praescivit ;

idcirco futurum est ; sed quia sed quod nos propria voluntate

futurum est, Deus novit, quasi sumus facturi ; ille novit fu-

prsesciens futurorum. turum quasi Deus.
u Idem in Ezek. c. iii. v. 3.
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Of obtaining eternal Salvation only by the name

of Christ.

&quot; THEY also are to be had accursed that presume to say,
&quot; that every man shall be saved by the law or sect which
&quot; he professeth : so that he be diligent to frame his life

&quot;

according to that law, and the light of nature. For
&quot;

Holy Scripture doth set out unto us only the name of
&quot; Jesus Christ, whereby men must be saved.&quot;

It has been usual with those who have classed

our Articles under several divisions to consider the

first five as containing the Christian doctrines con

cerning the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost ;

the three following as establishing the rule of Faith;

and the next ten as relating to Christians as indi

viduals ; and the remaining twenty-one, to them as

members of a religious society. This eighteenth

Article therefore was placed in the third division ;

but it seems to me rather introductory to the fourth,

if it may not be considered as constituting the be

ginning of the fourth division.

The nine preceding Articles declared the true

and catholic doctrine in opposition to the various

errors of persons professing themselves Christians :
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this Article, though probably it was intended against

some erroneous opinion held by Christians, seems

rather to prepare the way for those which follow ;

as if it had been said,
&quot;

it is not sufficient, for sal

vation, that a man belong to any religious society,

for he can be saved by no other name than that of

Jesus Christ :&quot; this point being settled, the nine

teenth Article proceeds to shew how the true

Church of Christ is constituted.
&quot; Let us not then be insensible of his goodness,

for should he have dealt with us according to our

works we had not now had a being. Wherefore

having become his disciples, let us learn to live ac

cording to the rules of Christianity, for whosoever

is called by any other name besides this, he is not

of God a
.&quot;

&quot; Let not any one be deceived. Both the beings
which are above the heavens, the glorious order of

Angels, and the invisible as well as visible powers,
unless they believe in the efficacy of the blood of

Christ, are obnoxious to judgmentV
&quot; He is the door of the Father, by which Abra

ham, and Isaac, and the prophets, and the Apostles,

and the church all enter .&quot; And again, in a passage

already quoted at length,
&quot; without him we have

not the true life
d

.&quot;

IGNAT. ad Magnes. s. 10. c
Idem, ad Philadelph. s. 8.

TGVTW, OVK Iff-riv TQV @eov. f.ltTff/^vra.1 A(3pa.a.f*.} KO.} ]

b Idem ad Smyrn. s. 6. K. r. X.

eav fM] TTHTTeva-uo-iv
tl&amp;lt;;

TO d
Ante, Art. ii. ad Trail.

aifjt.ce, Xj/TT&amp;lt;iE, KfiKtivd^ Kftflf
e&amp;lt;r- S. 9.

T/V.
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Justin assures his opponent that his being de

scended from Abraham will be of no avail unless

he has faith in Christ, and proceeds thus,
&quot; Where

fore cutting off this hope from your minds, you
must strive earnestly to know in what way you

may attain unto remission of sins, and to the hope
of the inheritance of the good things that have

been promised. But there is no other way than

this, that acknowledging this Christ, and being
washed with that baptism, which was preached by

Isaiah, for the remission of sins, you may hencefor

ward live without
sin/.&quot;

And Cyprian says,
&quot; There is no coming to the

Father but by his Son Jesus Christ ; as appears
from what he says in the Gospel according to John ;

I am the way, and the truth, and the life, no man
cometh unto the Father, but by me e

.
f &quot;

&quot; But because God is merciful and kind towards

his creatures, he sent him (Christ) to those very

persons whom he hated, that the way of salvation

might not be for ever shut against them ; but that

he might give them a free power to follow God,
that they might obtain the reward of life, if they
did follow him, which many of them do, and have

done : and that through their own fault they might
incur the punishment of death, if they should reject

d JUSTIN. Dial. c. 44. f CYPRIAN. Testim. ad Qui-
e&amp;lt;m 8e OVK aXXvj, y at/-nj, &quot;va, rov- Tin. 1. iii. C. 24. Non posse ad

TOV rov XJXO-TOV e-Tctyvovre/;, KOU Patrem pervenire, nisi per Fi-

TO inrep afetreu/; d/tap- lium ejus Jesum Christum, in

St Hvo&v Kypv^Sev hovrpov, Evangelio Kara Joannem ; Ego
Xonrov ^tnjre. Slim via, veritdS, etc.

e
John, xiv. 6.
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their King. Therefore he ordered him to be bom

again among them, and of their seed, lest if he had

been a stranger, they might out of their law have

set up a reasonable pretence for not receiving him ;

and at the same time that there might be no nation

upon earth, to whom the hope of immortality was

denied 8
.&quot;

ARTICLE XIX.

Of the Church.

&quot; THE visible Church of Christ is a congregation of faith-

&quot;

ful men, in the which the pure Word ofGod is preached,
&quot; and the Sacraments be duly ministered, according to
&quot; Christ s ordinance, in all those things that of necessity
&quot; are requisite to the same.

&quot; As the Church of Hierusalem, Alexandria, and An-
&quot;

tioch, have erred, so also the Church of Rome hath

&quot;erred, not only in their living and manner of ceremonies,
&quot; but also in matters of faith.&quot;

The first part of this Article having given a de

finition of &quot; the visible Church of Christ
;&quot;

the

6 LACTANT. 1. iv. de Verd unt, atque fecerunt, et culpa

Sap. c. 11. sed daret his sua in pcenam mortis incurrerent
liberatn facultatem sequendi si regem suum repudiassent.

Deum, ut et prsemium vitae simul, ut nulla omnino gens

adipiscerentur, si secuti fuis- esset in terra cui spes immor-

sent, quod pluriini eorum faci- talitatis negaretur.

R
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latter asserts that certain particular Churches have

erred. But the object of this assertion is to destroy

the claim of Infallibility to which the Church of

Rome pretends. It is not laid down generally that

every particular Church is liable to err, for that

would not so directly affect the Church of Rome ;

but the general principle of liability to error is cer

tainly included in the particular assertion. The

particular errors alluded to are specified in some of

the subsequent Articles, and as that Church had

not fallen into them in the first several centuries, it

seems unnecessary here to shew that the Church of

Rome did err during the period to which these ex

tracts are limited. Neither need it be shewn that

the Churches of Jerusalem and Antioch have erred.

But it will be sufficient to adduce a few passages
in support of the first assertion here made, leaving
the proof of the fallibility of the Church of Rome
to those Articles in which the particular errors of

that Church are considered.

With regard to the first point contained in this

Article, it may be observed, that &quot; the visible

Church, in its most extensive sense, may include

all persons who are or have been, by outward pro

fession, Christians, whether they have or have not

believed all the doctrines, or obeyed all the precepts,

of the
Gospel.&quot;

This may be called the visible Ca
tholic Church. But in this Article the &quot;

visible

Church is used in a more limited sense, and com

prehends only the Christians of one country or city,

or of one persuasion *.&quot;

* TOM LINE on this Article.
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The Church of Rome considers itself to be the

only true Christian Church, and professedly denies

salvation to all who differ from it ; though it may
be worth while to observe, that in the creed of pope
Pius IV., article Twenty-third, it is admitted that

there are other particular Churches; the words are,
&quot;

I acknowledge the holy Catholic and Apostolic
Roman Church, the mother and mistress of all

Churches.&quot;

All that seems now to require proof is that the

early Christians considered each body or congrega
tion of Christians to constitute a particular Church,
and so part of the visible Catholic Church. The
marks of a true Church which constitute the defini

tion, do not require proof; it will be sufficient, if

our Church shall be proved to retain the same doc

trines, and to administer the sacraments agreeably
to the practice of the primitive Churches.

Clemens Romanus, Ignatius, and Polycarp, in

writing epistles to the several Churches, address

them as separate Churches, in the same sense as

the expression visible Church is used in this Ar

ticle.

&quot; The Church of God which is at Rome, to the

Church of God which is at CorinthV
&quot;

Ignatius, to the Church of Ephesus in Asia .&quot;

&quot;

Ignatius, to the Church among the Trallians

in Asia d
.

6 CLESI. ROM. cited ante, p.
d
Idem, ad Trail, s. 1 ante,

224. p. 225.
c IGNAT, ad Ephes. s. 1.

ante, p. 225.

R2
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Tertullian affords us a passage expressly to the

purpose, and gives uniformity and truth of the

doctrine as the marks of a true Church :
&quot; The

Apostles having obtained the power of the Holy
Ghost which was promised them, in order to work

miracles, and to speak boldly, in all utterance ;

and having first borne their testimony to the faith

in Jesus Christ throughout Judea, and planted
Churches there, went afterwards into other parts

of the world, and published the same doctrine of

the same faith to the Gentiles ; and so proceeded
to found Churches in every city ; from which

afterwards other Churches borrowed and still con

tinue to borrow the off-shoots of their faith, and

the seeds of their doctrine, that so they might
become Churches. And by this means they also

are reputed Apostolical, as being the offspring of

the Apostolical Churches. Every kind of which

must be accounted of according to its original.

And therefore so many and great Churches are

nothing else but that primitive one, from which all

the rest proceed. Thus they are all primitive, and

all Apostolical, whilst they all agree in one and

the same truth ;
whilst there is amongst them a

communication of peace, and an appellation of

brotherhood, and a league of hospitality ; which

rights are no otherwise to be preserved inviolable,

than by an uniform delivery of the same doctrine 6
.

c TERTULL. de Prescript. traducem fidei et semina doc-

Haeret. c. 20. et proinde eccle- trinse, caeterae exinde ecclesiac

sias apud unamquamque civi- mutuatae sunt, et quotidie
tatem condiderunt, a quibus mutuantur, ut ecclesiae fiant :
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In the greater part of this passage I have

adopted the translation which is given in the

English version of Welchman, but cannot agree

with the translator, in rendering ejusdem sacra-

menti traditio
&quot;

participation of the same holy
sacrament.&quot; Tertullian is speaking of that one

rule of faith which alone can be true, and which

was delivered by the Apostles to the Churches

which they planted, and from them to others ;

the mention of the holy sacrament is quite foreign

to the occasion. Those who are acquainted with

the Latin Fathers know that sacramentum is con

stantly used by them for
&quot;

doctrine.&quot;

Traditio I have purposely translated
&quot;delivery/

in order not to entangle myself in this place in a

dispute about traditions. The passage in Tertullian

that immediately follows the above, will be found

under the sixth f

Article, and there the meaning of

this word is canvassed.

In a subsequent part of the same work Tertullian

speaks of different Churches as distinct, and at

the same time speaks of the liability of particular

Churches to fall into error :

&quot;

If therefore it is incredible, either that the

Apostles had not a perfect acquaintance with all

the Christian doctrines, or that they did not deliver

ac per hoc et ipsae Apostolicae tolicae, dum una omnes probant
deputantur, ut soboles Aposto- unitatem

; communicatio pacis,
licarum ecclesiarum. Omne et appellatio fraternitatis, et

genus ad originem suam cen- contesseratio hospitalitatis ;

seatur necesse est. Itaque tot quae jura non alia ratio regit,
ac tantae ecclesiae una est ilia ab quam ejusdem sacrament! una
Apostolis prima, ex qua omnes. traditio.

Sic omnes primee, et omnes Apos-
f
Ante, p. 101.
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to all the whole system of faith ; let us see whether

the Apostles did not simply and fully teach ; but

the Churches, through their own fault, received

otherwise than the Apostles taught. All those

minute and captious objections you may find ad

vanced by the heretics. They lay hold of those

Churches, which were rebuked by the Apostle, O
foolish Galatians who hath bewitched you

g ? and

Ye did run well, who did hinder you
h

? Again,
at the very beginning,

*
I marvel that ye are so

soon removed from him that called you unto the

grace of Christ to another Gospel
1

. So to the

Corinthians it was written, that they were yet

carnal, to be fed with milk, and not yet fit for

meat V who thought that they knew something,
when yet they knew nothing, as they ought to

know V Since they object to the Churches, when

they were rebuked, let them trust to them when they
are reformed. At all events let them acknowledge
those, on account of whose faith and knowledge
and conversation the Apostle rejoices and gives

thanks m
; which however communicate in the

rights of one discipline with those that were

rebuked n
.&quot;

Lactantius says.

8 Gal. iii. 1. tolos plenitudinem praedica-
h Gal. v. 7. tionis, vel non omnem ordinem
1 Gal. i. 6.

regulse omnibus edidisse : vi-
k 1 Cor. iii; 1, 2. deamus ne Apostoli quidem
1 1 Cor. viii. 2. simpliciter et plene, ecclesiae
m Rom. i. 15. and xv. 14. autem, stio vitio, aliter accepe-
n TERTULL. de Prescript. rint, quam Apostoli prsefere-

Hceret. c. 27- Si ergo incre- bant.

dibile est, vel ignorasse Apos-
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But because every assembly of heretics think

themselves principally to be Christians, and that

their s is the catholic Church ; we must know, that

that is the true Church, wherein there is confession

and repentance, which wholesomely cures the sins

_and wounds, to which the frailty of the flesh is

subject .&quot; He had just before said ;

&quot; For when

they are called Phrygians, or Novatians, or Valen-

tinians, or Marcionites, or Anthropians, or Arians,

or the like, they cease to be Christians, who,

bearing the name of Christ, have assumed human
and external appellations. The only catholic

Church therefore is that which retains true wor

ship P.&quot;

Cyril of Jerusalem explains the meaning of the

confession of belief &quot; in one holy Catholic Church.&quot;

It will be seen that he speaks of the Church of

Christ as one, and yet that there were many true

Churches all members of the one invisible Church.
&quot; And in one holy Catholic and Apostolic

Church, of which much might be said, but I will

now touch upon it briefly. It is therefore called

Catholic, because it is extended over the whole

world, from one extreme of the earth to the other,

and because it teaches catholically and fully all

the doctrines which should come to the knowledge
of man, about things visible and invisible, heavenly
and earthly : and because it brings all men, whether

* LACTANT. de Verd Sap. subjecta est imbecillitas carnis,
1. iv. c. ult. sciendum est, salubriter curat.

illam esse veram (ecclesiam) in p Idem, ibid. Sola igitur

qua est confessio, et poenitentia, catholica ecclesia est, quae verurn

quae peccata et vulnera, quibus cultum retinet.
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governors or the governed, whether nobles or pri

vate persons, into obedience unto holiness ; and

because it catholically cures and heals every kind

of sin, both those committed by the soul and those

by the body, and contains within it every kind of

virtue, by whatever name it be called, in deeds and

words, and all kinds of spiritual graces. And it is

aptly called the Church because all are called and

assemble together, as the Lord speaks in Leviticus ;

Gather thou all the congregation together unto

the door of the tabernacle of the congregation*
1
.

But after that the Jews, on account of the plots

contrived against the Saviour, were cast off from

grace, the Saviour set in order a second Church of

the nations, which is our holy Christian Church ;

of which he said to Peter ; Thou art Peter, and

upon this rock I will build my Church ; and the

gates of hell shall not prevail against it V But of

both these David prophecying, spake plainly ; of

the first that it should be cut off, I have hated

the congregation of the wicked V but of the second,

which should be built, he says in the same Psalm,

Lord I have loved the beauty (habitation) of thy
house * and immediately afterwards, In the con

gregations will I bless thee, O LordV For when
this one was cast off, then the Churches of Christ

were multiplied over the whole world. But since

the name Ecclesia is given to different things, as

it is written of the multitude assembled in the

i Levit. viii. 3. l

Ibid, 8.
r Matt. xvi. 18. u

Ibid, 12.
5 Ps. xxvi. 5.
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theatre of the Ephesians,
&quot; And when he had thus

spoken, he dismissed the assembly (Ecclesia) ; and

any one might say correctly and truly that the

conventicles of heretics, such as the Manichseans,

and others, constitute an assembly (Ecclesia) of

the wicked, therefore the faith has, in order to your

security, commanded you to say, And in one

Catholic Church, that you may avoid their foul

conventicles, and ever continue in the holy Catholic

Church, in which also you were regenerated. And
if you go into strange cities, enquire not merely,
where is the Lord s house ; for all the heresies of

the ungodly, presume to call their dens the Lord s

houses. Nor ask merely where is the Church,
but where is the Catholic Church : for this is the

peculiar name of this holy Church which is the

mother of us, and the bride of our Lord Jesus

Christ the only-begotten Son of God V
x CYRIL. Hieros. Catech.

18. T5J$ -yap ev Ty
Kara



ARTICLE XX.

Of the Authority of the Church.

&quot; THE Church hath power to decree rites or ceremonies,
&quot; and authority in controversies of faith : and yet it is not
&quot; lawful for the Church to ordain any thing that is con-
&quot;

trary to God s word written, neither may it so expound
&quot; one place of Scripture that it be repugnant to another.
&quot;

Wherefore, although the Church be a witness, and a
&quot;

keeper of Holy Writ, yet as it ought not to decree any
&quot;

thing against the same, so besides the same ought it

&quot; not to enforce any thing to be believed for necessity of
&quot;

salvation.&quot;

The preceding Article having described in what

the Church consists ; the present declares generally
what power and authority it possesses.

But it is important to observe that the word
&quot;

Church&quot; seems in this place to have a more ex

tensive signification than in the nineteenth Article.

Dr. Hey says
a
,

&quot; If all Christians are united, it

means the Catholic Church of one generation ; if

not, it means any particular Church, which can

properly be called a Church.&quot; This explanation

may be considered as tolerably correct, though it

would perhaps be more proper to say that &quot; the

Church&quot; here includes both the Catholic or Uni

versal Church collectively, and all particular

Churches separately forming a part of the Catholic

a See Art. xx. s. 2.
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Church. This definition will exclude, or certainly
not include, voluntary societies of Christians which

have separated themselves from the Apostolic
Churches ; for it is difficult to discover any grounds
for their power to decree rites and ceremonies, or

for any authority they can have in controversies

of faith.

The least correct expression in Dr. Key s de

finition, unless it be cautiously interpreted, is that

of &quot; the Catholic Church of one generation&quot;
If

limited to new subjects of controversy, the expres
sion is unobjectionable, for as Scripture truth must

always be one and the same, a decision of the

Catholic Church, in a former generation, on any

question of doctrine, is binding on the Church

throughout all generations, provided only that it is

according to the written word of God. So that

whenever an ancient heresy, which has been al

ready determined by a preceding General Council,

is revived, the Catholic Church of one generation
cannot treat it as a subject of controversy, but

must act on the prior decision.

From the present condition of the Church it

seems scarcely possible that a General Council

should be assembled in these days ; so that if a

particular Church, constitutionally forming a part

of the Church Catholic, should fall into heresy, the

course pursued in former times, of the condemna

tion of such heresy by all the component parts of

the Catholic Church, seems impracticable, and

therefore particular or national Churches can only

refuse them communion. If a heresy arises within,
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without extending throughout, a particular Church,
then such Church may decide the question, and

its decision should be considered to have great

weight and influence, and should be received, un

less there is strong and irresistible proof that the

decision is erroneous.

Having thus given a general explanation of the

meaning of the Article, we may proceed to remark,
that the first part of the Article has reference to

the Puritans, who, at the period of the Reforma

tion, carried their hatred to the Church of Rome
to such an extent, as to object to all appointed
ceremonies ; and therefore our Church declares

that &quot; the Church hath power to decree rites and

ceremonies.&quot;

The Romanists maintained that the Church is

infallible, and such infallibility having been denied,

at least to particular Churches, in the preceding

Article, it became necessary to determine its au

thority in controversies of faith. This is done in

the second place, but with the re-assertion of the

paramount authority of Scripture, as the rule by
which all controversies must be determined. Again,
the Church of Rome did then, as it still does, en

deavour to identify itself with the Universal Church,

and denied to any other particular Church, not

in communion with Rome, any authority what

soever.

For the purpose of illustration or proof, the two

assertions, first, of the power of the Church to de

cree rites or ceremonies, and secondly, its authority

in controversies of faith, may be put together, for
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almost all the great general and provincial councils

were assembled for both purposes.
The first general Council, held at Nice A. D.

325, and of which some account has been given
under the eighth Article, is conclusive on the

point : though, were it necessary, all the general,

and the many provincial councils held at various

times and places, might be referred to.

What passed at the Council of Nice is so well

known, that it is unnecessary to quote the very
words at length. Suffice it to observe, that a ques
tion of faith was there determined ; viz. the divinity

of Christ, and that he is of one substance with the

Father ; secondly, the time of celebrating Easter

was settled, which is a mere rite or ceremony; and

moreover, twenty canons were enacted for the

better ordering of the Church.

It is an undisputed fact that the decisions of this

and the following general councils were recognised

by the Catholic Church throughout the world ; and

it is equally certain that the decisions of provincial

councils were recognised, as far, at least, as their

authority extended. But the opinions of individual

writers may be subjoined in further proof of the fact.

Eusebius, speaking of the Nicene Council, says,
&quot; The question being raised concerning the most

holy feast of Easter, it seemed by common consent

to be right that all, in all places, should celebrate

it on the same day
b

.&quot;

b EUSEB. in Vita Constan- yevopevqi; ^njo-ew?, t&se Kotvy

tini, 1. 111. C. !/ EvQa. KOI
TrepJ yvu^ aX&amp;lt;; e%fv ftil

TV;$ TOV iraa^a aywrarrj? eopr^i; Travra^ TQI/S ditavra^v
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And Athanasius says ;

&quot; The Nicene Council

was gathered together by reason of the Arian

heresy, and on account of the feast of Easter ; be

cause the Syrians, Cilicians, and Mesopotamians
differed from us, and celebrated it at the same time

that the Jews do the Passover c
.&quot;

And in the same letter he says,
&quot; But thanks be

to the Lord, that as concerning the faith, so also

concerning the holy feast, we were all of one

mind 4
.&quot;

And in another place,
&quot; For the faith which the

Council confesseth in writing is the faith of the

Catholic Church 6
.&quot;

And Augustine, speaking of the much contested

question, whether heretics should be re-baptized
or not, refers to the authority of the Church.
&quot;

Although no certain example of this thing can

be adduced out of the canonical Scriptures, yet in

this very thing we uphold the truth of the same

Scriptures, when we do that which pleaseth the

whole Church, which the authority of the Scrip
tures themselves commandeth ; that, since the

holy Scripture cannot deceive, whosoever fears to

be deceived in the obscurity of this question, let

him consult the same Church concerning it, which,

without any ambiguity, the holy Scripture demon
strates f

.&quot;

c ATHANAS. Ep. ad Epis- ye-yove a-vpipuvta.

cop. African. H
joiev yap 8&amp;lt;a

e Idem in Syn. Nic. c. Hcer.

ryv Apeiay^y a
ipecrw Kai &amp;lt;a TO ATian. Decret. *Hv yap vj

&amp;lt;rvvo-

TraV^a fvtoixfai K. T. X. So? eyypa^)ai w/AoXoy^o-e, icforif

Idem, ibid. AXXa
%j&amp;gt;?

T&amp;gt; av-rv\ r5j? KaOoXiK-qi; iKK\ljf(at e&amp;lt;7T/.

Kvflu, Sa-irep nepl TVJ^ w/arewf,
f AUGUST, c. Cresc. Gram~

ai icep] Tys dytas fopryg mat. 1. i. c. 33. Proinde, quam-



ARTICLE XXI.

Of the Authority of General Councils.

&quot; GENERAL Councils may not be gathered together without
&quot; the commandment and will of Princes, and when they
&quot; be gathered together, (forasmuch as they be an assem-
&quot;

bly of men, whereof all be not governed with the Spirit
&quot; and Word of God) they may err, and sometimes have
&quot;

erred, even in things pertaining unto God. Wherefore

things ordained by them, as necessary to Salvation, have
&quot; neither strength nor authority, unless it may be declared
&quot; that they be taken out of Holy Scripture.&quot;

The authority of General Councils is here rather

limited, than declared ; and therefore, though the

Church of England, recognises that authority within

the limits here laid down, it seems unnecessary in

this place to shew that herein ours agrees with the

primitive Churches.

That General Councils are liable to err and have

erred, need not be proved. No one can deny it ;

unless it can be shewn that a direct contradiction

is no contradiction at all.

vis hujus rei certum de Scrip- toritas ; ut, quoniam sancta

turis canonicis non proferatur Scriptura fallere non potest,

exemplum, earundem tamen quisquis falli metuit hujus ob-

Scripturarum etiam in hac re a scuritate quaestionis, eandem
nobis tenetur veritas, cum hoc Ecclesiam de ilia consulat,

facimus, quod universae jam quam sine ulla ambiguitate

placuit Ecclesiae, quam ipsarum sancta Scriptura demonstrat.

Scripturarum commendat an-
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The last point asserted in this Article, that
&quot;

things ordained by them, as necessary to salva

tion, have neither strength nor authority, unless it

may be declared that they be taken out of Holy

Scripture,&quot; is sufficiently illustrated by the extracts

from the Fathers given under the sixth Article.

It only remains then to shew that General Coun
cils may not be gathered together without the

commandment and will of princes.

Many National and Provincial Councils were as

sembled before the time of Constantine the Great,

but no General one, until the Nicene Council was

called together by his authority, in the year 325.

Eusebius says of Constantine ;
&quot;

He, having
mustered the army of God to himself, gathered to

gether an oecumenical synod, by his honourable

letters commanding the bishops from all places to

hasten together
a

.&quot;

And Socrates says ;

&quot; The emperor therefore

seeing the Church troubled with these two things,

gathered together an oecumenical synod, summon

ing by his letters the bishops from all places to

meet at Nice, a city of BithyniaV
And the Council itself acknowledged the empe

ror s authority, thus writing to the Church of Alex

andria,
&quot;

Seeing that by the grace of God, and the

command of the most holy emperor, that gathered

* EUSEB. de Vita Constant. b SOCRAT. Hist. Eccl. 1. i.

1. 111. C. 6. &amp;lt;rvvo$ov olKovpe- C. 8. trwoSay otKov[jt,fviK-qv

vtK-qv o-vveKgGTft, (mevftew a-nav-ra- cvvtKpoTii, rovq -iravra\o9tv tiriffico-

yJ&amp;gt;Bfv rovi; tvirxAmif yfdjJt.^a,&amp;lt;Ti
TTOVQ lia ypa/i^arwv tig tiiieaiav TTJQ

Bi0w&amp;gt;/iac diravrrjoai TrapaKaXuv.
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us together from several cities and provinces, this

great and holy Council is met at Nice c
.&quot;

The second General Council met at Constanti

nople in the year 381, by command of Theodosius

the Great ;

&quot; The emperor without delay calls toge
ther a Council of bishops of his faith, to confirm

the faith established at Nice and to ordain a bishop
for Constantinople*

1
.&quot;

The third was assembled at Ephesus in the year

431, by command of Theodosius the younger; and

the fourth at Chalcedon in 451, by the emperor
Marcion ; but as these bring us down lower than

the period to which our proofs are limited, it will

suffice to refer to authorities e
.

The above historical proofs of the fact, and the

recorded admissions of the Councils themselves are

enough to shew that from the time of Constantine,

the first Christian emperor, the authority of princes
was not questioned by the primitive Church. But

I will subjoin three individual testimonies in sup

port of this Article.

Chrysostom, shortly after his banishment from

Constantinople, wrote a circular letter to Innocent

bishop of Rome, Venerius bishop of Milan, and

Chromatius bishop of Aquileia, in which he requests
of them to write to the East, declaring that the

c Idem, 1. i. C. 9. E?re*8a bpaoiXivcvirtpBipivog ovvoSov iiria-

rije TOV Oiov xapiTog Kai TOV
9io&amp;lt;j&amp;gt;i-

KOTTWV r;g avrov irioTfwi; avyicaXii,

XtarciTov /SaoiXtwe KuvaravTivov, K. r. X.

avvayayovTOg i^iag tic fiaipopuiv TTO- e Vide Condi. Ephcs. ad
XfaT Kai iirapxi&v, fityaXr) icai Imperat. Evayr. 1. i. C. 3. et

ayia ffvvoSog iv Nteai^t avvticpoTTiQi). Act. CondL Chalced.
11

Idem, 1. v. c. 8. Mq&y 8e
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measures taken by his enemies against him were

illegal ; this letter contains one expression which

bears directly on this Article
;
he says,

&quot;

I was again

invited to the city and the church, from which I had

been unjustly expelled, and was accompanied by
more than thirty bishops, and a public officer who
was sent by the most pious emperor for this pur

pose : but Theophilus immediately fled ; and for

what reason ? because when I entered, I entreated

the most pious emperor to assemble a council for

the punishment of those things that had been

done f
.&quot;

And Jerome says,
&quot;

Answer, I desire thee, the

council by which he was excommunicated, in what

city was it ? Tell the names of the bishops, pro
duce the sentences of the subscriptions, either their

diversity or agreement. Teach us, who were con

suls that year, what emperor commanded this synod
to be gathered together

g
.&quot;

Lastly, Socrates writes ;

&quot; We often mention the

emperors in our history, because from the time that

they became Christians, the affairs of the Church

depended on them, and the greatest Councils both

were and still are gathered together by their com

mand h
.&quot;

f CHRYSOST. Ep. in Inno- no consules fuerint, quis impe-
cent. Episc. Romce. rator hanc synodum jusserit

tioiovrtQ TraptKaXovntv rbv
9fo&amp;lt;}&amp;gt;i\sff- congregari ?

TO.TOV f3aai\ea, avvofiov ffvvayaytiv
h SoCRAT. Hist. Eccl, 1. V.

tie eicSiKiav TWV yeytj jjjuej/wv. proem. /cat at /xeyja-ra*
B HlERON. Apol. 2. adv. a-vvoboi Ty avTuv yvufAy yeyovatr,

Ruffin. Doce qui eo an- re KOI



ARTICLE XXII.

Of Purgatory.

&quot; THE Romish doctrine concerning Purgatory, Pardons,
&quot;

worshipping and adoration, as well of Images as of Re-
&quot;

liques, and also invocation of Saints, is a fond thing
&quot;

vainly invented, and grounded upon no warranty of
&quot;

Scripture, but rather repugnant to the Word of God.&quot;

Five doctrinal errors of the Church of Rome are

here repudiated, as grounded upon no warranty of

Scripture. Each must be noticed in its turn ; but

the Articles of the creed of pope Pius IV. may be

placed together.

The nineteenth and three following articles of

that creed are as follows :

&quot;

I constantly hold, that there is a Purgatory,
and that the souls detained therein, are helped by
the suffrages of the faithful.

&quot;

Likewise, that the saints, reigning together
with Christ, are to be honoured and invocated ;

that they offer prayers to God for us, and that

their relics are to be venerated.
&quot;

I most firmly assert, that the images of Christ,

and of the Mother of God, ever a Virgin, and also

of the other saints, are to be had and retained, and

that due honour and veneration are to be given to

them.

s2
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&quot;

I also affirm, that the power of Indulgences
was left by Christ in the Church, and that the use

of them is most wholesome to Christian
people.&quot;

First, then, Of Purgatory.

It must be admitted that the practice of praying
for the dead was by no means uncommon in the

third century. It is mentioned in several places by
Tertullian and Cyprian, and appears from several

of the ancient liturgies. At what period the doc

trine of Purgatory arose is not so easy to determine.

Nor can we expect to find any passages in the early

Fathers condemning or even alluding to such a doc

trine, inasmuch as they only thought of two states

after this life. Augustine is one of the first who

speaks of Purgatory as a third state, and by no

means pretends that there is any warrant of Scrip

ture for receiving it as a Christian doctrine. He

says in one place
a
, that &quot;

it does not seem incred

ible
;&quot;

and in other places he expresses himself very

doubtfully.

In a passage presently given at length, Cyprian

says ;

&quot; There is no confession in hellV
Cyril of Jerusalem, speaking of the resurrection

of the dead, of the future judgment, and of some

texts of Scripture bearing on those points, but

perverted from their proper meaning, says :

&quot; For if he says The ungodly shall not rise

again in judgment , the meaning is, that they

* AUGUST, ad Dulcitii Qnces- Exomologesis apud inferos non

tion. 1. est.
b CYPRIAN. Ep. Hi. s. II. c Ps. i. 6.
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shall not in judgment, but they shall in condem

nation : for God stands not in need of much en

quiry ; but coinstantaneously with the resurrection

of the ungodly, punishment will overtake them.

And if he says, The dead shall not praise thee, O
Lord d

: this shews, that in this life only we have

an appointed time for repentance and remission of

sins, for which they that reap the benefits of it

will praise thee e
. For it is not permitted to those,

who have died in their sins, to praise God, as

receiving good from him, but they have only to

lament : for praise is the part of those who give

thanks, but lamentation of those that are tor

mented. The righteous therefore shall then offer

up praises ; but they that have died in their sins,

have no time left for confession. For consider

the consequence of that sentence, He that goeth
down to the grave shall come up no more f

: for it

is written * he shall not come up, he shall return

no more to his own house s
. But when the whole

world shall have passed away, and every house

have been destroyed, how shall he return to his

own house, when the earth no longer remains h
.&quot;

If Cyril had entertained the Romish doctrine of

Purgatory, he could not have made use of such

language as the above; he speaks only of two

states after this life ended, and at all events ex-

d Ps. CXV. IJ. Xviii. ol
[j&amp;lt;.v

e
Ibid, 18. alvdva-iv, ol 8e

Job, vii. 9. dfAaprtau;, Kottflv XotTrov

g Ibid, 10.
h CYRIL. Hieros. Cntcch.
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pressly denies the possibility of obtaining pardon
in the next world, by means of any after-act.

Secondly, of Pardons.

In the primitive Churches very severe penalties

were inflicted on those who had been guilty of any
sins, whether public or private ; these penalties

chiefly consisted of a temporary or continual denial

of communion with the Church, to the offender,

with the addition of various acts of penance to be

done or suffered by him, in token of repentance
and submission. The Council of Nice, as a matter

of Church discipline, gave the bishops power to re

lax or remit these punishments : but in the eleventh

century the Roman see claimed to itself the power
of granting pardons or indulgences either as the

rewards of meritorious actions, or in consideration

of a sum of money, and these indulgences they

pretended would deliver the purchaser from Pur

gatory, either for a limited time or entirely. The
foundation of these pardons, however, was laid in

the Romish doctrine of works of supererogation ;

that Church holds that &quot;

many holy men have suf

fered more for God and righteousness sake than

the guilt of the temporal punishment, which they
were obnoxious to for faults committed by them,
could exact i

;&quot;
and that these good deeds form a

common treasure, which the Church has power to

apply for the satisfaction of the sins of others.
&quot;

I hear also that an edict has been put forth,

and that indeed a peremptory edict. The chief

1 BELLARM. de Indulgent.
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Pontiff truly, the Bishop of Bishops says, I absolve

those, who have done penance, from the sins of

adultery and fornication. O edict to which Bonum
factum cannot be prefixedV

Cyprian is speaking of those who had joined, in

the heathen sacrifices in time of persecution : part

of the passage has been given a few pages back,

the whole is as follows ;

&quot; Aid must be given in

their last moments to those that have sacrificed,

because there is no confession in hell, nor can any
one be urged to repentance by us, if the fruits of

repentance be taken away. If the battle shall

come first, being strengthened by us, he will be

found armed for the battle, but if infirmity shall

burn within him before the battle, he departs with

the consolation of peace and communion : for we
do not forejudge the judgment of the Lord; but

that, if he shall find the repentance of a sinner full

and just, he may then ratify what has been here

determined by us : but if any one shall have de

ceived us by a feigned repentance ; God, who is

not mocked, and who sees into the heart of man,

may judge concerning those things which we had
not well discovered, and the Lord may correct the

sentence of his servants V

k TERTULL. de Pudicit, c. factum. Edicts usually had pre-
1. Audio etiam edictum esse fixed to them these words,

propositum,et quidem peremp- Bonum factum est edicta (ut
torium ; Pontifex scilicet Max- servetis mea. See PLAUT. in

imus, Episcopus Episcoporum Penulo.

dicit ; Ego et moechise et ! CYPRIAN Ep. lii. ad An-
fornicationis delicta pcenitentia tonium de Cornelio et Nova-
functis dimitto. O edictum cui tiano. s. 11. neque enim prse-
adscribi non poterit, Bonum judicamus Domino judicature,
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&quot; Let no one deceive himself ; the Lord alone

(fan have mercy. Pardon to sins, which have been

committed against him, he alone can grant, who
bore our sins, who suffered for us, whom God gave
for our sins. Man cannot be greater than God :

nor can the servant remit or pardon by his indul

gence, that more grievous offence which has been

committed against the Lord. Let not this also be

added to the crime of the lapsed, that he should

forget the prophecy, Cursed be the man that

trusteth in man. The Lord must be entreated ;

the Lord must be appeased by our own satisfac

tion ; who has said that he will deny those that

deny him, who alone hath received all judgment
from the Father.&quot; \

&quot; We believe indeed that the merits of martyrs,

and the works of just men avail much with our

Judge ; but that will be, when the day of judg
ment shall come, when after the fall of this age

and world, his people shall stand before the

judgment-seat of Christ. But if any one with

premature haste, is so rash as to think that he can

grant to any remission of sins, or dares to rescind

the Lord s precepts, so far is he from benefiting,

that he injures, the lapsed
m

.&quot;

quo minus si poenitentiam pie- servorum sententiam emendet.

nam et justam peccatoris inve- m Idem, de Lapsis. s. 14.

nerit, tune ratum faciat quod Veniam peccatis, quse in ipsum
a nobis fuerit hie statutum ; si eommissa sunt, solus potest ille

vero nos aliquis pcenitentiee si- largiri, qui peccata nostra por-
mulatione deluserit ;

Deus [qui tavit, qui pro nobis doluit, quern
non deridetur, et qui cor ho- Deus tradidit pro peccatis
minis intuetur, de his quae nos nostris. Homo Deo esse non

minus perspeximus judicet, et potest major: nee remittere
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Athanasius urges Christ s power of forgiving

sins, as a proof of his divinity :

&quot; How, if the Word was a creature, could he

loose the sentence of God, and pardon sin, it being
written by the Prophets, that this belongs to God ;

for who is a God like unto thee, that pardoneth

iniquity, and passeth by transgressions
n
1 For God

said, Dust thou art, and unto dust shalt thou re

turn : so that men are mortal ; how then was it

possible that sin should be pardoned by created

beings ? but the Lord himself did pardon them p
.&quot;

And Ambrose says :

&quot; This cannot be common
to any man with Christ to forgive sins. This is

the prerogative of Christ alone, who took away
the sins of the world q

.&quot;

And Chrysostom :
&quot; For no one can pardon sins

except God aloneV

Thirdly, Worshipping and adoration of Images.

Though almost all those passages in the early

Christian writers, which denounce the worship

ping of images, were directed against the Heathens,

aut donare indulgentia sua q AJIBROSE. Ep. Ixxvi. ad
servus potest, quod in Domi- Studium. Non potest hoc
num delicto graviore com- cuiquam hominum cum Christo

missum est. esse commune, ut peccata con-
n
Micah, vii. 18. donet. Solius hoc munus est

Genes. iii.
f!9. Christi, qui tulit peccatum

P ATHANAS. c. Arian. Oral, mundi.

iii. nS? Se, Mitfp KTta-fji.ee, yv o
r CHRYSOST. in 2 ad Cor.

Aoys?, TTJV a-nrKpaffiv TCIV eov Honi. vi. S. 4. OkSe&amp;lt;$ yap 81;-

XU&amp;lt;7 dvvaroi; yv, /cat a^eTva* TJV va. cai auptfvai dftaprtetff ft
//.^

djAapTlav, yfypot.pu.evov naga. TO?J |tx9vo$ o

;^, OT&amp;lt; TSUTO &t jv e&amp;lt;ni

\ v t \

&quot;yap
OIW T ijV TfOLfCt,

TUV

Ti V Xvfl^vai TT;V a/xapr/av ;
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yet it is clear that they considered the use of them
in the Christian Church to be forbidden ; for this

was one of the things with which the Heathens

reproached them, that they had no images. In the

fourth century the painting the walls of churches

with pictures was condemned by the Council of

Eliberis s
: &quot;It pleases us to have no pictures in

Churches, lest that which is worshipped should be

painted on the walls.&quot; In the fifth century images
seem to have been introduced ; and in the eighth
arose the famous controversy about breaking of

images. Different Popes have taken different

sides of the question, but the Council of Trent, as

we have seen, decrees that &quot; due honour and ve

neration are to be given to them.&quot;

&quot; Can you deny with your tongue, what you
confess with your hand ? pull down in word what

you build up in deed ? Can you preach one God,
who make so many ? the true God, who make
false Gods ? I make them, he says, but I do not

worship them. As if there were any other reason

for which he dares not worship them, than that

for which he ought not to make them, viz. ; that

in both cases it is an offence against God. More
over you do worship them, in making them that

they may be worshipped. But you worship them

not with the breath of any vile smell, but with

your own : not with the life of some purchased

animal, but with your own soul V
s Can. xxxvi. destruere, quod facto struis ?

1 TERTULL. de Idololatrid. UnumDeumprsedicare,quitan-
c. 6. Potes lingua negasse, tos efficis ? verum Deum prsedi-

quod manu connteris ? Verbo care, qui falsos facis ? Facio (ait
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Celsus objected, that the Christians, in worship

ping one who was dead, acted like &quot; the Getae, who

worshipped Zamolxis, the Cilicians who worshipped

Mopsus, the Acarnani who worshipped Amphilo-

chus, the Thebans who worshipped Amphiaraus,
and the Lebadians who worshipped Trophonius.
&quot;

Here, too,&quot; says Origen,
&quot;

I will convict him of

having without good reason compared us to those

people above mentioned : for they erect temples
and statues to the deities whom he has enume

rated ; but we have rejected from our worship of

the Deity any honour that may be derived through
such means, as more suited to evil spirits, who are

consecrated, I know not how, in some place, which

they have chosen, or have been led there by some

mystic rites and magical incantations, and, as it

were, fix there their habitation ; and we worship

Jesus, who has withdrawn our mind from every
sensible object, as not only liable to corruption,

but as of necessity to be corrupted, and has led us

to give honour to Him who is God over all, with

upright lives and with prayers, which we offer up

through him, who is, as it were, midway between

increated and created nature, and who gives to us

blessings from the Father, and as a priest carries

our prayers to Him who is God over all
u

.&quot;

quidatn) sed^ non colo. Quasi nidoris alicujus, sed tuo proprio ;

ob aliam causam colere non nee anima pecudis impensa,
audeat, nisi ob quam et facere sed anhna tua.

non debeat, scilicet ob Dei of- u ORIGEN. c. Cels. 1. iii. s.

fensain utrobique. Imo tU 34. ol /*ev yap veui; KCL\ aya.h-

colis, qui facis ut coli possint. para Ka-rta-Kevaa-av roZV Karet-

Colrautem non spiritu vilissimi Xey/xeW? -^i*e&amp;lt;V
Se r^v 8 TUV
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And again ;

&quot; We do not honour images, that,

as much as in us lies, we may not fall into the sus

picion that these images are other Gods x
.&quot;

Csecilius had objected to the Christians that

they worshipped a guilty man and the Cross.

Minutius Felix, in the person of Octavius, answers,
&quot; Of a truth that man is miserable, all whose hope
rests upon a mortal man ; for his whole help is

put an end to when the man is dead. The

Egyptians indeed choose for themselves a man to

worship, they propitiate him only, they consult

him on all occasions, they slay victims to him, and

he, who to others is a God, to himself is certainly

a man, whether he will or no : for he cannot

deceive his own conscience, though he cheats

another s. To princes and kings also, not as to

great and distinguished men, as would be proper,
but basely as to Gods, a false adulation is offered,

for to an illustrious man honour with more truth, to

the best man love with more acceptance, should be

given. So they call upon their deity, they offer

up prayers to their images, they implore his genius,

that is, his spirit, and it is safer for them to

forswear themselves by the genius of Jove, than of

their king. Crosses also we neither worship nor

pray to. You who consecrate wooden Gods,

worship perhaps wooden crosses, as parts of your
Gods. For these very ensigns and banners, and

TOKtvruv Ti//. /)y aveXov-rei; Tro rov Ov rj/xw/xev Se TO, ayaXji/cara Ktzl

Ofiov
(&amp;lt;y$ appa^ovTuv jitaXXoy 8a&amp;lt;- &amp;lt;a TO py TO otrov

e&amp;lt;/&amp;gt;* yfAw KO.TO.-

JM.OV/&J?, ) Te6yT[ai/.ev Tov ITtitleiv el/; incoX^iv ryv icefi
rou

lyo G vv. fiva.i 10, a,ya,Xu.a,Ta,
x Idem, ibid. 1. vii. s. 06.
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the standards in your camps, what else are they
but gilded and emblazoned crosses ? Your trophies

of victory not only resemble the appearance of a

simple cross, but also of a man fixed to it y
.&quot;

&quot; What can be more ridiculous than that man
should be a manufacturer of God ? Scripture

usually calls idols an abomination ; hence the

statue, that stands in the temple, is called the abo

mination of desolation ; for it says, When ye
shall see the abomination of desolation stand in

the holy place, (whoso readeth, let him under

stand) ; for when he led them away from being

stupified with awe of sensible objects, he forbad

them to make any image whatsoever ; and he

called this an abomination, in order to withdraw

them as far as possible from impiety : for to

abominate, is to hate a thing excessively as being

impure and unholy. This abomination, therefore,

is said in the Scriptures to deserve our hatred and

detestation ; and such is every idol. And they

worshipped that which their own fingers have

made ; and the mean man boweth down, and the

great man humbleth himself 2
. For as the worship

of God raises men on high, so their worship
humbles him and brings him downV

y MINUCII FELICIS. OOTAV. a CHRYSOST. in Esai. cap.
p. 34. ed Lugd. Bat. 1652. ii. T* yap av yevotro KO.rayeXa.a--
Cruces etiatn nee colimus nee ToVepay XXo, ?j orav avOpuitoi;
orainus tropaea vestra victricia fypiovpyot; y Qeov ; EirejS*? yap
non tantum simplicis crucis avrcv/; airqyaye roii

irpof TO.

faciem, verum et affix! hominis
al&amp;lt;r6yra, cvToyaQcH

imitantur. atroTf vciv etn&amp;lt;WKru.a
2

Isaiah, ii. 8, 9.
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Fourthly and lastly, Of Reliques, and Invocation

of Saints.

The expression in the creed of pope Pius IV.

that the reliques of saints.
&quot; are to be venerated,&quot; is

a cautious one ; but, whatever that may mean, the

practice of the Romanists has extended and does

still extend to adoration and worshipping. The

early Christians, as will be seen from the subjoined

extracts, shewed the utmost respect to the bodies

and to the memories of those who had suffered

martyrdom in the cause of Christianity. They
carefully collected their remains, and buried them

with solemnity and honour, and held their religious

assemblies at the places where the bodies were

buried. The professed object of this, as well as

of their celebrating certain festival or saints days,

was to shew their love for their departed brethren,

and to encourage themselves to the imitation of

their virtues and constancy.
The worship of reliques and the invocation of

saints are so closely connected, that in order to

avoid multiplying of subdivisions, the passages
from the Fathers, in both points, may be placed

together.

&quot;If, as reason hath taught us, we are to give

credit to any one of those who have introduced

particular sects, among the Greeks or Barbarians ;

how much more should we believe in him, who is

God over all ? and in him who teaches us, that he

only is to be worshipped ? and to look upon other

things, either as if they did not exist, or existing in-
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deed, and deserving of honour, but not of worship,
and adoration b

?&quot;

&quot; But let us see in what way Celsus, who pro
fesses that he knows all things, calumniates the

Jews, saying,
f that they worship Angels, and follow

after witchcraft, in which Moses instructed them.

For in what part of the writings of Moses he has

found the lawgiver enjoining the worship of Angels,
let him shew, who professes to know the affairs of

Christians and Jews. And how witchcraft is to be

followed by those who receive the law of Moses,
and have read that commandment ; ye shall not

cleave to enchanters, to be polluted by them c d
.&quot;

In this place Origen clearly puts the worshipping
of Angels on the same footing with witchcraft.

In the Declaration of the Church of Smyrna,
which is to be found in Eusebius, is the following

passage :

&quot; Not knowing, that neither can we ever leave

Christ, who suffered for the salvation of all those,

who out of mankind were to be saved, neither can

we worship any other. For we adore him as the

Son of God ; but we love the Martyrs as we ought
to love them, as being the disciples and imitators

b ORIGEN. c. Cels. 1. i. c. 26. p. 344. Uov yap tuv
} 1 . iiwc, ovy) paXXov ry eir* ypappartav Muvakug tvpe rbv vofio-

i&amp;gt;,

Kal rtfi SiSdaicovTi TOVTOV OSTTJV irapaStSovra okfltTrairi
Qt({&amp;gt;,

(cat rtfi SiSdaicovTi TOVTOV OSTTJV irapaStSovra ffefitiv

fiovov dtlv fftfliiv, TO. Sk XOITTO:, jjfroi Xtyerw 6 ETrayysXXo/ztvof tldevai

wg fifi ovra, jj we vvra fitv, eairi/iTjc XpianavCJv (cai lovSaiwv TrJjf ft

aia, ov pkv Kat TrpoffKvvjjfftwe * Kat yor)Ttia, Trapa roT^ Trapadtan-
atfiaapov, ivoi^rbv Mwvfftwf vtfUvtvriv, dvty-

c Levit. xix. 31. VUKOOI Kai TO&quot; roi tiraoiSole, K. r. X.

d ORIGEN. c. Cels. 1. i. c.
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of our Lord, and for the sake of their unshaken af

fection, to their King and Master e
.&quot;

Augustine, in the preceding chapter to that

which is quoted below, had shewn that the hea

thens worshipped only men who were dead; he

now declares &quot; what degree of honour Christians

pay to the
martyrs.&quot;

&quot; We do not erect temples, nor constitute an

order of priests, nor rites nor sacrifices to the mar

tyrs ; because not they, but their God, is our God.

We honour indeed their memories as the saints of

God, who until their death fought for the truth,

that true religion might be made known, and false

and feigned superstitions overcome, but ifany others

before them had thought the same, they were silent

through fear. But who ever heard the priest of

the faithful, standing at the altar that was built

even over the holy body of the martyr, in honour,

and for the worship of God, say in his prayers,
*
I

offer sacrifice unto thee Peter, or Paul, or Cyprian ;

when it is offered in memory of them to God, who
made them both men and martyrs, and advanced

them to the fellowship of his holy angels unto hea

venly honour ; that at that festival we might both

give thanks to God for their victories, and that we

might ourselves, by the renewal of their memories,

be encouraged to endeavour after such crowns and

glories, calling upon the same God for help. What
ever religious observances therefore are used at the

e EUSEB. Hist. 1. iv. C. 15. ayanw^itv dZiwQ, evtKa tvvoiac avv-

TOV iig TOV IStov (3affi\ta

V Kvpiov Kal /iijojraf , Kai
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solemnities of martyrs, are ornaments to their me

mories, not rites or sacrifices to the dead, as unto

Gods. And those that bring their banquets thither,

which however is not done by the better Christians,

and in most countries there is no such custom at

all yet such as do so, when they have laid them

down, they pray, and take them away, to eat them

or to bestow on those that are in need ; they wish

that these things may be sanctified to themselves,

through the merits of the martyrs, in the name of

the martyr s God f
.&quot;

ARTICLE XXIII.

Of Ministering in the Congregation.

&quot; IT is not lawful for any man to take upon him the office

&quot; of public preaching, or ministering the sacraments in the
&quot;

congregation, before he be lawfully called and sent to
&quot; execute the same : and those we ought to judge lawfully

f AUGUST, rfe Civit. Dei, 1. sanctum corpus martyris ad
viii. c, 27. De modo honoris, Dei honorem cultumque con-

quemChristianimartyribusim* structum, dicere in precibus,

pendunt. Honorarmis sane Ojfero tibi sacrificium, Petrc,
memorias eorum, tanquam vel Paule, vel Cypriane ; cum
sanctorum hominum Dei, qui apud eorum memorias offeratur

usque ad mortem corporum Deo, qui eos et homines et

suorum pro veritate certarunt martyres fecit, et sanctis suis

Quis autem audivit ali- angelis ccelesti honore sociavit.

quando fidelium stantem sacer-

dotem ad altare etiam super
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&quot;

called and sent, which be chosen and called to this work
&quot;

by men who have public authority given unto them in
&quot; the congregation to call and send Ministers into the
&quot; Lord s vineyard.

This Article asserts two particulars; first, that it

is unlawful for any person to assume to himself the

authority of performing any public act of an eccle

siastical Minister, without Orders, or a regular and

lawful appointment. The second part defines, in

very general terms, what constitutes a lawful call

or appointment.
It will be seen that the early Fathers constantly

speak of those who ministered having received a

regular commission to do so. Unless the Wal-

denses in the twelfth century may be considered

an exception, it was not until the period of the

Reformation, that the right of ministering in the

congregation without the authority of Bishops was

pretended to by any. But then, in consequence of

the Bishops, in some countries abroad, refusing to

ordain those who were separating from the Roman

Church, they had resort to ordination by Elders.

Socinus was one of the first to insist that any as

sembly of Christians had a right to form themselves

into a separate Church, and that any person might
minister by general consent of the members. This

notion has been adopted by various classes of dis

senters. Against such, therefore, it may be consi

dered that this Article is directed.

On the second particular, as to what constitutes

a lawful call or appointment, Bishop Burnet says,
&quot; The Article does not resolve this into any par-
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ticular constitution, but leaves the matter open
and at large, for such accidents as had happened,
and such as still might happen. They who drew it

had the state of the several Churches before their

eyes, that had been differently reformed ; and al

though their own had been less forced to go out

of the beaten path than any other, yet they knew
that all things among themselves had not gone

according to those rules that ought to be sacred in

regular times.&quot;

I have inserted the above from Bishop Burnet as

the concession of a very able divine of our Church ;

but though the Article does not here define what

constitutes a lawful call and appointment to the

ministry, yet the Church of England ever upheld
the necessity of an Apostolical succession, and Epis

copal ordination. For, to use the expressions in

troductory to our ordination services,
&quot;

it is evident

unto all men diligently reading the Holy Scripture

and ancient authors, that from the Apostles time

there have been these orders of ministers in Christ s

Church, Bishops, Priests, and Deacons, which of

fices were evermore had in such reverend estima

tion, that no man might presume to execute any
of them, except he were first called, tried, exa

mined, and known to have such qualities as are

requisite for the same ; and also by public prayer,
with imposition of hands by lawful authority. And

therefore, to the intent that these orders may be

continued, and reverently used and esteemed, in

the United Church of England and Ireland, no

man shall be accounted or taken to be a lawful

T2
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Bishop, Priest, or Deacon, in the United Church of

England and Ireland, or suffered to execute any of

the said functions, except he be called, tried, ex

amined, and admitted thereunto, according to the

form hereafter following, or hath had formerly

Episcopal consecration or ordination a
.&quot;

From the following extracts it will be seen, that

not only was a regular appointment to the ministry
deemed indispensably necessary in the primitive

Churches, but that the several orders and degrees

jiow maintained amongst us were considered by
them to be according to the Apostolic rule.

&quot; Wherefore it becomes you also, not to use

your bishop too familiarly on account of his youth;
but to yield all reverence to him, according to the

power of God the Father ; as also I perceive that

your holy presbytery do, not regarding his, to all

appearance, youthful ordination ; but as prudent in

God, submitting to him, or rather not to him, but

to the Father of Jesus Christ, the bishop of us all.

It behoves you, therefore, in honour of him who
wills it, to obey your bishop, without any hypo

crisy. Because it is not that any one deceives the

bishop, whom he sees, but affronts Him that is in

visible. For whatsoever of this kind is done, the

account is not with man but with God, who knows

the secrets of our hearts.

&quot;

It is therefore fitting not only to be called

Christians, but to be so : as some call, indeed, their

bishop by that name, but do all things without

a Preface to the Ordination Services.
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him. But such do not seem to me to have a good
conscience, seeing they are not firmly gathered

together according to the commandmentV
And again in the sixth section the several orders

of Bishops, Priests, and Deacons, are distinctly

mentioned, and their several degrees pointed out :

&quot;

Forasmuch, therefore, as I have, in the per
sons before mentioned, seen all of you in faith and

charity, I exhort you that you study to do all

things in a divine concord, your bishop presiding
in the place of God, your presbyters in the place
of the council of the Apostles, and your deacons,

most dear to me, being entrusted with the ministry
of Jesus Christ, who, before all ages, was with the

Father, and appeared in the end c
.&quot;

&quot;

It is fitting that you should by all means glo

rify Jesus Christ, who hath glorified you ; that by
a uniform obedience, ye may be perfectly joined

together in the same mind, and in the same judg
ment ; and may all speak the same things concern

ing everything*
1

: that being subject to your bishop
and the presbyters, ye may be wholly sanctified 6

.&quot;

b IGNAT. ad Magnes. S. 3, 4. & OVK tvavvtiSriToi poi ilvai Qaivov-

Kat vp.lv St TrptTTtt p,t) avy\paa()ai TUI- .

ry rjXiKla rot) ETTICFKOTTOV, aXXa Kara c
Idem, ibid. S. 6. irgoKaGy-

Svvap.iv Qtov ITarpof Traaav evrpo- fisvov rov ETTKTKOTTOV ilg TOTTOV

TTIJV avrif cnrovifiiiv, KaOio^ tyvuv Qtov, cat rwv
7rp5&amp;lt;r/3urpwj&amp;gt;

ae TOTTOV

Kai rovq aytovg irptafivTipovi;, ov avveSpiov TWV ATTouroXwi/, &amp;lt;cai TWV

7rpofffiXi;06rac TI
]I&amp;gt; (f&amp;gt;uii o^tii t]v vtti)- SIUKOVWV, TWV ifiol y\u/curdrwv, Trt-

TtptKtjv Tci%iv, a\\ wg &amp;lt;}&amp;gt;povi^,ovf
iv TTiartv^vutv BiaKoviav irjffov Xp(T-

Qttfl avyxwpovvrac avTift OVK avrtf row-
it, a\\a Tty Harpi Irjcrov XpiffTou

d
1 Cor. i. 10.

T(fi TrdvTOiv FjTTKJKOTT^. IIp7rov ovv e JQJJAT. (id Ephes. S. 2.

ioTiv pi} povov KaXtlaOcn Xpicrrta- iva tTriraffffo^tvoi T(f ETrtfficoTry,

VOVQ aXXu icai tlvai- aiffTrtp (cat TIVCQ Ka l ry Trptir/SurtpiV, cara Ttavra r/rt

avrov iruvra Trpairooraiv o TOIOVTOL
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And again in the third section,
&quot; Forasmuch as

charity suffers me not to be silent respecting you,

I have therefore first taken upon me to exhort you,

that ye would run together according to the will of

God. For even Jesus Christ, our inseparable life,

is the will of the Father, as the bishops appointed,

unto the utmost bounds of the earth, are by the

will of Jesus Christ.
&quot; Therefore it becomes you to run together ac

cording to the will of your bishop, as also ye do.

For your famous presbytery, worthy of God, is so

fitted to the bishop, as the strings are to the harp.

Therefore in your concord and agreeing charity

Christ is sung ; and ye are individually the chorus,

that so being all consonant in the sameness of

mind, and taking up the song of God, ye may in

unity with one voice, sing to the Father by Jesus

Christ ; to the end that he may both hear you,
and perceive by the things that ye do, that ye are

members of his Son. Wherefore it is profitable

for you to live in an unblameable unity, that so ye

may always have a fellowship with God f
.&quot;

&quot; He that is within the altar is pure ; but he that

is without, that is, that does any thing without the

bishop and presbyters, and deacons, is not pure in

his conscience^&quot;

And in his Epistle to the Church of Smyrna, he

f
Idem, ibid. s. 3, 4. Idem, ad Trull, s. 7.

Kal 01 ETTI OXOTTOI ol Kara TO. Trspara o
%6&amp;gt;fH

&quot;EmarKOirov KOI.}

opioQivTfQ iv \i]aov Xpiffroi) y^wjuy KOU SitzKCvuv
Trpacrcriiiv TJ,

tlffiv. &quot;O9tv TrpsTTti vplv ffwrptxuv KaBa^ ta-riv fy
r\j TOV ETTIOKOTTOV

yvw/&amp;lt;y, amp KCII
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shews that the presbyters derived their authority

from the bishop :

&quot;

It is not lawful either to baptize or celebrate

the eucharist without the bishop ; but that which

he allows is well-pleasing to God h
.&quot; The expres

sion,
&quot; without the bishop/ clearly means, without

the consent or authority of the bishop.
&quot; Since then these things are manifest unto us, it

will behove us, looking into the depths of the divine

knowledge, to do all things in order, whatsoever

the Lord has commanded us to do. He has com
manded us to perform our offerings and services at

their appointed seasons ; and that they be not done

rashly or disorderly, but at certain determinate

times and hours. And where and by what persons
he will have them performed, he has ordained by
his supreme will : that so all things being piously
done unto all well-pleasing, they may be acceptable
unto his will. They therefore who make their of

ferings at the appointed seasons are accepted and

blessed ; because obeying the commandment of the

Lord, they do not err. For to the Chief Priest are

given his proper services, and to the Priests their

proper place is appointed, and to the Levites apper
tain their proper ministries, and the layman is con

fined within the bounds appointed to
laymen.&quot;

Clemens, having made further allusions to the

services of the Jewish priests, continues the same

subject in the forty-second section.
&quot; The Apostles have preached to us from our

h
Idem, ad Smyrn. s. 8. KM, ovre fia-ml^fw, jv

OitK fw ta-Ttv wi$ TOV ETTKTKO- itfntlv.
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Lord Jesus Christ, Jesus Christ from God ; Christ

therefore was sent by God, and the Apostles by
Christ. So both were orderly sent according to

the will of God. For having received their com

mand, and being fully assured by the resurrection

of our Lord Jesus Christ, and being confirmed in

faith by the Word of God, with the fulness of the

Holy Spirit, they went abroad publishing that the

kingdom of God was at hand. Preaching therefore

through countries and cities, they appointed their

first-fruits, having proved them by the Spirit, to be

bishops and deacons of such as should afterwards

believe. Nor was this any new thing, for in times

long past it was written concerning bishops and

deacons. For thus saith the Scripture in a certain

place, I will appoint their overseers in righteous

ness, and their ministers in faith
* k

.&quot;

He alludes in the next section to the mode in

which Moses put a stop to the emulation that arose

among the twelve tribes concerning the priesthood,

and then continues :

&quot; So likewise our Apostles knew by our Lord

Jesus Christ, that there should be contentions on

account ofthe Episcopacy. For this cause therefore,

having received a perfect foreknowledge, they ap

pointed the above-mentioned persons, and besides

gave directions for the future, how, when they

Isaiah, lx. 17- Siicra tit], r(f OtXjy/mn avrov
k CLEM. ROM. ad Corinth. Kar&quot; x^pae ovv Kal v6\tie

S. 40, 42. -Uov re KO.} 8&amp;lt;c
aovrte, KaQici-avov rdc

Tira&amp;gt;vfwiTf\fi&amp;lt;r9ai9e\ii,avTb&amp;lt;;wpiffn&amp;gt;
auruv, Softpfoavne T&amp;lt;j&amp;gt;

ijinripraTyavrovflovXiiffti- iv baiwf Of SiflffKOWW^ Kal SICIKOVOVC riav

itdvra ytrofniva iv ivSoKrjau, tinrpoff- //fXXovrwv TriffTtvuv.-
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should die, other approved men should succeed to

their ministry. Wherefore we do not think that

those may be justly thrown out of their ministry,

who were either appointed by them, or afterwards

by other eminent men, with the approval of the

whole Church ; and who have with all lowliness

ministered to the flock of Christ peaceably, and

without self interest, and have for a long time re

ceived good witness from all. For it will be no

small sin in us, if we cast off those from their

bishopric, who without blame and holily fulfil the

duties of it. Blessed are those presbyters who,

having finished their course before these times,

have obtained a fruitful and perfect dissolution ;

for they have no fear, lest any one should remove

them from the place now appointed for them. But

we see how you have put out some, who lived re

spectably among you, from the ministry, which by
their innocence they had adorned 1

.&quot;

Irenaeus gives a catalogue of the bishops who

successively governed the see of Rome from the

Apostles to his own time, and says :

&quot; The blessed Apostles founding and setting in

order the Church, gave the bishopric to Linus, for

the government of the Church m
.&quot;

Clemens Alexandrinus, speaking of St. John,

says,
&quot;

When, after the death of the tyrant, he had

1

Idem, ibid. s. 44. A* -rav- m
IREUJEI, 1. iii. c. iii. s. 3.

rt\v ovv rr}v alndv Trpoyvoxjiv sl\tj- Qt(it\iwffavrtq ovv Kai OIKO^OJUIJ-

&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;OTtQ
TiXeiav, (careor^aav roi ff aavregot juaicapioi ATroffroXot

T&amp;gt;)V
tK-

7rpftp;/i6i ouc, Kai fiira^v iirivofifiv K\t]oiav, Mvtp ri}v rijg

SfSiiHcaffiv O7ra&amp;gt; tav Kotfir/OtHirriv, fiia- XltTOVpYiav IvtVliptOaV,
dewvrai tVfpi)t itf^OfUUfttvet dv~

eptf, Tt}v XiiTovpyiav avriav.
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returned from the isle of Patrnos, to Ephesus ;

being often invited, he went to visit the neigh

bouring regions, in some places to ordain bishops,
in others to set in order whole Churches, in others

to set apart such men for the clergy, as were sig

nified to him by the Holy Ghost n
.&quot;

Again he mentions the three orders ;

&quot; There

are here in the Church the different degrees or

progressions of bishops, presbyters, and deacons, in

imitation, I think, of the angelical glory .&quot;
-

Tertullian accuses the heretics of entirely neg

lecting the Church discipline, and says,
&quot; One man

is a bishop to day, another to-morrow
;
he is a

deacon to day, who to-morrow will be a reader ;

he is a presbyter to day, who to-morrow will be a

layman ; for they impose the offices of the priest

hood even upon the laymen
p

.&quot;

&quot; The right of baptizing belongs to the chief-

priest, who is the bishop ; and after him, to

presbyters and deacons, yet not without the au

thority of the bishop, for the honour of the Church,
in the preservation of which consists the Church s

peace
q

.&quot;

n CLEM. ALEX. Quis Dives Episcopus, eras alius : hodie

salvetur. c. 42. p. 959. oirov diaconus, qui eras lector ; liodie

/xev e-rcKTKOTrovi; Kar/za-ffjcruv, oirov presbyter, qui eras lacius.

8e 0X0,1; eKKXycriai; dtfuinw, OKOV Nam et laicis sacerdotalia

8e nXypov, eva. ye TWO, KXyguiruv
tnunera injungunt.

VKO rov Trvv/*a,TO$ trvj/^aivof^fvuv.
q FERTULL. de Bapt. c. 17-

Idem. Strom. 1. vi. c. 13. Dandi quidem habet jus sum-
Eirti Kai ai ivravQa Kara rtjv mus Sacerdos, qui CSt Episcopus.
EKK\r)ffiav TTpoKOTrai, iTTiaKOTTiav , Dehinc presbyter! et diaconi,
TrptafivTf.pwv, SIUKOVWV, jut/i^ara, non tamen sine Episcopi auc-
olfiai, A7 yf\oci/f Sofa. toritate, propter Ecclesise ho-

p TEETULL. de Prescript. norem. Quo salvo, salva pax
Hccret. c. 41. Alius hodie est.
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In another place he mentions this distinction of

order to have been settled by the Apostles :

&quot; The order of bishops, when it is traced up to

its original, will be found to have St. John for one

of its authors r
.&quot;

To these passages from Tertullian might be

added another very forcible one, in which he

insists on the necessity of maintaining the Aposto
lical succession. As that passage alluded to will

be found under the thirty-seventh Article, it need

not be given here

In the primitive Churches the bishops alone had

power to ordain the inferior clergy, and that power

they never committed to the presbyters. By the

fourth Council of Carthage the presbyters were

allowed to assist, but not to ordain or to pronounce
the benediction :

&quot; When a presbyter is being ordained, and the

bishop is blessing him, and laying his hand upon
his head, all the presbyters also, who are present,

may lay their hand upon his head near the hand

of the bishop
8

.&quot;

&quot; The order of bishops begets fathers to the

Church, but the order of presbyters not being able to

do this, begets sons by the regeneration of baptism .&quot;

1 Idem, adv. Marcion, 1. iv.
praesentes sunt, maims suas

c. 5. Ordo Episcoporum ad
juxta manum Episcopi super

originem recensus, in Johannem caput illius teneant.
stabit auctorem. t EPIPHAN. Hares. 1. iii.

Cone. Carthag. 4. can. 3. Hcer. 75. s. 4. Harepat yfy
Presbyter eum ordinatur, Epis- yti vp ry EK/cXi/tr/p- ) Si Traripat;

copo cum benedicente, et ma-
fit) dwapfvy -yiwqv, fid r/}c TOV

num super caput ejus tenente, Xowrpou

ttiam omnes presbyteri, qui r
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Hence bishops derived their title of &quot; father of

fathers/ an honour by no means peculiar of the

bishop of Rome.
And Chrysostom says :

&quot;

Bishops and presbyters
differ not much from one another ; for presbyters

receive the office of preaching, and govern the

Church : and the same qualifications that the

Apostle requires in Bishops, are required in

presbyters also ; for Bishops are superior to them

only in the power of ordination, and in this thing

only seem to be superior to presbyters
u

.&quot;

And Jerome asks : What does a Bishop more

than a presbyter, setting aside the business of or

dination^&quot;

It was at the same time an acknowledged prin

ciple of the primitive Churches, that all the in

ferior clergy, presbyters, and deacons, derived their

authority from their Bishops. Thus Jerome says :

&quot; Thence it comes, that neither presbyter nor

deacon has a right to baptize without the autho

rity of the Bishop
y

.&quot; And in the same work he

says,
&quot; That is not a Church, which has not

priestsV
u CHRYSOST. in 1 Tim. c. Evagr. Quid enim facit, ex-

3. v. 8. Horn. xi. init. Ov Xi&amp;gt; cepta ordinatione, Episcopus,

plffov avr&v Kal rtiv tTriaKoirwv quod presbyter non facit ?

Kal yap ical avrol SiBaaKoXiav tialv y Idem, Dial. C. Lucifer.

avaSeStyntvoi:, Kal Trpoffratriav r7?e p. 139. Inde venit, lit sine

k/cXi/iriac, Kal a Trtpi liriaKoiruv jussione Episcopi, neque Pres-

inrt, ravra Kal
vpt&amp;lt;T/3vTepois ap- byter, neque diaconuSj jus

ry yap xuporovicf, fj.6vy habeant baptizandi.
affi, Kai rovry povov SOKOVOI z

Idem, ibid. p. 145. Ec-
viKTtlv roic TrpivpvrspovG. clesia non est, quae non habet
HIERON. Ep. 85. ad. sacerdotes.



ARTICLE XXIV.

Of speaking in the Congregation in such a Tongue
as the people understandeth.

t(
It is a thing plainly repugnant to the Word of God,

&quot; and the custom of the Primitive Church, to have public
&quot;

prayer in the Church, or to minister the sacraments, in

&quot; a tongue not understanded of the
people.&quot;

In the primitive Church, the liturgies used in

Europe were either Greek or Latin, the former in

the Eastern, the latter in the Western Church.

These were at that time the two prevailing lan

guages. It is unnecessary to trace the history of

the adoption of liturgies in other languages, but it

will be sufficient to shew that the public services

were conducted in a language, which the people
could understand.

The Council of Trent a

pronounces an anathema

on those who say, that Mass ought to be celebrated

in the vulgar tongue ; but orders the Pastors to

make frequent explanations of what is said at

Mass. The result is, that with the Romanists it is

not improper for those who understand Latin, to

understand the services, but it is improper for

* Sess. 22. cap. 8. and Canon 9.
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those who do not understand Latin, to know what

they are doing ; unless they may pretend that that

language, because it was not used by the Apostles,
was held sacred by them.

&quot; On the day which is called Sunday,, there is an

assembly of all those who live either in cities, or in

the country ; and the books of the Prophets, or

the writings of the Apostles, are there read, as long
as time will permit. When the reader has done,

he who presides in the assembly makes a dis

course, in which he admonishes and exhorts us

to imitate and practise the fine things we have

heard. Then we all rise up with one consent, and

send forth our prayers to GodV
It is not possible to read the following passage

from Tertullian without coming to the conclusion,

that it was deemed necessary to perform the

public services of the Church in a language under

stood by the people.

&quot;We assemble ourselves together, that being
formed into an army, if I may so speak, we may
force God with our prayers ; and this violence is

acceptable to God. We pray also for the em

perors, for their ministers, and for the powers of

this world, for peace, and for the retarding the end

of the world. We meet also to read the Holy

Scriptures, according as the emergency of our pre

sent wants requires, either to instruct or remind us

of our duties. We assuredly nourish our faith

by these sacred oracles, we raise our hope, we

b JUSTIN. Apol. 1 . C. 67- tiretra, avund^Ba. KOIV% irdvTfi;, Kai
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strengthen our confidence, at all events we enforce

discipline by the constant repetition of the divine

commandments : in the same place also exhorta

tions, reproofs, and divine censures are given.

And our judgments are given with great weight,
as by those who are assured that they are under

the eye of God c
.&quot;

But Origen affords us the most express testi

mony on this point :
&quot; The Greeks in the Greek

language, the Romans in the Roman language, and

so every one prays in his own tongue, and praises

God according to his power ; and the Lord of all

tongues hears them praying with all their several

tongues
d

.&quot;

&quot; When we stand up.to pray, my dearly beloved

brethren, we ought to watch, and attend to our

prayers with our whole heart. All carnal and

worldly thoughts should be discarded, and the

mind should be solely intent upon what it prays
for. And therefore the Priest, before the prayer,

doth by a preface prepare the minds of the brethren,

saying, Lift up your hearts ; that while the people
answer We lift them up unto the Lord they may
be admonished that they ought to think of nothing
else but the Lord. Our breast should be then

shut against the adversary, and open to God only ;

neither should God s enemy be suffered to come

c TERTULL. Apol. c. 39 d ORIGEN. c. Cels. 1. viii.

Coimus in coetum et congrega- s. 37- OJ /xev EXXijve?

tionem, ut ad Deum quasi /%, ot 8e Pw/xalo* PU
manu facta, precationibtis am-

OVTU&amp;lt;; eWcr-? Kara, T

Iriamus ; haec vis Deo grata est, 8&amp;lt;aXcT&i&amp;lt; e?x6Ta fV e

etc.
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near it in the time of prayer. For he frequently

steals upon us, and gets admission into us, and by
his subtle deceits diverts our prayers from God ;

so that we have one thing in our heart, and an

other in our mouth : whereas we ought to pray to

the Lord, not only with the sound of the voice,

but with the sincere intenseness of the mind and

spirit
6

.&quot;

ARTICLE XXV.

Of the Sacraments.

c&amp;lt; SACRAMENTS ordained of Christ, be not only badges or
&quot; tokens of Christian men s profession ;

but rather, they
&quot; be certain sure witnesses, and effectual signs of grace,
&quot; and God s good will towards us, by the which he doth
&quot; work invisibly in us, and doth not only quicken, but
&quot; also strengthen and confirm our Faith in Him.

&quot; There are two Sacraments ordained of Christ our
11 Lord in the Gospel, that is to say, Baptism and the
&quot;

Supper of the Lord.
&quot; Those five commonly called Sacraments, that is to

&quot;say, Confirmation, Penance, Orders, Matrimony, and Ex-
&quot; treme Unction, are not to be counted for Sacraments of
&quot; the Gospel, being such as have grown, partly of the

e CYPRIAN, de Oratione dilectissimi, vigilare et incum-

Dominica, s. 22. Quando au- here ad preces toto corde debe-

tem stamus ad orationem
, patres mus .
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&quot;

corrupt following of the Apostles, partly are states of
&quot;

life allowed in the Scriptures : but yet have not like na-
&quot; ture of Sacraments with Baptism, and the Lord s

&quot;

Supper, for that they have not any visible sign or cere-
&quot;

mony ordained of God.
&quot; The Sacraments were not ordained of Christ to be

&quot;

gazed upon, or to be carried about
;
but that we should

&quot;

duly use them. And in such only as worthily receive
&quot; the same, they have a wholesome effect or operation ;

&quot; but they that receive them unworthily, purchase to

&quot; themselves damnation, as St. Paul saith.&quot;

This Article treats of Sacraments in general, and

begins by defining what a Sacrament is : it is

not only a &quot;

badge or token of Christian men s

profession ;&quot;
this was inserted in opposition to

those sectaries, who so lowered the use of the

sacraments, as to consider them nothing more than

outward signs of a Christian s profession. That

the early Fathers held no such opinion will be

abundantly seen from the extracts adduced under

the following Articles, so that this part of the Ar

ticle will not require separate proof.

The rest of the Article was framed solely against

the Romanists, and therefore it will be necessary
to see whether we differ from them in our general
definition of a sacrament. This will be the more

requisite, because the Fathers very commonly use

the word &quot;

Sacrament&quot; in a larger and more varied

sense than the Church of England does, as apply

ing to almost all religious ceremonies, and some

times to doctrines. If, therefore, the Church of

Rome uses it in this larger sense, it might be, that

u
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as regards the most ofthose five, which we reject, we
differ with them only in the meaning of the word.

The Article in the creed of pope Pius IV., which

relates to this matter, will be given presently, in

the mean time the definition given in our Church

Catechism may be compared with one given by
Dr. Challoner a

, in a work which is in the hands of

the generality of the Romanists in this country and

Ireland.

In our Church Catechism the word &quot;

Sacrament&quot;

is described to mean ;

&quot; an outward and visible

sign of an inward and spiritual grace, given unto

us, ordained by Christ himself, as a means whereby
we receive the same, and a pledge to assure us

thereof.&quot; By Dr. Challoner b

,

&quot; an outward sign

or ceremony of Christ s institution, by which grace

is given to the soul of the worthy receiver.&quot;

Again he says,
&quot; the necessary conditions for a

thing to be a sacrament are these three : First,

It must be a sacred sign, and consequently, as to

the outward performance, it must be visible or

sensible. Secondly, This sacred sign must have

annexed unto it a power of communicating grace
to the soul. Thirdly, This must be by virtue of the

ordinance or institution of Christ.&quot; Again, in the

Trent Cathecism, a sacrament is defined,
&quot; a thing

subject to sense, which by God s appointment has

virtue both to signify, and to work holiness and

righteousness.&quot;

a The Catholic Christian in-
b

Cap. ii.

slructed in the Sacraments, etc.

llth ed. Dublin, 1803.
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These definitions sufficiently agree with our own
to decide the present question, viz. ; whether there

are two only, or seven sacraments. We differ with

the Romanists as to the necessary effect of the

sacraments, but this difference need not be further

noticed at present.

Since then there is, thus far, no point of dif

ference between our Church and the Roman, it

will not be necessary to give passages from the

Fathers containing general definitions of the word

Sacrament, though that will sufficiently appear
when the Sacraments of Baptism and the Lord s

Supper are separately treated of.

Our Article in the next place asserts, that &quot;there

are two Sacraments ordained of Christ, viz. ;

Baptism and the Supper of the Lord.&quot; Neither

will this require separate proof, for the Romanists

admit these two.

At length we arrive at the point of difference ;

we reject five, which they receive. The 14th

Article of the creed of pope Pius IV. is as follows :

&quot;

I profess also, that there are truly and properly
seven sacraments of the new law, instituted by
Jesus Christ our Lord, and for the salvation of

mankind, (though all are not necessary for every

one) viz. ; baptism, confirmation, eucharist, pe

nance, extreme unction, order, and matrimony ;

and that they confer grace ; and of these baptism,

confirmation, and orders, cannot be re-iterated

without
sacrilege.&quot;

u2
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First, then, of Confirmation.

We have seen in the twenty-third Article that the

inferior clergy received their power of baptizing
-from their Bishops ; it was thought necessary,
wherever circumstances did not render it impos
sible, that the Bishop should confirm what the in

ferior ministers had done under his authority.

Hence it was customary for persons to be presented
to the Bishop, if he was present, immediately after

the ceremony of baptism was ended,
&quot; in order to

receive his benediction, which was a solemn prayer
for the descent of the Holy Ghost, on such as

were baptized : and to this prayer there was

joined the ceremony of a second unction, and im

position of hands, and the sign of the cross c
.&quot; As

the Bishop could not always be present, the rite of

confirmation was deferred until the Bishop was

able to go in person, which in some Churches he

was compelled to do once in every year.

The fifth and sixth sections of Tertullian s

treatise on Baptism, will be found under the twenty-
seventh Article ; in the seventh section he proceeds,
&quot; As soon as we are come out of the water, we are

anointed with the blessed unction according to the

ancient discipline, whereby they were accustomed

to be anointed with oil from the horn, unto the

priesthood. After that follows imposition of

hands, calling down and invocating the Holy

Spirit by the benediction d
.&quot;

c See BINGHAM S Antiquities,
d TERTULL. de Bapt. s. 7,

B. xii. c. 1. 8. Exinde egressi de lavacro
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Cyprian, in giving an account of the proceedings
of an African Council in which the question had

been proposed, whether those who had been bap
tized by heretics, should be re-baptized, or whether

confirmation alone was sufficient, says,
&quot; Those

who have been baptized out of the Church, and

have been polluted by the stain of profane water,

when they come to us and the Church, which is

one, must be baptized, because it is to little purpose
to lay hands on them that they may receive the

Holy Ghost, unless they receive also the baptism
of the Church. For then at length they may be

fully sanctified, and become the sons of God, if

they have obtained both sacraments e
.&quot;

In the following letter, which is on the same

subject, he mentions those who had been baptized

by Philip the deacon f

, and continues,
&quot; Therefore

because they had obtained a lawful and Ecclesias

tical baptism, there was no need that they should

be baptized any more ; but that only, which was

wanting, was done by Peter and John, so that by

prayers made on their behalf, and by the imposi
tion of hands, the Holy Ghost might be invocated

and poured out upon them : which is now also ob

served by us, that those who are baptized in the

Church, are presented to the governors of the

perungimur benedicta unctione ad accipiendum Spiritum Sanc-
Dehinc manus imponitur, turn, nisi accipiant et Kcclesiae

per benedictionem advocans et baptismum. Tune enim de-

invitans Spiritum Sanctum. mum plen6 sanctificari, et esse
e CYPRIAN. Ep. Ixxii. ad filii Dei possunt, si sacramento

Stephanum, s. 1. Eo quod utroque nascantnr.

parum sit eis inanum imponere
f
Acts, viii.
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Church, that by our prayer and imposition of

hands they may receive the Holy Ghost g
.&quot;

In the first of these two passages Cyprian uses

the expression
&quot; both sacraments,&quot; but it is unne

cessary in this place to prove that he does not use

the word in the confined sense which we, with the

Roman Church, give it ; but that he is speaking

only of two rites which were necessary to com

plete men s sanctification.

Jerome says ;

&quot; But if you object, why does

one who is baptized in the Church, by the imposi
tion of the hand of the Bishop only, receive the

Holy Ghost, which we assert is given in true

baptism ? learn that this observance is derived

from that authority, viz. that the Holy Ghost

descended after the ascent of our Lord. Yet in

many places we find that was done rather for the

honour of the chief priesthood, than for any abso

lute necessity of the thing. Otherwise if the Holy

Spirit is poured down only by means of the prayer
of the Bishop, those men are in a deplorable con

dition, who were baptized in villages and castles,

or other remote places, by presbyters and deacons,

and who died before the Bishop came to visit

them.&quot;

8 Idem, Ep. Ixxiii. ad 4. Alioquin si Episcopi tan-

Jubaianum. s. 3. Quod nunc turn imprecatione Spiritus

quoque npud nos geritur, ut Sanctus defluit, lugendi sunt

qui in Ecclesia baptizantur, qui in villulis, aut in castellis,

praepositis Ecclesiae offerantur, aut in remotioribus locis per
et per nostram orationem ac presbyteros et diaconos baptiz-
manus impositionem Spiritum ati, ante dormierunt quam
Sanctum consequantur. ab Episcopis inviserentur.

h HIERON. c. Lucifer, cap.
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The above extracts, on the one hand, suffice to

shew that confirmation is not a sacrament, and, on

the other, to vindicate our Church in retaining it as

an Apostolic and important rite.

Secondly, of Penance.

It is not possible to treat this subject properly in

the brief space of a few pages ; the reader therefore

who wishes to examine fully into the practice and

doctrine of the primitive Churches in this particu

lar, must consult Bingham s Antiquities. In this

place it must suffice briefly to state the Romish

doctrine, and to point out its inconsistencies with

the primitive doctrine.

Our thirty-third Article speaks of Penance as a

matter of Church discipline, but this Article denies

it to be a sacrament; when we come to that Article,

it will be seen that ours agrees with the primitive

Church in making Penance a matter of Church dis

cipline.

The Romanists make this sacrament of theirs to

consist of four requisites, contrition, confession,

and satisfaction on the part of the penitent, and

absolution on the part of the minister : they make
&quot; the outward and visible

sign&quot;
to consist of the

sinner s confession, and the form of absolution pro
nounced by the priest. This confession must be

auricular ; if therefore it be shewn that the primi
tive Churches did not require auricular confession

to be made to the minister, it must follow that they
did not consider the Penance of the Romish Church

to be a sacrament, inasmuch as they omitted that
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which the Romanists consider essential to that sa

crament, viz.
&quot; the outward and visible

sign.&quot;
It

must be admitted that this is rather a technical

way of meeting the question, but the necessity of

being brief must excuse this method.

Suicer ;

remarks, that neither Justin Martyr, Cle

mens Alexandrinus, Tertullian, nor Eusebius, say a

word about auricular confession, though all, from

the subjects which they handled, would have been

likely to mention it had it been practised in their

times.

Again he remarks, that those texts of Scripture,

which the Romanists cite in support of auricular

confessions, were not explained by any of the Fa

thers in terms to warrant such a conclusion.

To the authorities to be found in Suicer, and a

reference to which must in this place suffice, two

or three passages which are to be found in Bing-
ham may be added :

Basil says ;

&quot;

I do not make confession with my
lips, to appear to the world ; but inwardly in my
heart where no eye sees ; I declare my groanings
unto Thee alone, who seest in secret ; I roar within

myself, for I need not many words to make confes

sion ; the groanings of my heart are sufficient for

confession, and the lamentations, which are sent

up to Thee, my God, from the bottom of my
soulV

1

Verbo, Efo/AoXo-yijax. vwfiai, rdlg \ti\trnv t

k BASIL, in Ps. xxxvii. s. 4.

Oil ydp iVa rolg iro\\oig Qavfpbg yi-
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&quot; Tears wash away sin, which men are ashamed

to confess with their voice. Weeping provides at

once both for pardon and bashfulness : tears speak
our faults without horror; tears confess our crimes

without any offence to modesty or shamefaced-

ness 1

.&quot;

And Chrysostom says ;

&quot; For this reason I ex

hort, and entreat, and beseech you to make your
confession continually unto God. For I do not

bring thee into the theatre of thy fellow-servants,

nor compel thee to reveal thy sins unto men ; un

fold thy conscience before God, and shew him thy

wounds, and ask the cure of him : shew them to

Him who will not reproach, but heal thee. For

although thou art silent, he knows all. Speak
therefore, that thou mayest be a gainer. Speak,
that having put off thy sins in this world, thou

mayest go pure into the next, and avoid that into

lerable publication, which will otherwise be made

hereafter m
&quot;

Augustine is plain enough,
&quot; What have I to do

with men, that they should hear my confessions, as

if they could heal all my diseases n
.&quot;

Thirdly, of Orders.

It is unnecessary in this place to vindicate the

1 AMBROS. 1. X. in Luc. xxii. oiilt tKKaXtyai roij dvOpwiroie avay-

Lavant lacrymae delictum quod &quot;&amp;gt; *&quot; tyaprfyumt.

pudor est voce confiteri.
n AUGUST. Confess. 1. x. c.

m CHRYSOST. Horn. v. de 3. Quid mihi ergo est cum

Incomprehensibili Dei Naturd, hominibus, ut audiant confes-

p. fin. ovtif yap fl&amp;lt;; flearpov
siones meas, quasi ipsi sanaturi

at oyw TU&amp;gt;V ffwSovXwv T&V a&amp;gt;v, sint omnes languores meos ?
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form in which holy orders are conferred in the

Church of England. We agree with the Church

of Rome in the necessity of prayer and imposition
of hands, which they consider to constitute the out

ward and visible sign of a sacrament. We admit

also, with them, the divine institution of an ordained

ministry. We differ from them, in not calling Or

ders a sacrament. If prayer and imposition of hands

do not make Confirmation to be a sacrament, nei

ther can they make Orders to be such. The fur

ther consideration of this subject therefore may be

deferred to the thirty-sixth Article.

Little more need be said of the Romish sacra

ment of Matrimony, which is the fourth rejected by
this Article. Where is the &quot; outward sign of Christ s

institution ?&quot; It is itself, as they confess, a sign of

something else, that is
&quot; of the mystical union be

twixt Christ and his Church.&quot;

When the Montanists and other rigid sectarians

in the second and following centuries of the Chris

tian era, altogether objected to the marriage state,

and pronounced that those who were married

could have no hope of heaven, the catholic Chris

tians, if they had received matrimony as a sacra

ment, would not in their answers to them, have

contented themselves with the defence of that state

as allowed by God for wise and holy purposes ;

but must have vindicated it as the institution of

Christ.

Clemens of Alexandria speaks very lightly of

matrimony, if it be a sacrament, when he says :

&quot;

Marriage is the first lawful coming together of a
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man and woman, for the begetting of legitimate

children .&quot;

And again,
&quot;

They who, through hatred of the

flesh, ungratefully desire to be freed from the mar

riage union, and from the participation of proper

meats, are ignorant and impious, being pretenders
to an unreasonable abstinence p

.&quot;

And Gregory Naziangen, says,
&quot;

Marriage is good ;

for it produces more who are well-pleasing unto

God V
To these may be added the following from Chry-

sostom ;

&quot;

Marriage is no impediment to virtue,

otherwise it would have been an hindrance to Job ;

but this bond hindered not the righteous man from

running in a straight course, so that some in vain

pretend to find fault with it
r

.&quot;

Lastly, of Extreme Unction.

This sacrament of the Church of Rome, is

avowedly grounded on two particular texts of

Scripture, Mark, vi. 13., and James, v. 14. ; they

say it remits such sins as are venial, it heals the

soul of its infirmity and weakness, helps to remove

some part of the debt of punishment due to past

CLEM. ALEX. Strom. 1. ii. q GREG. NAZ. Orat. xxxi.

C. 23.
Ta.fji.oi; y.ev ovv eo-n rvvoftof p. 002. KaXaj o jdfMf irXtiova^

avfybg icai yvvaticbc 17 rrpwrij (card yap tiaayti roi&amp;gt;e tvapcaTovvrac rip

vd]i.ov, tni yvjjaiwv TIKVUV cmopy. Qi&amp;lt;.

P Idem, ibid. 1. iii. c. 7- Of T CHRYSOST. in Cat. in Job.
Sk Sid rt&amp;gt; fucrof rp Trpoc rqv aapica, c. i. p. 2. OWev o

yd[M&amp;lt;; 6/*7ro-

TTJC Kara ya/iovervvaXXayi/e, icatri/c Siov vpog dpiTtjv, f) yap &v KOI rip
rittv KaBijKov-wv jSpai/iarwv /ura- 16/3 iyiviro KwXvfia d\\a p,^v o ta-

\r)\^(iiig, d^apierrwc nTraXXarrtcrOat fiog ovrog TOV SiKaiov Tpt\iiv 6p9&Q
iroOovvTH;, apaQflf rt ical cWioi, oi&amp;gt;K tKwXvaiv, (itart teal rovro

iyKparivoficvoi.
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sins, and, if it be expedient for the good of the soul,

sometimes restores the health of the body. The

ceremony made use of is as follows ; the priest

having said the general form of confession and ab

solution, and other usual prayers, dips his thumb
in oil of olives, which has been blessed by the

Bishop, and anoints the sick person, in the form of

the cross, upon the eyes, ears, nose, mouth, hands,
and feet, and at each anointing makes use of the

following form of prayer, adapting it to that sense

which is anointed ;

&quot;

Through his holy unction,

and his own most tender mercy, may the Lord

pardon thee whatever sins thou hast committed by

thy sight. Amen.&quot;

The Church of England understands St. James s

words &quot; as relating to a miraculous power, and not

to a function that was to continue in the Church,
and to be esteemed a sacrament s

.&quot; And we find

that so long as the power of performing miracles

remained in the Church occasional mention is made
of diseases being cured by anointing with oil. In

the seventh century the practice of anointing the

sick was introduced, and a peculiar office was made
for it ; but even then it is evident that the rite was

resorted to only in order to their recovery from

bodily diseases.

I shall adduce only two passages, which will

shew, that in the primitive Church this anointing
was used as a visible means of performing miracu

lous cures ;
from whence it will be clear that no

such sacrament was received in those times.

s BURNER Art. xxv.
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Tertullian, urging the benefit the heathens had

received from the Christians, says ;

&quot; How many
men of rank (for I do not speak of the common

people,) have been cured either from the possession

of demons, or from sickness ? Even Severus him

self, the father of Antoninus ; had a strong regard

for the Christians. For he sought out the Chris

tian Proculus, (who was surnamed Torpacion,) the

procurator of Eubodea, who had once cured him

with oil, and he kept him in his palace unto the

time of his deathV
The other instance I shall adduce is from Augus

tine ;

&quot;

Why, our opponents ask, are not those mi

racles now performed, which you declare have been

performed ?&quot; He then mentions that miracles are

less frequent, and those less splendid, than in the

times of the Apostles, nevertheless, they are still

performed, and he mentions several for the truth

of which he vouches ; amongst others, he says,
&quot;

I

knew a certain damsel of Hippo, \vho, when she

had anointed herself with oil, into which the priest

praying for her had dropped some of his tears, was

presently cured of a devil. Again, at the same

place, the son of one Irenaeus a revenue collector

had died of sickness, and when his body was

lying lifeless, and the obsequies were being made

ready by the mourners, one of his friends amongst
other words of consolation suggested, that the

youth s body should be anointed with the oil of the

1 TERTULL. ad Scap. c. 4. qui eum per oleum aliquando
curaverat.
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same Martyr (Stephanas). It was done, and he

revived 11
.&quot;

The last section of this Article will be sufficiently

illustrated in the twenty-eighth and twenty-ninth

Articles, and therefore need not be further consi

dered in this place.

ARTICLE XXVI.

Of the unworthiness of Ministers, which hinders not

the effect of the Sacraments.

&quot; ALTHOUGH in the visible Church the evil be ever min-
&quot;

gled with the good, and sometimes the evil have chief
&quot;

authority in the ministration of the Word and Sacra-
&quot;

ments, yet forasmuch as they do not the same in their

&quot; own name, but in Christ s, and do minister by his com-
&quot; mission and authority, we may use their Ministry, both
&quot; in hearing the word of God, and in receiving of the Sa-
&quot; ments. Neither is the effect of Christ s ordinance taken
&quot;

away by their wickedness, nor the grace of God s gifts
&quot; diminished from such, as by faith and rightly do receive
&quot; the Sacraments ministered unto them

;
which be effec-

&quot;

tual, because of Christ s institution and promise, al-

&quot;

though they be ministered by evil men.

u AUGUST, de Civitate Dei, rum ejus quidam inter aliorum

1. xxii. c. 8. Hipponensem consolantium verba suggessit,

quandam virginem scio, cum se ut ejusdem martyris oleo corpus
oleo perunxisset, mox a dae- perungeretnr. Faclum est, ct

monio fuisse sanatam amico- revixit.
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&quot; Nevertheless it appertaineth to the discipline of the
&quot;

Church, that enquiry be made of evil Ministers, and
&quot; that they be accused by those that have knowledge of
&quot; their offences; and finally, being found guilty, by just
&quot;

judgment, be deposed.&quot;

It was a subject of dispute in the primitive Church,
whether it was necessary to rebaptize those who
had been baptized by heretics. Cyprian maintained

the affirmative. And in the fourth century the

Donatists did rebaptize those who came over to

their party. But these cases, though they are

usually quoted, as if the discussion was revived at

the time of the Reformation, do not in fact bear on

this Article, for in them it was contended that the

sacrament of Baptism was not properly given, be

cause the person administering it was altogether

disqualified ; whereas in this Article the Minister

is supposed to have been regularly ordained ; and

not to have lost his right to minister the Sacraments,

by lawful deposition.

The Anabaptists at the time of the Reformation,

in their detestation of the vices of the Roman cler

gy, declared that the personal sins of Ministers

must do away with the efficacy of the Sacraments.

Against this extreme severity the present Article

was framed : many passages need not be given in

its support. If the opinion of the Anabaptists were

true, it would have been difficult for any of them
to tell whether they had ever been baptized or no.

The Church of Rome agrees with us in the doc

trine of this Article, but holds that the intention of
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the Minister is essential to make a Sacrament

effectual.

The latter part of the Article, which says that

evil Ministers should be deposed, is denied by no

one, and therefore requires no proof; it was pro

bably added in order to obviate any objection that

might be made to the apparent levity with which

the wickedness of Ministers is treated in the former

part of the Article.

Chrysostom says ;

&quot;

It was not right that those

who draw near with faith to the symbols of our

salvation, should be hindered by the wickedness of

another*.&quot; Again,
&quot; Neither baptism, nor the body

of Christ ought to be administered by them, if

grace looked for worthiness every where ; but now
God is wont to work even by such as are unworthy,
and the grace of baptism is not at all hindered by
the life of the priest

y
.&quot;

And Augustine, over and over again, says the

same thing ;

&quot; Remember that the manners of evil

men in no respect hinder the Sacraments of God,
so as to make them not be at all, or less holy V

&quot; A minister, that is, a dispenser of the Word
and Sacraments of the Gospel, if he be a good man,
is an associate with the Gospel ; but if he be a

x CHRYSOST. in Johan. Horn. ovbev tdv jSairT/ir/AaTef t\ %a/3*c

Ixxxvi. p. fin, Kat yap o8e icapa TOV fiiov TOV icpeuq Trapa/3X7r-

${KO.IOV Vjv 8a i\v erepov Keuctaf TTO,I.

elf TO, &amp;lt;n//x/3oXa TVJJ (ruT-qoiai; VJ/AJ&amp;gt;

z AUGUST. C. Lit. Petil. 1.

rovij ir/&amp;lt;rT*
7rpo&amp;lt;7/ovTa$ irapa- ii. c. 47- Memento ergo sa-

/3XawTeo-0a. cramentis Dei nihil obesse

y Idem, in 1. Cor. Horn. mores malorum hominum, quo
viii. p. init. vwl Se KO.} 8* ilia vel omnino non sint, vel

avatiuv evepyefv o Qeoi; etuOe, Ka.1 minus sancta sillt.
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bad man, he is not therefore no dispenser of the

Gospel. Peter preached it, as did likewise other

good men : and so did Judas, though unwillingly ;

and yet being sent together with them, he also

preached it : they have reward for dispensing it,

though its dispensation was likewise committed to

him a
.&quot;

&quot;

It matters not as to the integrity of baptism,
how much the worse he is that administers it: for

there is not so much difference between bad and

worse, as there is between good and bad ; and yet
when a bad man baptizes, he does not give any
other thing than a good man does V

ARTICLE XXVIL

Of Baptism,

&quot;

Baptism is not only a sign of profession, and mark of
&quot;

difference, whereby Christian men are discerned from
&quot; others that be not christened

;
but it is also a sign of

&quot;

Regeneration, or New Birth, whereby, as by an instru-

a
Idem, ibid, 1. iii. c. 55. b AUGUST, de Bapt. c.

Minister ergo, id est, dispensa- Donat. 1, vi. c. 24. Sed nihil

tor verbi et sacramenti Evan- interest ad integritatem bap-
gelici, si bonus est, consocius tismi quanto pejor id tradat :

est Evangelii ; si autem malus et tamen cum baptizat malus,

est, non ideo dispensator non non aliud dat quam bonus,

est Evangelii.
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&quot;

ment, they that receive Baptism rightly, are grafted
&quot; into the Church

;
the promises of forgiveness of sin,

&quot; and of our adoption to be the sons of God by the Holy
&quot;

Ghost, are visibly signed and sealed
;
Faith is con-

&quot;

firmed, and Grace increased by virtue of prayer unto
&quot; God, The Baptism of young children is in any wise to
&quot; be retained in the Church, as most agreeable with the
&quot; institution of Christ.&quot;

We have here again asserted, what in the

twenty-fifth Article was said generally of Sacra

ments, that &quot;

Baptism is not only a sign of profes

sion, and mark of difference, whereby Christian

men are discerned from others that be not

christened.&quot; There are some, such are the Soci-

nians, the Society of Friends, and all Antibaptists,

who maintain that baptism is only a visible cere

mony, whereby men, who are converted from

Judaism or Paganism, are admitted into Christi

anity, but that it is not to be used in a family

already Christian : consequently they deny to it

any invisible grace.

Without taking any distinct notice of the several

effects which baptism is here said to produce, it

will suffice to give the extracts generally, from

which it will be seen that the expressions used in

this Article are fully borne out by the authority of

the Fathers.

There was no dispute on the subject of Infant

Baptism, for at least, the first ten centuries of the

Christian era ; Wall thought that Peter Bruis, a

Frenchman, whose followers were called Petro-

brussians, was the first Antipaedobaptist teacher,
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who formed a Church, about A. D. 1030. The

Anabaptists of Germany sprung up early in the

fifteenth century, the framers of this Article must

have had them in view, as there was no congrega
tion of Anabaptists in this country until the

following century.

Barnabas, quoting Ezekiel, c. xlvii. 7. says :

&quot; We descend into the water full of sins and

pollutions, and ascend out of it bearing fruit,

having in our hearts, fear and hope towards Jesus

in our Spirit
a

.&quot;

Justin Martyr, vindicating the Christians from

the abominable charges which the heathens alleged

against them, speaks of the two sacraments of

Baptism and the Lord s Supper ; of the first he

gives the following account ;

&quot; In what manner we
dedicate ourselves to God, being made new by
Christ, I will now declare to you. As many as are

persuaded and do believe that those things, which

are taught and declared by us, are true, and who

promise to lead lives according to them, are in

structed by us to pray and to ask of God, with

fasting, forgiveness of their former sins ; and we
also pray and fast together with them. Then they
are brought by us to a place where there is water,

and are regenerated by the same manner of re

generation by which we ourselves were regene
rated : for they are washed with water in the name
of God the Father and Lord of all things, and

a BARNAB^E, Epist. s. 11. tg Kapbty,, TOV
&amp;lt;/&amp;gt;o

/3ov /&amp;lt; T^V

(1$ TO eXvr/Sa elf TOJ/ lyjcroSv e^ovre^ ev

KOU pvitov, TS}TfVfvu.ciTt.

e^ tv

x2
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of our Saviour Jesus Christ, and of the Holy
Ghost. For Christ says,

( unless ye be born

again, ye cannot enter into the kingdom of

heaven b
; but every body knows it is impossible

for those that are once born to enter again into

their mother s womb .&quot;

The same author, in his Dialogue with Trypho,

arguing that the Jewish rites are now useless,

says :
&quot;

Therefore, by the washing of repentance
and of the knowledge of God, which was instituted

for the sins of the people of God, as Isaiah d cries

out, we have believed, and we make known that

that very baptism which he before declared, which

alone is able to cleanse those that repent, that that

is the water of life. But those cisterns, which you
have dug for yourselves, are worn out, and of no

use to you whatsoever. For what benefit is there

in that baptism which cleanses the flesh and the

body only ? Baptize your soul from anger, and

from avarice, from envy, and from hatred, and

behold thy body is clean e
.&quot; It may be objected

that in the foregoing passage, the expression of
&quot;

baptism&quot;
is only used in a figurative sense : but it

was not necessary that Justin in that part of his

b John, iii. 3, 5. d
Isaiah, i. 16.

c JUSTIN. Apol. l a . c. 61. e
Idem, Dial, cum Tryph,

&quot;

EiretTO. ayovTat IKJ) yfAuv evOa C. 14. A&amp;lt;a TOV Xovrpov ovv TJ$

vtuf t&Tt, KOI TOOKOV a.vayfvv ^&amp;lt;ruq fj.frot,v010.$ Kai Tys yvw&amp;lt;rfu$
TOV

%v Koil ^ji**5 avTol
a,veyevvvj6t}i/.ev, @eov e inrep Tys avofJiion; ruv Xauv

avayfvvuvTat Eir ovojwaTO? yap TOV eov yeyovev, uq Hra/a? j3o^,

TOV IlaTpos TUV uXuv KCU AetnroTOu ^/A~$ ew*(rTet;(rajM.ev, KOU yvuptgo-

Qew, KOU TOV SwT^po? VJ(AUV ]y&amp;lt;TOv jM,v OTt TOVT tKivo o vpoyyopeve

Xpj&amp;lt;rTov,
Kai Hvtv/^aiToq Aytov TO TO jSairrjcr/Lta, TO

fjiovov Ktx.Oa.ptffa.t

ev Tea tSar* TOT* hovTpov not- Tovi;

VVT(.-~ TOVTO (7T&amp;lt; TO
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argument should be more explicit : he is so how
ever on another occasion. Having urged that the

observance of the ceremonial law ought to cease

after the coming of Christ, he proceeds :
&quot; We

who have access to God through him, have not

received that circumcision, which is according to

the flesh, but a spiritual circumcision, which

Enoch and those like him observed ; and we by
the mercy of God, have received it by baptism,
because we were sinners, and it is enjoined upon
all to receive it by the same way

f
.&quot;

Here baptism is, in express words, declared to be

the means by which spiritual circumcision is to be

attained.
&quot; The creatures also which sprung from the

waters were blessed of God, that this might be a

sign, that men were to receive repentance and re

mission of sins by water, and the laver of regene

ration, even as many as come to the truth, and are

born again ; and receive the blessing from God g
.&quot;

Irenaeus, speaking of Christ, says :
&quot;

Giving his

disciples the power of regeneration to God, he said

to them, Go, and teach all nations, baptizing them
in the name of the Father and of the Son, and of

the Holy Ghost hM
.&quot;

f JUSTIN. Dial, dim Tri/ph. afiaprtwv Sia vSarog Rat \ovrpov

C. 43. ^e7$ 8e S*i TOV j3rrr- *&amp;lt;yr&quot;&quot;&amp;lt;7
e, vavrac roils irpooiov-

c- xx
THEOPHIL. ad. Autolyc. L Et iterum testatem re_
C 15-r6^ *&quot;&quot;

a
TO

generationis in Deum dans
rov ^XXav \atfbu*

discipulis, diccbat eis, Eliute*
ov avoiav KCII atyiviv j J .,
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Clement of Alexandria, having observed that

our Lord being God is perfect, says: &quot;that he was

baptized by John, because it was necessary for

him, as man, to fulfil his duty as such, though he

learnt nothing from John.&quot; Clement then con

tinues :
&quot; But is he made perfect by washing

only, and is he sanctified by the coming of the

Spirit. Just so. And this same thing happens
also with regard to us, of whom the Lord was a

pattern ; being baptized, we are enlightened; being

enlightened, we are adopted sons ; being adopted

sons, we are made perfect ; being made perfect,

we are rendered immortal. His words are, I

have said ye are Gods, and ye are all the children

of the most Highest
1

&quot;.&quot; But in many ways this

work is called, giving grace, and illumination, and

making perfect, and washing ; washing indeed,

whereby we wipe away our sins ;
but grace by

which the punishments due to our sins are re

mitted
; illumination, by which that holy and

saving light is beheld, that is, by which we see

God; and perfect, we call that to which nothing is

wantingV
And further on in the same chapter, having ob

served how darkness and ignorance lead men into

sin, he says,
et But these bonds how quickly are

they loosed ; by human faith, by divine grace,

our sins being forgiven by means of one all-

k Ps. Ixxxii. G. 0&amp;lt;imo/u0a 0wrio/uvoi, vlonotov-
1 CLEM. ALEX. Pcedag. \. fj.iQa- vioiroiovptvoi, rt

i. C. 6. p. 113. jScMTTI^lMMt, TiXuovfitvoi, dTraQavariofit9a.
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sufficient cure, that is by baptism according to the

word m
.&quot;

Tertullian begins his treatise on baptism with

these words :

&quot;

Happy sacrament of our water,

whereby being cleansed from the sins of our old

blindness, we are made free unto eternal life
n

.&quot;

Further on he compares the water of baptism to

the pool of Bethesda, and supposes that an angel

gives to the water its spiritual efficacy, and consi

ders the healing of the flesh in that pool to have

been typical of the spiritual healing by baptism ;

&quot; That figure of bodily medicine sung prophetically

of the spiritual medicine, in the same manner that

carnal things always in a figure precede the spiri

tual : they who freed one man once in the space
of a year, now daily preserve whole people, death

being blotted out by the washing away of sins. For

the guilt being taken away, the punishment also is

taken away. So man, who was of old in the image
of God, is restored by God to his likeness : for he

recovers that Spirit of God, which he then received

from his breathing, but afterwards lost through sin.

&quot; Not that we attain the Holy Ghost in the wa

ter, but being cleansed by the water we are pre

pared by the angel for the Holy Ghost. Here too

a figure preceded : for so John was the forerunner

of our Lord, preparing his way ; so also the angel

m
Idem, ibid, p. 1 10. ra 8 n TERTULL. dc

$6(7/&amp;gt;ta Tat/ra, y fay^c, civ/era; C. 1. Felix sacruinentlllii a

ir/&amp;lt;TTf* /xv avOpuirivrj, Beixy 8e -rg nu.stra.*, qua ubluti dt lictis pris-

ftdfnc a.&amp;lt;$&amp;gt;tt(Afvuv
TUV w/.

/j/xii/teXij-
tinae c cueitatis, in \itani seter-

AtiTuv evi floHUff &amp;lt;&amp;gt;x!(AaK, iiuiu liberuinur.
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who witnesses the baptism, prepares the way for

the Holy Ghost, which is to follow, by the washing

away of sins, which washing faith obtains, being
sealed in the Father, and in the Son, and in the

Holy Ghost .&quot;

The efficacy of baptism administered by heretics

was much questioned in the primitive Church, Cy
prian in the following passage is referring to this

point :
&quot; If they are not in the Church, and what

is more, if they act contrary to the Church, how
can they baptize with the baptism of the Church ?

For it is no small and trifling concession which is

made to heretics by our admitting their baptisms,

since from thence begins the source of all faith,

the saving entrance to the hope of eternal life, and

acceptance with God for his servants who are to be

purified and made alive. For if a person may be

baptized by heretics, he may therefore obtain re

mission of sins. If he obtain remission of sins, he

is also sanctified, and made the temple of God p
.&quot;

Another passage from Cyprian, at the same time

that it asserts the doctrine of this Article, will be

found applicable to a large class of dissenters of

the present day, who object to the use of the word

regeneration in our baptismal service. He is

again arguing against the baptism of heretical mi-

Idem, ibid, c. 6. ita P CYPRIANI, Ep. Ixxiii. s. 30,

et angelus baptismi arbiter su- 11. Nam sijbaptizari quisapud
perventuro Spiritui Sancto vias hsereticos potuit, utique et re-

dirigit ablutione peccatorum, missam peccatorum consequi

quam fides impetrat, obsignata potuit : si peccatorum remissam
in Patre et Filio et Spiritu consecutus est, et sanctificatus

Sancto. est, et templum Dei factus est.
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nisters, and says :
&quot; How absurd is that too, that,

when there is a second spiritual birth, whereby we
are born in Christ through the washing of regene

ration, they should say that any amongst the here

tics can be spiritually born where they deny the

Spirit to be. For water alone cannot cleanse sins,

and sanctify a man, unless it has also the Holy
Ghost. So that they must of necessity admit ei

ther that the Holy Ghost is there, where they say
there is baptism, or that there is no baptism where

the Holy Ghost is not, because there cannot be

baptism without the Holy Ghost. For that that

is baptism in which the old man dies, and the new
man is born, the blessed Apostle shews and proves,

when he says, he has saved us by the washing of

regeneration V But if regeneration be in the

washing, that is in baptism, how can heresy, which

is not the bride of Christ, beget sons to God

through Christ r
.&quot;

Cyril of Jerusalem says to the Catechumens

who were about to be baptized :
&quot; This proffered

i Tit. iii. 5. tisma esse dicunt, aut nee bap-
r CYPIUANI, Ep. Ixxiv. ad tisma est ubi Spiritus Sanctus

Pompeium. Illud quoque quam non est, quia baptisma esse sine

ineptum est, ut cum nativitas Spiritu Sancto non potest.
secunda spiritalis sit, qua in Baptisma enim esse in quo ho-

Christo per lavacrum regenera- mo vetus moritur et novus nas-

tionis nascimur, dicant quod citur, manifestat et probat

possit quis apud haereticos spi- beatus Apostolus dicens : Ser-

ritaliter nasci , ubi spiritum ne- vavit nos per lavacrum rege-

gant esse. Peccata enim pur- neratiunis. Si autem in lavacro,

gare et hominem sauctificare id est in baptismo, est regene-

aqua sola non potest, nisi habeat ratio, quomodo generari filios

et Spiritum Sanctum. Quare Ueo hieresis per Christum po-
aut Spiritum Sanctum necesse test, qua; Christi sponsa non
est concedant esse illic ubi bap- est ?
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baptism is a great thing; it is a ransom for the

captives ; the remission of sins ;
the death of sin ;

the regeneration of the soul : a bright garment ; a

holy and indissoluble seal ; a carriage to heaven ;

the enjoyment of paradise ; the pledge of the king
dom of heaven ; the grace of adoption into son-

ship
s

.&quot;

&quot; This is the grace and power of baptism ; not

bringing a deluge upon the world, as formerly, but

purifying every one from his sins, and entirely re

moving the obstructions or spots which are caused

by wickedness. To speak in few words, we are to

consider the power of baptism as a contract with

God for a second life, and a more pure conversa

tion, there being no second regeneration V
Chrysostom, speaking of the Jewish rite of puri

fication and of Christian baptism, says ;

&quot; That Jewish purification did not free them from

their sins, but only from bodily defilements; ours

however is not such, but far greater, and abounding
with much grace, for it frees us from our sins, and

cleanses the soul, and gives us the guidance of the

Spirit
u

.&quot;

Augustine is arguing against suicide, and that it

s CYRIL. HIEROS. Prcefat. 641. A^TVJ pev y rov
j9airr/&amp;lt;rjt*aTO{

Caleches. Meya TO
Tr/Jo/ceJ/xevov

X C 9 1S KUI fivva.^, ov Kovfiov Kara-

ftaTTTKr/ia, afy^taXwroic \vrpov K\u9pbv we TrdXat, r&amp;gt;)v
k rov KaO

a/taprjj/zarwv dtytai^ Oavarog u^iap- tKaarov aftapriaf KuOapaiv t^ovaa.

riaf 7ra\iyyV(Tia I|/VX H&quot; tvlvfia
u ClIRYSOST. Hom. XXl v. de

ipuTtivov (T^payif ayia dicardXirroc, Baptismo Christ/,-KOI yap
rpoe oupavov 7rapa.dii.ffov afia^TrifiaT^vairaXXuTTti, KOI i^v^i)v

rj- fiaaiXtiac; irpo%tvov vioQtffia.

1 GRKG. NAZ. Oral. xl.
]&amp;gt;.
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is not to be committed in order to avoid falling into

sin ; he says, that if ever it could be defended on

the ground of avoiding future sins, it would be im

mediately after baptism :

&quot; If we should ever allow of this reason, it must

come to that pitch, that men should be exhorted

rather to kill themselves at that moment, when

being cleansed by the washing of holy regeneration,

they have received remission of all their sins. For

that is the time to beware of all future sins, when

all that are past are blotted out x
.&quot;

In the next place we proceed to shew that Infant

Baptism was universally practised in the primitive

Church. This has been fully done by Wall ; all

the following passages may be seen in his work.

Justin Martyr says,
&quot;

Many, both men and

women, of sixty or seventy years old, who were

made disciples unto Christ from their childhood,

do continue uncorrupted
y

.&quot; The Greek word

&amp;gt;a0&amp;gt;;Tei?0&amp;gt;j&amp;lt;rav,

here used, is the same as that in which

our Saviour s command to his disciples is ex

pressed,
&quot; Go ye and teach all nations, baptizing

them, etc.&quot; Hence it is plain that Justin speaks of

their being baptized in infancy.

And Irenaeus says, that &quot; Christ came to save

all men by himself; all, I say, who through him
are born again unto God ; infants, and little ones,

and boys, and young men, and old men. There-

x AUGUST, de Civil. Dei, 1. y JUSTIN. Apol. l
a

. c. 15.

i. C. 27. Cum lavacro SIUIC- Kai iroXXoi TIVIQ rai TToXXai t;-
tae regenerationis abluti, uni- Kovrovrai KOI fyUopiptovni&rai, oi tV

versorum remissioneni accept.*-
Trmowf ifnaQt]TtvQr]&amp;lt;jav nfl x^crr^,

rint peccatorum. a$Qopoi fta
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fore he went through the several ages ; for infants

being made an infant, sanctifying infants ; to little

ones he was made a little one, sanctifying those

of that age, etc.
2 &quot;

Irenseus in saying that Christ

saves &quot;

all who through him are born
again,&quot;

un

doubtedly means, that they are born again by

baptism. It is unnecessary to prove at any length
that this manner of speaking was common with

Irenaeus and others of the Fathers ; the passage
from the same author which has been given under

the first part of this Article, may be referred to as

affording a fair exposition of his meaning in this

last extract.

Tertullian, it is well known, was opposed to in

fant baptism, except in cases of absolute necessity,

that is to say, where there was danger of a child s

dying before it reached maturity : but his very

opposition shews what the general practice was.

Origen having spoken of original sin, continues :

&quot; Besides all this, it may be asked, what is the

reason that, whereas the baptism of the Church is

given for remission of sins, baptism is given also to

infants by the usage of the Church : when, if there

were nothing in infants that needed forgiveness

and mercy, the grace of baptism would seem to be

superfluousV
And in another place, where he speaks of original

sin, he says
b

:
&quot; For this also the Church derived

z IREN^US, 1. ii. c. xxii. s.
a ORIGEN. in Lev. Horn.

4. omnes, inquam, qui per viii. c. 3. secundum Ec-

eum renascuntur in Deum ; clesise observantiam etiam

infantes, et parvulos, et pueros, parvulis baptismum dari :

et juvenes, et seniores.
b
Ante, Art. ix.
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from the Apostles a tradition to give baptism even

to infants. For they, to whom the divine mysteries

were committed, knew that there is in all persons
the natural pollution of sin, which must be washed

away by water and the Spirit ; by reason of which

the body itself is also called the body of sin
c

.&quot;

Fidus, an African bishop, wrote to the bishops
who usually assembled at Carthage, for the pur

pose of consulting upon, and settling any important
affairs of the Church ; and in his letter he asked

their opinion on two points, one of which only
need now be noticed, viz. whether a child might
be baptized before it was eight days old ? The
answer of Cyprian and his colleagues, amounting
to the number of sixty-six, contains the following

passages :

&quot; As regards the case of infants, whom you sup

pose ought not to be baptized within the second or

third day after their birth ; and that the law of

ancient circumcision is to be considered, so that

none should be baptized and sanctified before the

eighth day after he is born ; all in our assembly
were of a clear contrary opinion. For in this

which you thought ought to be done, no one was

of your mind ; but on the contrary all of us judged
that the mercy and grace of God is to be denied

to no person that is born.
&quot; But if any thing could hinder men from ob

taining this grace ; their more grievous sins would

c ORIGEN. in Ep. ad Rom. cepit etiam parvulis baptismum
1. v. c. 9. Pro hoc et Ecclesia dare,

ab Apostolis traditionem sus-
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rather hinder the adult and grown and elder men.

If, then, to the greatest offenders, and to those

that have before grievously sinned against God,
when they afterwards come to believe, remission

of sins is granted, and no one is debarred from

baptism and grace ; how much more ought not an

infant to be forbidden, who being but newly born

hath yet in no way sinned, except that, being born

after Adam in the flesh, he hath contracted the

contagion of the old death from his very birth ?

who is on this very account the more easily ad

mitted to receive remission of sin, that not his own
but another s sins are remitted to him 11

.&quot;

Gregory Nazianzen, arguing against those half

Christians who sought out pretences for delaying
their baptism, says,

&quot; Hast thou an infant child ?

Let not wickedness have the advantage of time,

let him be sanctified from infancy ; let him be

dedicated from his cradle to the Spirit. Thou, as

a faint-hearted mother and of little faith, art afraid

of giving him the seal, because of the weakness of

nature 6
.&quot;

Chysostom, shewing the great advantage that

baptism had over circumcision, says: &quot;But our

circumcision, I mean the grace of baptism, gives

d CYPRIAN. Ep. lix. ad Fi- Baptismo, s. 4.

dum, 8. 2. 4. Quantum vero ao} ; py Xa^eru Kaipov y KO.KIO,,

ad causam infantium pertinet, eV ftftfwt dyta,a-6-fjTu, e ov^uv

&amp;lt;juos
dixisti intra secundum KaOieguB-qTu rSi Hvev/jt-ari, In

vel tertium diem, quo nati sint, other places, however, this au-

constitutos baptizari non opor- thor recommends the baptism
tere,-longe aliud in concilio of infants to be deferred two

nostro omnibus visum est. or three years.
e GREG. NAZ. Orat, xl, de
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cure without pain, and procures us a thousand

benefits, and fills us with the grace of the Spirit.

And it has no determinate time as that had ; but it

is lawful for one in the very beginning of his life,

or in the middle of it, or in old age, to receive this

circumcision made without hands ;
in which there

is no trouble to be undergone, but to throw off the

load of sins, and receive pardon for all foregoing

offences f
.

ARTICLE XXVIII.

Of the Lord s Supper.

&quot; The Supper of the Lord is not only a sign of the love
&quot; that Christians ought to have among themselves one to
*
another; but rather is a Sacrament of our redemption

&quot;

by Christ s death : insomuch that to such as rightly,
&quot;

worthily, and with faith receive the same, the bread
&quot; which we break is a partaking of the body of Christ,
&quot; and likewise the cup of blessing is a partaking of the

&quot;blood of Christ.
&quot; Transubstantiation (or the change of the substance

&quot; of the bread and wine) in the Supper of the Lord
&quot; cannot be proved by Holy Writ, but is repugnant to
&quot; the plain words of Scripture, overthroweth the nature

f CHRYSOST. Horn. xl. in a&amp;gt;.X&quot; efeo-Tj, KOU tv aupy ijXuc/p,
Genes, p. fin. /c) oiJSe upiv- KO,\ ev /xcVi;, KoCi tv avrS T

(AfVOV (&quot;Xfl KatfOV Kx6a.TTfp fK(~, K. T. X.
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&quot; of a Sacrament, and hath given occasion to many super-
&quot;

stitions.

&quot; The body of Christ is given, taken, and eaten in the
&quot;

Supper, only after a heavenly and spiritual manner.

&quot;And the mean whereby the body of Christ is received

&quot;and eaten in the Supper, is faith.

&quot; The Sacrament of the Lord s Supper was not by
&quot; Christ s ordinance reserved, carried about, lifted up, or
&quot;

worshipped.&quot;

This Article, after having condemned the notion,

that the Sacrament of the Lord s Supper, is only a

sign of the love that Christians ought to have

among themselves, proceeds to state that it is
&quot; a

sacrament of our redemption by Christ s death :&quot;

it then asserts, what is more briefly expressed in

our Church Catechism, that &quot; the body and blood

of Christ are verily and indeed taken and received

by the faithful in the Lord s
Supper.&quot;

The Roman doctrine of transubstantiation is

next condemned. Protestant writers generally

ascribe the discovery of this doctrine to one

Paschaise, a French monk, in the ninth century ;

though the Romanists of course assert that it is

the doctrine of the primitive Church. The term
&quot;

transubstantiation&quot; was not introduced until the

thirteenth century, and then the doctrine was for

the first time sanctioned by the third Lateran

Council, A. D. 1215.

The seventeenth article of the creed of pope
Pius IV. is as follows :

&quot;

I profess likewise, that in

the Mass, is offered to God a true, proper, and

propitiatory sacrifice, for the living and the dead ;
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and that in the most holy Sacrament of the

Eucharist, there is truly, really, and substantially,

the body and blood, together with the soul and

divinity, of our Lord Jesus Christ ; and that there

is made a conversion of the whole substance of the

bread into the body, and of the whole substance of

the wine into the blood, which conversion the

Catholic Church calls transubstantiation.&quot;

In the third section of our Article is more

plainly expressed the manner in which the body
and blood of Christ are &quot;

verily and indeed taken

and received,&quot; viz. by faith. This therefore will,

with the one preceding that against transubstanti

ation, form but one proposition.
The Article in conclusion, mentions some of

those superstitions to which the doctrine of tran

substantiation has given occasion.

The extracts from the Fathers given under this

Article may be classed under three heads ; first,

will be placed those which shew that they did not

hold the doctrine of transubstantiation : secondly,

that faith is the mean whereby the body and blood

of Christ are received and eaten in the Lord s

Supper : and thirdly, that they did not carry

about, lift up, or worship, the sacramental elements.

That this sacrament is not only a sign of Christian

love,
&quot; but rather a sacrament of our redemption

by Christ s death,&quot; will be sufficiently clear from

the passages given under the above heads without

making that the subject of distinct proof.
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First, then, The Fathers did not hold the Romish

doctrine of transubstantiation.

Ignatius, speaking of the unity which should

exist amongst Christians, uses this expression :

&quot;

breaking one and the same bread, which is the

medicine of immortality, our antidote that we
shall not die, but live for ever in Jesus Christ a

.&quot;

And the following passages may shew in what

way Ignatius understood those expressions in the

Gospels in which the flesh of Christ is spoken of :

&quot; Do you therefore resume a mild endurance and

refresh yourselves in faith, which is the flesh of the

Lord, and in Charity which is the blood of Jesus

ChristV
Again,

&quot;

I do not delight in the food of cor

ruption, nor in the pleasures of this life ; I desire

the bread of God, the heavenly bread, the bread of

life, which is the flesh of Jesus Christ the Son of

God, who was born in this latter time of the seed

of David and of Abraham ; and I desire for drink

his blood, which is incorruptible charity, and eter

nal life .&quot;

Justin Martyr, in a passage which will be given
more at length under the thirtieth Article, evi

dently supposes the bread and wine to remain after

a loNAT. ad Ephes. S. 20. dydiry, o iariv ai/ia Irjaov Xpiffrov.

&quot;Eva aprov K\wvrc, bg tart (frappa-
c Idem, ad Rom. S. 7-

KOV dQavaaiag, avriSorog TOV OTTO- aprov TOV Qtov 9t\u&amp;gt;, dprov ovpdviov,

Oavttv, aXXd }j/ tv
9&amp;lt;p

ia lijffov o tari ffdp Irjffov Xpurrov KOI

Xpurrov. ir6fia 0IXa&amp;gt; ri&amp;gt; alfia avrov, 6 lariv

b
Idem, ad Trail. S. 8. aya7rj a^flaprof, cai divvaos %tar).

(v irtffTei, o tart ffdp? TOV Kvptov, iv
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the consecration ; he says that the deacons,
&quot;

give
to each of those who are present, a portion of the

bread and of the wine and water, which have been

blessed, and carry away some to those who are not

present
d

:&quot; he then points out wherein the conse

crated elements differ from common bread and

wine, and says that by them,
&quot; our flesh and blood

are nourished.&quot;

Irenaeus is very plain :

&quot;As the bread, which is from the earth, after

the divine invocation upon it, is no longer common

bread, but the Eucharist, consisting of two things,

the one earthly, the other heavenly ; so also our

bodies partaking of the Eucharist, are no longer

corruptible
6

.&quot;

&quot; Ye well know that he also partook of wine ;

for he too was a man ; and he blessed the wine,

saying, Take, drink, this is my blood ; the blood

of the vine ; the Word, which is poured forth for

many for the remission of sins, he describes

figuratively as a holy fountain of joy : but that it

was wine which was blessed, he afterwards shewed,

when he said to his disciples,
*
I will not drink of

this fruit of the vine, until I drink it new with you
in the kingdom of my Father f g

.&quot;

d JUSTIN. Apol. 1*. c. 65. tfatrt KO*I&amp;gt;O$ opros e&amp;lt;rrv,

oi KaXovfjiivoi Trap* tlfuv, SIO.KOVOI fv%oipi&amp;lt;rTia.,
fK 8vo

SiSoatriv tKaoTtp TUV irapovrwv a-vv&amp;lt;rr^Kv7a, faiytJW re K

fitru\af3tli&amp;gt; OTTO rov tv\af)iOTti&kvTO ovpotvTov.

aprou icat o&quot;ivov teal vSaroc- f Matt. xxvi. 29.
e
IREN^BI, 1. iv. c. 18. s. 5. e CLEM. ALEX. Pcedag,\. ii.

fl? yap onto
yy&amp;lt;; aprot; ttpotrXa/A.- C. 2. p. 186. o-n Se ofvo*; yv

f3a.v6iA.fvof ryv e/ffcXijenv rov QtoZ TO (i/XoyyOfv, irt 8e&amp;lt;fe irdKtv, irpo&amp;lt;;

Y2
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It must be remembered that Marcion held that

the world was created by an evil and imperfect

being, who was the God of the Old Testament,

and that the true and perfect God sent his Son

Jesus Christ to destroy the works of the evil one :

Tertullian therefore argues that if Marcion s tenets

were true, Christ could not really have had that

love that he manifested towards men, inasmuch as

they were the creation of an evil being
&quot; But he until this time, hath despised neither

the water of the creator, with which he washes his

own in baptism ; nor the oil, with which he anoints

them ; nor the mixture of honey and milk, with

which he nurtures his own ; nor the bread, by
which he represents his own body, since even in

his own sacraments he has need of these beggarly
elements of this evil creator 11

.&quot;

And in his fourth book against Marcion he calls

bread &quot; the figure of Christ s body :&quot; in the place

from which this extract is taken, Tertullian is

proving the reality of Christ s human nature :

&quot; When he professed, therefore, that he earnestly

desired to eat the passover , as his own, (for it is

unworthy of God to desire any thing that does not

belong to himself,) the bread which he took and

distributed to his disciples, he made his own body,

saying, this is my body* ; that is, a figure of my

Toti&amp;lt; /*0ijTf Xtyuv Ov pj irlu, ipsum corpus suum repreesen-
K. T. X. tat.

h TERTULL. adv. Marcion. Luke, xxii. 15.

1. i. c. 14. nee panem quo
k Ib. 19.
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body. But it could not have been a figure, unless

the body were real 1

.&quot;

And Origen says :

&quot; The meat sanctified by the divine invocation*

and address, as to the material part, goeth into the

belly, and thence is avoided downwards : it is not

the matter of the bread, but the word that is

spoken upon it, which profiteth him that worthily
eateth of it

m
.&quot;

And on our Saviour s words, &quot;Except ye eat my
flesh, and drink my blood, ye have no life in you

n
/

Origen remarks ;

&quot; Consider that these things

which are written in the divine volume are figures;

and therefore examine and understand the things
which are spoken as spiritual, and not as carnal

men. For if you understand them as carnal men

they hurt you, and nourish you not. For even in

the Gospels is there letter that killeth. Not only
in the Old Testament letter that killeth is found ;

but also in the New is there letter that killeth him

that doth not spiritually understand the things
that are spoken. For if thou shouldst follow ac

cording to the letter, this very thing which was

said, Except ye eat my flesh, and drink my blood,

this letter killeth .&quot;

1 TEHTULL. adv. Marcion. QfoZ KCU, evrtvt-eus, KO.-T

1. iv. c. 40. Acceptum panem TO vXiKov e/$ -njv KMXMM&amp;gt;

et distrilmtum discipulis, corpus a^eSp^va ^cjSaXXerai.
ilium suum fecit, hoc est corpus

n
John, vi.

meum dicendo, id est, figura ORIGEN. in Levit. Horn,

corporis mei. vii. s. 5. Agnoscite quia figuraem ORIGEN. in Matt. xv. sunt quae in divinis voluminibus
Comm. torn. xi. s. 14. p. 499. scripta sunt, et ideo tanquam
T dytatyfAft/ov fipvaa, 8 Xoyoi/ spiritales et non tanquam car-
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St. Cyprian, also, speaking against those who

gave the communion in water only, without wine

mingled with it, says :

&quot; Forasmuch as Christ says,

I am the true vine ; therefore the blood of Christ

is not water, but wine. Nor can his blood, where

by we are redeemed and have life, seem to be in

the cup, when there is no wine in the cup, whereby
the blood of Christ is represented

11
.&quot; And again

shortly afterwards :

&quot; On the day of his passion,

taking the cup, he blessed it and gave it to his dis

ciples, saying, Drink ye all of it ; for this is my
blood of the new testament, which is shed for

many for the remission of sins. But I say unto

you, I will not drink heneforth of this fruit of the

vine, until that day when I drink it new with you
in my Father s kingdomV Whereby we find that

the cup, which the Lord offered, was mixed, and

that it was wine which he called his blood : whence

it is clear that the blood of Christ is not offered, if

there be no wine in the cup
r

.&quot;

Chrysostom, arguing against those who used water

only in the sacrament, says :
&quot; Why then after his

resurrection did he not drink water, but wine ?

plucking up another wicked heresy by the roots,

(since there are some who use water in the

nales examinate et intelligite

quae dicuntur, etc.

P CYPRIAN. Ep. Ixiii. ad

Ccecilium, s. 2. Nee potest
videri sanguis ejus, quo re-

dempti et vivificati sumus, esse

in calice, quando vinum desit

calici, quo Christi sanguis os-

tenditur.

&amp;gt; Matt, xx vi. 27-29.
1 CYPRIAN. Ep. Ixiii. ad

Ccecilium, s. 6. Qua in parte
invenimus calicem mixtum
fuisse quern Dominus obtulit,

et vinum fuisse, quod sangui-
nem suum dixit.
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mysteries,) shewing, that when he gave the

mysteries, he gave wine, and after his resurrection,

at a common table, where the mysteries were not

given, he used wine ; his words are,
f of the fruit of

the vine ; but the vine brings forth wine, not

water 8
.&quot;

Chrysostom says plainly enough that Christ gave
wine to drink ; but I am quite in the dark as to

what he means by speaking of the wine used after

our Savour s resurrection.
&quot; The bread before it is sanctified, we call bread;

but when the divine grace has sanctified it, by the

mediation of the priest, it is delivered from the

name of bread ; and is deemed worthy of being
called the Lord s body, although the nature of

bread still remains in itV
&quot; That which you see, is the bread and the cup,

which also your eyes do shew you ; but your faith

further sheweth, that the bread is the body of

Christ, the cup the blood of Christ. How is the

bread his body ? and the cup, or that which the

cup contains, how is that his blood ? They, my
brethren, are therefore called Sacraments, because

in them one thing is seen, another understood.

1 CHRYSOST. in Mall. xxvi. mus ; divina autem ilium sanc-

Hom. Ixxxii. s. 2. fowls tificante gratia, mediante sa-

&amp;lt;m IJVIKO. TO.
pva-r-fifK*. TrapebuKtv cerdote, liberatus est quidem

olvov va.pe$uKe. ab appellatione panis ; dignus
1
Idem, ad Cccsarium Mona- autem habitus Doininici cor-

chum, ed. Bened.t. iii. p. 744. poris appellatione, etiamsi

Sicut enim antequam sanctifi- natura panis in ipso permansit.
cetur panis, panem nomina-
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That which is seen has a corporeal form, what is

understood, has a spiritual fruitV

It is next to be shewn that the Fathers held that
&quot;

the body of Christ is given, taken, and eaten&quot; but,
&quot;

only after a spiritual manner&quot; And that &quot;the mean

whereby the body of Christ is received and eaten in

the Supper, is
faith&quot;

Justin Martyr in continuation of the passage
which will be found under the thirtieth Article,

says :

&quot; And this food is called amongst us Eucharistm ;

whereof it is lawful for no man to be partaker, ex

cept he believes those things, which are taught by
us to be true, and be washed in the water of rege
neration unto the remission of sins, and so liveth

as Christ has commanded. For we do not take

these things as common bread or common drink ;

but like as Jesus Christ our Saviour being incarnate

by the word of God, had both flesh and blood for

our salvation ; so we are taught that this food,

which hath been blessed by the prayer of the word

proceeding from him, and by which our flesh and

blood are by transmutation nourished, is the flesh

and blood of that incarnate Jesus. For the Apos-

u AUGUST. ad Infantes
Serm. 272. Quod videtis,

panis est et calix, quod vobis

etiam oculi vestri renuntiant ;

quod autem fides vestra postu-
lat instruenda, panis est corpus
Christi, calix sanguis Christi.

Quomodo est panis corpus

ejus? et calix, vel quod habet

calix, qtiomodo est sanguis

ejus? Ista, fratres, adeo di-

cuntur sacramenta, quia in eis

aliud videtur, aliud intelligitur.

Quod videtur speciem habet

corporalem, quod intelligitur,
fructum habet spiritalem.
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ties in those works of theirs, which are called Gos

pels, have delivered that Jesus so commanded them;

having taken bread and given thanks he said, this,

is my body ; and in like manner taking the cup,
after he had given thanks, he said, this is my blood ;

and gave them to his Apostles only
x

.&quot;

&quot; Christ giving commandment to his disciples to

offer the first-fruits of his creatures to God, (not as

if God had need of them, but to shew themselves

neither unfruitful nor ungrateful,) received bread,

which is a creature, and gave thanks, saying, This

is my body. And in like manner the cup, which

is a creature of the same sort as ours, he confessed

to be his blood, and he enjoined the new oblation

of the New Testament y
.&quot; Again :

&quot; The Lord

taking bread of the same sort that our bread is of,

confessed that it was his body, and that thing which

was tempered in the cup he confirmed to be his

bloodV
&quot; The Lord, in the Gospel according to John,

* JUSTIN. Apol. l
a

. c. 66. suis creaturis, non quasi indi--ou ydp we KOIVOV apTov, ovSl genti, sed ut ipsi nee infructu-
KOIVOV TTOfta TO.VTO. Xapfiuvonev &amp;lt;JX\ osi, nee ingrati sint, eum qui
ov Tpoirov Sta \6yov Biov aapKOTToiij- ex creatura panis est, accepit,
Otic iqffovf Xpur-oe 6 Swnjp rjpwv, et gratias cgit, dicens, Hoc est
(cat rtapKO. xai alpa virlp ffurjjpi aj; meum corpus, Et Calicem
WMV laxtv, OVTUC Ka i

ryv
ii ifyw similiter suum sanguinem con^-

Xdyou roi~ Trap avrov
(byafMT^i- fessus

est&amp;gt;
efc Noyi Testament!

ffav
jpo^v,

ig fc alfia Ka l
&amp;lt;rap c novam docuit Oblationem.

cara

(cai aapica KCL

val ___

ocroc n &amp;gt;

Domin hujus conditionis
kCiSa-vQnuev it- J

, . .

quae est secundum nos accipi-
ens panem, suum corpus esse

1. .v. c. xvn. s. o.
confiUatur^ettemperamentumSed et suis discipuhs dans con- ca]icis suum sangu inem confir-

silium^ primitias Deo offerre ex mavit.
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said,
l Eat my flesh, and drink my blood/ evidently

speaking allegorically of faith and the promises as

something to be drunk, by means of which the

Church, as a man, consisting of many members,
is watered and nourished a

.&quot;

&quot;

Although he says that the flesh profiteth no

thing
b
, the meaning must be governed by the sub

ject matter of his discourse. For because they

thought his saying hard c and intolerable, as if he

had determined that his flesh was to be really eaten

by them, he premised, that he placed the condition

of their salvation in the Spirit. It is the Spirit

that quickeneth
d

; and so he added, The flesh

profiteth nothing, that is to say, to the giving of

life. He then proceeds to tell them what he would

have them understand by the Spirit ; The words

that I speak unto you, they are Spirit, and they
are life

e
: as he said in the preceding chapter, He

that heareth my word, and believeth on him that

sent me, hath everlasting life, and shall not come

into condemnation, but is passed from death unto

life V Therefore making the word to be that which

gives life, because the word is Spirit and life, he

also said that the same was his own flesh : for

the word was made flesh, and is therefore to be

sought for as the cause of life, and to be devoured

* CLEM. ALEX. Pcedag. 1.

i. C. 6. p. 121. AAXa^oflj Se o rjjicvia [JitXwv, dpStrai re ical avgcrat.

K^(OtO iv T&amp;lt; Kara \wavvi]v Evay-
b John, vi. 63.

yjXiy, mpa&amp;gt; tZrjvcyKtv Sia ffv/j.^6-
c Ibid. 60.

\titv
4&amp;gt;ayf&amp;lt;T0 pov rag ffapKag tiirdjv,

d Ibid. 63.
Kai Tricff9e juou TO alfia ivapykf TIIC

e Ibid.
Kai rijf sTrayytXiag TO von- t Ibid. V. 24.

p.ov a
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by hearing, to be chewed by the understanding,
and to be digested by faith g

.&quot;

Athanasius, speaking of the eating of Christ s

flesh, and drinking of his blood, says :

&quot; For this cause he made mention of the ascen

sion of the Son of Man into heaven, that he might
draw them off from corporeal thoughts, and that

hereafter they might learn that his flesh was called

the celestial meat, that came from above, and a spi

ritual food which he would give. For those things

that I speak to you/ he says, are spirit and life
h

;

which is as much as to say, that which is shewn

and given for the salvation of the world, is the

flesh which I bear; but this flesh and its blood

shall be given to you by me spiritually as a nou

rishment, so that it shall be spiritually distributed

to every one, and be to all a conservation unto the

resurrection of eternal life V
&quot; We eat his flesh and drink his blood, being

made by his incarnation and sensible life, partakers
of his word and wisdom : for his flesh and blood he

called all his mystical conversation here in his

flesh and his doctrine, consisting of his whole life,

pertaining both to his humanity and divinity,

g TERTULL. de Resur. Car- torn. i. p. 710. to p.fv

ms. c. oy. quia et sermo Stutvvnivov icai SiS6/j.tvov vTrtp TTK
caro erat factus, proinde in rov Koopov awTtjpiaq, iariv t

i aap rp&amp;gt;

causam vitae adpetendus, et de- *yw 0pw a\\ avrrj vfuv icai TO rav-

vorandus auditu, et ruminandus rijc Va 7raP* ^ irvtvpaTiKwc

intellectll, et fide digerendus. SoQriatrai rpo^i), van Trvtv^ciriKuf
h
John, vi. 63. fv

a&amp;lt;rry TUVTTIV araSiSoaOai, icai

AXHANAS. Ep. iv. ad y ^^ai Traaiv ipvXaKriipwv f/t
-

Scrap, de Spiritu Sancto,
&quot;&amp;lt;&amp;gt;&amp;lt;&quot;v ?w lc Aiwiov.
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whereby the soul is nourished and brought to the

contemplation of things eternal k
.&quot;

&quot; If any man understand the words of Christ

carnally, he profits nothing thereby. What then,

is not the flesh his flesh ? most certainly it is.

Then what did he mean by saying The flesh

availeth nothing ? He did not mean it of his own

flesh; God forbid ! but of them that carnally

receive the words spoken by him. And what is it,

to understand carnally ? To look simply at the

words as spoken literally, and not to perceive any
further intention. This is to understand carnally.

But we ought not so to judge of the things which

we see, but to consider all mysteries with inward

eyes ; that is, to understand them spiritually V
Augustine, laying down rules for the application

of a figurative or literal interpretation of Scripture,

says ;

&quot; If the speech be preceptive, forbidding

any evil or wickedness, or commanding what is

useful or charitable, it is not figurative. But if it

seems to command any evil or wicked act, or to

forbid what is useful or charitable, it is figurative.

k BASIL. Ep. viii. (al. 141.)
s. 4. Tpuyofji.v CCVTOV Tyv
Kai 7rivop.iv aurov TO al/xa,

yivofitvci Sia rfjg tvav9(&amp;gt;(j)vf]fft(iif

icai rijff aio9i)Tf]&amp;lt;; o&amp;gt;r/C&amp;gt;
TOV \6yov

Kai rfje tro&amp;lt;j&amp;gt;iaf aapKa yap Kai aifia,

Traffav UVTOV Ttjv p.vaTiK&amp;gt;}v iiriSrjfiiav

Kai rijv tK TrpaKriiciJe Kai

Kai 9fo\oyiKr)G ovvtarGiaav

9fwpiav
1 CHRYSOST. in Joan, Horn.

xlvii. (al, 46,) ed, Bened. t. viii.

p. 278. Tt oiv, OVK e&amp;lt;TTi ^ &amp;lt;rapj;

aiirov adp% ;
jcai

ff&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;6Spa i&v ovv KOI

TraJf tlirtv, 17 erdpS OVK
u&amp;lt;j&amp;gt;t\ti

ovtitv
;

ov TTtpi TIJQ iavrov ffapKOf Xeytav

pf) ytvoiTO aXXd Trspi T&V trapKiKwe

iK\ap(3ai 6vT&amp;lt;i&amp;gt;v TO. \ey6fitva rl Sk

iari TO ffapKiKuJQ vofjaai ; TO aVXaif

tig TO. TTpoKfifitva opav, Kai
p.tj irXeov

TI
&amp;lt;}&amp;gt;avTa

t09ar TOVTO yap lari

(TapKiKaJc* xp&amp;gt;)
fit

fir)
ovrtit Kptvfiv

role bpu)[itvotf, aXXd iravra. rd

HvaTqpia Tolg tvSov
6&amp;lt;j&amp;gt;9a\fioi&amp;lt;;

KU-

ToiTTivtiv TOVTO yap tori

f&f.
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Now he says Except you eat the flesh of the Son
of Man and drink his blood, ye shall have no life

in you. This seems to command an evil and

wicked thing ; therefore it is a figure, commanding
us to partake of Christ s passion, keeping in our

minds to our great comfort and profit, that his flesh

was crucified and wounded for us m
.&quot;

It remains to be shewn that in the primitive

Church,
&quot; The Sacrament of the Lord s Supper was

not reserved, carried about, lifted up, or worshipped?
The practice of the Roman Church here con

demned, arose out of their doctrine of transubstan-

tiation ; and that being proved to be untrue and

unscriptural, this practice must necessarily fall

with it. It is not possible to adduce passages
from the Fathers directly condemning this prac

tice, for it was never so much as thought of in the

primitive Church. There are two passages, how

ever, which are satisfactory and conclusive on the

point in question.

Origen says,
&quot; The Lord said to them concerning

the bread which he gave to his disciples ;

* Take

and eat ; he did not defer it, nor command it to

be reserved till the morrow n
.&quot;

And Jerome tells us, that &quot;After the communion,
whatever remained of the sacred elements, the

m AUGUST, de Doctrina utiliter recondendum in me-
Chrisl. 1. iii. c. 4. Nisi man- moria, quod pro nobis caro ejus

ducaveritis, inquit, etc. Faci- crucifixa et vulnerata sit.

mus vel flagitium videtur n ORIGEN, in Lev. Horn. v.

jubere : figura est ergo, praeci- s. 8. non distulit, nee servari

piens passioni Dominicse com- jussit in crastinum.

municandum, et suaviter atque
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communicants themselves, eating a common supper
in the Church, consumed together .&quot;

For want of earlier testimony to the above may
be added the following from Hesychius, who was

a presbyter of the Church of Jerusalem in the fifth

century. He is commenting on Levit. vii. 17.

and says,
&quot; Whatever remained of the flesh and

the bread, God commanded to be burnt with fire

[on the third day.] Which we now with our own

eyes see done in the Church ; whatever happens
to remain unconsumed is immediately burnt with

fire, and that not after it has been kept one, or

two, or many days
p

.&quot;

ARTICLE XXIX.

Of the wicked which eat not the body of Christ in

the use of the Lord s Supper.

&quot; THE wicked, and such as be void of a lively faith,
&quot;

although they do carnally and visibly press with their
&quot;

teeth, (as St. Augustine saith,) the sacrament of the

HIERON. in 1 Cor. 11.

Et post communionem quae-

cunque eis de sacrifices super-

fuissent, illi in Ecclesia com-
munem coenam comedentes

pariter consumebant.
p HESYCH. in Lev. 1. ii.

Quod reliquum est de carnibus

et panibus, in igne incendi

praecepit. Quod nunc videmus
etiam sensibiliter in ecclesia

fieri, ignique tradi quaecunque
remanere contigerit incon-

sumta ; non omnino ea quae una

die, vel duabus aut multis, ser-

vata sunt.
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&quot;body
and blood of Christ; yet in no wise are they

&quot;partakers of Christ, but rather to their condemnation do

&quot;eat and drink the sign or sacrament of so great a
&quot;

thing.&quot;

This Article arises out of the preceding, and was

chiefly directed against the Romanists, who are

said to contend, that the mere receiving of the

Lord s Supper, merits remission of sins ex opere

operate, that is mechanically, without any good

disposition of the communicant. But Dupin
a

says,
&quot; that the body and blood of Christ are truly

and really received by all, though none but the

faithful partake of any benefit from them.&quot; If

this be in truth the doctrine of the Roman Church,
then the only difference between us in this Article

is that which has been already considered, as to

transubstantiation. But in that case every passage
in which it is mentioned that the wicked do not

receive the body and blood of Christ, will be an

additional authority against transubstantiation.

Origen, in continuation of a passage given under

the preceding Article, says
b
;

&quot; Much might be said of the Word which was

made flesh and very meat, which whoso ateth

shall surely live for ever ; which no evil man can

eat. For if it were possible for one that continueth

evil to eat the Word made flesh, seeing that he is

the Word and bread of life, it would not have been

written, that,
&quot; Whosoever eateth this bread shall

live for ever. c d &quot;

a
Appendix to Mosheim, 3. c John. vi. 51.

b
Ante, p. 325. d ORIGEN. in Matt. xv.
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Again,
&amp;lt;f Dost thou not fear to communicate of

the body of Christ, when thou comest to the

Eucharist, as if thou wast clean and pure, as if

there was nothing unworthy in thee ? And in all

these things to escape the judgment of God ?

Dost thou not remember what is said,
&quot; For this

many are weak and sick, and many sleep amongst

you ? Why are many weak ? Because they do

not judge nor examine themselves, nor understand

what it is to communicate with the Church, or

what it is to approach to such and so great

sacraments. They suffer that which those that

are sick of fevers used to suffer, whilst they presume
to eat of the food of the healthy, bringing destruc

tion on themselves e
.&quot;

And Cyprian, speaking of those who had lapsed
in times of persecution, and afterwards desired to

be admitted to partake of the Lord s Supper, says,
&quot; He that is down threatens them that stand, and

he that is wounded them that are whole: and

because he may not immediately receive the

Lord s body in his polluted hands, or drink the

Lord s blood with his defiled mouth, the sacrile

gious fellow is angry with the priests. But oh thy

exceeding madness, thou furious person ! Thou

Comm. torn. xi. s. 14. o^Sevo?
e
Idem, in Ps. xxxvii.

bivafjievov favKov e&amp;lt;r6t(iv avrr^v il Hom. ii. S. 6. Patiuntur hoc

yao olov re yv e-rt
&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;a,vXov pevovra. quod febricitantes pati solent,

iov/cw TOV ywnevov yapKo,, Xoyov cum sanorum cibos praesumunt,
ovra, /cJ aprov ^uvra, OVK av sibimetipsis inferentes exitium.

eyeypamo, OTI teas o
(f&amp;gt;ayuv

TOV

aprov TOVTOV
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art angry with him, who strives to turn the wrath

of God from thee ! thou threatenest him that

beggeth the mercy of God for thee, who is sensible

of thy wound, which thou thyself art not sensible

of, who sheds tears for thee, which perhaps thou

sheddest not thyself
f

.&quot;

&quot; Let us therefore cleanse ourselves from all

pollution, and so let us come to these holy things,

that we may escape the condemnation of those

that killed the Lord : for whosoever eateth the

bread, or drinketh the cup of the Lord unworthily,
shall be guilty of the body and blood of the

Lords.&quot;

&quot; All that love pleasure more than they love God
neither eat the flesh of Jesus, nor drink his

blood : of the which himself saith, Whoso eateth

my flesh and drinketh my blood, hath eternal

life
hM

.&quot;

Augustine s testimony is as clear as possible, not

only in the place referred to by the Article, but also

in many others, some of which may be subjoined.
&quot; He that doth not eat his flesh, nor drink his

blood, hath not life in him : and he that eateth his

f CYPRIAN, de Lapsis. S. 18. //.ev TO K^I^O. ruv
&amp;lt;l&amp;gt;ovfv&amp;lt;rdvTtw

quod non statim Domini rov Kvptov, SIOT* o$ av
to-Ofy

corpus inquinatis manibus ac- rov
ap-rov, % ntvy TO mryptov rov

cipiat, aut ore pollute Domini Kvptov av* &amp;lt;y?,
K. T, X.

sanguinem bibat, sacerdotibus h
John, vi. 54.

sacrilegus irascatur. Iras- j HIERON. in Isai. Ixvi. 17.
ceris ei, qui abs te avertere Omnes voluptatis magis ama-
iram Dei nititur. tores quam amatores Dei nee

8 BASIL, de Baptismo. 1. ii. comedunt carnem Jesu, neque
qu. 3. Kat8afe6rpi totvw O.TCO bibunt sanguinem ejus : de quo

fjt.oXva-fji.ov,
KO.\ OVTU troo- ipse loquitur, etc.
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flesh and drinketh his blood, hath life. But in ei

ther case eternal life is meant. But it is not so in

that food which we take for the support of our

mortal bodies : for although without that we can

not live ; yet whosoever taketh that shall not ne

cessarily live. For it may happen that many, who
do take it, may die of old age, or disease, or other

chances. But in this meat and drink, that is, of

the body and blood of our Lord, it is otherwise.

For both whoso taketh them not, hath not life, and

whoso taketh them, hath life, and that everlast

ing*.&quot;

And shortly afterwards :

&quot; The sacrament of

this thing, that is to say, of the unity of the body
and blood of Christ, at some places every day, in

others at stated periods, is prepared at the Lord s

table, and is thence taken, by some men to life,

but by others to destruction ; but the thing itself,

whereof it is a sacrament, is taken by all men, who
do partake of it, to life, of no man to death V
A little further on we come to the passage quoted

in this Article :
&quot; He that eateth my flesh, and

drinketh my blood, dwelleth in me, and I in him.

This therefore is to eat that meat, and to drink

that drink, to dwell in Christ and to have Christ

dwelling in him. And for that cause he that dwel

leth not in Christ, and in whom Christ dwelleth not,

k AUGUST, in Joan. Tract. quibusdam ad vitam, quibus-
xxvi. s. 15. Nam et qui dam ad exitium ; res vero ipsa,
earn non sumit non habet vi- cujus sacramentum est, omni
tarn ; et qui earn sumit, habet homini ad vitam, nulli ad ex-

vitam, et hanc utique eeternam. itium, quicunque ejusparticeps
1

Idem, ibid. sumitur fuerit,
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without doubt neither spiritually eateth his flesh,

nor drinketh his blood, although carnally and visi

bly he press with his teeth the sacrament of the

body and blood of Christ : but rather to his own

condemnation he eats and drinks the sacrament of

so great a thing
m

.&quot;

And in the next Homily upon saint John he

says :
&quot;

To-day our discourse is of the body of the

Lord, which he said he would give to eat for eter

nal life. But he declared the manner of his gift

and distribution, how he would give his flesh to

eat, saying, He that eateth my flesh and drinketh

my blood, dwelleth in me, and I in him. This

therefore is a token that a man hath eaten and

drunken, that is to say, if he dwell in Christ,

and have Christ dwelling in him ;
if he so cleave

to Christ, that he is not severed from him. This

therefore he taught and admonished us by these

mystical words, that we should be in his body
under him our head amongst his members, eating

his flesh, not forsaking his unity &quot;.&quot;

m Idem, ibid, xxvi. s. 18. Christi
:~\

sed magis tantae rei

Ac per hoc qui non manet in sacramentum ad judicium sibi

Christo, et in quo non manet manducat et bibit.

Christus, procul dubio nee n
Idem, ibid, xxvii. s. 1.

manducat spiritaliter] car- Signum quia manducavit et

nem ejus, nee bibit ejus sangui- bibit, hoc est, si manet et ma-
nem, Qicet carnaliter et visibi- netur, si habitat et inhabitatur,
liter premat dentibus sacra- si hoeret tit non deseratur.

mentum corporis et sanguinis

z2



ARTICLE XXX.

Of both Kinds.

&quot; THE Cup of the Lord is not to be denied to the lay-
&quot;

people; for both the parts of the Lord s Sacrament, by
Christ s ordinance and commandment, ought to beminis-

&quot; tered to all Christian men alike.&quot;

The eighteenth Article of the creed of pope Pius

IV., is as follows : &quot;I confess also, that under either

kind alone, Christ whole and entire and a true sa

crament is received.&quot;

Dr. Chaloner, whom I have before quoted, calls

their receiving in one kind &quot; a matter of discipline

only ;&quot; though it is matter of faith that under one

kind they receive Christ whole and entire, and the

true sacrament. Neither he, nor any other writer

of the same persuasion, denies that it was the prac
tice of the primitive Church to receive in both

kinds : he says,
&quot; the Catholic Church did, and

may again, if she pleases, allow of the communion
in both kinds a

.&quot;

The practice of withholding the cup from the

laity is another of those &quot;

many superstitions&quot; to

which the Romish doctrine of transubstantiation

has given occasion. In order to avoid spilling the

a Sect. vi.
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real blood of Christ, the bread was at first sopped
in the wine, and at length, about the twelfth cen

tury, the cup was withheld from the laity. Dr.

Chaloner, says, that it has been &quot; the custom and

discipline of the Catholic Church for many ages to

administer this sacrament to the laity only in one

kind, viz. under the form of bread, by reason of

the danger of spilling the blood of Christ, if all

were to receive the cup; which discipline was con

firmed by the general Council of Constance in op

position to the Hussites, who had the rashness to

condemn in this point the practice of the universal

Church.&quot; The Council of Constance was holden,

A. D. 1414, and in their decree it is acknowledged
that &quot; Christ did institute this sacrament in both

kinds, and that the faithful, in the primitive Church,
did receive in both kinds ; yet a practice being rea

sonably introduced to avoid some dangers and scan

dals, they appoint the custom to continue of con

secrating in both kinds, and of giving to the laity

only in one kind.&quot;

After this admission it is unnecessary to shew

what was the practice of the primitive Church, but

some passages must be adduced, from which it will

appear that this sacrament was only properly re

ceived, when it was taken in both kinds.

Having described the form of baptizing an adult

convert to Christianity, Justin proceeds to mention

the mode in which the Sacrament was adminis

tered.
&quot; We then having so washed him who has testi-
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fied his faith in, and assent to our doctrine, lead

him to those who are called brethren, when they
are gathered together, to make common prayers
with earnestness both for ourselves and for him

who is now enlightened, and for all others in all

places, that, having learned the truth, we may be

deemed worthy to be found men of a godly life,

and observers of the commandments, that so we

may attain unto eternal salvation. Having ceased

from prayer we salute one another with a kiss.

Then there is brought to that one of the brethren

who presides, bread and a cup of water and wine

mixed. And he having received them, offers up

glory and praise to the Father of all things,

through the name of the Son and of the Holy
Ghost, and gives thanks at length for that they
have been thought worthy to obtain these things

from God. When he has finished his prayers and

thanksgivings, all the people who are present ex

press their assent, saying, Amen, which in the

Hebrew tongue means, So be it. But when he

that presides has given thanks, and all the people
have expressed their assent, those whom we call

deacons, give to each of those who are present,

a portion of the bread and of the wine and water,

which have been blessed, and carry away some to

those who are not present V
&quot; The baptism of saving water is but once re

ceived, and is not to be repeated ; but the cup of

b JUSTIN. Apol. l a
. c. 65. See the Greek., ante p. 323,

note d
.
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the Lord is always thirsted after and drank in the

Church&quot;.&quot;

&quot; To shew forth the justification and the testa

ment of our Lord, and not to do the same that our

Lord hath done ; what else is this, but to cast his

sayings behind us, to despise the Lord s discipline,

and to commit, not earthly, but spiritual thefts and

adulteries ? Since he who steals from the truth of

the Gospel such words as our Lord hath spoken,
and such facts as he hath done, corrupts and

adulterates the divine precepts
d

.&quot;

And again,
&quot; How do we teach and encourage

those who are to fight Christ s battles, to spend
their blood in the confession of his name, if when

they are going to engage, we deny them the blood

of Christ ? Or how do we make them fit for the

cup of martyrdom, if we do not first admit them to

drink in the Church the cup of the Lord, of which

they have a right to partake
6

.&quot;

&quot; Not as it was in the Old Testament, the priest

ate some things, and the people other things, and

it was not lawful for the people to partake of those

c CYPRIAN. Ep. Ixxiii. ad Hum, s. 2. Nam quomodo
Ccecilium, s. 5. calix Do- docemus aut provocamus eos in

mini in Ecclesia semper et si- confessione nominis sanguinem
titur et bibitur. suum fundere, si eis militaturis

d
Idem, ibid, s. 13. dum Christi sanguinem denegamus?

quis de Evangelica veritate fu- aut quomodo ad martyrii po-
ratur Domini nostri verba et culum idoneos facimus, si non

facta, et corrumpit atque adul- eos prius ad bibendum in Ec-
terat praecepta divina. clesia poculum Domini jure

e
Idem, Ep. liv. ad Come- communicationis admittimus ?
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things of which the priest partook ; it is not so now,
but one body and one cup is offered to all

f
.&quot;

ARTICLE XXXI.

Of the one Oblation of Christ finished upon the

Cross.

11 THE Offering of Christ once made, is that perfect re-

&quot;

demption, propitiation, and satisfaction for all the sins

&quot; of the whole world, both original and actual
;
and there is

&quot; none other satisfaction for sin but that alone. Wherefore
&quot; the sacrifice of Masses, in the which it was commonly
&quot;said, that the Priest did offer Christ for the quick and
&quot; the dead, to have remission of pain or guilt, were blas-
&quot;

phemous fables, and dangerous deceits.&quot;

Another of those many superstitions, to which

the Romish doctrine of transubstantiation has given

occasion, is here aimed at. The Romanists, be

lieving that the bread and wine are by consecration

changed into the real body and blood of Christ,

consider that in the Eucharist a real, propitiatory
sacrifice is offered up to God the Father at every
celebration. The seventeenth Article of the creed

of pope Pius IV., part of which relates to this sub-

f CHYSOST. in 2 Cor. Horn. XX ov vvv, XXa iraa-tv ev

xiv. ed. Bened. torn, viii. p. 537-
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ject, has been already given at length
3

; it is there

said,
&quot; in the Mass, is offered to God a true, pro

per, and propitiatory sacrifice, for the living and

the dead.&quot; Masses are constantly being celebrated

in their Churches by the priest alone, in the name
of particular persons who pay for them, and also

in behalf of departed souls, which are supposed to

be detained in purgatory, and which they think

by these propitiatory sacrifices to release. These

are called solitary masses, but were totally un

known in the primitive Church, and were not es

tablished until the twelfth century, after the doc

trine of transubstantiation was generally received.

The point to be now established, on the autho

rity of the Fathers, is that they believed the offer

ing of Christ once made to be that perfect redemp
tion, propitiation, and satisfaction for all the sins of

the whole world, both original and actual ; and

consequently that the Eucharist is not a propitiatory
sacrifice.

The first part of the proposition seems to be

little more than a re-assertion of the doctrine of

the Atonement ; the rest follows as the necessary

consequence of that doctrine. But as under the

eleventh Article the true and Catholic doctrine of

the Atonement was established, it remains only
in this place to shew that the Fathers did not

consider the sacrament of the Lord s Supper to be

a propitiatory sacrifice.

It is true that they frequently use expressions,

a
Ante, ]).

320.
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such as are to be found both in the Old and New
Testaments, in which prayers, praises, and thanks

givings are called &quot;

sacrifices
;&quot;

and in the same

sense, but in no other, they call the Eucharist a
&quot;

sacrifice :&quot; how different this is from the Popish
belief of a propitiatory sacrifice in the mass, the

following extracts will shew.

Justin Martyr says :

&quot;

Prayers and thanksgivings,

which are offered up by those that are worthy, are

the only perfect sacrifices and acceptable unto

God. For Christians have received commandment
to perform these only, in commemoration of their

own nourishment, both dry and wet, wherein also

mention is made of the suffering which God under

went by God himselfV The word here translated
&quot;

thanksgiving,&quot; includes the sacrament of the Eu

charist, but surely Justin could never have spoken
thus of that sacrament if in it was offered up a

propitiatory sacrifice ; nor could have classed it

with the sacrifices of prayer.
So Clemens of Alexandria says :

&quot; The sacrifices to God are prayer and praises,

and reading of the Scriptures, before meals ; and

psalms and hymns during meals, and at bed-time,

and in the
night&quot;.&quot;

Tertullian, having remarked that the Israelites

were commanded to offer sacrifices only in the

promised land, proceeds :

&quot; The Holy Spirit after-

b JUSTIN. Dial, cum Tryph.
c CLEM. ALEX. Strom, vii.

c. 117. K&amp;lt; fi/%a} KO.\ ev%a.si3-- C. 7- P- 860. 0vcr/a&amp;lt; TO&amp;gt; 0eo&amp;gt;

riai into iuv /&&amp;gt;v ytvof/.tvai,
ii- iv^ai if. Kai dtvoi, K. T, X.

Xe*a&amp;lt; [Awoti KO.} (vctpfntt eV&amp;lt; ry
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wards declares by the Prophets, why it should

come to pass that sacrifices should be offered to

God in every land, and in every place, as he speaks

by Malachi, one of the twelve Prophets,
( Neither

will I accept an offering at your hand : For from

the rising of the sun even to the going down of the

same, my name shall be great among the Gentiles ;

and in every place incense shall be offered unto my
name, and a pure offering ; for my name shall be

great among the heathen, saith the Lord of hostsV
David also says in the Psalms : Give unto the

Lord, O ye kindreds of the people
6

: without

doubt because the preaching of the Apostles would

go out into all the earth, Give unto the Lord

glory and strength, give unto the Lord the glory
due unto his name : bring an offering and come

into his courts. Because God was to be entreated

not with earthly, but with spiritual sacrifices, so we
read as it is written : The sacrifices of God are a

broken spirit
f

: and in another place : Offer unto

God the sacrifice of praise, and pay thy vows unto

the Most High
g

. Thus therefore the spiritual

offerings of praise are shewn to be sacrifices, and a

contrite heart is declared to be a sacrifice accept
able to God. In the same way therefore as carnal

sacrifices are understood to be rejected, of which

Isaiah speaks, when he says, To what purpose is

the multitude of your sacrifices unto me h
? so spi

ritual sacrifices are declared to be accepted, as the

&amp;gt;

Muhiclii, i. 10. 11. B Ibid, 1. 14.
c Ps. xcvi. 7,

h
Isaiah, i. 11.

1

Ibid, li. 17.
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Prophets proclaim :
*

Bring no more vain oblations,

incense is an abomination unto me pk
.&quot; Could

Tertullian have used such language as this, if he

had considered the Eucharist to be a propitiatory

sacrifice ?

Cyprian says :
&quot; We celebrate the resurrection

of our Lord early in the morning. And because

we make mention of his passion in all our sacrifices

(for the passion of the Lord is the sacrifice which

we offer,) we ought to do nothing else but what he

did 1

.&quot;

I have selected this passage from Cyprian be

cause Pamelius has made use of it in support of

the Romish doctrine condemned in this Article.

But it is very clear that when Cyprian says,
&quot; the

passion of the Lord, is the sacrifice which we of

fer,&quot; he is speaking of a mystical passion, and a

spiritual sacrifice ;
that this is so, is obvious from the

preceding words &quot; we make mention of his
passion,&quot;

that is, in the action, we should not mention the

reality, when the reality itself was being acted ; we
should (as we do) when the figure only is acted.

&quot; What then ? do we not offer every day ? we

do offer ; but doing it in remembrance of his

death- this is done in remembrance of what was

then done ; for he says, Do this in remembrance

1

Ibid, ]3. cilium. s. 12. et quia pas-
k TERTULL. adv. Judceos. sionis ejus mentionem in sacri-

c. 5. Sic itaque sacrificia spi- ficiis omnibus facimus, (passio

ritalia laudis designantur, et est enim Domini, sacrificium

cor contribulatum acceptabile quod offerimus), nihil aliud

sacrificium Deo demonstratur. quam quod ille fecit, facere
1 CYPRIAN. Ep. Ixiii. ad Cce- debemus.
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of me ! We do not offer another sacrifice, as the

chief priest of old, but always the same ; or rather

make a resemblance of Christ s sacrifice m .&quot;

In what way Chrysostom applied the term
&quot;

sacrifice,&quot; may be seen by the following passage :

&quot; How can the body be made a sacrifice ? Let

the eye behold nothing evil, and it is made a sacri

fice. Let the tongue utter nothing that is base,

and it is made an offering. Let the hand do

nothing that is unlawful, and it is made a whole

burnt offering
11

.&quot;

Augustine speaks home to the, point :
&quot; We

often speak in this way, as to say when Good-

Friday is near at hand, to-morrow or the next day
is our Lord s passion, although he suffered so

many years back, and that passion was never suf

fered but once. Likewise on Easter-day we say,

This day our Lord rose from death ; although so

many years have passed since he rose. Why then

does no one reprove us as liars, when we speak in

this way, but because we call these days so, by a

similitude of those days wherein these things were

really done ? So that it is called that day, which

is not the very day, but by the revolution of time

it corresponds with that day ; and that is said to

m CHRYSOST. in Ep, ad Heb, apxitptvc Tort, d\\d rt}v aiiTriv an
c. x. Horn. xvii. ed. Bened.tom. Toiovntv (i5X\ov Si dvdpvriaiv Ip-

Xii. p. 168, 9. Ti olv ; J)/*
yagd/iffla Qvmaq.

KaO tKdffrijv iipipav ov irpoaQspopiv ;

n
Idem, in Ep. ad Rom.

TrpoaQipofitv fiiv, d\\
ava\ivr\&amp;lt;jiv

Horn. XX. p. init. Has av ye-
Troiovfiivoi TOV Bavarov aiirov VOITO TO

ffa&amp;gt;fj.a,
Qvaia ; MqStv 6(j&amp;gt;9a\-

TOVTO tig dvdp.vijaiv yivtrai TOV rort M0 irovtjpbv /3\t rtcrii), icai ytyovf

yii 0ft.ivov TOVTO yap ITOUITS, Qijaiv, Ovaia, K. r. \.

K. T. \. OVK d\\tjv Qvoiav, Ka.Qa.Trip
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be done on that day on account of the celebration

of the sacrament, which thing is not done on that

day, but was done a long time back. Was not

Christ once offered in his very self? And yet in a

sacrament, not only on every solemn feast of

Easter, but every day, he is offered to the people ;

so that he doth not lie, who, being asked, shall

answer, that he is offered. For if sacraments had

not some similitude of those things whereof they
are sacraments, they could not be sacraments at

all. But from this similitude they commonly have

the name of the things themselves. Therefore as

after a certain manner, the sacrament of Christ s

body is Christ s body, the sacrament of Christ s

blood is Christ s blood, so the sacrament of faith is

faith. The sacrament therefore of so great a

thing is called only by the name of the thing
itself .&quot;

And again he says :

&quot; That which men call a

sacrifice, is a sign of the true sacrifice p
.&quot;

&quot;Before the coming of Christ the flesh and

AUGUST, ad Bonifac. torn. enim sacramenta quandam si-

ii. p. 267- Saepe ita loquimur, militudinem earum rerum qua-
ut Pascha propinquante dica- rum sacramenta sunt, non ha-

.mus, crastinam vel perendinam berent, omnino sacramenta non

Domini passionem, cum ille essent. Ex hac autem simili-

ante tarn multos annos passus tudine plerumque etiam ipsa-

sit, nee omnino nisi semel ilia rum rerum nominaaccipiunt.

passio facta sit. Nonne semel Sacramentum ergo tantee rei

immolatus est Christus in se non nisi ejusdem rei vocabulo

ipso? et tamen in sacramento nuncupavit.
non solum per omnes Paschae p Idem, de Civitate Dei, 1.

solemnitates, sed omni die po- x. c. 5. Illud quod ab homi-

pulis immolatur, nee utique nibus appellatur sacrificium,

mentitur, qui interrogates re- signum est veri sacrificii.

sponderit eum immolari. Si
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blood of this sacrifice was praised in a similitude

by victims, in the passion of Christ it was offered

in the truth itself; after the ascension of Christ it

is celebrated by a commemorative sacrament q
.

ARTICLE XXXII.

Of the Marriage of Priests.

&quot;

BISHOPS, Priests, and Deacons are not commanded by
&quot; God s law either to vow the estate of a single life, or to
&quot; abstain from marriage : therefore it is lawful for them,
&quot; as for all other Christian men, to marry at their own
&quot;

discretion, as they shall judge the same to serve better
&quot;

to godliness.&quot;

Little need be said in support of this Article :

the more ingenuous writers of the Roman Church,

admit that the clergy were not forbidden to marry
in the primitive Church, but they contend that it is

a matter of discipline, and may be enforced, if the

times require it.

To pass over the fact that the ancient writers

agree in saying that most of the Apostles were

married; we find &quot;that married bishops, presby-

q Idem, ad Faust, 1. xx. c. cramentum memorise celebra-

21. de Sacrificio Christi. tur.

post ascensum Christi per Sa-
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ters, and deacons, are spoken of from the earliest

times, without any suggestion being made that the

marriage state was unbecoming their profession
and order.

Polycarp, in his Epistle to the Philippians,

speaking of Valens, who had been a presbyter

amongst them, and was then accused of heresy,

says :
&quot;

I am exceedingly sorry both for him, and

for his wife, to whom God grant a true re

pentance
r

.&quot;

In the works of Cyprian several instances of

married presbyters are mentioned. &quot;

Felix,&quot; he

says, &quot;a very near neighbour of mine, (and whom I

knew very intimately,) who served in the presby

tery under Decimus, and Victoria his wife, and

Lucius, all of the faithful, have been banished and

have left their property, which is now in the hands

of the officers of the revenueV
&quot; Know that we are admonished and instructed

by the divine pleasure, that Numidicus the presby
ter should be enrolled in the number of the Car

thaginian presbytery, and should sit in convocation

with us, having distinguished himself by the glo

rious splendour of his confession, and exalted

himself by the excellency of his virtue and his

faith ; for by his exhortations he sent before him

self a great number of martyrs to be put to death

by stoning and by fire : and joyfully beheld his

a POLYCARP. ad Philip, s. ap. CYPR. Ep. xix. Felix, qui
11. Valde ergo, fratres, con- presbyterium subministrabat

tristor pro illo et pro conjuge sub Decimo--et Victoria conjux

ejus. ejus.
b CALDONII ad Cyprianum,
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wife, clinging to his side, burnt, or rather I should

say preserved, with the rest. He himself half-

burnt and covered with stones, and left for dead,

(when his daughter, a little while after, anxiously
and piously, sought for the body of her father,)

was found almost lifeless, but was drawn out, and

restored to life, unwillingly leaving his companions
whom he had sent before him c

.&quot;

Eusebius also makes mention of bishops who
were married, and had children,

&quot; There was a

certain Chaeremon, a very old man, bishop of the

city of Nilus ; he flying together with his wife,

to the Arabian mountain, never returned from

thence d
.&quot;

In another place he is giving an account of the

many Christians who were exposed to the most

cruel torments on account of their religion, and

says, that amongst these was &quot;

Phileas, bishop of

the Church of Thmuis ; a man who had passed

through the public offices and services in his own

country with distinction these, when multitudes

of their kindred and friends, and besides magis
trates of consideration, entreated them, nay even

when the judge himself exhorted them, to take

pity on themselves, and to spare their wives and

children, could by no means be induced to deny
the name of Christ e

.&quot;

c CYPRIAN. Ep. xxxv. Nu- d EUSEB. 1. vi. c. 42. OVTO$

midicus presbyter qui uxorem ? TO
ApajS&amp;lt;ov opo&amp;lt;; /* -rZ a-v^icf

adhserentem later! suo, concre- (O.VTGV (pvyvv, O!K eiraveX-^XvOev.

matam simul cum cseteris, (vcl
e Idem, 1. viii. c, 9. *iXea?

conservatam magis dixerim) TI rfjc QpoviT&v eKK\rjaiaf t TTUTKOTTOC

laetUS aspexit. irapaKoXovvrof, we &v avr&v

A a
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He also observes, that &quot;

Pinytus, bishop of

Gnossus in Crete, was for imposing the law of

celibacy on his brethren ; but Dionysius, bishop of

Corinth, wrote to him, that he should consider the

weakness of men, and not impose that heavy
burden upon them f

.&quot;

The above proofs are amply sufficient, without

noticing what took place at the council of Nice,

though none but those &quot; who will not hear&quot; can

doubt the accuracy of the accounts, which the

historians Socrates and Sozomen have left us.

ARTICLE XXXIII.

Of excommunicate Persons, how they are to be

avoided.

&quot; THAT person, which by open denunciation of the
&quot;

Church, is rightly cut off from the unity of the Church,
&quot; and excommunicated, ought to be taken of the whole
&quot; multitude of the faithful as an Heathen and Publican,
&quot; until he be openly reconciled by Penance, and received
&quot; into the Church by a Judge that hath authority
&quot;thereunto.&quot;

OIKTOV \df3ouv, &amp;lt;t&amp;gt;uSia

rt iraitiw KO.I
/i&amp;gt;) /3apv ^opriov tiravayictf ri&amp;gt;

vaiK&v &quot;TToifjaoivro, K. T. \. irtpi dyvtwjf roTf d5f\0oi Imri-
{
Idem, 1. iv. c. 23. p. 186. 0/&amp;lt;u.
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This Article, by implication at least, asserts the

right of any particular Church to excommunicate

its offending members : and then points out to
&quot; the faithful&quot; how they ought to regard such ex

communicate persons. Almost all the reformed

Churches asserted this power of excommunication ;

and indeed it is obvious that no society can exist

for any length of time without the power of

punishing its disobedient members. However,

though the principle is admitted by all, it is seldom

put in practice by any : in the Roman Church

their sacrament of penance has nearly destroyed

public discipline ; and the facility with which

ejected members of our own Catholic Church can

gain admittance into the congregations of sectaries,

has in a great measure tended to destroy the

terrors of Church censures. And this state of

things will probably continue so long as the pre
sent lamentable indifference to that article of our

Apostolic creed, wherein a belief is expressed in

&quot; one Catholic and Apostolic Church,&quot; shall prevail.

In the primitive Churches such a contempt for

ecclesiastical punishment could seldom be met

with, except in the case of obstinate heretics, who

paid no regard to Church communion ; for when a

member was expelled from any Church by that

sentence, called the greater Excommunication,
notice was usually given to other Churches, who
assisted in making the sentence effectual by re

fusing the privileges and benefits of communion to

the excommunicated party.

It would not be possible in the compass of a few

A a 2
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pages to give a satisfactory account of the disci

pline observed throughout the primitive Churches.

The subject is treated by Bingham at considerable

length. It must suffice in this place to quote a

section from his work, and to add a few passages

from the Fathers in support of the present
Article.

The following is a succinct statement of the

means and objects of primitive discipline.
&quot; The

discipline of the Church consisted in a power to

deprive men of all the benefits and privileges of

baptism, by turning them out of the society and

communion of the Church, in which these privi

leges were only to be enjoyed ; such as joining in

public prayer, and receiving the eucharist, and the

other acts of divine worship : and sometimes they
were wholly forbidden to enter the Church, so

much as to hear the Scriptures read, or hear a

sermon preached, till they shewed some signs of

relenting ; and every one shunned and avoided

them in common conversation, partly to establish

the Church s censures and proceedings against

them, and partly to make them ashamed, and

and partly to secure themselves from the danger
of contagion and infection a

.&quot;

&quot;

They&quot; (heretics, of whom he had been before

speaking)
&quot; abstain from the eucharist and from

the public offices
b

; because they confess not the

a BINGH. B. xvi. c. ii. s. 2. various renderings, which are
b I have translated npoo-evx/j*; noticed in Coteler s edition of

&quot;

public offices&quot; according to the Apostolic Fathers.

Archbishop Wake. There are
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eucharist to be the flesh of our Saviour Jesus

Christ, which suffered for our sins, and which the

Father of his goodness raised again from the dead.

They then, who contradict the gift of God, die in

their disputes. But much better would it be for

them to receive it, that they might also rise again.

It therefore becomes you to abstain from such

persons, and not to speak of them, neither in

private, nor in public. But to attend to the

Prophets, and especially to the Gospel, in which

the passion is manifested unto us, and the resur

rection perfected. But flee all divisions as the

beginning of evils .&quot;

Cyprian in a letter to Cornelius enters at some

length into the subject of excommunication
; a

few extracts will serve to illustrate the whole of

this Article. Felicissimus, who was an inferior

officer of the Church in Africa, was excommuni
cated by Cyprian for heresy, schism, fraud, and

other crimes ; this sentence it will appear was acted

upon generally in other Churches. The letter

begins thus ;

&quot;

I have read your letter, my dearest brother,

in which you inform me that Felicissimus, an

enemy of Christ, (not lately, but long since inter

dicted for very many and grave crimes, and who
was condemned not only by my sentence, but by
that of many of my brother bishops,) has been re

jected by you, and, when he came supported by a

throng and faction of desperate persons, was driven

c loNAT. ad Smyrn. S. 7- TOIOVTMV, Kai \HT\TI icar iStav TTtpi

7rpiir6v ovv iariv aTrextaQai rwv avrwv XaXai ,
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by you from the Church with that decisive vigour,

with which it becomes bishops to act d
.&quot; Cyprian

then enters at large on the necessity of strictly up

holding ecclesiastical discipline, and presently con

tinues :
&quot; As far as concerns us, it is a duty of

conscience for us to take care, that no one perish

out of the Church by any fault of ours : but if any
shall willingly and of his own criminal obduracy

perish, and will not do penance and return to the

Church, we shall be blameless in the day of judg

ment, who have consulted for their health ; they

only will remain subject to punishment, who would

not be healed by our wholesome counsel e
.&quot;

Shortly afterwards follows a passage, which is

too exactly descriptive of our own times, and which

has led to the present lamentable neglect of eccle

siastical discipline : &quot;At a full council lately holden,

we not only agreed in common, but decreed under

the threat of punishment, that no one should has

tily grant reconciliation to those that have not

done penance ; but they, guilty of sacrilege against

God, and hurried on by impious fury against the

priests of God, withdrawing from the Church, and

raising their parricidal arms against her, (that they

d CYPRIAN. Ep. lv. ad factione desperatorum, vigore
Cornelium, s. 1. Legi literas pleno, quo Episcopos agere
tuas quibus significasti Feli- oportet, pulsum de Ecclesia

cissimum hostem Christi, non esse.

novum, sed jam pridem ob e Idem, ibid, s. 9. si autem
crimina sua plurima et gravis- quis ultro et crimine suo peri-
sima abstentum, et non tantum erit, et poenitentiam agere,
mea, sed plurimorum coepisco- atque ad Ecclesiam redire

porum sententia condemnatum, noluerit, nos in die judicii in-

rejectum a te illic esse, et cum culpatos futuros.

venisset stipatus caterva et
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may consummate their work by the malice of the

devil,) strive that the divine clemency may not

cure the wounded in his Church ; by deceitful lies

they destroy the penitence of the wretched sinners,

so that an angry God may not be appeased, nor

one, who before was ashamed or feared to be a

Christian, may afterwards seek Christ as his Lord,

nor he, who had withdrawn from the Church, re

turn to the Church. Pains are taken that crimes

may not be atoned by righteous satisfaction and

weeping, that wounds may not be washed away by
tears. True peace is supplanted by a false and

lying peace, the wholesome bosom of the mother is

shut out by the interference of a stepmother, that

weeping and groaning may not be heard from the

breast and lips of the lapsed
f

.&quot;

&quot; For the rest,

let our most beloved brethren resolutely decline

and avoid their words and conversation, whose

word will eat as doth a canker g
; as the Apostle

says, Evil communications corrupt good manners
11

.

And again, A man that is an heretic, after the

first and second admonition reject; knowing that

he, that is such, is subverted, and sinneth, being
condemned of himself 1

.

k &quot;

He concludes the letter as follows :

&quot; Our exceeding solicitude or charity persuaded

f
Idem, ibid, s. 13. Con- j Tit. iii, 10.

cilio frequenter acto, non con- k CYPRIAN. Ep. Iv. ad Cor-
sensione tantum nostra, sed et nelium. s. 21. Declinent au-
comminatione decrevimus, ut tern de caetero fortiter, et evi-

poenitentiam non agentibus tent dilectissimi fratres nostri

nemo temere pacem daret, etc. verba et colloquia eorum, quo-
8 2 Tim. ii. 17. rum sermo ut cancer serpit, etc.
h

1 Cor. xv. 33.
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us to write these things to you, that we should

have no intercourse with such, mix in no society

or converse with the wicked, but should be sepa

rated from them, so long as they are banished from

the Church, because it is written, But if he ne

glect to hear the Church, let him be unto thee as

an heathen man and a publican V And the blessed

Apostle not only admonishes, but commands us to

withdraw from such, We command you, he says,

in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye

withdraw yourselves from every brother that walk-

eth disorderly, and not after the tradition which he

received from us m
. There can be no fellowship

between faith and perfidy ;
he that is not with

Christ, that is the adversary of Christ, that is an

enemy to his unity and peace, cannot be joined

with us. If they come with prayers and satisfac

tion, let them be heard : if they heap up curses

and threats against us, let them be rejected
n

.&quot;

To the above decisive testimony of Cyprian, a

few short extracts from later authors may be

added :

Basil writes to Athanasius concerning a certain

governor of Libya, who appears to have been guilty

of some grievous sin ;

&quot;

It was made known to our

Church from your Holiness s letter, and all will

1 Matt, xviii. 17- ab eis tarn separati, quam sunt
m 2 Thess. iii. 6. illi ab Ecclesia profugi, quia
n CVPRIAN. Ep. Iv. ad Cor- scriptum est, etc. Si cum pre-

nelium. s. 22. ut nulla cum cibus et satisfactionibus veniunt

talibus commercia copulentur, audiantur
;

si maledicta et mi-

nulla cum malis convivia, vel nas ingerunt, respuantur.

colloquia misceantur, simusque
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consider him to be a person to be shunned, having

neither fire, nor water, nor roof in common with

him ;
if by any means those who are so wicked may

be benefited by a common and unanimous condem

nation .&quot;

Jerome and Augustine compare expulsion from

the Church to Adam s being driven out of para

dise :

&quot;

They have transgressed the covenant of God
in the Church, as Adam transgressed in paradise :

and shew themselves followers of their first parent,

that, as he was cast out of paradise, so they may
be cast out of the Church p

.&quot;

&quot; He was to be made an alien, as one excommu
nicated. As also in our paradise, that is, the

Church, men are by ecclesiastical discipline re

moved from the visible mysteries of the altar q
.&quot;

And so highly did Augustine esteem of ecclesi

astical discipline, that, though the Catholic Church

held no communion with Donatists, yet he would

not receive one who had been excommunicated by
a Donatist bishop, without his first undergoing that

penitential discipline, which he would have been

obliged to, had he continued amongst them:
&quot;

I observe this rule, that when any one amongst

BASIL, Ep. Ixi. (a/, xlvii.)
1 AUGUST, de Gencsi ad Li-

ad Athanas. KOU anoTooTraiov teram. 1. ii. c. 40. Alienandus

ai, (M] Tcvpoi;, erat, tanquaui excommunicatus.
ainS Kotvw- Sicut etiam in hoc Paradise, id

est, Ecclesia, solent a sacra-
p HIERON. Com. in Hoseam. mentis altaris visibilibus homi-

c. vi. ut quomodo ille de nes disciplina ecclcsiastica re-

Paradise, sic et isti ejiciantur niovcri.

de Ecclesia.
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them who has been degraded according to their

discipline, wishes to come over to the Catholic

Church, he should be admitted under the same

penance, that they probably would have obliged
him to, had he chosen to remain amongst them r

.&quot;

ARTICLE XXXIV.

Of the Traditions of the Church.

&quot; IT is not necessary that Traditions and Ceremonies be
&quot; in all places one, or utterly like

;
for at all times they

&quot; have been diverse, and may be changed according to
&quot; the diversities of countries, times, and men s manners,
&quot; so that nothing be ordained against God s Word.
&quot; Whosoever, through his private judgment, willingly,
&quot; and purposely doth openly break the traditions and
&quot; ceremonies of the Church, which be not repugnant to
&quot; the Word of God, and be ordained and approved by
&quot; common authority, ought to be rebuked openly, (that
&quot; others may fear to do the like,) as he that offendeth
&quot;

against the common order of the Church, and hurteth
&quot; the authority of the magistrate, and woundeth the con-
&quot; sciences of weak brethren.

r Idem, Ep. xxxv. (al. cxlix.) voluerit, in humiliatione poeni-

ad Euseb. s. 3. Ego istum tentise recipiatur, quo et ipsi

modum servo, ut quisquis apud eum forsitan cogerent, si apud
eos propter disciplinam degra- eos manere voluisset.

datus ad Catholicam transire
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&quot;

Every particular or national Church hath authority to

&quot;

ordain, change, and abolish ceremonies or rites of the
&quot; Church ordained only by man s authority, so that all

&quot;

things be done to edifying.&quot;

Tradition here means traditional practice of hu

man institution.

This Article contains three propositions : First,

that traditions need not be in all places alike. The

object of this is evidently to justify the changes
made at the Reformation from the ceremonies and

rites of the Romish Church.

Secondly, Individual members of a Church ought
to conform to those ceremonies ordained by that

authority to which they are subject, so long as no

thing be ordained against God s word. This seems

to have been intended against the Puritans, who
would consent to no established forms, which were

not immediately derived from the word of God.

Thirdly, Each particular or National Church has

authority to ordain and change its own rites.

These propositions will not require separate con

sideration, for if each particular Church has autho

rity to ordain its own rites, the power of enforcing
their observance must follow.

Ignatius having urged unity and submission to

their bishop and other appointed ministers, says :

&quot;

If therefore the Lord did nothing without the Fa

ther, being united to him, neither by himself, nor by
his Apostles; so neither do ye any thing withoutyour

Bishop, and the presbyters. Nor endeavour that

any thing should appear reasonable to yourselves

apart ; but having come together to the same place
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let there be one prayer, one supplication, one mind,

one hope, in charity, in joy unblameable. There is

one Jesus Christ, than whom nothing is better. All

then run together as to one temple of God, as to

one altar, as to one Jesus, who proceeded from one

Father, and who exists in one and is returned to

one a
.&quot;

Irenaeus in his account of the dispute between

Polycarp, bishop of Smyrna, and Anicetus, bishop
of Rome, concerning the observation of Easter,

says :

&quot;

St. Polycarp being at Rome with Anice-

tus, and they having had some little controversy
with each other, about other things, presently com

posed the difference, and shewed themselves also

to be no lovers of strife upon that particular head.

For neither could Anicetus persuade Polycarp to de

sist from observing Easter, according as he had

always observed it with St. John, the Disciple of

our Lord, and with the rest of the Apostles, with

whom he had been conversant ; nor could Polycarp

persuade Anicetus to observe it otherwise, than, as

he said, it was his duty to do, according to the

custom of the elders who were before him. This

being the case between them, they notwithstanding
communicated with each other, and Anicetus yielded

to Polycarp the power of celebrating the Eucharist

in his church, as a mark of respect to him b
.&quot;

TO ai/roa IGNAT. ad Marines, s. 7- pafifii wfAevvre aXX&quot; ti

&quot;Cla-icep
oiv o

Kvf&amp;gt;to$
avtv TOU Hoc,-

y.lct Trpocreuj^, /x/a fieycrtc, en; vavt;,

Tpo&amp;lt;;
oCfiev eTronjo-e, yvccpevos uv, /x/a eXu-jV, K. r. X,

ovre 8t
l

avTtv, ovre S*a TUV Aicoa--
b IREN^EI Fragm. ex Euseb.

oXwv OI/ TO, ? /&amp;gt;wj8e iijjt.f i/; ctvev rov Hist. 1. V. C. 24.
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In the third century it is well known that great

differences of opinion were entertained in several

very important points of discipline ; such as the

re-baptizing of heretics, whether adulterers should

be re-ad initted to the communion of the Church,

and as to the validity of clinic baptism : the last of

these only would perhaps come literally within the

description of rites or ceremonies, but all tend to

shew the independence of distinct Churches, and

the power of the bishop. Cyprian was in a con

dition, if such a power had been recognised, to

have enforced uniformity in the African Churches,

where these questions were chiefly debated.

He was decidedly in favour of re-baptizing those

who had been baptized by heretics, yet he writes

to pope Stephen :

&quot; We know that some are unwilling to lay aside

what they have once adopted, and that they do

not easily change their purpose, but preserving the

bond ofpeace and concord amongst their colleagues,

they retain some things peculiar to themselves,

which have once been practised amongst them ;

wherein we neither force any one, nor lay down a

law, since every bishop has the entire power of

following his own will in the government of his

Church, of which he must hereafter give an account

to the Lord c
.&quot;

KV)TOV, Koi iffpi aXXuv nvSv (MKpa. quod semel imbiberint nolle de-

&amp;lt;r%oWes Trpof aXXyXovs;, ei&amp;gt;()v&amp;lt;; elpy- ponere, nee propositum suum
t/fva-av, tcffl ravrov rov

Kf&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;aXatov
facile mutare, sed salvo inter

IA.YI ffriXfoicrrria-avTei; tavTovt;, collegas pacis et concordiac vin-
c CYPRIAN. Ep. Ixxii. ad culo, qusedam propria, quae

Steph. s. 3. Scimus quosdam apud se semel sint usurpata,
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And at the opening of the great Council of

Carthage, which was assembled to consider this

very question, he says :

&quot; Let us every one give our opinion on this

matter, judging no man, nor rejecting any from

our communion, that shall think differently. For

no one of us makes himself bishop of bishops, nor

compels his colleagues, by tyrannical terror, to a

necessity of complying ; forasmuch as every bishop

according to the liberty and power that is granted

him, is free to act as he sees fit ; and can no more

be judged by others, than he can judge them.

But let us all expect the judgment of our Lord

Jesus Christ, who only hath power both to invest

us with the government of his Church, and to

judge us for our actions d
.&quot;

Cyprian was in favour of the validity of clinic

baptism, yet he writes on this subject to Magnus :

&quot; You have asked my opinion concerning those

who obtain the grace of God in infirmity and

languor, whether they are to be accounted com

plete Christians, in that they are not washed, but

sprinkled only, with the saving water. In which

matter my backwardness and modesty prejudges

retinere : qua in re nee nos feramus, neminem judicantes,
vim cuiquam facimus aut legem aut a j ure communionis aliquem,
damns ; cum habeat in Ecclesiae si diversum senserit, amoventes.

administratione voluntatis suae quando habeat omnis Epis-
arbitrium liberum unusquisque copus pro licentia libertatis et

praepositus, rationem actus sui potestatis suae arbitrium pro-
Domino redditurus. prium, tamque judicari ab alio

d Cone. Carthag. ap. CYPR. non possit, tarn nee ipse potest
s. ]. Superest ut de hac ipsa alterum judicare.
re singuli, quid sentiamus, pro-
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no man, so that he should not hold what opinion

he thinks right, and act according to his opinion
e

.&quot;

He then gives his own opinion in the affirmative ;

and at the conclusion of the letter, says,
&quot;

I have

shewn you what my opinion is, but prescribe to no

man, so as to prevent each bishop from determining

according to his own conviction ; of his actions he

must give an account to the Lord f
.&quot;

Every bishop too had liberty to form his own

liturgy, and several of these, differing in many

particulars from one another, have come down to

our time g
. Gregory Nazianzen has observed of

Basil,
&quot;

That, among other good services which he

did for the Church of Caesarea, whilst he was but

a presbyter in it, one was the composing of forms

of prayer, which, by the consent and authority of

his bishop, Eusebius, were used by the Church V
Jerome speaking of the different customs of

Churches in relation to the Saturday fast, and the

daily reception of the eucharist, lays down a

general rule respecting the latitude to be allowed

in Church ceremonies :

&quot;

I think right that you should be briefly

admonished, that ecclesiastical traditions, (espe-

* CYPRIAN. Ep. Ixxvi. ad putat unusquisque praepositus

Magnum, s. 9. Qua in actus sui rationem Domino red-

parte nemini verecundia et mo- diturus.

destia nostra praejudicat, quo g See PALMER S Disser-

minus unusquisque quod putat, tation on Primitive Liturgies.
sentiat, et quod senserit, facial.

h GRKG. NAZ. Orat. xx, in
1
Idem, ibid, s. 12. Ostendi Laud. Basil, p. 340. ei^Sv

quid nos quantum in nobis est S*aTej{, *a&amp;lt; ewnxr/A/af rov /Sij/xa-

sentiamus, nemini praescriben- ro&amp;lt;; and see BINGH. B. ii. c.

tes, quo minus statuat quod vi. s. 2.
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cially such as do not prejudice the faith) are to be

observed in such manner as they have been handed

down from our forefathers ; nor is the custom of

one Church to be subverted by the contrary cus

tom of another. But every province may abound

in its own sense, and consider the rules of their

ancestors as laws of the Apostles .&quot;

Augustine says :

&quot; In those things, concerning which holy Scrip
ture has given no positive determination, the

custom of the people of God, or the rules of our

forefathers, are to be taken for laws. For if we
will dispute about such matters, and condemn the

custom of one Church by the custom of another,

endless strife will be the consequence ; which will

always be diligent enough to find out plausible

reasonings, when there are no certain arguments
to shew the truth : great caution therefore should

be used, that in the tempest of contention, we

draw not a cloud over the serene brightness of

charity
k

.&quot;

And presently afterwards he adds :

&quot; Such contention is endless, engendering strifes,

and not putting an end to disputes. Let there be

1 HIERON. Ep. xxviii. ad in suo sensu, et praecepta
Lucianum Bceticum. Ego majorum leges apostolicas ar-

illud te breviter admonendum bitretur.

puto, traditiones ecclesiasticas k AUGUST. Ep. xxxvi. (al.

(praesertim quae fidei non offi- Ixxxvi.) ad Casulan, s. 2.

ciant) ita observandas, ut a In his enim rebus de quibus

majoribus traditse sint : nee nihil certi statuit Scriptura
aliorum consuetudinem aliorum divina, mos populi Dei, vel

contrario more subverti Sed instituta majorum pro lege

unaquseque provincia abundet tenenda sunt.
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therefore one faith of the universal Church, where-

ever it is spread, as intrinsical to the members of

the body, although the unity of the faith be kept
with some different observations, whereby the

truth of the faith is in no way impaired. For all

the beauty of the king s daughter is within, but

those observances which are variously celebrated,

are understood to be only in her outward clothing.

Whence she is said to be clothed in golden fringes

wrought about with divers colours *. But let that

clothing be so distinguished by different obser

vances, that she herself be not destroyed by ad

verse contentions about them&quot;
1

.&quot;

And in the same Epistle, in answer to Casulanus,

who was perplexed by the different practice of dif

ferent Churches, with respect to the Saturday-fast,

some observing it as a fast, others as a festival, to

satisfy his scruples, he says ;

&quot;

It seems to me that you should follow their

custom, to whom the government of particular

congregations has been given in charge. If there

fore you will take my advice ; do not resist your

bishop in this matter, but what he does, do you
follow without doubt or scruple

n
.&quot;

1 Ps. xlv. 10. quibus eorum populorutn con-
m

Idem, ibid. Ep. Ixxxvi. gregatio regenda commissa est.

s. 22. Interminabilis est ista Quapropter si concilio meo
contentio, generans lites, non libenter acquiescis ; Episcopo
finiens quaestiones. tuo in hac re noli resistere, et

n Idem, ibid. s. 32. Mos quod facit ipse, sine ullo scru-

eorum mihi sequendus videtur. pulo vel disceptatione sectare.

Bb



ARTICLE XXXV.

Of the Homilies.

&quot; THE second Book of Homilies, the several titles where-
11 of we have joined under this Article, doth contain a
&quot;

godly and wholesome doctrine, and necessary for these
&quot;

times, as doth the former Book of Homilies, which
&quot; were set forth in the time of Edward the Sixth

;
and

&quot; therefore we judge them to be read in Churches by the
&quot;

Ministers, diligently and distinctly, that they may be
&quot; understanded of the People.

Of the Names of the Homilies.

&quot;1. Of the right use of the Church.

&quot;2. Against peril of Idolatry.
&quot;

3. Of repairing and keeping clean of Churches.

&quot;4. Of Good Works, first of Fasting.
&quot; 5. Against Gluttony and Drunkenness.
&quot;

6. Against excess of Apparel.

&quot;7. Of Prayer.
&quot; 8. Of the place and time of Prayer.
&quot;

9. That common Prayers and Sacraments ought to be
&quot; ministered in a known tongue.

&quot; 10. Of the reverend estimation of God s Word.

&quot;11. Of Alms-doing.
&quot; 12. Of the Nativity of Christ.

&quot; 13. Of the Passion of Christ.

&quot; 14. Of the Resurrection of Christ.
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&quot;

15. Of the worthy receiving of the Sacrament of the Body
&quot; and Blood of Christ.

&quot; 16. Of the gifts of the Holy Ghost,
&quot;

17. For the Rogation-days.

&quot;18. Of the state of Matrimony.
&quot;

19. Of Repentance.
&quot; 20. Against Idleness.

&quot; 21. Against Rebellion.&quot;

Nothing can be said by way of proof under this

Article. It is well known that the two Books of

Homilies were composed and required to be read

in Churches, partly in order to supply the want of

fit preachers throughout the kingdom, and partly

to ensure the explanation of those fundamental

doctrines of Christianity, which were then being-

cleared from the mists that the Church of Rome
had thrown around them.

Bishop Burnet says,
&quot; Since there are so many

of the Homilies that charge the Church of Rome
with idolatry, and that from so many different

topics, no man who thinks that Church is not

guilty of idolatry, can with a good conscience sub

scribe this Article, That the Homilies contain a

good and wholesome doctrine, and necessary for

these times.
&quot;

It may be presumptuous to differ

from so high an authority ; but in the first place it

appears to me that a subscriber to this Article, is

not bound to express his assent to every word and

every argument made use of in each Homily ; he

declares generally that they contain a godly and

wholesome doctrine, with this qualification, that

they were necessary
&quot;

for those times,&quot; to which it

eb2
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is admitted on all hands the expression
&quot; for these

times&quot; must in fair construction be limited.

But, to put the question in a different light what

is here meant by the word doctrine ? If we give

it its modern and more ordinary meaning, of
&quot;

principles or verities,&quot; the expression cannot (in

the instance specified by Bishop Burnet) apply to

the Church of Rome; it would be a matter of doc

trine, that all idolatry is forbidden of God and ex

ceeding sinful ; but that the Church of Rome is,

or has been, guilty of that sin, is a matter of fact

or history ; which brings us to the other meaning
of the word &quot;

doctrine&quot; which is
&quot;

teaching :&quot; so

that a modern subscriber to this Article asserts

merely, that it was wholesome and necessary to be

taught in those times that the Church of Rome
was guilty of idolatry ; if this be so, it is difficult

to see how a humble-minded member of our

Church can hesitate to express his assent, without

requiring any very distinct historical proof of the

truth of the fact. He would be bound to admit

that the ancient Bishops of our Church had been

competent judges of the godliness, wholesomeness,
and necessity of teaching what is contained in the

Homilies more particularly referred to.

Thus much having been said as to the meaning
of the Article before us, a few words may be

added, with regard to the primitive practice, under

similar circumstances.

It is certain that in the Eastern Churches it was

usual for presbyters to preach, as is evident from

those celebrated Homilies of Chrysostom delivered
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by him at Antioch, and from his having preached

them, while he was yet a presbyter, without the

novelty of the practice being remarked by contem

porary writers. In the African Churches presby
ters were not permitted to preach in the presence
of their bishops until the time of Augustine, when

his bishop, Valerius, gave him authority to preach
before him a

.

The practice was at first objected to by other

bishops, but being persevered in by Valerius, and

proving beneficial, it gradually became general.

Much less usual was it for deacons to preach at

all, though they might do so with the license and

authority of their bishops
b
.

Where those who had authority to preach, had

not the talent to compose a discourse of their own,
it was by no means unusual for such to preach the

written sermons of others : this custom is spoken
of by Augustine as allowable, precisely in those

cases provided for by our two books of Homilies,

that is, in cases of necessity ; he says :

&quot; There are some who have a good delivery, but

cannot compose a discourse of their own. But if

they take that which is eloquently and wisely writ

ten by others, and commit it to memory, and preach
it to the people, (if they are authorized to preach,)

they are not to be found fault with c
.&quot;

a POSSID. Vit. AUGUST, c. 5. nuntient, excogitare non pos-
b See BINGH. B. ii. c. xx. sunt. Quod si ab aliis sumant

11 7- eloquenter sapieuterque con-
c AUGUST, de Doctrind scriptum, memoriaeque com-

Christiand, 1. iv. c. 29. Sunt menclent, utque ad populum
sane qtiidam, qui bene pronun- proferant, si earn personam ge-
tiare possunt, quid autem pro- rant, nou improbe taciunt.
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Of the Consecration of Bishops and Ministers.

&quot; THE Book of Consecration of Archbishops and Bishops,
&quot; and ordering of Priests and Deacons, lately set forth in

&quot; the time of Edward the Sixth, and confirmed at the
&quot; same time by authority of Parliament, doth contain all

&quot;

things necessary to such consecration and ordering ;

&quot; neither hath it any thing that of itself is superstitious
&quot; and ungodly. And therefore whosoever are consecrated
&quot; or ordered according to the rites of that Book, since the
&quot; second year of the forenamed king Edward unto this

&quot;

time, or hereafter shall be consecrated or ordered ac-
&quot;

cording to the same rites
;
we decree all such to be

&quot;

rightly, orderly, and lawfully consecrated and ordered.&quot;

Part of this Article is retrospective, why it was

so made need not now be explained ; since by the

Act of Uniformity passed in the fourteenth year of

king Charles the second, it is enacted that all sub

scriptions to this Article shall be taken to extend

and be applied to the book containing the form and

manner of making, ordaining, and consecrating of

bishops, priests, and deacons, now in use.

All that seems to be in this Article asserted, is,

that the ordinations of the Church of England are

valid : and this assertion involves two questions,

first, the right of the bishops of our Church to or-
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dain ;
and secondly, the propriety of the manner of

ordaining used in our Church.

The first question, we willingly admit, includes

the necessity of an Apostolical succession, but the

fact, that in the Church of England that succession

has been preserved, need not now be shewn a
. All

therefore that remains to be proved is, that there is

nothing in the manner of ordination observed

among us inconsistent with the practice of the

primitive Churches ; or affirmatively, that, in con

ferring orders, every thing that is essential is re

tained and observed. The fitness of the aspirant

to the office of the ministry being first ascertained,

the manner of ordaining is, as will be seen it an

ciently was, by imposition of hands, and proper

prayers. The fitness and propriety of the prayers

used in our ordination services I do not think it

necessary now to vindicate ; let those, who have

objections to make, satisfy their scruples by an

attentive perusal of that portion of the learned

work referred to in the last note, which treats of

our Ordination Services.

First, then, as to the Consecration of Bishops.

Three bishops at least are required to be present

at the consecration.

Herein the Church of England agrees with the

a The Apostolic succession cannot be too strongly recom-

of the Bishops of the Reformed mended to the perusal and oft

Church in England is clearly repeated perusal of the learned

and ably established in the members of our Apostolic
Rev. W. PALMER S Oriyincs Church.

Liturgiccc ; the whole work
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primitive Churches. Cyprian mentions it as the

general practice of the Church in his time for all

the bishops of the same province to be present at

the consecration :

&quot;

It is observed amongst us, and generally

throughout all the provinces, that properly to

celebrate an ordination, all the neighbouring

bishops of the province meet together with the

people of the diocese, over whom the bishop is

ordained, and the bishop is chosen in the presence
of the peopleV
By the fourth canon of the Council of Nice all

the bishops of the province were required to attend,

if they could conveniently be present ; if not, then,
&quot;

in that case, three bishops shall be sufficient to

ordain, provided the metropolitan and the rest send

their consent in writing ; but under three, the ca

nons do not generally allow of .&quot;

The fourth Council of Carthage, A. D. 399, pro
vides as follows ;

&quot; When a bishop is ordained, let

two bishops place and hold the book of the Gospels
over his head, and while one pronounces the bene

diction over him, all the rest of the bishops who are

present, shall lay their hands upon his head d
.&quot;

b CYPRIAN. Ep. Ixvii. ad c Cone. NIC. Can, iv.

Clorum in Hispan. s. 6.
d Cone. Carthay. iv. c. 2.

Quod apud nos quoque et fere Episcopus cum ordinatur, duo

per provincias universas tene- Episcopi ponant et teneant

tur, ut ad ordinationes rite ce- Evangeliorum codicem super
lebrandas, ad earn plebem cui caput et verticem ejus, et uno

praepositus ordinatur, episcopi super eum fuudente benedic-

ejusdem provinciae proximi qui- tionem, reliqui omnes Episcopi,

que conveniant, et episcopus qui adsunt, manibus suis caput

deligatur plebe precsente. ejus tangant.
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The fitness of our prayers for the occasion being
taken for granted, the above extracts are sufficient

to shew, that in the consecration of bishops the

Church of England has adhered to the primitive

practice.

Secondly, as to the ordination of presbyters, or

priests.

The council of Carthage, quoted above, enjoins

as follows :

&quot; When a presbyter is ordained, while

the bishop pronounces the benediction, and lays

his hand upon his head, all the presbyters, who are

present, shall lay their hands, by the bishop s hand,

upon his head also 6
.&quot;

And it may be added, the author of the Apostolic
Constitutions mentions prayer and imposition of

hands as all that is requisite for the ordination of a

presbyter, which exactly describes the practice of

the Church of England.
&quot; When thou, O bishop, ordainest a presbyter,

do thou lay thy hand on his head, the presbytery
and also the deacons standing by thee ; and pray

ing, say
f

:&quot; then follows the prayer at length.

And the same agreement will be found in what

we have lastly to speak of, the ordination of dea

cons.

e Cone, Carthag. iv. c. 3.
f Constit. Apostol. 1. viii. c.

Presbyter cum ordinatur, Epis- 16. npea-fivregov ^et^

copo eum benedicente, et ma- ETnWoire, vyy %e&amp;lt;p
eV&amp;lt;

num super caput ejus tenente, X^? e7r&amp;lt;T/0e&amp;lt; avroY *

etiam omnes presbyteri, qui
pracsentes sunt, manus suas

juxta manuin Episcopi super
caput illius teneant.
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&quot; When a deacon is ordained, the bishop only,

who pronounces the benediction over him, shall

lay his hand upon his head; because he is not con

secrated to the office of the priesthood, but to the

ministry, or inferior services of the Church g
.&quot;

To the above very imperfect illustration of the

manner of ordination used in the Church of Eng
land, may be added a few passages on the subject

of ordination generally.

Chrysostom says :

&quot; For this reason in the

Church, at the ordination of priests, the Gospel of

Christ is laid upon the head, that he who is or

dained may learn that he receives the true crown

of the Gospel ;
and that he may learn, that al

though he is the head of all, yet he is to act under

these laws
;
and that ruling over all, he is himself

subject to the lawV
And in another place :

&quot; This is ordination ;

the hand of a man is laid upon him : but God

makes the whole effectual, and it is His hand which

touches the head of the person ordained, if only he

is ordained as he ought to be 1
.&quot;

& Cone. Carlhcicj. iv. c. 4. evayyt\itv Tidpav Aa/x,/3aj/e&amp;lt;,
KOU

Diaconus quum ordinatur, solus foot f^aOy, el KOU ifdvruv ea-n

Episcopus, qui eum benedicit, Ketpahy, dAX vico TOVTOVI; trpdrTet

manuni super caput illius TOV$ vopov*;, itdvruv KpctTuv, .oCi

poiiat ; quia non ad sacerdo- T&amp;gt; vopu KpctToijf/,vo&amp;lt;;.

tium, sed ad ministerium con- J

Idem, Horn. xiv. in Ada
secratur. Tpost.^

ed. Bened. p. 114.

h CHRYSOST. flom. de Le- AOVTO ^ %e&amp;lt;poToy/a
ea-riv ^ %e1p

(iislatore, ed. Bened. torn. vi. eirtKetTat TO av^p^ TO Se way o

p 410. Aia TGVTO ev Ty eKKXy- (deos tpya^fra.^ Kail q ainov %tp
&amp;lt;rta ev raii; ^JpOTOV/aj?

rSJv lepeuv ea-riv y aiffo^vfj T^J /cf/&amp;gt;aX^?
TOV

TO fvayyf^ Mv TOV yipicrTOv iu Kf- ^eiooTovovj^lvoii, fa,v, uc, SeT, %fioo-

&amp;lt;)aX-^ TiOfTex-i, bet pdQy o
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That of Jerome too is applicable, where he says :

&quot; Ordination of the clergy is completed not only

by prayer, but also the laying on of hands ; least

a silent and secret prayer should ordain persons as

clergymen without their knowledge
k

.&quot;

ARTICLE XXXVII.

Of the Civil Magistrates.

&quot; THE King s Majesty hath the chief power in this realm
&quot; of England, and other his dominions, unto whom the
&quot; chief government of all estates of this realm, whether
&quot;

they be Ecclesiastical or Civil, in all causes doth apper-
&quot;

tain; and is not, nor ought to be, subject to any foreign

&quot;jurisdiction.
&quot; Where we attribute to the King s Majesty the chief

&quot;

government, by which titles we understand the minds
&quot; of some slanderous folks to be offended; we give not to

&quot; our Princes the ministering either of God s word, or of

&quot;the Sacraments: the which thing the injunctions also
&quot;

lately set forth by Elizabeth our Queen do most plainly
&quot;

testify. But that only prerogative, which we see to
&quot; have been given always to all godly Princes in Holy
&quot;

Scriptures by God himself; that is, that they should

k HIERON. lib. xvi. in Esai. sed ad impositionem impletur
c. 58. p. 265. \eipoTovta, id manus : ne scilicet vocisimpre-
est, ordinatio clericorum non catioclandt stinaclericosordinet

solum ad imprecationem vocis, nescientcs.
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&quot; rule all estates and degrees committed to their charge
&quot;

by God, whether they be Ecclesiastical or Temporal,
&quot; and restrain with the civil sword the stubborn and evil-
&quot;

doers.
&quot; The Bishop of Rome hath no jurisdiction in this

&quot; realm of England.
&quot; The laws of the realm may punish Christian men

&quot; with death, for heinous and grievous offences.
*

It is lawful for Christian men, at the command of the
&quot;

Magistrate, to wear weapons, and serve in the wars.&quot;

The object of the first three clauses of this Ar

ticle is to assert the King s supremacy in all causes,

as well ecclesiastical as civil, within this realm ;

and to deny any jurisdiction in the pope. The
second clause is explanatory of the first, and was

inserted only to remove the scruples of those

&quot;slanderous&quot; folks, the Puritans ; and therefore need

not be further noticed in this place.

In illustrating this portion of the Article, a few

passages may be given to shew that even the

earliest Christians acknowledged the supreme au

thority of the civil power ; and that after the em

perors became converts to Christianity they exer

cised chief authority in ecclesiastical matters. It

may then be shewn that in the first four centuries

the Bishop of Rome s jurisdiction was limited to his

own patriarchate.

The following passage from so early a martyr as

Polycarp strongly manifests the loyalty of the

Christians even in times of the severest persecution.

He was on the point of suffering martyrdom, and

offered to give the proconsul an account of the
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Christian religion :

&quot; The proconsul said, Per

suade the people, but Polycarp answered, To thee

I have thought right to give a reason of my faith,

for we are taught to pay all due honour, so as it

does not injure ourselves, to authorities and powers
ordained of God. But as for them (the people) I

esteem them not worthy, that I should give an ac

count to themV
Tertullian in his book to Scapula, which was

written for the purpose of dissuading the governor
of Africa from continuing the persecution, which he

had set on foot against the Christians, urges as a

reason, that they pay entire obedience to the em

peror ;

&quot; A Christian is an enemy to no man, least

of all to the emperor ; knowing that he is esta

blished by his own God, he must needs love, re

spect, and honour him, and wish his preservation,

with that of the whole Roman empire, as long as

the world shall last. We therefore reverence the

emperor, so far as it is lawful for us and expedient
to him, as a man who is next under God, and who
has received from God whatever authority he hath,

and as inferior to God only. We offer sacrifices,

therefore, for the safety of the emperor, but to our

God and his ; and in the way that God hath com
manded us, by prayers onlyV

*
Epist. Eccl. Smyrn. de Colimus ergo et imperatorem

Martyr. S. Polycarpi, s. 10. sic, quomodo et nobis licet et

SeSiSay/Aefla yap a/&amp;gt;%a&amp;lt;V

K ipsi expedit, ut hominem &

iwfftan VKO ivu && rerayfjifvan; Deosecundum, et quicquid est,

rifMiv Kara, ro it ootryicw, oncovt- a Deo consecutum, solo Deo

pfiv minorem
b TERTULL. ad Scop. c. 2.
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And in his Apology he says :

&quot; We invoke for the safety of the emperor, the

eternal, the true, the living God ; whom the em

perors themselves had rather should be propitious
to them above all other gods. They know who

gave them their empire ; they know who made
them be men ; who gave them life. They feel

that he alone is God, in whose power only they

are, from whom they are second, after whom they
are first, before all and above all gods. He (the

emperor) is therefore great, because he is inferior

to God. For he is of Him, of whom are both the

heavens and all created things. Thence he is em

peror, whence he is also man, before he was em

peror ; thence is his power ; thence also his breath

is derived. There we Christians looking up, with

our hands stretched forth, because they are free

from guilt ; with heads uncovered, because we are

not ashamed ; last of all without a monitor, be

cause we pray from our breast ; continually, and

with one accord, offer up our prayers for all the

emperors, that they may have a long life, a secure

reign, a safe household, valiant soldiers, a faithful

council, an upright people, a peaceable world, and,

in short, whatever a man, and a emperor, can de

sire .&quot;

No stronger proof of the authority of princes in

ecclesiastical matters can reasonably be required,

than the fact clearly established in the twenty-

first Article, that by them general councils were

c Idem, Apol. c. 30. a primi, ante omnes et super

quo sunt secundi, post quern omnes Deos
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summoned. These councils met for the sole pur

pose of taking into their consideration matters re

lating to the Catholic Church ; on what more

solemn occasion could they be drawn together ?

and yet they came in obedience to the emperor s

mandate, and as I shall now shew, further ac

knowledged his supremacy by petitioning him to

confirm and ratify their decrees.

The second general council, held at Constanti

nople A. D. 381, we have seen, met at the com
mand of the emperor Theodosius ; and thus they
ask him to ratify their decrees :

&quot; We have ap

pointed certain canons for the good government of

Churches ; all of which we have subjoined to this

our letter. We therefore entreat of your clemency,
that the vote of the synod may be ratified by the

subscription of your piety, that as you have

honoured the Church by your letters of summons,
so you may also put your seal to the things that

are decreed d
.&quot;

Again, the bishops who met at the council of

Ephesus A. D. 431, thus write to the emperors
Theodosius and Valentinian :

&quot; We all fly to the

power of your piety, entreating you that the de

crees against Nestorius and his party may be en
forced ; and that the proceedings of those who
side with him may be null and void e

.&quot;

d Cone. Constantinopol. in rCJv SOUVTWV i

Canon. Tiguri editis, p. 36. &quot;X CU
Aio/ifOa roivvv rijc aijg ///xtpori/rof,

Loncil. hpkes. Kara-

ypa/i/zan Trig &amp;lt;&quot;k tvof(3iiac I-ITIKV- f^T*!***
&*am( eVi TO Kfdro^

pwOrJvai riJQ trvvofov
TI)I&amp;gt; \l/!)&amp;lt;pov,

Iv T^ fyxeTepa^ ei/cre^d ai;, ftet/Aevoi

wffTrtp rotf TTJC Xj&amp;lt;ttwe ypdnfi.aai
Ta

/*&quot;
KO.TO,

&quot;Nt&Toptov -KeTcpay-

TTJV tKK\i](riav rtn/if/Kaf, ourw icai [itva,, KOU tuv to. Ne&amp;lt;TTOo/ot;
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If the acknowledgement of the whole Church,

represented in a general council does not satisfy

the Romanists, there are abundant instances of

the same authority being exercised in provincial
councils. To instance that of Tyre, A. D. 335.,

(with the validity of whose decrees we are not

now concerned,) the emperor Constantino writes

to the members assembled in council as follows:
&quot;

If any one, which however I do not suppose,
should attempt even now to reject our summons,
and should not choose to be present, one shall be

sent dispatched hence by us, who will eject him by
our imperial mandate, and shew him that it is not

fitting to resist the decrees of the emperor pub
lished on behalf of the truth f

.&quot;

To these we may add the account given us by
the historian Socrates, and which has been before

adduced ;

&quot; From the time that the emperors be

came Christians, the affairs of the Church depended
on them, and the greatest councils both were and

still are gathered together by their command g
.&quot;

We now proceed to shew that the Bishop of

Rome hath no jurisdiction in this realm of England.
This would be most satisfactorily proved by

tracing the rise of the Pope s power in England
from the seventh century downwards ; but as that

ppovcvvTuv e%etv Tyv la&quot;xyv,
TO. 8e vkvQai, ivrsv9tv Trap ripuiv, curo-

iKfi TUV CK^KOVVTUV pevftv atta.K- aToXqoerai, bs tic /SatriXiicou

f THEODORET. Hist. Eccl. &quot;-p**&quot;?&quot; P&amp;lt;e ainwparopoc ii

1. i. C. 27. p. 578. E^v T, &( ,C X,,0ae

eywyt OVK olfnai, rrjv rjuiTSpav
f^ct^fi&quot;

Kai vvv StaicpovoaoGai Ante, p. OOo.

pi} fiov\r)9y rrapayi-
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course is inconsistent with the plan of this work, it

must suffice to shew that for the first four cen

turies the bishop of Rome s jurisdiction was limited

to his own patriarchateV
The rule laid down by the first general council

at Nice, is enough to decide the whole matter ;

&quot; Let ancient customs prevail ; in Egypt, Libya,
and Pentapolis, let the bishop of Alexandria have

authority over all, because the same is customary
with the bishop of Rome : in like manner at

Aritioch, and in other provinces, let the privileges

be secured to the Churches i

.&quot;

To this decision of a council, whose authority is

recognised by the Church of Rome, may be added

a few passages from individual writers.

Tertullian so far from considering the Romish

church as the sole court of appeal, recommends, as

a mode of refuting heresies, a reference to the

doctrine included in those churches, which were

founded by the Apostles themselves ;

&quot; Now would

you exercise your curiosity to better purpose in

the business of your salvation, run through the

Apostolic Churches, in which the very chairs, in

which the Apostles sat, are now filled ; where their

authentic Epistles are read, conveying the sound

h It is not necessary in this Cone. NIC. Con. vi. T

place to notice the contested a^xTa, e0y? Kpstretru, TO, f

distinction between patriarchal AtyvTcrip, KOI Atfivy, KG.\ Hevra-
and metropolitical power ;

if iroXe*, &a-rt ilv tv AXe^avS^e/y
there be any substantial dif- ITIUTKQTIOV icdv-rcav TOVTUV e^etv ryv
ference between the two, the ifcvo&r tTtfibx.v KO.} rS kv

rjf
reader may make his choice ; Pupfi iiiurK jiap T&amp;lt;/ST o-i/v^fi^
either will equally serve our ta-rtv.

present purpose.

C C
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of their voices, and the representation of their

persons. Is Achaia near you ? you have Corinth.

If you are not far from Macedonia, you have

Philippi, you have the Thessalonians. If you can

pass over to Asia, you have Ephesus ; but if

you are near Italy, you have Rome, whence we
also can have an authority at hand. Happy
Church, to which the Apostles poured forth all

their doctrine, with their blood k
.&quot;

It is unfortunate for the Romanists, that the sup

posed derivation of the pope s supremacy from St.

Peter, compels them to shew the acknowledg
ment of his jurisdiction by Churches without the

limits of his patriarchate, from the earliest times.

They consequently cannot do without the authority
of Cyprian ; and Pamelius has certainly made the

most of him. If he addresses the bishop of Rome
as his &quot;brother,&quot; it must be explained away ; if he

calls him, as he frequently does,
&quot;

Papa,&quot;
there is

no longer room for doubt. Without entering into

these minutiae, a few decisive extracts will vindicate

the independency of the African bishops.

The Roman clergy write thus to Cyprian in an

swer to a letter from him. &quot;Although a mind

conscious of its own rectitude, and that relies on

the strength of the Gospel discipline, and that is

k TERTULL. de Prescript, dentur, apud quas authenticae

Hceret. c. 36. Age jam, qui literae eorum recitantur, so-

voles curiositatem melius ex- nantes vocem, reprsesentantes
ercere, in negotio salutis tuse, faciem. Proxima est tibi

percurre Ecclesias Apostolicas, Achaia ? habes Corinthum,

apud quas ipsae adhuc cathedrae etc.

Apostolorum suis locis praesi-
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its own true witness of its having performed the

decrees of heaven, is wont to be content with God
as its only judge, and not to seek the praises of an

other, nor to fear his accusations ; yet they are

deserving of twofold praise, who, although they
know that they must give account to God alone as

their judge, yet are desirous that their acts should

be approved of by their brethren. That you should

do this, brother Cyprian, is not surprising, who from

your innate modesty and zeal, have wished to find

in us not so much judges of, as partakers in, your
counsels ; that while we approve of what you have

done we may share the credit with you
1

.&quot; The
letter concludes :

&quot; We wish, most blessed and glo

rious pope, that you may always be prosperous in

the Lord, and ever mindful of us.&quot;

Cyprian writes to Cornelius, bishop of Rome,

complaining of the conduct of certain heretics and

schismatics :

&quot; Afterwards the heretics, having constituted for

themselves a false bishop, dare to sail, and to take

letters from schismatics and profane men to the

chair of Peter, and to the principal Church whence

the unity of the priesthood arose, nor did they con

sider that they are Romans, (whose faith the Apos
tle extolled,) to whom perfidy can have no access.

We all determined, and our determination is alike

equitable and just, that the cause of each should be

heard there, where the offence was committed, and

1 CLER. ROM. Cypriano non tarn judices voluisti, quam
Papce, Ep. xxxi. s, 1. participes inveniri.

qui consiliorum tuorum nos

cc2
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that to the several pastors a portion of the flock

should be given, for each to rule and govern, and of

which he must give account to the Lord ; it there

fore behoves those over whom we are, not to run

about to all parts, nor by their crafty and fallacious

temerity to make a breach in the concord of the

bishops
m

.&quot;

Strange to say Pamelius in his note on the first

part of this passage, urges it as an acknowledg
ment that all weightier causes concerning the faith

are to be referred to the Roman Church, and still

further that that Church cannot err in the faith.

But, without troubling ourselves with the arguments
of Pamelius, is it possible that on the authority now
before us, the bishop of Rome should try any of

fences that were not committed in his immediate

jurisdiction ?

Again, Cyprian in the council of Carthage uses

these expressions :

&quot; For neither doth any one of us set himself up
for a Bishop of Bishops, nor by any tyrannical ter

ror compel his colleagues (or fellow bishops) into a

necessity of submitting themselves to him ; since

every bishop is at liberty to use his power according

to his discretion, and can no more be judged by

another, than he can himself judge another. But

let us all look for the judgment of our Lord Jesus

Christ, who alone hath the power both of advancing

m CVPR. Ep, lv. ad Come- ut uniuscuj usque causa illic

Hum, s. 16. Nam cum audiatur, ubi est crimen admis-

statutum sit omnibus nobis, et sum.

sequum sit pariter ac justum,
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us to the government of his Church, and of judging
us for what we do in the exercise of our office

11

.&quot;

I cannot forbear extracting the following few

lines from Chrysostom, for the purpose of shewing
at what straws the members of the Church of Rome &quot;

will catch :

&quot; How many kings,&quot; says Chrysostom,
&quot; have

built cities, have formed harbours, and, having

given them their own names, have died ? they
however have reaped no benefit, but are given

over to silence and oblivion. But Peter the fish

erman, having done nothing of this sort, since he

followed after virtue, and dwelt in the most royal

city, shines, even after death, more bright than the

sun .&quot;

The mention of &quot; the most royal city,&quot;
elicits the

following confident remark from Fronto Ducaeus,
&quot;

Nempe Romam, vellnt nolint Lutherani et Calvm-

isti p
.&quot;

It is scarcely worth while to draw a sharp or a

strong weapon out of Chrysostom s armoury to an

nihilate this rebellious little braggart, I will there

fore just match it with one of the same stamp ; he

says to the Christians of Antioch :
&quot; Think of the

greatness of the city, and that we have not now to

consider about one, or two, or three, or ten souls,

n Cone. Carthag. ap. CYPR. tatis suae arbitrium proprium,
Neque enim quisquam nostrum tamque judicari ab alio non

Episcopum se esse Episcopo- possit, quam nee ipse potest
rum constituit, aut tyrannico alterum judicare.
terrore ad obsequendi necessi- CHRYSOST. in Ps. xlviii.

tatem colleges suos adigit,
p

Ant^erpiae, 1723. vol. iii.

quando habeat omnis Episcopus p. 237- C.

pro licentia libertatis et potes-
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but of endless myriads of the head of the whole world,

this is the city in which the name of Christian was

first adopted ; honour Christ, reverence the city

which first preached this desirable and sweet name
to all mankind ; this was the meeting place of the

Apostles, the dwelling place of the righteous
q
.

Nempe Antiochiam velint, nolint Romani et Fronto-

Ducceus.

We may now proceed to the last two clauses of

the Article.

With the exception of Lactantius, I believe, none

of the early Fathers question the right of the civil

power to inflict capital punishments. Though
little is to be found on the subject, there is a pas

sage in Irenseus, and another in Augustine, which

directly assert the magistrates authority in this

matter.
&quot; Because man departing from God became so

violent, that he looked upon those of his own
flesh and blood as his enemies, and was not afraid

to give himself up to an unpeaceable life, to murder

and avarice. God imposed upon him the fear of

man, (for they knew not the fear of God,) so that

men being subject to, and restrained by, the laws

of men, there might be something of justice and

good government amongst them, as being terrified

by the sword, which was publicly set before them :

according to what the Apostle says : For he bear-

etli not the sword in vain, For he is the minister

1 CHRYSOST. ad Pop. An- Xa/ot/ TVJS l*ov/*6m dirda-q/;. A#-

tioch. Horn. iii. XX tttfi Ty t\
TTOX/? f&amp;lt;TTiv,

ev y, K. r. X.

ftvpi&tn aittiyuv, TTtpl
TOV Kefa-
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of God, a revenger to execute wrath upon him

that doeth evil. And the magistrates being for

this end invested with the laws of justice, shall not

be questioned or punished, for whatever they shall

justly and lawfully do r
.&quot;

&quot;

They have by no means violated the com

mandment, which says, Thou shalt do no murder,
who have waged war by the command of God, or

who holding an office of public magistracy, have

punished malefactors with death, according to the

laws of the state, that is, according to the rule of

the most just reason 8
.&quot;

Lastly ; Christians are nowhere forbidden by the

canons of the Church to serve in the wars : it is not

probable that in the primitive times any converts

to Christianity would voluntarily engage in a mili

tary life, though it is very certain that many who
were in the military service before their conversion,

continued so afterwards.

Tertullian, as was before observed 4

, in his trea

tise de Corona Militis, maintains it to be unlawful

for a Christian to bear arms ; yet it is clear from

that treatise that in his time many Christians were

soldiers, and in his Apology he expressly asserts

that they did serve in the wars, and moreover

1
IREN.IEUS, 1. v. c. xxiv. tra hoc praeceptum fecerunt,

s. 2. Et propter hoc et ipsi quo dictum est Non occides,

magistratus indumentum jus- qui, Deo auctore bella gesse-
titiae leges habentes,quaecunque runt, aut personam gerentes
juste et legitima fecerint, de publicae potestatis, secundum
his non interrogabuntur, neque ejus leges, hoc est justissimae

poenas dabunt. rationis imperium, sceleratos
1 AUGUST, de Civil. Dei. morte punierunt.

1. i. c. 21. Nequaquam con- e
Ante, Article VI.
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urges this, as one amongst other grounds, why they
should not be persecuted. They were accused of

being useless in public affairs, he answers :

&quot; We
sail with you, we serve in the wars with you, we

engage in agricultural, and mercantile pursuits,

and besides we employ ourselves in manufactures ;

and make our labours available to the public. How
therefore we can seem to be of no use in your affairs,

with whom, and on whose account we live, I can

not understand 11
.&quot;

In the passage last cited from Augustine, we
have seen, he justifies a recourse to war on neces

sary occasions ; and elsewhere he expresses him

self very strongly on the subject :
&quot;

It differs much
for what reasons, and by what authority, men take

upon themselves to go to war : the natural order

of things, which is adapted to the peace of man

kind, requires, that the power and discretion of

going to war should rest with the prince : but

soldiers, for the sake of the public peace and safety,

ought to obey the military commands of their go
vernor.&quot; He then says, that unjust wars though

wicked, are permitted by God, and continues :

&quot; Since therefore a righteous man, if he happens
to serve under a sacrilegious king, may properly

engage in war at the king s command ;
for he up

holds the order of the public peace, and the orders

that are given him, either are certainly not against

the command of God, or at all events it is not

certain that they are, so that the wickedness of

u TERTULL. Apol. c. 42. Navigamus et nos vobiscum,et

rnilitamus. -
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the mandate may make the king guilty, but the

necessity of obedience will shew the soldier to be

innocent : if this be so, how much more one may
innocently engage in wars, which God has com

manded, no one can doubt x
.&quot;

ARTICLE XXXVIII.

Of Christian Mens goods, which are not common.

&quot; THE riches and goods of Christians are not common, as
&quot;

touching the right, title, and possession of the same, as
&quot; certain Anabaptists do falsely boast. Notwithstanding

&quot;

every man ought, of such things as he possesseth,
&quot;

liberally to give alms to the poor, according to his
&quot;

ability.&quot;

The notion here condemned, that Christians

should have all things in common, was not novel

at the period of the reformation. As early as the

second century of the Christian era, a sect calling

themselves Apostolici, because they professed

rigidly to follow the example of the Apostles, but

better known by the name of Apotactici or Re-

x AUGUST, c. Faust. 1. xxii. ant Cum ergo vir Justus, si

c. 75. Interest enim quibus forte sub rege homine etiam

causis quibusque auctoribus sacrilego militet, recte possit
homines gerenda bella suscipi- illo jubente bellare, etc.
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nouncers, obliged all men, who would give in to

their opinions, to renounce all right to any worldly

property whatsoever : and in the fourth century
the Eustathians, so called from their leader Eus-

tathius, a monk, held the same doctrine.

It is scarcely necessary to prove that the primi

tive Churches admitted no such principle : but

a few passages may be adduced in support of the

Article generally.

Tertullian having given a general account of the

forms of Christian worship, proceeds :

&quot;

Every one

contributes a moderate alms, monthly, or when
ever he pleases, if only he does please, and has

the power to do so ; for no one is compelled, but

gives of his own free will. These, as it were, are

the contributions of piety, for they are not after

wards spent in banqueting, nor in drinking, nor in

wasteful extravagance, but in maintaining and

burying the poor, and destitute orphans, and those

who are disabled from old age, and those that are

shipwrecked, or who are condemned to work in

the mines, or are banished into the islands, or are

confined in prison, so as they suffer for having em
braced the Christian religion

a
.&quot;

Chrysostom having observed that air, water,

fire, the sun, and other things of that kind are

common to all men, proceeds ;

&quot; For what reason

then hath God made the greater and more neces-

a TERTULL. Apol. c. 39. possit, apponit ; nam nemo
Modicam unusquisque stipem compellitur, sed sponte con-

menstrua die, vel quum velit, fert.

et si modo velit, et si modo
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sary things, and those which support life, common,
but the lesser and more vile, I mean worldly pos

sessions, are not common ? For what reason !

That our life may be well ordered, and we may
have a stage for the exercise of virtue. For if

these necessary things were not in common, the

rich perhaps, using their wonted covetousness,

would cause those that are poor to perish. For if

they do this with their worldly possessions, much
more would they do it with other things. On the

other hand if worldly possessions were also in

common, and were the property of all men alike,

all occasion of alms-doing, and opportunity of

benevolence, would be taken away. That we may
be secure of life therefore, the things that are the

causes of our living, have been given to us all in

common : again, that we may have an occasion to

obtain crowns and praise, worldly possessions have

not been made common, in order that hating

covetousness, and following after righteousness,

and giving of our substance to those that are in

want, we may by these means obtain some relief

for our sins. God hath made thee rich, why
makest thou thyself poor ? He made thee rich,

that by thy bounty to others thou mightest acquit

thy own sins. He gave thee worldly possessions,

not that thou mightest hoard them up to thy own

destruction, but that thou mightest pour them
forth for thy own salvationV

b CHRYSOST. ad Pop. xoiva irtiroiTiKtv 6 Qtbf, rd Sk tXdr-

Antioch. Horn. ii. T/voj olv rova Kal tvrikiortpa OVK tart KOIVU,

tvtKiv TO. \iiv fttiZova, ical avayKaio- ra xpriftaTa Xsyw ;
K. r. X.

ripa, Kal rrjv Zuifjv tluaiv avvi\ovra,
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Augustine places the Apostolic! who were

mentioned above in the list of heretics :
&quot; The

Apostolici, who have most arrogantly called them

selves by that name, because they would receive

none into their communion who lived in the con

jugal state, and who possess private property ;

But therefore they are heretics, because they sepa
rate themselves from the Church, and think that

those, who practise the things which they do not,

have no hope of salvation. They are like the

Encratites, for they are also called Apotactites .&quot;

ARTICLE XXXIX.

Of a Christian Man s Oath.

&quot; As we confess, that vain and rash swearing is forbidden
&quot; Christian men by our Lord Jesus Christ, and James
&quot; his Apostle ;

so we judge, that Christian religion doth
&quot; not prohibit, but that a man may swear when the
&quot;

Magistrate requireth, in a cause of faith and charity, so
&quot;

it be done according to the Prophet s teaching, in jus-
&quot;

tice, judgment, and truth.&quot;

Though some passages will be presently adduced

from which it will appear, that Christians from the

e AUGUST, de Hcer. c. xl. reciperent utentes conjugibus,
in MIam communionem non et res proprias possidentes.
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earliest times were allowed to swear on the occa

sions contemplated by this Article, yet it must be

admitted that many of the Fathers use very strong

language in reprobation of oaths. A modern

writer 8
, who has paid great attention to the subject

generally, but who does not seem to have consulted

the works of the Fathers to any great extent, says
that &quot;

Among others, Chrysostom, Theodoret,

Epiphanius, Basil, and Theophylact, seem to have

considered our Lord s words as peremptorily for

bidding all oaths. In a note, however, this

author says,
&quot;

It may admit of a doubt whether

the strong expressions to be found in the works of

some of these Fathers were not chiefly employed
in reference to the Heathen oaths, by which many
professed Christians bound themselves in those

early times, as well as in later
ages.&quot;

I cannot

pretend to decide with regard to Theodoret, or

Theophylact, but for the rest I should say, they
nowhere forbid Christians to take oaths, where the

civil power enjoins them to be taken ; nor do I

think their remarks had reference chiefly to the

heathen oaths, but to the daily habits of swearing

in which many indulged. A passage or two from

Chrysostom illustrating the above opinion, and

which are to be found in Suicer, shall be given in

their proper place.

The imperial laws required all persons who were

witnesses in any cause to be put on their oath, and

as the early Christian writers never dispute such

laws, as militating against the law of God, their

a The Rev. James Hendel Tyler.
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silence shews that they did not think such a

practice forbidden.

Clemens Alexandrinus uses very strong expres
sions against the practice of swearing : he does not

particularise oaths administered in courts of jus

tice ; it is clear however, from the following pas

sage, that Christians did swear on solemn occa

sions ;

&quot; The Christian indeed religiously observes

an oath, but he is not subject to swear, as being
seldom prevailed upon to swear at allV

It cannot be doubted that before Christianity

became the religion of the Roman empire, the

Christians would be required to take the oaths in

the usual form, the imperial laws would not bend

to their despised and persecuted faith. A passage
in Tertullian shews that while they scrupled to

take an oath which was expressed in a manner that

derogated from the majesty of God, they did not

hesitate to swear in terms to which no such objection

could be made. He says :
&quot; We swear, moreover,

although not by the genii of the Ceesars, yet by
their safety ; which is more august than all the

genii in the world. Are you ignorant that the

genii are called devils. In the emperors we ac

knowledge the appointment of God, who set them

over the nations ; we know that in them is that

which God willed ; and therefore we wish their

safety, which God willed, and we account that a

solemn oath. But for the demons, that is, the

b Cl,EM. ALEX. Stron. 1. yvwtmicoe, oyt aTra.vio&amp;gt;q lirl

vii. s. 8. p. 862.
Evoj&amp;gt;KO? fMV, tyvvvai d

ov juijv ivtTri&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;opO
liri TO dfivvvat o
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genii, we are used to adjure them that we may cast

them out of the bodies of men
; not to swear

by them, so as to confer divine honour upon
them 6

.&quot;

Athanasius, in his Apology addressed to the em

peror Constantius, in answer to his accusers, says :

&quot;

I answer with a loud and clear voice, and with

an outstretched hand, which I learnt from the

Apostle, I call God to witness upon my soul, and

as it is written in the books of Kings, I conceive

the oath, Be the Lord my witness, and be his

Christ my witness, that I never made mention of

you to your evil
d

.&quot;

Further on he says :

&quot;

I wish this man, whoever

he is, were here in your presence, that the oath

might be put to him, and I might examine him

under the attestation of the truth. For those

things which we speak as if God were present, such

things we Christians are used to declare under

this form of an oath 6
.&quot;

The passages in Chrysostom to which I alluded

are these :

&quot; Let us impose upon ourselves laws

for every day ; and let us at once begin from those

that are easy. Let us cut off from our mouth the

evil and constant habit of swearing : let us put a

c TERTULL. Apol. C. 32. X(
~
lPa tKrtivag, 6 nipaQriKa Trapd TOV

Sed et juramus, sicut non per AiroaToXov, fiapTVoa TOV Qibv eiri-

genios Ceesarum, ita per salutem xaXoZfia,, iicl T,}vipavrov \^vxrtv

eorum, quae est augustior om- P Pc Kvpiof , *cai jtaprvc 6 Xpurroc

nibus geniis. pro magno id avrov.

juramento habemus. e Idem, ibid, s. 8. a. yap
d ATHANAS. ad Imperat. we Qeov Trapwroc \a\ovnsv, rovrov

Constantium. Apol. S. 3. TYJV opicov t\onev ^iif oi XpiOTiavot.
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bridle upon our tongue ;
let no one swear by God.

There is here no need of expense, here no labour

is required ; no length of time is necessary ; it is

enough to resolve, and the whole is done f
.&quot;

Again :

&quot; With a loud and a clear voice I de

clare to all, I call all to witness, that those who
are guilty of this sin, that those who speak the

things that come from the Evil one, for such is an

oath, shall not enter the threshold of the Church :

the present month is your appointed time for cor

recting you in this practice. Say not to me, the

urgency of my affairs compels me, because my
word is not believed. Away with those who swear

from custom, etc. g &quot;

I know of no place in which Chrysostom dis

tinctly forbids swearing in a court of justice : I

know of no place in which he uses stronger lan

guage than in the above passages. And it is not

possible to read them, and suppose that he was

speaking of any thing more than the habit of

swearing ; he would not appoint a month for

breaking through the custom of swearing in courts

of law ; he is therefore clearly condemning the

evil practice of confirming their assertions in their

f CHRYSOST. in Acta Apost.
fal Sianaprvponat, wort, TOVS rrjv

Hom. viii. ed. Bened. tom.. ix. TrapajSaaiv ravritv tTriSiiKvvfievovc,

p. 66. Zy.v eavrott; vofMVf
roitg r& IK TOV irovijpav

e, X a\tvl&amp;gt;v

iT^Ow^v rfi yXwrry, ^Silg 6/ivvrw
7raP(v OTt Kropff /i&amp;gt; yap

TOV Qeov._ ot tl7ryG, on fA rj TUIV

8 Idem, ibid. Mcy&y Kai

Quvy HJpt/TTW Tram
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private dealings with one another, with the sanc

tion of an unnecessary oath.

To the above may be added a passage from

Augustine, who says :

&quot; Avoid swearing as much as you can. For it is

better not to swear even to what is true, than to

accustom one s self to swearing, by which men
often fall into perjury, and are always in danger of

so doing. But there are some persons, who, as I

can perceive by their talk, are entirely ignorant of

what an oath is. For they imagine that they do

not swear, when they use such expressions as

these : God knoweth, or God is my witness, or

I call God for a record upon my soul. Because,

as they allege, in these cases, they dont say By
God, and because such expressions as I just now

mentioned, are found in the writings of St. Paul.

But even such words as they confess to be swearing
are found there too. For thus the Apostle saith,

I protest by your rejoicing which I have in Christ

Jesus our Lord, I die
daily.&quot;

In the original Greek

this sentence is manifestly expressed in the form of

an oath. This I observe, that no one may imagine
that the words By your rejoicing, are like these

By my coming again to you, and the like, in

which we say By a thing, without swearing. But

we must not therefore trifle with oaths, because

St. Paul, a man of unshaken veracity, swore in his

Epistles. For, as I said before, it is much safer

for us not to swear at all ; and as our Lord advises

us to let our communication be yea, yea, nay,

nay. Not because it is a sin to swear to what is

Dd
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true, but because it is a most grievous sin to swear

falsely, which that man is most likely to be guilty

of, who is accustomed to swearV
h AUGUST. Ep. clvii. (al. jurare : sed quia gravissimum

Ixxvix.) s. 40. adHilar. Non peccatum est, falsum jtirare.

quia peccatum est. verum

THE END.

OXFORD: PRINTED BY TALBOYS AND BROWNE.
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